
Conditions Not Right
"The black board members

feel they were not involved
in any meaningful way in
the selection process in
Memphis and they're angry:'
he said. "A white superinten-
dent of a predominantly
black school system )leeds at
least, the support of black
board members."

The Memphis school sys.
tern has about 80,000 black
students, more than 70 per-
cent of its total enrollment.
The three blacks on the nine-
member board had supported
Dr. W. W. Herenton, current
deputy superintendenl and
the highest ranking black in
the system.

A coalition of 17 groups.
including the Memphis PTA.
NAACP, Urban League and
Black Merchants, had threat-
ened an economic and publie
school boycott should Dr.
Coats come to Memphis.

Dr. Coats, his wife and five
daughters, visited Memphis
last weekend and were
greeted at the airport by a
small group of pickets. He
announced his decision to re-
ject the offer upon his re.
turn to Grosse Pointe Mon.
day, August 28.

"The conditions underly-
ing the selection were just
not right," Dr. Coals said.
liThe blacks feel the white
board members went off in
a room somewhere and de.

(Continued on Page 2)

GP City Joins
Regional Effort

Dr. Coats explained his
decision not to accept the
post was based on a "complex
number of issues."

By Susan McDonald
Amid threats of a black

boycott of schools, Pointe
Superintendent Dr. Wil-
liam Coats this week an-
nounced he will not ac-
cept the post of superin-
tendent of the Memphis,
Tenn., school system.

The announcement brought
some relief to. local Board
of Education members, com.
ing just a week before
schools are scheduled to
open.

"I hope now we can see
some of the programs we've
begun come to fruition," said.
Board President Laurance
Harwood. "I'm assuming Dr.
Coats will be around for
some time now:'

School Board Members
Greet News with Some

Relief in Relation to
Concerns over Po-
tential Departure

Tells How
He Reached
His Decision

Home of the News
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Woods Also
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Block Grant
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Second Effort
For Funds Pays
Off for GP City

/

Municipality Now Expects to Receive Fun Share
of Community Development Block Grant

Monies after Rewriting Application

By Susan McDonald
Despite tougher federal guidelines that endan-

gered funding earlier this year, The City of Grosse
Pointe announced last week that it expects to re-
ceive its full share of 1978 HUD, (Housing and
Urban Development), Community Development
Block Grants.

HUD earlier rejected two.
thirds of The City's $80,000
application because The City
could not demonstrate the
projects to be funded would
specifically benefit the com-
munity's low to moderate in-
come residents.

But The City recouped C "' Ski tmost of that money by re- ounci to ee npu
writing the application for a of Citizens in North-
new set of projects that meet west Area Via
HUD guidelines. The projects Questionnair,e
include the community's frrst I

home rehabilitation program By Roger A. Waha
and installation of sidewalk
ramps to assist the handi. After three separate
capped and elderly. motions, the Woods

To Develop Handbook Council at its regular
The community had .origi- meeting Monday, August

nally applied for money to 21, finally decided to stay
resurface and widen streets in pursuit of Community
near the Village shopping D eve lop men t Block
area. Grant funds by sounding

The first step in the re- out citizens in the north-
habilitation program will be west area via a question-
to develop a handbook, which aire toward determining
will detennine just how the the number of "low to
money wilt be allocated to moderate" income fami-
homeowners. The- adminllltn. Ii
tors will consider a variety -es.
of methods, including low While the city's original
interest loans, straight-out application for funds, (view-
grants and 'a matching grant ing $120,000 per year for
plan. three years for a variety of

The City's Community De- water and sewer projects,
velopment Coordinator Lee plus street work), failed to
Birmingham said the reha- materialize, the community
bilitation' program will be wasn't disqualified from the
specially aimed at helping program.
many of the community's el- Remaining e I i g i b I e for
derly residents m a in t a i n funds, it had to demonstrate
their homes. that the beneficiaries of the

Ry Roger A. Waha A 1975 survey of the com- project are predominantly
A public hearing date munity conducted by plan. "low to moderate" income

of Monday, September ning consultant Bra n don families, a main criteria for
18, was unanimously set Rogers indicated that about receiving monies, according
by the Woods Council to 75 percent of its housing to federal guidelines.
give all interested Class stock is between 30- and 50- Would Be Reimbursed
C liquor license appli- years.old. With this in mind, City
cants an opportunity to About 80 homes, (4.5 per. Administrator Chester E. Pe-
t t th' . r h (Continued on Page 2)' tersen proposed, after con-

s a e elr cases m' 19 t tacts with county officials,
of voter approval of a I that a demographic survey
referendary que s t ion m pO rta n t of the northwest comer be
governing the issuance of conducted. It also would
one additional license in A deadline change for news incorporate que s t ion s on
the community. copy and display advertising Seven.Mack Shopping Center

The council at its regular copy will be instituted for facilities. This action was
meeting Monday, August 21, the September 7 edition of taken on Monday, August 7.
set the hean'ng d t th the NEWS because of Labora e on e However, tne solons, in ex-
request of Alex Bardy of Day. Monday, September 4. pressing some concerns over
Gabby's Restaurant, 19299 All copy for the news sec- such an approach, i.e., the
Mack avenue wh cond cted tion must be submitted by 5

, 0 u specific modus operandi of
a successful initiatory peti. p.m. on Friday, September 1, Nordhaus Research Inc., and
tion drive to have the ques. while the deadline for society any potential invasion of pri.
tion placed on the Tuesday, copy remains the same, the vacy, requested further in-
August 8, primary ballot. Thursday before the issue in formation from Mr. Peter.

Voters approved the ques. which you want the story to sen. By Susan McDonald
tion by a wide 3,037 to 1,830 appear. The City became the fl'~st

rg'n It a k d 'f th The display advertising The city administrator reo •ma I. S e I ey . Pointe community "onday,
favored the ad t'on of a deadline stays the same, sponded by presentIng a copy mop In. . August 21, to J'oin the seven.ordinance amending the city Tuesday at ]2 noon, with the of the proposed questionnaire
code to provide that the exception of all real estate to the council for its review county effort for water qual.
council "may approve or sig. advertisements and society on the 21st. ity management supervised
nify its approval" of the issu. section ads which must be Mr. Petersen also explain. by SEMCOG, (Southeastern
anee of one additional Ii- submitted by 5 p.m. on Sep- ed that the survey would be Michigan Council of Govern.
censc. tember 1. conducted via a contract be- ments).

Guidelines Approved Finally, the deadline for tween the city and the Wayne In accordance with the
The ordinance was auto. classified advertising remains County Office of Program federal Water Pollution Con.

malic ally amended with the unchanged at Tuesday at 12 Development with the county trol act of 1972, SEMCOG
favorable vote and now the noon. (Continued on Page 2) was charged with developing
council must make a decision an area.wide program of pol.
on whether or not to issue lution control.
an additional license, (which Farms Seeks to Improve The City Council voted
would make five such docu. Monday to accept designation
mcnts in the city), and, if Mack-Moross Truffl.C Flolv as a management agcncy un-
so, to whom. der that program and a~reed

And this decision will prob. to provide financial support
ably be made at the hearing By David Kramer a traffic engineering firm for implementation of a
on the 18th. The Farms Council gave hired by the city, attended water quality program.

Seven prospective appli. its approval to a Wayne the meeting of Monday, Au. Eventually, all southeast
cants will be notified by the County Road Commission gust 21. Michigan communities which
city. with officials setting a plan to improve the traffic Although the Goodell. operate sewage treatm('nt or
Monday. September 11. dead- flow at the intersection of G r ivas recommendations collection facilities will be
line for thc submission of all Mack and Moross roads. called for the addition of a asked to join thc program
pertinent material. Appli. The plan. designed partly I left turn phase at the inter. The cost to The City will
cants who fail to mcct the to help alleviat(' the problem I section, the commission told be about $117 annually. Des.
dcadline will not be con. of through traffic using somc the council that such a plan ignation as a manag('ment
sidered. of the side str('els in the would unduly b a c k up agency will help qualify the

Along with lellers 10 each area. involves changing the through traffic there, creat- community for future fed.
applicant. the city is send. timin~ of the traffic signals ing more congestion than cral and stale granls for con.
in~ a copy of application at the intersection. the con. what presently occurs, struction of facilities.
guidelines and criteria re. slruclion of a curb cut for The changes to be made by Communities which are- eli.
quirements as approved by indirect left turns and a the commission include set. J,lible, but do not participate
the council. At the same peak pNiod parking ban on ting the curb signal pedestals in the program, will be de.
time, Public Safety Director the cast side of Mack to fa. back somewhat so as to make nied such funding in the (n.
John Dankel has been reo cilitale the use of an extra them more visible to left. ture, according to City Man.
quested to conduct appropri. lane there for right turns turners and retiming the ager Thomas Kressbach
ate investigations of thc ap.! only, lights to allow more amber Southeast fthchil:an s('wage
plicants. : Representatives of the time for motorists to make syslems handlr some 50 bit.

The s('ven applicants. ac.1 Wayne Counly Road Com. their turns. I' lion cubic feel of flow ('ach
(Continued on Page 6) I mission and Goodell.Grivas, (Continued on Page 4) year.

Council to Give All In-
terested Applicants

<:hance to State
Their Cases

'September 18

Woods Sets
Hearing on
C License

Pointe

every day injecting the sus.
pect trees with either Arbo-
teet 20S or Lignasan BLP.
The c hem i c a 1 s are not
blended. Some of the elms
would be injected with Arbo-
teet and some with Lignasan.
after which the tree would be
numbered. while the type of
chemical injected is marked
on the tag.'

Next year, all treated trees
will be inspected to deter-
mine what, if any, effect each
of the chemicals might have
on the particular elm, and

(Continued on Page 4)

Swarm Invades
Windmill Park

Public Safety Director JOSEPH VITALE; Co un-
. ty Emergency Preparedness Director MITCHELL
KOZAK; State Police Nuclear Protection Direc-
tor THAD ZALE; City Fire Sgt. WILLIAM TAY-
LOR; Park Fire Chief PHILLIP COSTA; and
Park City Manager JOHN CRAWFORD. (See
story, Page 12.)

GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 1978

Complete News Coverage of All the Pointes

Two Year Experimental Plan to Compare Effect-
tiveness of Arbotect 20S, Lignasan BLP

Toward Halting Spread of Dutch Elm
Disease Proceeds; Over 150 Elms

Removed on City Property.
Alone This Year

rosse
, .. lIl1oll'" •• Se.olld CIe... Motto •• t tIlo

'ost OHl ... t Dotrolt, MI... '....

Officials Learn about Emergency Ev~cuation Plan
~}i,,,.~
~~r
j~

Pointe officials were present when an emer-
gency evacuation plan, designed to save the lives
of 80 percent of Wayne County's nearly 2.6 mil-
lion residents, was unveiled at a "crisis reloca-
tion" conference Thursday. August 24. Those par-
ticipating included, (from left to right), Woods
Public Safety Director JOHN DANKEL; Shores

Big Evening Continues
Family Tradition of 40

Years; Proceeds to
Aid Inter-Faith

Center

Pr()gram. to Save Trees
Slateator In Park Via Chemical
September 8 Injections Continuing

Itfusicale

•
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All the News of
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Grosse Pointe News
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HEADLINES
of the

An appreciation of
Grosse Pointe history, an By James J. Njaim
evening of fun-filled en- Two young ladies who have been busy since
tertainment and support June 19 injecting' two types of chemicals into 51
for needed community Park elms, suspected of having a touch of the Dutch
services make up the Elm Disease, (DED) , completed their work on Tues-
Sixth Annual Musicale day, August 22.
set for Friday. Septem- The trees receiving the in-
ber 8, at the War Memo- jections have been tagged

1 3 and will be inspected next
ria. 2 Lakeshore road, summer to see what effect

• • • at 8 p.m~ the chemicals have had in
Sunday. August 2'7 G d d R't 1 kor on an I a B a e of checking or eliminating the

ALBINO LUCIANI, 65, the Shoreham road will carry blight, according to informa.
Cardinal of Venice, was elect- f'l d' .on a ami y tra ItIon by host- tion from Park officials.
ed the 263rd Pope of the . f h 'f'
Roman Catholic Church in mg some 0 t e mesy young The ladies who have dedi.

folk and popular ll)6sic tal- cated their time and effort
the shortest conclave in . hent In t e Detroit area. in the experiment are Jinamodern history. His election
by the College of Cardinals The style will be cabaret, Miller, a June graduate of
came after just four ballots the atmosphere casual and Otterbien College, Wester-
were taken. He chose the the setting will be the Fries ville. 0., where she majored
name of John Paul I, in Ballroom overlooking Lake in Life Science, (Biology).
deference to his two immedi. St. Clair. and Deena Reese, a graduate
ate predecessors. The new All Contribute of Rutherford B. Hayes High
Pope had not been consider. But it's the unique family School, Delaware, O.
cd a top candidate for the history which makes the Whicb Is Best
papacy, and was described Musicale special. Both are deeply interested
as a conservative with some Mrs. Blake tells the story. in plant life and spend their
liberal tendencies. "The Musicale began with summers working for the

• • • Gordon's great.aunts, May U.S. Department of Agri-
Monday. August 28 and Elizabeth Fisher, who, culture and Forestry Depart. The Park is currently try-

POSTMASTER GENERAL starting in 1937, invited their ment, (USDAFD). In The ing to fight off an attack by
William Bolger warned post- many friends to come togeth- Park they were working bees which have been swarm.
al employes be would call cr once a year and celebrate under the supervision of Dr. ing about the Windmill
out federal troops if neces. their love of music and the Garold F. Gregory of Elm. Pointe Park over the last
sary to stop either a nation. arts," she said. I hurst, ILL, principal plant several weeks.
wide strike or widespread "E v e r yon c contributed! pathologist of the USDAFD. C' M h C
\"l'ldcat strl'kes after he reo Ity anager Jo n raw-, something, according to his Ms. Miller and Ms. Reese f d 'd th 't h d h d
fused 10 reopen contract or sal e CI y a a a

(Continued on Page 6) said they were out almost t t I rt tnegotiation talks with three pes con ro expe come ou
postal unions. Mr. Bolger P k SkI L to the park to see what could
also told union leaders he ar ee s nput on alV be done about the insects,
could fire striking workers whieh one resident claimed
and bar them from holding G · D D · were so bad that "you can't
other government jobs. The Overulug og rOpptugs even sit down for a picnic."
three unions had recently -.------ Mr. Crawford explained
rejecled proposed three.year By David Kramer provided a maximum fine of the expert located one hive
contracts which would have The Park Council on Mon. $500 or 90 days in jail for at the park which was re.
provided a 19.5 percent wage day, August 28. tabled a pro. violators. moved. In addition. the city
and cost of living increase. posed ordinance that would The law would require a has been spraying the trash

.. 0 .. have made it a misdemeanor dog owner, upon his animal's I containers in the hope of
Tuesday, August 29 for a person to allow his dog rclieving of itself on an. keeping the bees away. Traps

THE THREAT OF a na. to defecate on anyone's prop. other's property. to have in have also been set to capture
tionwide postal strike virtu. erty but his own unless the his possession an adequate the pests, he noted.
ally vanished Monday. The dog's owner cleaned up the container for such dropping "We've been working on
head of the Federal Media. mcss immediately afterward. and cause removal in a sani. it for the last couple of
tion and Conciliation Service The mcasurc was tabled for tary manner. weeks." he said, adding that
broke the deadlock by pre. a 6O-day period so that the Councilman I) 0 u ~ I a s G, he found the bees to be "very
senting a plan that provides council could have timc to Graham. chairman of the or. annoying."
for bindjn~ llrbitration if the gauge citizen reaction to it. dinance review committee, Mr. Crawford said that reo
U.S. Postal Service and the I Councilman George Vcr. called the proposed ordinance moving pop cans from picnic
mail unions fail to agree on donckt, who exprcssed dis. "the only controversial one" tables may help keep the
a contract in 15 days. The pleasure with the proposal, of a numbrr of ordinances pests away, since they seem
decision to resume negotia- opposed the motion to table. the council had submitted to to be attracted to sweets. He
tions came only hours before The proposed ordinance.' th(' body for its approval. noted the removal of the
the midnight deadline for a which was drafted by City At-I "r don't think anybody I n('st should help alleviate
strik(' that c?uld have forced I torney Herold Dcason. and 1 likcs clo~s d('posit ing .~h('ir I the situation, since pest con.
(he mohillatJOn of thousands I r('commend('d for counCIl ap. 1eavlng~ on hIS lawn, he tro1 experts say a hIve may
of military reservists to help I' proval by the ordinance rc. said, 'contain from 2.000 to 7.000
handle the mail. vicw committee, would have! (Continued on Page 4) I bees.

Thursday, August 24
MARXIST GUERILLAS,

holding 40 to 60 legislators
captive in Nicaragua, held off
on their execution deadline
and began to release some
women prisoners after Presi-
dent Anastasio Somoza agreed
to some of their demands.
Officials said the president
had agreed to release most
of the 120 political prisoners
in the country, and fly them,
the guerillas, and some of
the hostages out of the coun-
try. The terrorists had threat-
ened to begin killing their
hostages unless their demands
were met. Six soldiers were
killed when the Marxists
stormed the National Palace
on Tuesday, capturing gov-
ernment officials.• • •

Friday, August 25
NICARAGUAN GUERIL-

. LAS were flown to Panama
with 58 political prisoners
and an undetermined amount
of ransom, ending the 45.
hour seige of the National
Palace by the band of 25 who
had held 4{) to 60 govern.
ment officials hostage. The
terrorists 'were taken to an
undisclosed location by Pana-
manian officials, who were
expected to grant them nsy.
]um. Nicaraguan President
Anastasio Somoza claimed I
the terrorists had Cuban sup-
port, but the leader of the
rebels denied the accusation.

• • 0
Saturday, August '26

A BIZARRE HIJACKING
aboard a TWA jetliner bound
from New York to Geneva,
Switzerland, left investiga-
tors baffled as the culprit
apparently walked off the
plane unrecognized by the
other passengers. The 78 pas-
sengers and nine crew mem-
bers remained aboard the jet
for eight hours after landing
at Geneva before being safe-
ly evacuated. They feared
the threats of a phantom hi-
jacker a boa r d, who had
claimed to have a bomb on
the plane. The hijacker's
long list' of demands had in-
cluded the release of con-
victed war criminal Rudolf
Hess and Sirhan Sirhan,
assassin of Robert F. Ken.
nedy.
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PICHE'S:
HAIR CENTRE

16841 KERCIlt:VAL PI.. '
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Thursday, August 31. 197~

LAKE ST. CLAIR

THE AMERIC(\N SPORTSMAN

CHARTER SERVICE

AZAJl PROMOTED
Edward Azar of The Shores

has been named vice.presi.
dent of the M. E. Arden Co.
Mr. Azar has been associated
with the firm for eight years.

which the council reviewed
include the following: Does
your house have a septic
tank?, Do you feel the traf-
fic from the commercial dis-
trict or other through traffic
creates a nuisance in your
neighborhood? and W 0 u I d
you favor closing Brys drive
at Eight Mile road?

More are, Do you or your
wife/husband shop at the
Seven Mile and Mack Shop.
ping Center?, (and why do
you not shop there if that's CAPTAIN HANK BRADLEY
the case), How many people
live in your household and 28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
are any over 60 years?, plus
a question on total family Fl'LLr EQI.,"lPPEJ) BOAT (313)296-260-1 <income. """" .1
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~ THE CLASSIC !'I CASHMERE SWEATER I
~ Thisexceptionallysoft and Jight- I
~ weight sweaterwaswoven in ~
i! .Scotlandof the finest two-ply II
;; cashmere.Fullyfashioned, t\1 v-neck styling. 38-46 I
~ $120 ~
~ ~! ~
~ I
~ t\

~ ~~ ~5 ~
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~ WOODWARD AVE . SOMERSEI MAll ~
~ 1571 Woodward Ave .. Phone %4-230(t Detroit. 48226 t\
"Jlyri5n5P9M~~~1Jii'iN!;P . . .. - 5i79~5iJ9~9JJo1'~~

~~~

Learn hoW to:
• decorate for your family's style of living
• re-do and make-do with pieces you already have
• arrange and mix furniture styles
• select colors and fabrics you can live with
• avoid making expensive decorating mistakes
• get the most for your decorating dollar~.
Learn all this and much. much more during a very special six-week
course from our own experienced interior designers, You'll attend
six 2-hour classes, storting the week of Sept. 18,
fee. $40 (no refund ofte, classes begin).
also includes your student manual and
other literature as well as color slide
presentations. Call for the class
schedule at Hudson's Eastland. ~
371-3232.ext. 2371.or Lakeside.-'
247-3232.ext. 2360.

DISCOVER YOUR
,STYLE OF
DECORATING

tions prepared by Nordnaus.
As the situation grew more

complex regarding rules of
order of the council, City
Attorney George Catlin ad-
vised the solons to first vote
on Mr. Sobol's motion. This
transpired and the motion
fell 5-2 with Mr. Sabol and
Councilman George S. Free-
man voting in the minority.

Ron Is CaUed
Con sid era t ion of Mr.

Grady's motion followed and
the council approved it, 4-3,
with Mr. Grady, Mr. Free.
man, Mr. Cueter and Mayor
Benjamin W. Pinkos voting
in the majority, while Mr.
Sabol, Mr. Novitke and Coun-
cilman Thomas Fahrner
voted "no."

With this action, a letter
explaining the proposed sur.
vey was being drafted for
the council's informal review.
If it receives the solons'
blessings, it will be mailed to
citizens in the northwest
area possibly sometime this
week.

Indicating that the. entire
questionnaire also will be
mailed, Mr. Petersen stated
the letter will say the city
is considering the northwest
area as well as other areas
toward applying for federal
grant monies for physical lay.
out improvements and other
capital improvements.

It also will say that such
pro p 0 sed improvements
would be beneficial to area
residents, while stipulating
that Hie cooperation of citi.
zens is needed in answering
questions over the phone.

When the actual telephone
survey will begin depends
upon the schedule of Nord-
haus, noted Mr. Petersen.

Might Be Helpful
If the community is suc-

cessful in receiving funds,
(still eying $120,000 per year
for three years). Mr. Peter-
sen said the northwest area
would probably receive at-
tention during the first year
and other areas would follow
in succeeding years.

The recent vote on the
senior citizens housing ques-
tion at Ghesquiere Park,
which was defeated, indicated
that there are a large num-
ber of seniors in one or two
election precincts. Such a
make-up might be of assis-
tance in helping the city to
qualify for monies, he added.

Questions included in the
Nor d h a u s questionnaire

Stays 011 Job
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in the grant program for
four years and received a
total of $159,000 before 1978
for street resurfacing, side.
walk and lighting projects.

Mr. Birmingham noted that
HUD is "getting tougher on
us in terms of just what
project's they'll approve" and
added it took quite a bit of
extra administrative work to
get final approval for proj.
ects this yea,".

The anticipated needs sur-
vey should make it easier
for The City to secure future
grants, he added.

(Continued from Page 1)
cided to hire me without
their input.

"Also, i have some impor-
tant commitments here to
people I've brought into ad.
ministrative positions. That
weighed heavily in my deci.
sion not to take the job. We
need to get some follow.
through on programs. It'll be
a significant challenge to
help bring about., some im-
provements in education in
Grosse Pointe."

Nothing in Mill
Dr. Coats said he's "not

interested" in making a
specific, long.term commit-
ment to stay in Grosse
Pointe, but added, "I'm here
for what would appear to be
a significant amount of time.
I have nothing else in the
mill right now." l

In Memphis, the school
board decided to reopen the
process of candidate selec-
tion to fill the superinten.
dent post at a meeting on
Monday. Dr. Coats had not
formally removed his ap-.
plication for the Memphis
post at that time and was
still considered a candidate
by the trustees.

Grosse Pointe School
Board members admitted
they were concerned about
the unsettling effect Dr.
Coats' potential departure
after just two years on th~
job, might have on the
schools.
, Adverse Effect

The superintendent who
preceeded Dr. Coats, James
Adams, spent just two years
on the job before accepting
a post in the Winston.Salem
N.C., school system. '

"This constant turnover of
superintendents is rough on
the system," Trustee Jon
Gandelot said. "Anytime
~ou've got that much change
In a short period of time
you're going to have an ad:
verse effect, a loss of effec-
tiveness."

Under pressure from a few
Board members, Dr. Coats
last month signed a five.year
contract that the trustees had
approved by a controversial
5.2 vote last May.

JI,\EBERLE APPOINTED
Woods resident Austin M.

Haeberle was recently named
a systems officer in thc Na.

, tional Rank of Detroit gen .
. ('ral services division. Mr .

.Haeberle holds a BS degree
In ~athematics from Pennsyl.
vama State University and an
MBA in busincss administra.
tion from Wayne State Uni.
versit~',

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Woods Remains Intel.ested in Block Grant Funds

Second Effort Pays Off
(Continued from Page 1)

cent of the tota1) , were
labeled either "substandard"
or "deficient" because of sag-
ging roofs, foundation cracks,
bowed walls, sagging porches
or rotted window sills.

Helping residents improve
many of those structures was
named a top priority by Mr.
Rogers at the survey's con.
elusion.

FocllS. on Needs
While the rehabilitation

manual is being written, City
administrators will begin a
"needs survey" in the com.
munity's lowest income areas
with another $4,500 grant
which was part of the Block
Grant package.

The survey will seek to
identify residents' prefer.
ences for federal grant use
in their neighborhoods and
will help determine specific
houses that are most in need
of repair.

Another $9,000 grant will
be used for a spot demolition
project to remove a few struc-
tures in The City which are
deemed beyond repair.

Yet another large chunk
of this year's block grant,
about $20,000, will be used
to remove obstructions to the
handicapped and elderly at
sid e w a I k intersections by
knocking out the curbs and
replacing them with gently
sloping ramps to the street.

That project, to be com-
pleted by the Vanopdenbosch
Construction Co., will be con.
centrated between Cadieux
and Neff roads, including
the Bon Secours Hospital
area.

"Getting Tougher"
The block grant also will

provide $22,500 toward the
purchase of a new fire
pumper for the city.

The City has participated

(Continued from Page 1) It was then suggested that
agreeing to reimburse the the city send out a letter
city for the cost of the sur- prior to the survey explain-
vey. (placed at over $2,000). ing the municipality's quest

Councilman George Cueter for monies, while enlisting
questioned how the informa. the cooperation of citizens.
tion was certified? Mr. Pe. While sharing some of Mr.
tersen replied it will be cer- Novitke's con c ern s, Mr.
tified by Nordhaus, with the Grady felt if residents knew
Department of Housing and ahead of time what the city
Urban Development, (HUD), hopes to accomplish with the
abiding by the survey's facts survey. they might be co.
based upon information he operative.
received from county offi- With that, Mr. Grady of.
cials. fered a substitute motion

Concerns also were ex- that a letter be prepared in
pressed over the honesty of cooperation with Nordhaus
citizens in replying to the and that the citizens be noti-
questions. Councilman E.D. fied one week prior to the
Grady noted that most sur. survey, with the council ap-
veys via telephone, (as this proving the letter before it
one would be), are generally was sent out.
reliable.

Motions Ensue Councilman John Sabol
Saying he didn't like the felt the city should send out

idea of a survey being taken a questionnaire sampling
by another entity and con- citizen reception to a surve~'
cerned over possible bureau. as a first step because of his
cratic interference growing concerns over the potential
along the way, Councilman delving into the privacy of
Robert E. Novitke moved, residents .
despite a feeling that he He then offered a second
would like to see such mono substitute motion that the
ies'. come into the city, that city send out a questionnaire
any and aU applications for I to the citizens to assimilate
HUD funds' be discontinued their feelings on the survey,
at this time. including a sampling of ques-eBrown

• Black

the VILLAGE
on Kercheval Ave.

The Unique Shops along Kercheval
between Cadieux and Neff

COME TO THE VILLAGE
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

and jOin us in giving summer a
GRAND SENDOFF!

So Long, summerl

Balloons ... pppcorn ... ice cream ... music
lemonade and cookies from Jacobson's ...

THE PLACE: D'HONDTWAY, TUESDAY, 12:30 p.m.
INFORMAL MODELING with the best from
the Village Shops ... school clothes ... fall
outfits ... accessories.
WEDNESDAY, 12:30 P.M.
A repeat of last summer's most fun event! A Doggy Conteat
with your favorite canine strutting its stuff for the judges'
appraisal. Any age, any breed (or no-breed). Awards for the
oldest, youngest, shaggiest, fluffiest, best-groomed ... and
lots of other categories. Judged in fine fashion by Jeanette
Duffield and David Robb, City Councilmen; Tom Kressbach,
City Manager; Bruce Kennedy, Director of Public Safety; Erv
Steiner, Wayne County Commissioner.

Let's give Summer a last fling ..
Tuesday and Wednesday in the Village.

the ship's wheel
19605 Mack
Bet. 7 & 8 Mi. Rd.

Thousands of Items in Stock
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 6

Sat. till 5 p.m.

Boating Supplies • Nautical Gifts
• CANADIAN & AMERICAN CHARTS
• GREAT LAKES &. COASTAL

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thur!day Evening! 'ld 8:45

TU.2-1340

•

Debts soon overtake us no I We are all rewarded for
matter how far they run be. what we gave - not what
hind. I we take.
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are a natural. Avictory ::::::
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•..... book ...Sebago'sare there. Thlsgreat ::::::
.~:.::::fashion available in a wide range of sizes. ::.::.::.
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BOB PERRY
771-3800

Specializing ;n Grone Poinles

LEE REAL JSTATE CO.

presents

O~k~~~
Thursday, September 7th

The Fisher Theatre
with a marvelous showing of
his Fall/Winter '78 Collection

11:30 a.m.-wine and hors d'oeuvres
1:00 p.m.-showtime

Tickets are $12.50 per person

Available at Saks Fifth Avenue - Detroit & Troy
or by calling the Project Hope Office

at 649-4775
All proceeds will benefit Project Hope.

community is all important.
The LWV also says there's

still time to rent a booth for
the event. Interested cltizens
should call Jo Ann Kelly
at 331-8347.

lIlack r.
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In the fall Mr. Flynn will teach ballet classes for adults on the beginner
and Intermediate/advanced levels and for intermediate level youngsters.
Mr. Flynn, a member of the major faculty of the UNIVERSITY OF MICH-
IGAN dance department, trained with VALENTINA PAREYESLAVEC,
ROBERT JOFFREY, and the SCHOOL OF AMERICAN BALLET THE-
ATRE. He was ArtistiC Director of the Christopher Ballet.
Chi1dren from 5-1/2 years of age and intermed iate ch lidren will be
taught by BETH KRAUS. EXERCISE CLASSES are also available
mornings, afternoons and evenings.
For more information call Beth Kraus ... 882-2375.

ANNOUNCING

Ballet Classes by Christopher Flynn in Grosse PointeI

LWY Bazaar Set Sept. 2

Saturday .. the Nimh
oj September

DIU' .
r~1'atlOl1LINC

cordially' .inVito~~ you to attend

The Freltch C
OltlttKtiol1

R-
t'POlldt'z $'"/

I l'Olis pln;1

JOINS FIRM
Farms resident Peter F.

Kennedy has joined Bayly,
Martin and Fay's Detroit Di-
vision as vice-president and
commercial account execu.
tive. A native of Chicago,
Ill., Mr. Kennedy received
his BA degree from George.
town University and attend.
ed the graduate school of
University of Detroit.

*1/5.00 per
cockl! perJoll

<II J. /4f!Jio1]
*1400 shoUt7 h...... 0 per r ,,.
coch I perf 011
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Members of the League of
Women Voters, (LWV). of
Grosse Pointe are in the
process of making final prep-
arations for their "Bizarre
Bazaar. Flea Market and
Craft Sale" which will be
presented Saturday, Septem.
ber 2. from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
on the South High School
football field.

"The response has been
very good by way of individ.
ual contributions and booth
rentals," said Judy Morlan,
project chairman. "The com-
munity is concerned and is
willing to help."

Over 40 booths have been
reserved so far with a large
number being from The
Pointe area, while others
have come from as far away
as Redford, Clawson, Tren.
ton, Ecorse, Birmingham and
Centerline.

Individuals. groups or even
families may rent a booth
for a $10 fee, with the var-
iety of articles which may be
sold being wide open. Booths
featuring demonstrations also
are welcome besides the nor.
mal array of baked goods.
other foods, crafts, et a1.

Already several items are
scheduled to be presented in.
cluding handmade articles
from Appalachia, patchwork.
h and mad e pots, leather
goods, plus garage sales and
flea markets.

For its part. the LWV will
be having its own flea mar.
ket, bake sale and conces-
sions but members empha.
size participation from the

,Jacobson's
Grosse Poi nte

Two breaking and enter-
ings and two attempted
break.ins were reported to
Farms police over a four-day
period last week.

The concession stand at
the Farms Pier Park was
broken into on Wednesday
night, August 23, with ,$20 in
quarters, a small calculator
and an unknown quantity of
cigarets taken, police said.

Ice cream and candy bars
were strewn about the build.
ing, and the freezer doors
were left open. Entry was
gained by kicking in a rear
door.

Det. Sgt. George Van Tiem
said he was pursuing a lead
in the case, feeling the crime
was committed by youths.

Farms officers David Beek-
man and Dan Jensen discov-
ered a break-in at the Farms
Area Station, 18210 Mack
avenue, while on patrol Mon.
day morning, August 21.
They found a window pane
in one of the garage doors
broken.

Owner Paul Romain said
the only items missing were
keys to five customers' cars
and a key to the inside locks
of the garage doors.

An attempted breaking and
entering also was reported
on August 23 by a Maison
road resident. The citizen
said someone had tried in
three different places to gain
entry into the home. The
culprit cut screens at two
locations and pried a door-
wall at the rear of the house.

In the same incident, the
resident's unlocked garage
was opened and a moped was
taken. The moped was later
found at Grosse Pointe boule-
vard and Moross road. -

The father.in.law of a Mor.
ass road resident reported
someone had attempted to
break into his relative's home
on Tuesday, August 22. Po.
lice said the side door ap.
peared to have been klr::ked
in, with the lock receiver
broken.

The would.be.thief was
stymied in his attempts when
the receiver jammed in the
door.

POINTE NEWS

Farms Reports
B.E's, Attenlpts

GEMOLOGISTS IX PERSONAL JEWELERS

from 5 :30 p.m. Fri., Sept. J
through Monday, Sept. 4

RE-OPENING TUESDAY, SEPT. S, 10 A.M.
Have A Nice Holiday!

We Will Be

CLOSED LABOR DAY
WEEKEND

As .part of the proposal, a
vacant building would be en.
tirely revamped but before
this could be done, additional
parking would be needed,
noted Dr. Fontana. Such
parking, he felt, would ease
the congestion in the immed-
iate area with the proposal
eying 19 additional spaces.
The doctor also emphasized
there would be no ingress or
egress onto Hawthorne.

Because of the result, Dr.
Fontana said he was "hol.
lering visually" when the va.
cant structure was found
painted in a bright candy
stripe pattern after the coun.
cil meeting. Indicating he
was frustrated and trying to
prove his point, he added
that the back of the structure
would be repainted.

Dr. Fontana also noted that
he will not give up on the
proposal, while adding he
hopes to meet with a few of
the neighbors to iron out dif.
ferences.

At the meeting, William
Holmes of Hawthorne road
told the council the citizens
objected to a parking lot on
the property in question,
while citing the potential ef-
fect it would have on prop-
erty values. Other citizens
also expressed some concerns
over safety factors in the
area in relation to traffic.

Councilman E. D. Grady
indicated officials were can.
cerned over parking prob-
lems and said ways should be
explored toward discovering
how parking can be provided
in the vicinity of Mack with.
out interfering with resi.
dential areas. He then moved
to deny the request in this
instance and his colleagues
agreed.

For Dr. Fontana, parking
also is an important point
and with the resulting action,
he felt, after months of work,
decidedly let down without
receiving any help from the
council toward upgrading the
area in question.

While he apparently hasn't
given up seeking what he
feels are important improve.
ments, at this point the doc-
tor appears temporarily en.
veloped in discouragement.

The Woods Council met in
a closed sessIon after its
regular meeting Monday. Au.
gust 21, to discuss the status
of wage and labor negotia.
tions with the Department of
Public Safety.

City Administrator Chester
E. Petersen said last week,
as an outgrowth of the ses-
sion, he was in the process
of preparing a new proposal,
(a two-year pacO, for the
council's informal review.

If approved, it would then
be forwarded to the Grosse
Pointe Woods Police Officers
Ass'n., (GPWPOA), for its
consideration.

Plans call for the proposal
to be delivered to the
GPWPOA sometime this
week.

GPW Prepares
Offer to Police

GROSSE

Plan. Eying Additional
Parking Nixed in GPW

By Roger A. Waha
It was a long haul for Dr.

Matthew Fontana, whose ef.
forts for additional parking
in the block between Holly.
wood avenue and Hawthorne
road began in the spring at
the PIa n n i n g Commission
level and reached a climax
at the Woods Council's regu.
lar meeting Monday evening.
August 21.

Appearing in behaU of the
Grosse Pointe Woods Devel-
opment Co., Dr. Fontana pre.
sented his case to the coun.
cil as did residents of the
immediate area, all of whom
were in opposition to the
proposal.

The final denouement was
that the council unanimously
denied the request, appar.
ently because of the concerns
of residents over the pos.
sible deterioration of prop-
erty values in the area if the
proposal became a reality.

Based upon the favorable
recommendation of the Plan.
ning Commission at its July
meeting after several tabling
actions toward revamping the
proposal, Dr. Fontana said he

: was shocked at the result.
When citizens who opposed

the project were asked to
: stand up and an estimated 30

did, Dr. Fontana questioned
if all, in fact, were residents,

, living in the immediate area,
who would be diredly af-
fected by the plan. This, he
felt, wasn't clarified.

He also stated he was upset
at one citizen who, he said,
lived adjacent to the affected
property and agreed to the
proposal in writing but then
spoke against it, apparently
after input from neighbors, at
the meeting.

At the same time he won.
dered why no councilman
raised any questions regard.
ing his specific proposal as
the discussion unfolded.

The property in question,
which is owned by the devel.
opment company. encom-
pases Arnold's Drug store,
Vie Tanny's, plus 60 addi-
tional feet tow a r d Haw.
thorne, he said. )t's located
b e h i n d these commercial
properties between the two
streets.

New )ocal ~uilding
codes require .that
four properly be
updated prior to
selling or re.renting.
Enjor this improv~.
ment while fOU are
li.illt in four home'.

Play up to 60 hours
OF TENNiS PER MONTH

$ 00*
Only 48For
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LADIES' DAY
at the

YMCA
Aerobic Dlnclng
Exlrclll to MUllc
Slim Living Ilhlvlor Modlflcallon Program
YOII
IIUII EXlrclst
WOllin - Coplnl wllh Todl' - Dllcusslon
Jalllni Club
ThursdlY. Sipl. 71h. 9:15-2:30. Fit $2.00

Treat yourself to a day of fitness
and fun. Learn about yourself and your
individual needs.
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spray could settle on parked
,cars, lawn furniture, win.
dows and houses.

One answer to the Dutch
bark beetle problem, Mr.
Crawford noted, is to put up
bird houses for Martins,
which feed on these beetles
There is one such bird hous~
in Windmill Pointe Park and
another is being contem.
plated for the park. HOUses
for the birds also should be
placed in strategic areas of
the city, he said.

Thursday, August 31, 1978

881-1024

See page 9

Why on earth
should you. open
a checking ae.
count at a bank
in Maine?

elms after the two.year eX'
perimental program has been
completed. Dr. Gregory's reo
port will determine whether
the city should continue the
injections, or if it would be
more effective to spray and
how ollen.

Cites Problem
Mr. Crawford said the rea.

son that The Park has so
many elms today is because
of the past spraying of the
trees with DDT. He said the
Dutch bark beetle has de.
veloped, in his opinion, an
immunization against meth.
oxychlor and that is why he
favors the use of DDT every
few years.

He pointed out that elms
should be sprayed at least
five or six times a year with 01
methoxychlor to have the
same effect as a single spray
with DDT. .

The only problem with the
multi-spraying with the less
potent chemical, he conlin.
ued, would be that this would
become a nnisance in that the

. by John Lundberg
I ahnl~'S likt~ 10 kl'ep a few bollies of wine around

Ihl' hou,e jusl ill ('a"I'. jusl in l'ase I feel likt" drink-
in~ some. or jusl ill case ;,ollle friend,., drol) OH'r.

Jusl in ease I or m~ family is in tht" mood Cor so 1111'

dish l.t)Okl,d wilh wine. or wanl a lillie wine will.
de,;Sl'rl. JuSI in ca" .. we Ceel like goill~ on a 'I)ur
of the 1II0ment picnil' and already han: thl' bread
and l'hee[<,(', JuSI in case I reall" need to relax a liull'
after a hard da~. .\s I said.'1 like 10 kCl'p a f.."
hollies of willt" arountl the hOllSI', just ill {'aloe.

And jusl in case )'I1lI lieI'd some wine, ('0 lilt' ill
and see liS al ()'\UKIE'S PAUTY- SIIOPI)':' 172:);)
:\lack. ('orner of SI. Clair. 88:>-0626. We featllre UII

oulstandin~ col1eclioll of imrorled and domeslie
willes ror ,'our seleelion as well as a wide arra,' "r
bE'ers and' a 1"1111spectrum of liquors and ,iarl.\
good .. and SII(l('ks. Hours: (0-1 () :\lolI.-Thun., 1(I.
II Fri. & Sal.

, JlA .\'IJ)' /US1':
Hoses tran" WE'll. need 10 he chiliI'd bill n"l

sene'd'('old. and so is good for picnic".

GROSSE POINTE
18332 MACK

THINKING OF

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE ••• CALL A PROFESSIONAL

.Yo", Remodeling Planned by Experts-We at CUSTOMCRAFT have some
of the best known remOdeling experts in the area to help you play your
rer:nodeling job, so it will look and cost what you want it to. We supply
written detailed (down to the last nail) speclflcallons in advance, so you will
fully understand exactly what your compleled job will be like. We will supply
detaded pl.ns and drawIngs by qualified professionals, so you will be able
to see what your job will look like when finished.

You Know Complete Cost In Advanc,-You can't alford "guesstimates"
nor can we. Our price is exact, complete and firm based on drawings af)cf
specifications.

Vou Gel Financing Help Vou Need-CUSTOMCRAFT knows how to ()11.
tam your flllancing for you at the lowest possible current interest rates arle
Willdo thiSfor you III advance, so you know how much your payments will be.

Vou Gel To.p-QuaUty Job, Flnl.hed on Time, and 2 Ve., Warranty-We
will tell yo~ In. advance e~aclly when your lob will be finished, so you can
plan on enjoying II. We think so much of the kind 01 work that Our men per-
form '!Ie ~uppry two (2) ,ea,. f,.. w"flnly HrvJce on all labor and
matenals In wntmg.

Call now for fr .. e.llmate. and counsel
No obllgallon-

experimental program re-
cently authorized by the
council.

City Manager John Craw-
ford said he is hopeful that
the two-year trial period
will be successful. He said
the city's present method of
dormant spraying with meth-
oxychlor appears to be in-
effective in controlling DED,
but there is no other way
since DDT was banned sev.
eral years ago.

Marked for Removal
Mr. Crawford said in order

for methoxychlor to have the
same effect, elms would have
to be sprayed several times a
year, which would be a very
expensive process.

The city manager stated if
it was permissable, he would
like to see the city's elms
sprayed with DDT at least
once ever~' two or three
years, while usi~;:; methoxy-
chlor between the spaced
years. This, he noted, would
be a very effective way of
controlling or eliminating
the Dutch bark beetles, the
bane of the beautiful shade
trees.

He said The Park conducts
a continuous survey of all
elms and those that appear
to be too far gone are im.
mediately marked with a yel-
low "X" for quick removal.

The trees that have already
been removed were done by
the James Tree Service,
which also trimmed elms
showing slight traces of
DED.

He said Dr. Gregory will
prepare a report regarding
the maintenance of the city's

any money, according to Rus-
sell Harrison of the com.
mission,. with the modifica-
tions set for completion by
November.

The council had requested
that the efficiency of the in-
tersection be improved in
the hope that it would stOll
through traffic from using
Roland and Maison roads to
avoid the congestion.

Mr. Harrison said the com.
mission would review the
possibility of closing several
crossovers in Mack avenue
north of Moross. One cross-
over, located at Maison road,
currently remains barricad.
ed. The actions taken by the
council would not affect this
barricade.
"MaYQI- .Tanuls' .Dingeman
asked Police Chief Robert K.
Ferber to discuss the possi.
bility of moving the exit
drive of the National Bank
of Detroit branch further
east on Moross.

Chief Ferber said he would
meet with bank officials to.
ward relocating the drive
where customers could make
a left turn onto eastbound
Moross.

Mr. Harrison added the
road commission would have
an evaluation of the perform-
ance of the improvements
made by next July.

lih,
geod "''9hbor.
S,." F,rm
IJ m,,,

Seeks Input
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To Improve Tl-affic Flow

(Continued from Page ])
which chemical is best to
check the spread of DED.
Other elms, suspected of hav-
ing the blight, will be inject-
ed with either of the two
chemicals, it was said.

The ladies said holes are
drilled at the base of the
elms, near the roots, and
either Arbotect or Lignasan
are pumped through the holes
under 30 llounds of pressure,
after which the holes are
sealed. The chemicals are
taken up naturally through
the tree pores with the sap.
II is hoped that this method
of control will be more ef.
fective than spraying.

To Continue Program
James Ellison, director of

the Department of Public
Service, said that this year
The Park has lost more than
152 public elms as a result
of DED. More than 1,000 have
succumbed to the blight over
the last seven years, he said.
The number of elms lost on
private property is 124.

He said next year the city
wi1l conduct a survey and
trees that show signs of DED
will either be marked for in-
!ection of the chemicals or,
If they are too far gone, will
be cut down and removed.
There are only about 4,500
or possibly 5,000 elms left on
public and private property,
he added.

Mr. Ellison noted only elms
on city property, i.e., between
the curb and sidewalk, and
on other public grounds, have
been treated this summer.
The same will apply next
year, to continue a two.year

a.
Fred J. Zelewski

18538 Mack 882-9308ATTr~l
~
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(Continued from Page J)
In addition, the commis-

sion will make a cut through
the median on Moross west
of Mack, allowing westbound
Moross traffic to make an
indirect left turn onto south.
bonnd Mack.

Motorists wishing to make
a right turn from north.
bound Mack onto eastbound
Moross will have a right turn
only lane during the peak
traffic hours of 4 to 6 p.m.

'The lane, in which parking
is presently allowed at all
hours, is located in front of
Sears Roebuck, 18950 Mack.
The council's motion pro-
vided that the parking ban
would apply to an approxi-
mately ZOG-foot length of the
parking lane.

The changes by the com-
mission will not cost the city

Program to Save Trees Continues in Park

(Continued from Page 1)

Mayor Matthew C. Patter.
son agreed, but added, "I
wonder if we should warn
people that we're going to do
this if they don't do some-
thing about the problem."

Mr. Verdonckt blasted the
measure by saying, "You have
comfort stations at the park
and other public places for
people. Now if a poor animal
gets a cramp and has to go,
its owner has to carry a
bucket around or put a diaper
on it."

Councilman Charles Tomp-
kins noted police would have
a "very difficult time" en.
forcing such a law.

Mr. Deason pointed out
that the ordinance could be
enforced in two ways: by po-
lice or by citizens who ob.
served the act and later
signed a complaint. He em.

I phasized that removal of the
droppings would have to take
plaee immediately after the
act for the dog owner to be
within the law.

lie said a similar ordinance I
is now in effect in other
cities, notin~ that some peo-
ple are now dumping their
dogs instead of cleaning up
aCier them.

In delaying action on the
matter, the council stressed
its desire for citizen input
which they hoped would be
generatcd hy news of their

'''''PO~tEElij

AGOOD '
NEIGHBOR

OF YOURS

",, ,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

LB.

-SUNDAY
10 AM to 5 PM

CLOSED
LABOR DAY

MOIIDAY
SEPT. 4th

LB.$1.39
LB.$1.49

lB,99c

lB.$2.89
lB,69C

LB.69c

6-CT. 9
11-0Z. 4 C

PKG,

8-0Z.47c
BTL.

9~-OZ, 79C
BOX

200-CT, 59c (-
BOX t.

'&

~
9-0Z $149 f..
TUBE • t.1

t
11-0Z. $2 09 ;

BTL. •

NEW
SIZE

24
SIZE

46-0Z.
CAN

ASSORTED FLAVORS ~,:

HI-C DRINK~S

S&W

WHOLE \6-oz.5 ge
TOMATOES CAN

HOME GROWN

PASCAL CELERY
C

V'" -lOIN-9 TO 11 IN PKG.

PORK CHOPS
TENDER. MEATY

COUNTRY STYLE RIBS

FRESH

MACARONI SALAD

HORMEL

CURE 81 HAM

GRADE 'A'

SPLIT BROILERS

MORTON'S, FROZEN

JELLY DONUTS

FRESH

COLE SLAW

REGULAR OR MINT

CREST TOOTHPASTE
SHAMPOO

HEA'O & SHOULDERS

MOON p~lACE

WBITE 15-01.. age
PEACH'£S ctoN

J NABISCO TRISCUITS

WHEATTHINS
WISHBONE

ITALIAN DRESSING

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WED., THURS.

9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SATURDAY

o ".M. to 6 P.M.

I ASSORTED

,J PUFFS FACIAL TISSUE

Page Four

Prices Good Thru
Sunday, Sept. 3rd

W. r... "". ,h. right to
limit q"antitie •.

• c
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Dallr Diet
COUNSELING
882.5885

The greatest treasure of
any democracy is human dlg.
nity.

884-5660 .lZl

l))~~.~
~'

11th in Fellowship Hall at
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 161 Lakeshore road.
Boys should be 11.years.old
or going into the fifth grade
to participate.

For additional information,
call either Thomas Van Tiem,
881.2479, or John Onstwed.
de.r, 882-{)340.

NEW SUMMER HOURS,
MON., THURS. 9:30 to 7,00
TUES., WED., SAT. 9:00 to 6:00
FRIDAY 9:30 to 9:00

Crosse Pointe Ski 'n Tennis Shop

Troop 96 Set to Start Year

... .r: ..

~::..~/-.:.:

Boy Scout Troop 96, spon.
sored by the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, will com.
mence its 1978-1979 scouting
year on Monday, September
11.

An active scouting season
is planned.

Registration for new scouts
will begin at 7 p.m. on the

Type of Minimum Annual Effective How~nd
Account Amounl R~le Annual Rate When Paid

8-Year $1,000 8.00% 8.24% Paid and compounded
Certificate quarterly.

Ei-Year $1,000 7.75% 7.98% Paid and compounded
Certificate quarterly.

4-Year $1,000 7.50% 7.71% Paid and compounded
Certificate quarterly.

-

6.7S~ 6.92%12112-Year $1,000 Paid and compounded
Certificate quarterly.

t --- --- ----
lOne-Year $1.000 6.50% 6.66% Paid and compounded
Certificate quarterly.___ c_ -- - --~- - - --
Six.Month Inler('~1 rale i, the

(2Ei.Week) $10,000 h.Month Treasury Bill Paid at maturity.rat('ld", oun' ba\l\J ,n
Investment ('!fe( ton Ihe dale lhe
Certificate au ounl" opened plus

' ..' pL1'r annum.
------ -- - - ~---- - - ------------------ -_ ... -- -- - - -

We pay 8.00% annual interest on an Eight.Year
Certificate Savings Account; no bank or savings
association pays a higher annual rate of interest, and
many places (possibly the one where you're saving) are
not allowed to pay as much.

To earn this high interest-which is an effective

1
annualrate of 8.24%-just deposit $1,000 or more and

__ leave it in the account for the fu II eight years.
- When you do, your $1,000 will grow to $1,884.54.

As you can see in the chart, this account is just
~- . one of many certificate savings plans we offer, all

.,. ~ -.......U designed to help you have more money than you started
'0_ with. Any of these accounts--even more than one--ean be

opened in addition to your First Federal Regular Savings Account. In
fact, our Regular Savings Account is how many people get the
minimum deposit for the certificate account.

the period actually required
in connection with. the de.
livery of merchandise or the
rendering of any services or
performances of any building
construction. ,:

It provides, however, that ;', °

no more than one commercial
vehicle of a rated capacity
of three.fourths ton or less
may be housed or stored
when entirely within a suit- ;-.,
able garage. Y

The proposal further pro. ~
vides that this requirement
shall not apply to any busi.
ness requiring truck delivery
or service in the operation
of the business.

Mea n w h i 1e, the only
change in. the gas stations
proposal in the latest draft
views rental car regulao,lons
according to City Attorney
George Catlin. .

Previously, the measure
prohibited rental car vehicles
but the section was changed
to permit such storage upon
service station premises pro-
viding such complies with
parking space count stipula-
~~~~. and a 48.hour time 20343 Mack

Would you pay
$1000 for $1,8847

'0"',
Photo bV David Kramer

parents, a "moon walk," a raffle and,
of course, free pop, popcorn. ice
cream and hot dogs to all. Here, par-
ents coach their children in the pen-
ny scramble as several of the clowns
take a break from their busy sched-
ule.

trailer truck, semi.truck trail.
er or construction vehicle.

A pickup truck, the cargo
compartment of which is not
covered or does not contain
a cap, and any van or carry.
all type vehicle, also are
deemed commercial vehicles
if they exhibit two or more
of the following character.
istics:

• Com mer cia 1 license
plates.

• An advertising sign or
letteting. business logo, busi-
ness address and/or tele-
phone number on the exterior
or mounted or placed inside
the vehicle so as to be plain-
ly visible from the exterior
in such a fashion as to con-
vey or attempt to convey an
advertising message to the
public.

• Permanently mounted
outside brackets or holders
for ladders, tools, pipes or
other ~ilar equipment.

The proposal says that no
commercial vehicle, truck or
t r ail e r shall be parked,
housed or stored upon resi-
dential property or public
streets and alleys except for

Proposals G~t Okay of Planners

Pointe Youngsters Enioy Field Day
-Ji"

Hundreds of Pointe kids turned
out to enjoy the 37th annual Grosse
Pointe Metropolitan Club's Field
Day Saturday, August 26. The event,
sponsored by Pointe police, fire and
mail workers, featured a variety of
races for all age groups including

CUMMINGS IS V.p
Woods res ide n t Bruce

Newton Cummings has been
appointed second vice-presi-
dent of the regional banking
division ° at National Bank of
Detroit. Mr. Cummings holds
an AB degree in philosophy
from Brown University and
a MBA degree in business
administration fro m the
Ani'os Tuck Graduate School
of Business, Dartmouth Col.
lege.

Two proposed ordinances,
,which have been under study
by the Woods Planning Com.
mission since the first of the
year, were unanimously for-
warded to the council for its
action by the commissioners
at their regular meeting
Tuesday, August 22.

Both measures, which have
been reviewed by sub-com.
mittees of the commission,
include commercial vehicles
and their storage and the out-
side parking of motor ve.
hicles at gasoline service
stations.

The commercial vehicles
proposal defines such a ve-
hicle as any stake truck,

, dump truck, highway tractor-

97~B.
By the Piece $19!.

HORMEL'S
CURE 81 HAM
fUUY, $2 29COOKED
BONELESS • LB.

COLOR
PROCESSING
•• KCHlak

Bring us your
KODACOlOR
Films ...

We offer Kodak quality processing
for all your KODACOLORFilms.
Stop in today,
and ask for details.

Village.Markel
18328 MACK AVENUE

This Week's
Bell Ringers

Prices Effective Aug. 31, Sept~ 1 and 2
CLOSED SUNDAY

We Close Wednesdays at 1 p.m.

OUR OWN

GROUND CHUCK 5 $598
HAMBURGER PAnlES LB. BAG
ALL BEEF NO ADDITIVES 3 TO A LB. J5 PATTIES, 4 TO A L8. 20 PATTIES

LEAN FRESH MEATY
COUNTRY STYLE
SPARE RIBS
DANISH CREAMY
PLAIN HAVARTI CHEESE

OUR OWN BONELESS
HONEY BAKED HAMS

10 LB. AVERAGE - WHOLE OR HALF

OUR OWN 95CBULK PORK SAUSAGE 1-LB. ROLL

FOR QUALITY
COLOR PROCESSING
BY KODAK'

The
CAMERA
CENTER

17114 KERCHEVAL - in the Village
Open Thursday Evenings 885-2267

Dr. Earl Keplan
Dr. Gary S. Kaplan

Foot Specialists & Podiatrists
takes pleasure in announcing the

association of
Dr. D. M. Kaplan

in the practice of podiatry and foot surgery.

14608 Gratiot Ave. nr. 7 Mi. Ad.
Detroit 48205 527.6030.r..=~;;.;~.~.;.:;;;~;~...t

, 2 TRACK - 3 TRACK
BAKED ENAMEL

WHITE AND BLACK

POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC.
20497 MACK TU 1-6130.............

24 SIZE HOME GROWN
CALIFORNIA FANCY GREEN PEPPERS

HEAD LETTUCE Cherry Tomatoes CUCU~BE.S

39~EAD FULL PINT 37c 6.~~:eS for S9(
CLOSED MONDAY - LABOR DAY

Our Fresh Readu To Cook Entrees:
• Stuffed Chicken. Breasts. Beef Roulade. Stuffed Pork Rolls. Stuffed
FlankSteak. Chicken Breasts Cordon 8leu • Veal Parmesan. Veal Milanese

• Chicken Breasts Supreme
•.. ARE NOW IN PRESSWARE EXCLUSIVELY.

Adaptable for Microwave or Conventional Ovens.
-----ALIO AVAILABLI----....

• STUFFED PORK CHOPS • STUFFED PORK ROAST
• STUFFED PORK TENDERLOIN.

... ---1401 INPIESSWAltE--------.a

h'c'h"r,ll fq..:ul.lflon .. It-qUirt' ,1 ..uh ..1.Hllldl mil' ft ...., pl'ndlh lor t'Jrh \\lthdr."', ,II ".,m \ t'rlilu ,111'

"'l\o"'~".HtOunf'.,

Come and talk with us about your savings goals. We'll help you
plan how much to put where and for how long. We'll even explain
how to get a check each month for the interest you earn. If you
already have a regular savings account or a maturing certificate
somewhere else, just bring your passbook with you and we'll have
the funds transferred to First Federal. You'll find it pays to do that.

We know what money is for.

Branch offices throughout the Detroit Metropolitan Area including:
Gro•• e Pointe
Notre Dime nelr Kerchevil
882-7897

________ ~ ~_~_...:-.~ ~~_._.._~ ,__......__.....' ~_~ __ .m.
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HOME MADE

MEATLOAF
JUST BAKE AND SERVE

51.19 LB.

'1.49901.

POOR
MAN'S

lOBSTER

PLASTIC

Fr•• ", Weiner 1\"

PHONE ORDERSACCEPTED775.1991

Dirty Have Your Carpets &
Carpet? Rugs Professionally
SAY CLEANED20cro We Have The Correct Method
ON CASH To Clean Your Carpet

& CARRY • We do all types of carpel repair
CALL FOR FREf ESTIMATE

RUe East Side Carpet Cleaners
ClEANINC 14111 Kercheval Ave. 822-1481

OWNED AND OPtRArED BY THE BABICH FAMItY SINCE 1948

FRESH

MONK
FISH
80RDEN'S

HOMO
MILK

WHOLE BONELESS=~~~T52.99Ib.
ROAST - STEAKS OR CUTLETS

IMPORTED

POLISH 52 39HAM • lb.
NO LIMIT (WHILE IT LASTS)

BUTCHER BOY SMOKED

LIVER GREAT FOR
SAUSAGE LUNCHES

PRIME BEEF FRESH POULTRY DAIRY PRODUCTS
"HOMEMADE SAUSAGE" FRESH FISH DAilY

WHOLE (Cut up free)'::~erloins52.99 lb .

25300 E. JEffERSON - ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48011
HOURS: Tues. Ihru Sal. 8.6 - Closed July 3 & 4

OLD FASHION
HICKORY SMOKED

BACON
SLICED '1.69 lB.

, ~.

VAN DYKE AT 6 MILE
365-6000 OPIHMON.&TKUIS.

"TIL':00 '.M.

Christian Scientist Cather-
ine H. Anwandter of Santi-
ago, Chile, will speak Tues-
day, September 18, at the
Six:!h Church of Christ, Sci.
entiSt, 14710 Kercheval ave-
nue.

Her talk, scheduled for 8
p,m., will deal with what she
calls "The Great Legacy of
Jesus' Teaching:' She will be
introduced by the church's
first reader, John Blunt.

connection with and inci.
dental to a bona fide res.
taurant operation offering a
full and complete food menu,

If approval is granted by
the council, each applicant
shall file with the city a cash
bond in the principal amount
of $2,000, according to the
guidelines,

The condition of the bond
is that the applicant will
commence business within a
six.month period after final
approval and issuance of the
license by tile LCe,

The guidelines also note
that no license will be ap.
proved if the council deter.
mines that such issuance in
the proposed location would
create an unreasonable con.
cent ration of liquor licenses
in a portion of the city,
would result in an imbalance
of licenses within the city or
would, because of location,
not contribute to the best in.
terests of the city.

All Have Chance
This hearing will be simi.

lar to the one held in Janu-
ary when Jack Degrieck of
Grosse Pointe Woods Recrea.
tion, 20422 Mack avenue, reo
ceived the council's nod,

Mr. Degrieck also conduct-
ed a successful initiatory
petition drive to put the
question on the ballot and
was the sympathetic favorite
to obtain the license. Mr.
Bardy is in the same position,

Officials made it clear,
though, that all interested
applicants will have an equal
opportunity to present their
cases.

20052 KEllY ROAD
HARPER WOODS

(~Ias..--(~Li(-CllSeHearing Set in Woods

See page 9

Meet Your Health Needs.
. We Cover The Pointes. "

HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E, Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

Why on earth
should you open
a checking ac-
count at a bank
inMaine?

«('ontinuMi trom, Pagf' 1) phlflng sources ot funds in • Names and addresses of
'cording to ('it~' r<'<'Ord", in, su~h uses., ~fr, ~atlin said principals,
dud!' the hl1l0" ing' thIs matl~r IS a vaILd co~c~rn • Type of restaurant, scat.

• Mr Bardy. AIJar. In('., , llf the (,It~. toward ~\'o!.dlng ing capacity,
d b a Gabb,"s . a "sh()('stnng operation al.'. • T~'pe of entertainment,

• A. G('<l~'::('A~hassj"ln <)f Quiring 3 li('ense and then existing or proposed,
~13rin(' Cl1~ \ ~tr Ai:hassian. faIling, Five critel'ia may be con.
a fom1t'r rt',laurant <wnt'r The:' sugg('st('d guid('!ine:'s side~ed by th~ councl.l in ap.
In lh .. ('ommumty, apP<'ared says that an applicant must prm',lng, or dl~appro~Ing any
bd,lr(' tht' ('ouncil'1n tht' 21st furnish the I.'ouncil with the apphl.'alJo~s Includmg rec.
and indi('att'd his ('ontinuing following information; I ommcndatlons from .both the
inh'rt'st in a ('1a~ (' lic('ns(' ): • Location of the estab.: Depart,m~nt ~f Public Saf~ty

• Chari', Burbach of An.'), h t ' d' t 't d' and bUilding Inspector, (eymg
Co • I IS men, zonmg IS nc an I "I t' I 't'

choTl'ille. th(' Burbach Corp.. legal d('scription and lavout SIX ~ca lona crl erIa, .e,g.,
Bonanza, 2C4S0 ~[ack avenue. I of the plat. including -pro. estabhsh~ent must be In a

• Edward Bar b i e r i of II posed parking facilities. ff~e('.st~nldIng st~bc,tl~re)'fanhd
Bm:h lane, Annie, Inc., . , Inal:'cJa responsl I It)' 0 t e
d b a Da Edoardo 19767 I • DescnptJ,o~ of th~ ~ro. applIcant.

k " "I 8 b' . I posed or eXistIng bUIldIng, File ('ash Bond
,~lac 3\ ~nul.' (. r. ar len I induding a photo or archi.
on several occasions has ex. t . d ' The character of the estab.
pre~('d Interest in obtaining I ect s ,:awIng, , , ~ishment to be license~ also
a tave:'rn /ic('nse toward servo • ~\ ~~e~ce ot finanCIal re'IIS, scheduled. to ,be vle~ed
lng onh' beer and wine,) sponslblht~, WIth the gUidelInes notIng

• A~thony J, Ferlito of St. •. Personal and previous I' that the sale ,of liquor and/~r
Clair Shor('s Carmen's Fam. bUSIness refer('nces. beer and wme must be In

KAUFMANN WINDOW and DOOR CORP. i ilr Restaura'nt. 20745 ~fack ---------------

[~

ToA~':~::.WS ".8"':~~". S:A~:':~:RS 'i a~.~n~~'rmcl.IO SgrC'i C'f Sun. Big ~MllSic(fle Slated
I • mngdale drive,
, • 2 & 3 Track, '. Pre-hung AVilll. I. Ronald Scrba of Detroit .
:: • Self Storing .- able for Easy I d Ch I 'I L C f (ConlInu('d from Page}) I Master of -Ceremony for
I. Screens Installat10n - - c, I I aFn ~r e20s3.,11o~alcok'I' a e or her talents and the festi'l the evening is Jim Turnbull

• Tempered \ I \ rancalS, " ac . avcnue. f B . t d A . th• Baked Enamel f I .\ (i e Kimbe I . Korners) val lasted for hours, some. 0 arrmg on roa. s m e
.Finishes . • ~~:~~ ~::~el ' i 'I~ empha:i~ing that ~II of I times days, spilling over inlo I p.ast, they are donating their

__~ • SpeCial Stzes Finishes .--. - the guidelines may not be a nearby park as neighbors tIme and. talent. .

D:~-._~Available • 1" or 11" Doors . .~ I thoroughh' explore'd Mayor dropped by to listen and sta)', A speCial re~eptlon for t~e.....,. - 'NSf""""" 'V'>"B". ., , " , k' . ed to enJ'0" .. performers WIll be held In'. / BenJallHn W, Pm os saId J. .,

.~. jlhe criteria provided a sug. T~e, BI~kes took up the the oldes~ brIck I!ome 1D
=-- - c-. gested format for the council traditIon 10 the early 1970's Grosse POInte, t~e renowned

I to tallow to enable young talent, sing. Wardwell home In Jefferson'[]I . Cit\' Allornev George Cat- ing thc best of contemporary avenue,. .

I I I. : " . and traditional folk and pop. Adm I s s Ion for Grosse
I m, In Vlewmg a concern . , p. tIt F 'th C

, 1 • some applicants might have ular. m~slc. to share theIr om I' n. er. al. .enter

I
' ' I' rt" f musIc WIth people of all ages supporters IS free WIth tIckets
, In re\'ea mg ce am In orma. . t th M . I Th h, r ind'cat d h kn . f For the last six years they 0 e. lISICae, ose w 0

I I
IOn, lee e\l, 0 no would like to bel.' m

I' : i:1 invasion of privacy prob. have donated the proceeds , 0, I'mI'm.~:I '.~ ,Iems in this respect. to support the work of the bers, (WIth a dona!lon), and
I ,ralid Concern Grosse Pointe Inter.Faith come to the MUSIcale. also

ITb ~ I Saying that the Liquor Center for Racial Justice, a may attend the reception.
t l? I Control Commission, (LCC), non.profit community agency ,!,he Wardwell home was Church Host..:!
.li? :conducts inl'cstigations ex- which promotes racial under- bUIlt before 1800 and was '"

----------------------.-.---- . standing and citizen involve- re~enl1y dona~~d to Grosse. ChI.lean Guest
.• ""'I ment in the urban situation. Pomte Memonal Church. A

The performers this year short history :-vill be available
include David Reske, Mary at t?e receptIon, .
Foley, (a native Pointer Tickets for the MUSIcale
whose parents live in Willi- are $10 per person, and $6
son road) Dan Hollars per senior citizen or student.
Karen Bouchard and Richard Donations are tax-deductible.
and M a u r e e n DelGrosso, The Inter-Faith Center will
(Rich is a teacher at Univer. use the proceeds to support
sity Liggett). its 1978 programs in youth

Special guest star from the education fo.r living in a
Theater of The Stars in At. multi-e u I t u r a I world and
lanta, Ga., is Cathy Baker. neighborhood re.vitalization.
Hall. She is appearing at the Other current programs of
Musicale for the first time the center include adult
and will contribute show education, community crime
music to the evening. prevention and school con .

She also has appeared on su1tation and training. These
national television, (Junior programs, designed to pro-
Special Olympics, Campus mote racial understanding,
Crusade for Christ) and has have both educational and
played/sung leading roles in action components,
"Godspell," "Cabaret," "Fun. Volunteer center support.
ny Girl," "On a Clear Day" ers,. representing 12 major
and "Fiddler on The Roof:' churchesand severalhundred

Guest pianist will be Billy Poi~te fa,?,!lies, guide center
Defibaugh, trained at Wayne pollcy, ullllze .staff to do reo
State University, and a memo search. and, .Involve them-
ber of Bethesda Choir and selves 10 cItIzen efforts t9
Orchestra. serve the c~mmunity and

nearby Delrolt and Harper

I
Woods.

The theme for 1978 - the
future of Grosse Pointe and
the future of Detroit are
linked-sums up the thrust
of the program.

The Musicale is the sum of
many people's efforts be-
sides those of hosts Gordon
and Rita Blake. Susan Fran-
cis of Yorkshire road is pro.
gram book co-ordinator, while
other participants include Art
Sherman of Hawthorne road,
Diane Honstain of Moross
road, Jane Grenard of Shel-
bourne road, John and Gail
Urso of Westchesler road,
Betty Price of Windmill

I
Pointe drive, Marty Ofraia,
WDIV. Ann Mongoven of
East Ballantyne court and
Tom Kauffman of Gateshead,
Detroit, among many others.

The center wished to thank
the many local businesses
which took out ads in the

i 1978 Musicale Program Book
i available on the 8th and to
: Punch and Judy Theater for
; assisting in the sale of tick.
i els.
i For tickets or further in.
I formation about programs

currently underway. contact
, the center at 82Hl350 or visit
, 15233 Kercheval avenue, The
I Park

.....

.'..
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DETROIT, MI. 48224

BELGIAN WAFFLESI
As a breakfast Of IS a dessert
with 1)Juebernes, all"awbefrlBS,
raspberry lopping and Ice cream
Try II. you'll Ilk' It

POINTE WHARF
885-4453 885-4790

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M& M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

HI" .... 1M' -DIl1ylWed: - Vegetable-
Thur8. - Chicken Noodle
Fri. - Shrimp Chowder
Set. - Navy Bean
Sun. - ChIcken Noodle
Mon. - Spilt Pea I

Tues. - Tomato R.O.llmarl~
YOUR $3 89 - .WE FEATURE OSCAR

CHOICE • _ MAYER'S BARBECUED RIRS
...•'~190a

16734 E. WARREN

Delicious Food
Low Price.~

18310 Mack

CHICKEN * SHRIMP
Thrifty Bucket of Chicken .. 1Ii11 ollly $4.95
Shrimp Dinner .,i11only $3.95
Rib Dinner slill oni~ $5.95

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKSI

CARRY OUT

RAM'S HOR ~~~I~~~~,
RESTAURANT DilCount 10%

(",,._,m 0,0/0. U-SOI

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR 1 p.m .• IO p.m.

-D-A-(L-Y-S-P-E-C-IA-L-S"""--WE ot~:ts~I:~S~OR.
• Ftnh IIr._." Short••k.

WIlI.-nln .. AI', 30' 31 : ~~e;:n:tc~:::"~.:..
Baked Beef Short Ribs : ~;:,':~~:cr~.;':~.':If:lr•
with tomato sauce" • Chocoa.l. or ..... n. Tort. C.k.
r.l ~_ 1 • W.I"""lon • C.nleloupe

. n I.. ...... (!rom 11.. 100)
• IIIIe Hlllh L.... oII 1I .. lllfIU' PieS(;allops or Lake Perch • Gino'. Hol ,u::;'" C.k.

Tartar 88U!(e & wedge of .• ~h= •.: 'Ir'_","
lemon" • SUM"'. 'h~ •."c.,
SIt. a ..... se,t. z a 3
Roast Chicken.. .
1/2 chicken, bread stuffln.g.
cranberry sauce" -,
.... a TIII .. ~. 4 a 5

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
DELMONICO STEAK

CiJerbrolfed to Order
Above Wed. Ihru Tues. specl." In.
elude soup or 'ulce. sala~ or cole
slaw, vegetable, choice 01 patllioes,
roll an~ butter.

see US tipsi.

~----,,_1~1~
Michigan's largest Slale.Chartered Savings 6. loan Association •

Outdoor Cafe
Dancing

Serving Lunch
and Dinner

13800
East Eight Mile

For Further .
Information Call:

371-6264

A Natural Foods
, Restaurant

Cost of Salt
Up This Year

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE, 19307 Mack Avenue
HOOVER-11 MILE OFFICE, 26681 Hoover Road

,- l"Ult

WARREN-12 MILE OFFICE, 8424 E. Twelve Mile RO,~
Certlf,cale money w,lIHlrawn before malu"ty earns Ihe passbook !._. ~." --_. '- i

'ale less 3 monlhS Interest per federal reguialrons .. ' .....' _ ....

The Woods Council at its
regular meeting Monday. Au.
gust 21, unanimously accept.
ed the bid of the l'ltema.
tional Salt Co. .
Summit, 1>a.. in the llb.~_at
of $13.80 per ton delivered.

. This is an increase of $2.40
,. over the $11.40 per ton price

of last year. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;
City Comptroller.Assessor I;~--------------_..-_......,

Frederick G. Homflsher said
the city only received two
bids, with the other coming
from the Morton Salt Co. of
Chicago. Ill., in the amount
of $15.40 per ton delivered.
No bid was received from the
Diamond Crystal Salt Co. of
st. Clair, Mich.

Mr. Hornfisher attributed
the higher price mainly to a
scarcity of salt and increased
costs overall.

"This is the first time we've
had such a big jump," he
said, while adding increases
one year over an~ther usually
run at around $1. .

SPECIAL 6-MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
These investments will pay you V4 of 1% MORE than the current discount
rate for 6-month Treasury Bills on your deposit of $10,000 or more -
PLUS we'll compound your interest quarterly to produce an even higher
effective yield. There's no charge for these certificates, and they are
automatically renewable upon (llaturity. if you so desire. Shop and com-
pare - you'll choose 0 & N. •

GIANT 8 SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
The highest interest rate anywhere on insured savings is yours with an 8%
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE from 0 & N. Compounded quarterly, this certifi-
cate will yield you a whopping 8.24% per year! Yet, all it takes to open this
8% GIANT is $1,000 or more on deposit for ~ight years.

$100,000 JUMBO CERTIFICATES
These high paying investments are available with terms from 60 days to 1
year or more. Our Jumbo rates are available at every 0 & N office. Call
today for a current quote. You'll earn more at 0 & N!

EA
TOP I EREST.
THREE WAYS

Where the only thing
more impressive
than the rive.- view
is the food ~.r~~_.

J. ~

~~----~

Choose the Detroit & Northern Performance Plan that's right fo!' you.

1
2
3

'!iUnCb'f brunch \0'30 to 2 .....

sunday I
brunch i
and dinner ~.ily

No one can break even to.
day unless they get all the
breaks.

.-.
Photo by Davl~ Kramer

left to right). GEORGE DEEB, 9,
WENDY WILLET, 9, BUFFY RID-
DELL, 10, MICHAELA MARSTON,
8, and JENNIFER DEEB 'i. Mrs.
Willett said the event was well at-
tended, adding. "It was a learning
experience for me and the children."

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

JUST
MOVED?

III' !'Iur .. 10 ~.. I in lourh
with ,our " .. I('oml'
'" o/ilion' repr ..~en lal iH
w'ho will help you ~l'I
10 "now vour new ('om- .
munil) Q!> quir"ly 8!>
pos!>ibll'.

Phone 881.5618

Whit you need right
now is- I helping hind ...

Center Offers
~ntique Talks

Inasmuch as the wall's
height was part of the ap-
proved site plan, any pro.
posed adjustment would have
to come before the commis.
sian.

"Since the zoning ordinance
does not require a wall be.
tween business property and
a public alley, and since ,the
proposed new use of this
property will not be a nui.
sance for the neighboring ~
residential property, we here. ~
by request that we be aI- .=

lowed to rebuild this wall to g
a height of four feet,t' said .~
Mr. Daniell in a letter to the
commission.

Stating there was little
structural stability to the
wall and that a six-foot wall
gave a penitentiary effect,
Mr. Daniell told the commis-
sion a four.foot wall would
be more practical. He even
Indicated a slopini stone cap
He included to prevent chilo
dren from walking along the
top.

Mr. Daniell added that
Colonial Federal representa.
tives preferred to eliminate
the wall but if it was impos.
sible to do so, (pending the
commission's action). an at.
tempt would be made to pre.
.seryj! I it. :But, lItill, it would
be' unSafe, he said.

The six.foot wall was erect.
ed when the proPerty was
utilized as a Jack.in-The-Box
Restau!,ant and was geared
for that type of operation.

Due to its reported condi.
tion and also the fact that no
special J)ublic hearing wouM
have to be held for such
change, the commission ap-
proved the adjustment to a
four.foot structure via Ray-
mond Lynch's motion.

A series of illustrated lee.
tures on antique furniture
will be given at the War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore road,
this fall by J. Jurdan Hum.
berstone.

The lectures will be held
Tuesdays, September 19 to
October 24, from 10 to 1l:3D
a.m. in the Alger House.

On September 19, Mr.
Humberstone will deal with
the pilgrim period; Septem.
ber 26, the William and Mary
period; OCtober 3, Queen
Anne; October 10, the Chip.

I pendale period which also
covers Hipplewhite. Sheraton
and Empire; and October 24,
the Victorian era.

The series of six lectures
is $30, while single lecture
admissions 'are $5.50.1----------

i

Young Merchants Show Their Wares

GPW Planners Okay Change

LAKESHORE
Tennis House
23125 Marter Rd.

St. ClaIr Shor .. ~8080

Every summer Saturday many
'garage sales are held throughout The
Pointe. But how many are held by
and for children? This one, held at
the Lochmoor boulevard home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. Howard Willet, is
the first one the NEWS' has seen.
Cooperating in the effort were. (from

A change in the previously
approved site plan for Colo-
nial Federal Savings and
Loan Ass'n. on the west side
of ~ack avenue, between
Lennon and Van Antwerp,
was unanimously approved
by the Woods PlaMing Com-
mission at its regular meet.
ing Tuesday, August 22.

The commission at its July
meeting approved the plan
but subsequently a thorough
examination of a six.foot high
brick wall along the aUey at
the rear of the property .was
made.

This examination revealed
that the waUwas structurally
unsound and that it would
have to be rebuilt. according
to architect Gustaf R. Danl.
ell.

I It looks as if The Fanns
. Beaches closed by a July
sewer maln break in Ma.
comb County will remain off
limits to swimmers for the
remainder of the season.

Tests by the Wayne Coun:
ty Health Department have
SMWb '\'fluetllating,~, ieve1sl'
of contaminants in the
waters off the beaches, said
Mike Andrews, assistant di.
rector of e n vir onmental
health.

He said the tests would
reveal safe levels of bac.
teria for a few days and
then, with wind shifts,' the
counts would go up again to
intolerable levels.

Mr. Andrews sald while
the levels are generally
going down, with just a few
weeks left in the swimming
season it was doubtful the
beaches would be reopened
in time for bathers to use
them.

The beaches at the Farms
Pier Park and the Crescent
Sail Yacht Club were closed
on July 31 following the col.
lapse of a major sewer line
in Macomb County. That
break necessitated the dump-
ing of raw sewage into Lake
st. Clair for a period of sev-
eral weeks.

Although repairs have
since ended the dumping,
high levels of colifonn. an
intestinal bacteria found in
the sewage, remain in the
lake water.

I GPF Beaches
'Stay Closed

mornings starting Septem-
ber 17.

The entry fee Is $140 plus
individual membership, ($5),
and the deadline is Friday,
September 8, before 5 p.m.

l'~or further information,
call 885-4600.

15304 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

VA2-9070

Priced from S14950

A NEW WAY TO SAVE
HEAT THAT WON'y

LEAVE YOU COLD.

TWO
TENNIS CLUBS

FOR THE PRICE OF ONEI
~ .

774-1300 e ~ , 776-6290

~~

KODAK CAROUSEL
..Projectors

• Whisper-quiet operation
• Dependable gravity feed operation
• Remote control forward ana reverse

on some models
• Choose from many different models

I£il
The

CAMERA
CENTER

17114 KERCHEVAL- in the Villag.
Open Thursday Evenings. 885-2267

DEPENDABLE
SLIDE

SHOWS

Automatic Flue Damper, saves enough gas that
it normally will pay for itseH in two to four years.
.'l'l$taHed. simply, in accordance with local heat-
ing codes. • Closes automaticaIy and keeps the
heat your furnace produces from escaping up
the chimney.

Thursday, August 31, 1978

Touch Football Loop Fonning
The Neighborhood Club

Men's Seven. Man Touch
Football League Is now ac.
cepting teams for the fall
season.

Games will be played at
McMillan Field on Sunday

.................................
I MEMBERSHIP IN
I.
i

IWIMBLEDON
2~~\~~tM~~U:d.I 51. ClaIr Shor" 48080

I Racquetball $5 non-prime time and
$7 prime time with Membership

Excellent 8/0ck Time Available
CORPORATE MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE
• RACQUETBALL. SQUASH. FREE NURSERY
• SAUNAS. WHIRLPOOLS. WEIGHT ROOM

• HITTING AllEY. SUNTAN ROOM
• lESSON PROGRAMS AVAilABLE

Joe Fodell is joining our teaching staff
J. D. programs begin the week of September 11 tho

Call lor brochures 774.1300.........................................

'..
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NEAll
CADlfUX

882.3100
e ROOFING e SIDING
e ENClOSURES
elNTERIOR REMODElINh

BELLE ISLE

johns Island

~

R.G._Edgar
'-f:,assocaates

11~ KERCH£VAL886.6010

THE ULTIMATE IN OCEANFRONT RESIDENCES

800 Beach Road
IN THE EXCLUf)IVE CLUB COMMUNITY OF

18 exqUislleapartments. each Withprl.ate access overlooking
the ocean. all appOlnredw,lh Ihe l,neSl avaIlable appliances
hardwareand !,xtures .
The exira.hIgh ceilings and spacIous room sizes oNer mQ.t.
liVingspace than mOSI homes. Added amenilies ,ncfvde
underground garages. elevalors. 625 sq It. of private storage
area. an oceanlront pool. lacuzzl and cabana .

Anll.bl. now. "om $111,000 to $231,000
J~hn'S Island 'pompany, Reg. R.E.B.

1John slsland Drive, Vero Beach, Florida 32960
For Further Information Come in or Call

.tharing traSS
",t.\"l~M"NCE & AlTERAl1a
~ CONTRACTORS it
WI .•. THE HOUSE DOCTORS

17101 E. WAllREN. DETROIT. MICIIIGA'l. 41224

AWNING. CO.
anvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • Dacron

Buy NOW and SAvT1
......~_ .......~--~

~.rvllli GrolS' Po;." SillC' "31

774 101 0
22104 Harper

- St. Clair Shor.5.

A FAMILIAR SITE •••

Thursd.y. August 31, 1978

Thousands of area residents have been pfagued this
past winter' by rising .utlllty" colts; roof tee --damming,
ceiling cave Ins, sagging eaves and moisture laden
scaling paint.
We can halp you fortify your homes' defenses against
the. unrel~nlln.g forces of Mother Nature next year
while minimiZing exterior painting maintenance and
reducing utility costs.
Our preventative maintenance services, Include reo
roofing. ra\nware.& insulated aluminum siding and trim.
For those who cannot alford to have maintenance
work done twice, please call 882-3100.

EAST WARREN LANES
20 LANES

•
There are now openings lor
individuals and teams
for fall bowling leagues.

MORNINGS - AFTERNOONS - EVENINGS

STOP BY

17225 E. WARREN
or Call 885.0060

/-: . .h ~
~ THE NEW ~I COMPUTER SCORER \

at

66~B.

STEPHAN PROMOTED
Pointer D. Larry Stephan

has been promoted to vice.
president of marketing and
named an associate at Ros'
setti, Associates I Architects
Planners. Mr. Stephan for.
merly served as director of
marketing for the Detroit
Plaza Hotel. He is a native
of Canada.

Someone spray painted ob.
scenities on the new conces-
sion building on the North
High Schoool athletic field,
707 Vernier road, according
to a report received by Woods
police early Sunday morning,
August 27.

Cpt. Robert Setchell con.
fiscated a can of black spray
paint at the scene, while
being told that a red sports
car occupied by a male sub-
ject was observed in the im.
mediate area.

Wayne County Commissioner
Erv Steiner.

The Puppy Parade is spon.
sored by Jacobson's and will
be coordinated by Judy Si.
monds.

Vandal Sprays
Stand at NHS

1:30 a.m.
Recent surveys by Farms

police, however, seem to show
no unusual amount of noise .
from patrons, with officers J
in the most recent survey,
taken early Saturday morn.
ing, August 26, emphasizing
~hat a citizen complaint about
noise in the area was un-
founded.

Councilman W. Jam e s
Mast, in a phone interview,
said, "The noise complaints
were to some extent an indi-
cation of their, (theater op.
erators), success." He added
that any response to the com.
plaints by the council would
likely be in the form of lim.
iting the hours of operation.

Mr. Semple said the peti-
tion and complaints would
be a factor in council aelion
concerning the Punch.

"There's a balancing act
you have to play," he said.
"I sympathize with the peo.
pIe about noise."

He said the council might
consider passage of an or.
dinance prohibiting the start
of shows after a certain hour.

"The Rocky Horror Picture
Show" has been shown at the
Punch for the last several
months on weekend nights.
The show begins at midnight
and has become very popular
and well attended.

MOOC~VC~~K~Nii~;k$1~!.
5 to a Lb. - 4-lb. Avg. Pak

6-PAK

PATIO STEAK $l~r
Fin. for Bar.B-Q-With Your Favorite Matinode

FRESH - LEAN

PORK HOCKS
3 to a Pak

$ 3 LARGE, HOME-MADE SLICED $
1Z BOLOGNA 1~~

3-lb. Avg. Pak

LEAN TENDER

$11!. CUBE STEAK
3-Lb. Avg. Pak

$137 GROUND BEEF from $
lB. GROUND ROUND 1~~

12 - l-LB. FREEZERPAK

$137 CHOPPED $147
LB. SIRLOIN LB.

3 to a Pound - 4.Lb. Box (12)

Village Bids Summer Adieu
"So Long, Summer" will

be the refrain next week in
The Village in Kercheval ave.
nue, when merchants cele-
brate the last two days before
the opening of school with
a variety of promotional ac-
tivities.

The end of summer will
be marked on Tuesday and
Wednesday, September 5 and
6, in D'Hondt Way behind
Jacobson's In Kercheval ave.
nue. There'll be music, pop-
corn, ice cream, free cookies
and lemonade, balloons and
special events beginning at
12 noon both days.

An informal fashion show
of fall school clothing and
accessories is set for Tues.
day. Coordinated by Mrs.
George Clark of Cameron
place, the show w,ill begin
at 12:30 p.m.

Last year's Puppy Parade
will be repeated on Wednes-
day at 12:30 p.m. All breeds,
(or non.breeds), are welcome
to participate. Awards will
be given to the youngest,
oldest, shaggiest, fluffiest and
best groomed pets.

JlJdies .will 1\\~1~!!l!.City
Manager Thomas Kressbach,
City Councilwoman Jeanette
Duffield, Councilman David
Robb, Director of Public Saf.
ety Bruce Kennedy and

future owners do not show
undesirable entertainment
and to make it more legally
intact.

He said that while unilat-
eral ordinances governing
permissable entertainment
are being struck down by
courts in other cities, a bind.
ing contract form of agree-
ment would be more enforce-
able.

Mr. Jaszczak also declined
to comment on the provisions
of the proposed new agree.
ment adding he would like to
"separate the daily opera-
tions of the theater from
working out the agreement."

He said a show which had
been scheduled for Septem.
ber had been postponed be.
cause of the flap, with the
next scheduled live show be.
ing October 1.

Meanwhile, Farms police
have been keeping an eye on
the operations of the theater
in the face of complaints
from residents, chiefly con.
cerning noise.

A petition signed by 28
residents was presented to
the council at a recent meet-
ing ask i n g the body to
revoke permission for live
shows. The petition claimed
"the patrons are extremely
noisy upon leaving the the.
ater, rometimes as late as

VEAL & PORK ON A STICK$3~~.CITY CHICKEN LEGS $2~~.
Individually Wrapped 4 to a Lb. - 4-Lb. Avg. Pak

NEW YORK STRIP $
STEAKS 3~!.
linch Cut 8 Pak-Individually Wrapped

S to a Pound-4-Lb. Pak

LAMB PATTIES

CHOPPED AND FORMED 4 to a lB.

VEAL STEAK $1~!.
4 Lb. Avg. - Plain or Breaded

DElMONICO I.Inch Cut-8 Pok

STEAKS

6 - One lb. Avg.

BALL PARK

FRANKS
6-1-lb. Pak

POLISH or ITAllAN

SAUSAGE
6 - Lb. Avg. PAK

U.S.D.A. Choice LEAN

BEEF STEW

PHIL'S SpecialCenter Cut Stuffed FRESH BULK

PORK CHOPS $1~!.SAUSAGE 99fB.
6 to a Box _ Individually Packed 6 - l-Lb. Pak

PHIL'S SPECIAL

SLICED BACON
Three 1.Lb. Paks

GROUND BEEFfrom $ PHIL'S SPECIAL - 4 to a Pound

GROUND ROUND 1~~PATTIEBURGER In~~:~~o~:Yp:~:~:d
12-LB. Fresh Bulk Pak 10 lb. Box (40) 14.39 51b. BOll (20) 8.39

PHIL'S FAMILY PACK MEATS-Quality at Reasonable Prices

PHIL,~t~
14330 E. WARREN '"'''-'''''''-'''=~~ .__..,~",,~c,~-.,+f.'-

At Chalmers -~=_-....-c_' -
Off Chalmer-I.94 Freeway Exit • FAMILY PAK MEATS

Detroit, Mich. 48215 • CARRY OUT CATERING
822.3310 • HOME FREEZER SERVICE

Values Good Till Wed., Sept. 6, J918 • C0NVENIENT FOOD CENTER

- -- ~ -------~~--~~---~._-----~--~--------

was airing was contracted for
mont~s ago.

The council hjld instructed
Mr. McKean at its last meet.
ing, (Monday, August 2i), to
seek an injunction prevent.
ing the theater from present.
ing a live show the next night
featuring a singing group
known as "the T a I kin g
Heads," who have received
reviews in "Newsweek" and
the "New York Times."

The council requested that
the injunction be obtained
on the grounds that the the.
ater was I}o longer permitted
to hold live entertainment.
That permission, the council
had claimed, had been re-
voked following the failure
of the owners to sign an
agreement limiting the types
of allowable live shows.

The agreement, drawn up
in February by the council
acting as a zoning board of
appeals, came in response to
the original request from the
theater tenants for a variance
permitting live entertain.
ment.

The council maintains that
a zoning variance is required
for live shows. The theater
owners, however, maintain
that live entertainment has
always been permitted at the
Punch.

A meeting was held on
Thursday, August 24, at city
offices between the theater
tenants, owners and repre.
sentatives of the council and
city administration.

Mr. McKean said that, fol-
lowing a "lot of discussion,"
it was decided the theater
tenants would draft a form
of an agreement which he
would present to the council
with his comments.

He added he had no idea
what the proposed agreement
will say but hoped it would
be close to the original one
which the owners had refused
to sign.

Mr. Semple, who also was
present at the meeting, said,
wl)ile he didn't care to com-
ment on the content of the
prop?sed new agreement,
that It would be presented to
the council at its next meet-
ing on Monday, September
18. "That is the required
timetable," he said.

"We're trying to reach an
agreement consistent with
the zoning board of appeals
de.cision last February," he
said. "It hasn't gone as
smoothly as we would have
liked."

Mr. Semple indicated one
of the owner's objections to
the original proposed agree-
m'ellt was its. ability to be
binding on future owners. He
said he thought the agree.
ment "should run with the
land," both to assure that

. ~;.
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ECKRICH

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

Sl.49L8

MeroHis Che\Tolet
inyites you to

celebrate our 50th
Anniversary with
golden sa\'ings on

every new Chf\Tolet
in stock. This is a

special celebration
and we're in a

ceh.hrating mood.
Detroit's numlU'r

onc Chp\Tolf't
df'all'r ha!iia

50th :\nniver!'ar~'
(:hl'vrolpt

waiting for
}'ou ... With

a price worth
('cl ..hrat ing.

* {cy * ):y * >l
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Farms, P&J 'Reps' Seek to Resolve Differences

* .. * .. * _.* ..

OUR

By David Kramer
The Farms held of( on its

threat to stop the show at
the Punch and Judy Theater
Tuesday, August 22, after
city officials met with the
owners and their attorneys
toward working out a pact
concerning live shows.

City Attorney George Me.
Kean said he decided not to
seek an injunction after con.
ferrin& with Mayor James
Dingelllan and at least one
coultCH member, Lloyd Sem.
pIe. He said they agreed with
him the injunction was not
necessary.

When aSked. why the in.
junction wasn't pursued, Mr.
Semple said the threat had
seemed to be sufficient.

"It occurred to us that we
got them of( square one and
got them to sit down and
talk," he said.

One of the theater's ten.
ants, Chris Jaszczak, said
later, "We were totallv un-

\

aware of the injunction' until
Wednesday," (August 23),
adding the show the Punch

FRESH GRADE 'A'

FRYING CHICKEN
DRUMSTICKS

73~8.

GRAnOT at 8\12MILE ROAD
775-8300

.a@:'~.
MeroIlis

FRESH AMERICAN
PRIME OR CHOICE
LEG0' LAMB
$1.75 LB.

FRESH GROUND

LEAN BEEF
from CHUCK
51.39 LB.

JUST LIKE HOMEMADE
SPECIAL

POTATO
u.s. # J u.s. # J SALAD

LARGE LARGE 63~
SEEDLESS SWEET CALIFORNIA L8.

GRAPES Nectarines BARTLETT PEARS
5~8. 49f8. 49fB.

J

Police Towing in the Pointes
STATION: 343-9731
24-HOUR: 521-7691

State R.egi'tered & CertWed Mechanics on Duty

L

VERNOR'S
THI DILICIOUI
RIFRIIHING
DRIIIIle PACKS

5189

WINTER'S
OLD fASHIONED
GERMAN STYLE
WIENERS
".75 LB ••

GIO .. GLO lOWING
6

ARCO SIAIION
15501 MACK, DETROIT

(a«05< from Park)

Serving the Po;ntes and Detroit with

AAA 24-Hour TOWING Road Aid

Peg. Eight

99
cJM~u~s

$UVICf
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BAliK OFMAlllfe

------------------------- -------------

Because it'll pay you 50/0
interest on your money.

Here's a checking account that's a great
exanlple of Yankee thrift and ingenuity. It's a
NOW account. It nleans Negotiable Order of
WithdrawaL and it lets )bu write checks on an
account th~t pays you 5 ~7c,interest. And it's
a\,ai1able only in New England.

But now it's being nlade available to you.

Put your mOJ;leyto work.
A checking account is convenient and it

helps you Illanage your nloney. But .the Inoney
you put inlo a regular checking account just sits
there.

With a NOW account you can put it to
work for you, earning 5 % interest right up until
your checks clear.

Your money will go a
long way when you send it a
long way.

So flll out this coupon. We'll open a NOW
account for you here at Bank of Maine. You ~Il
have the convenience of checking with the interest
of a savings account. We'll pay you that 50/0
interest on any balance in your account when
your 1110nthlyaverage collected balance remains
over $500. And w!~enyou 111aintainthat n10nthly
average collected ba\a!1C~of $500, there are-no
service charges on your account.

We "IIalso give you free checks. Postage-
paid banking by ll1aiJ.Free travelers' checks if you
visit Maine. And a toll free number to call if you've
got any questions.

And this is the bank in
Maine ,toopen an account at

Bank of Maine is a federally-chartered
bank, and we've been around a long tin1e. Since
1836 in fact. And in all that time we've done our
best to ofTerour custoIners the Inost helpful
hanking services and service.

\VllcreVcr those custonlers are.

Why on earth should you open
a checking account at a bank
in Maine?

• H'qt"lest QIJalll,.
• 8f'ilvr.'ul 910Sc;.1," . '1

• (.~ ,11;r: H:'S.IS',Vl!
• £ l'Cf"IIr>r.'(J}lrl'

JPlerr,on
•• a'ioy 10 olppl'f d'lO~

IJVCf/ g'"Jl

• Ideal lc)' ~reas a!lr,....e •
bflck arld 5010(',(>

t E.'~y 10 CIO:l")
• r lJ'n or 1f>~11 ",H~lJ'i

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Lochmoor Hardware
20779 MACK 01 8 MI.

885-0242
Window Rf'porr & Morntrr.nn(e

OPEN EVERY DAY. SUN. 10 10 4

Woods Okays
K;If~(fllis Plea

eluded the placement of an
overhead, lighted pedestrian
crosswalk sign between Muir
and McMillan roads, and a
movement of the proposed
fountain on Muir road so as
to provide increased visibil-
ity for drivers exiting the
Cottage Hospital lot.

The Grissim plan calls for
a partial dosing of McMil-
lan road between Kercheval
and Ridge roads. The part
remaining would be made
into a cul.de.sac located in
front of Saint James Luth-
eran Church.

This move would resull in
more safety for the children
at Hichard School. who now
have to cross the oflen heavy
traHic on the street.

Olh('r changes proposed by
the Grissim firm included
putting a curve in Muir road
halfwav between Kerdw\'at
and Hidge. TIJis would allo\\'
more parking f"r the h(Jspi-
tal but \Iould infringe on
land currrlltly owned by the
~chools.

The plan also ('ails for the
creation of another parking
Jolon what is now tl!e play-
ground of Rieharl! School.
abutting Kertheval.

While the school system
land would be taken over by
the city for the plan, it was
thought by sel'eral council
members that school officials
might be receptive t9 the
idea because of lhe proposed
c 10 sin g of McMillan to
through traffic.

"We're talking about a
trade off with the school
system," said Councilwoman
Nancy Waugaman, adding
the council had to address
itself to the hospital parking
situation and the safety of
children at Richard regard-
less of whether the Hill it.
self should be improved.

Councilman W. James Mast i
agreed. "We have committed
ourselves to the ho~pital for
some sort of change on Muir
road," he said.

Mr. Bremer questioned the
use of city funds for devel-
(lpment purposes.

"1 don't think lhe Hill
merchants or the city would
want to start this project
without some sort of market
study," he s aid, adding,
"you're talking somewhere
in the neighborhood of $30,-
000 to $50,000" for such a
study.

He said he didn.t feel a
marketability study was "a
le;,itimate use of 'general
fund ('xpenditures," while
noting that it could be done:
by the city if general funds I
\','~ren't used. ;

City Attorney George Mc.
Kean saiu any form of bond-
ing the city might use to
finance the project would
have to be put to a \'ote of
the residents.

Mr. Grissirn's plan was
first considered by the coun-
cil last summer. Subsequent-
ly, David Schervish, a land.
scape architect, introduced
a proposed redevelopment
plan for the On.the-Hill dis.
trict lhis summer.

FlLS
Call Phil Ga~'all

for details,

---_._--_.----

ny David Kramer
The proposed developmcnt

of the On-the.Hill dislriet
was ag~in viewed by the
Farms Council at its regular
meeting Monday, August 21,
when it discussed a traffic
feasibility study drawn up by
the traffic engineering firm
of Goodell.Grivas.

The traffic study was de.
signed to tical with the
changing traffic patterns
which might be caused by
the developlllent of the dis,
trict as, prolJosed by John
Gri>sim and Associal ('s, land
scape archit(.rts.

Cit~. Manager Andrew
Bremer told the council he
would proc('ed to hold dis-
cussions with C"ttage Hospi.
tal and the SdHl'l1 Board
toward getting the phn UII-

der \\':1)'.

"1 plan on gC'tting dah's
with the h/)spital and the
schools as C'arly as Ilext
week," Mr. Bremer saiLl,
while adding the reopening
of schools could del ay lIIeet,
ings with the Board. lIe said
he mav hal e a preliminary
report' for tl:e coundl somr
limc in September.

The Goodell.Grivas r('poJ't
said that, while the overall
concept of th(' plan was
sound, a number of modifica.
tions should be made for
purposes of traffic safety and
flow.

One recommend:'fion of the
firm was for McKinley, be-
tween Ridge road and Ker.
cheval avenue, to be made
a onc.wav street. The !inn
said this' change would be
necessary in order lo handle
the increased traffic caused
by the proposed dosing of
~lcMillan road.

The report also suggested
that Muir road be widened
where il intersects with Ker-
cheval avenue. The extra
lane would then be used
for left turns only onto Ker-
cheval.

other recommendations in-

I
Burglar Hits
Homes in City

Farms Eyes Traffic Study
In Relation to Hill Plan

885-4000

__________ .~ ."_4. __ . - --- ---

The quiet, night burglar
who's plagued the Pointes for
several weeks apparently hit
two City homes on Sunday,
August 27, using an auto
stolen from one home to haul
away loot from another, :lC-
cording to police.

A neighbor notified police
of suspicious activity around
a Cadipux road home whose
ucculJants \Iere out of town,
at about 3 a.111.Sunday. Upon
their arrival, police discov-
ered the home was entered
through a rear kitchen wind-
ow and had bpen thoroughly
ransacked.

I At about 4:30 a.IIl., a Lor-

I
I aine road "oman, whO re-
quested lhat her name be
withheld, reported her home
had been broken into while

I sil~ was asleep.
I Poli<"> ~aid the thief en-

I

terea th~ home through a
. rear porch door and maue of{

I with $40 cash. a telel'ision.

II ch~ck book. iJilloculars and
, till' woman's car. which was

'--".11 parked in " )"'1-:C'd garage

I
II":!!~ the kry in the h:;nition. A solicitation request from

That Cal \\',15 later spotted the Kiwanis Club of Grosse

I leaving the driveway of the: Pointe was unanimously ap.

I
Cadieux rO;1I1home that had I proved by the Woods Cotm.
been robbed earlier that el'e, cil at its regular meeting
nin!!:. policc ~aid, The~' sus- Monday, August 21.
pect the thief went hack and I' Citing National Kids Day

i used the WOlt1:1IJ'S C:lr to haul 011 Friday, September 15,
, loot away. I Roberl B. Frederick, kids dayI The abandoned auto was chairman. asked if the club
! discovered hy Detroit police could sell p('anuts on bothI on thC' 10\I'el' rast sidC' ~Ioll' the 15th anrl Saturday, Sep-
I day. August 28. at 12 noon. tember 16.
I In both homes. the hearing At the same time. he asked
I mrchanisms of tC'l"pl1()ll(,s if Mayor Benjamin W. hnkos II had been reTllol'('l! 1)y tin' would proclail'l both lhys I

I bur~lar. National Kids Days it, the j'
! A list.of itrllls ~tolcn from C;:I', a 11\1 the coune,1 l ..;)'
II the CadIeux road home \I ;,< ('i!! ('d. I
I not available. ~ -- .-

ilEAL TH.O.RAM/\, Great Life'. II
i Nearly 10.000 tri county
: re5idents wlll rcceive frec .lUn"d Gloss
I health tests at a UnitC'd 1Iouse~' Paint
: FoundatIOn lIC'al!h.O Hama
! this year. Long_lasting

bmJtyand
protection for
exterior wood
and metal.

FROM TKE LARGEST AGE liT
011 T'H£ EAST SIDE

because we oller
• more cars
• cleaner cars

[.RENT.A.cAR1
,_ _ __ J

• better 'ales
• bette' se,vlce

16901 MACK NEAR CADIEUX

ElEGANT COLONIAL on 32 acres
in the heart of the "Metamora
J-iunt" area. One of the most out-
standing views and parcels in the
area.

Come live in the 12 story love story.
Seconds from 1-94, Me'tropoliton Beach

and great shopping.
T~e., 1 & 2 bedroom apartments feature al! the
luxury-. convenience and comfort ond security

you can imagine _ .. from $250 including heat.

821-:~525

METRO TOWER
26450 Crocker Blvd.

Corner 1-94 & Melro Parkway ~
Overlooking lake 51. Clair 1.:.1

463-5857 Haurs, 9 o_m. ta 5 p.m. doily, Phone, 296.2320

• all '79 Ford models available • full maintenance program
• one and two year leases • we lease any make. any moriel

• fleet and individual leases tailored to your needs

1979 FORD MODELS ARE HERE... NOWI
Order your '79 Lease Car Today

from the "better" people · · · ·

QlIlllity ',"linin/: Care Today's citizens are folks
who have been hit hard by
everything except falling
prices.

-YO"'RKSHIRE TELEVIS'ICN
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER fOR, SERVICE

ZENITH. ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mi/eRds,

25 Years In This Area!

Thursday, AU9ust 31, 1978
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Hurley Accepts Hospital Post
William L. Hurley was re- tal. .

cently named the new direc-I His responsibilities will in-
tor of devel~pment at Bon I elude formulating programs
Secours HospItal. to assist individuals and or.

Formerly associated with ganizations interested in con.
Watling, Lerchen and Co., tribuling to Bon Secours and
Inc., for 15 years, and more making community members
recently with A,G. Edwards aware of the ways trusts
and Sons, Inc., the Grosse and bequests can be designed
Pointe resident brings 32 to benefit the hospital.
year~ of experience a~ a fi- In addition, Mr. Hurley
nan.c~al consultant to hIs new will assume responsibility for
posItion. coordinating the hospital's

As head, of the develop- three fund-raising auxiliaries
ment department, Mr. Hur- - the Guild, Bon Secours'
ley will direct a program oldest organization; the As-
aimed at fostering contribu- sistance League, known for
lions to Bon Secours Hospi. the Grosse Pointe Celebrity
---------- Series; and the Friends of

Bon Secours Hospital, whose
members provide free health
educa'tion programs in the

I
"Town Hall for Health Ser.
ies."

I
, An aetive member of the
community. Mr. Hurley is a

,former Grosse Pointe City
councilman, was diredor of
the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial Ass'n. and a past pres-
ident of the Friends of the
Gros!*' Pointe Public Librar.

HIll5 EAST jEFFt-:HSO'o; lies. .
UETHOIT. 'IiUt. He is married to the for-

mer Mar)' Elizabeth Barte-
meier and has five children.

\,:, ,\
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FIRST OFFERING
Charming Grosse Pointe Farms 4 bedroom 2 bath

New England Colonial with different layout in-
cludes Library, Family Room and Recreation
Room, Mutschler Kitchen, convenient walking
distance to Shopping, Schools, Churches and Bus
in the heart of everything.

SCULLY & HENDRIE, INC.
20169 Mack Ave. 881-8310

19846 MACK AVE,

Specializing in
Grosse Pointe Properties

Making Dreams Reality

Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

885-7000

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

THE FRENCH TOUCH
with iron grillwork and balcony. FQ,r active peo.
pIe, Easy access to swimming, tennis, and skat-
ing. Bright basement with sauna and rooms for
hobbies and activities. Kitchen has view of Lake,
2 fireplaces, first floor utility room and 3 car ga.
rage. Built on a smaller lot by builder for himself.
Call for details.

WELL MAINTAINED
3 bedroom English Colonial. This original owner
home is offered for $20,900 and located on Dev.
onshire near Grosse Pointe.

CALL NOW
to see this 3 bedroom Ranch situated on a shady
lot in the Woods. Early occupancy.

884-6200

Check
All the Ads

VACATION PROPERTY

Location on Lake Huron-2 hours from Detroit.

THIS 4 bj!droom 2 bath bungalow on Loraine near
the Village and convenient to Maire school of-
fers a lot of space and a good location.

THE ONLY 2 family income on Harcourt. Two large
bedrooms, 2 baths plus family room each unit.
Immediate occupancy upstairs.

PICTURESQUE STREET, . , in the Park. Four bed.
room 3lh baths colonial has been newly decorat-
ed, plus in-ground pool. Call for more details.

CUSTOM BUILT English I Manor on the shore of
Lake st. Clair. All family bedrooms have private
bath. Many outstanding features. Call for addi-
tional information.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

66 KERCHEVAL. All or part for sale . . . Present
building to be removed if purchaser request.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

20064 GHESQUIERE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Star of the Sea Parish. Located on a cul-de.sac. Beautifully
decorated. Offering three bedrooms, modern kitchen with built-ins. Self-cleaning oven, dishwasher and re-
frigerator are included. Dining room, natural fireplace in living room, lavatory on first floor, full bath with
tub and stall shower on second floor. Nursery or possible first floor laundry room, covered porch and
patio, tiled basement and 1\f> car attached garage. Immediate occupancy.

854 WOODS LANE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Occupancy is now immediate and reduced in price. Offering
what everybody is looking for. Four bedrooms, 2112 baths, family room, library with wet bar, two car at-
tached garage, central air, patio with gas grill, burglar and smoke alarm system, and in perfect move.in
condition. Still in time for the new school year.

494 SHELBOURNE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS-Drastically reduced is this immaculate three bedroom bri('k
Ranch. Maintenance free, all aluminum trim, two full baths, two car attached garage with automatic garage
door opener. Private entrance, central air and built by Cox and Baker.

23107 ALGER, ST. CLAIR SHORES-Exceptionally nice and priced to sell is this custom three bedroom brick
Ranch. Features include fenced yard, family room with natural fireplace and beamed ceiling, country kit.
chen with built-ins, finished basement, 2~ car aUAf'hpd 2arage, patio and first floor laundry room.

BELOW BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

GROSSE POINTE WOODS--Just reduced. Immaculate four bedroom, 2J,02bath Colonial. Features include formal
dining room, country kitchen with built-ins, inter-com system throughout, family room with natural fireplace
and a raised hearth, doorwall to patio, gas barbecue, 2lh car attached garage with electric opener, fully fin-
ished basement, central air conditioning, wet plaster, and marble sills. Seeting is believing. Priced to sell.

MT. CLEMENS-Boat owner's delight. Dock your boat in your own backyard under covered boat house with
electric hoist. Prestigious two bedroom, Ilh bath brick Ranch. IV2 car attached garage and finished base.
ment are just some of the features offered on this beautiful Lake 5t. Clair home located on a cahal with
direct access to the lake. This home can't last long at the asking price.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-Located near Kercheval is this lovely four bedroom all brick Dutch Colonial in
perfect condition. Features include formal dining room, kitchen with eating space, living room with
natural fireplace and a 2'12 car detached garage.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Brand new-just for you. Spacious four bedroom Colonial presently under con.
struclion in one of the most desirable are8$ of the Woods. This fine home features a gracious formal din-
ing room, family room with fireplace, first floor laundry, attached garage, and is situated on a large
beautiful lot. For further details call 776-8500.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Price reduced. Four bedroom brick Ranch with two baths, country kitchen, living room
and dining "L". Professsionally finished basement with gas fireplace, bar, kite)-,en, office, paneled toy room
and powder room. A stairway leads from the basement to the new patio and above ground pool. Has a 2'h
car garage, too,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Price reduced to $45,000. This immaculate three bedroom, 1'12 story won't last.
Country.styled kitchen, large living room, newly carpeted throughout Partially finished basement ga.
rage, and near shopping and transportation. '

FIRST OFFERING - One of THE FARM'S FINER
HOMES! ! Redecorated and Refurbished - This
4 bedroom, 4 bath plus third floor suite provides
a gracious home for Family Living. SPECIAL
ENTERTAINING is a pleasure in the attrac-
tively paneled living room or in the family room.
You will be pleased to view this home and see
the many improvements the present owner has
made for you, at 32 McKINLEY PLACE.

FIRST OFFERING - BUILD AN OFFICE? INVEST-
MENT? Two prime lots at 18~ Mile Road and
Mound in Sterling Heights.

90 Kercheval

r',i"., R~d",ed
Imm~Jiote Possession

George Palms Realtofs
886-4444

~t'mb.>r Gnl$$t' Pomt .. Real Estate Board
A fllnll~' BU"-lness For Over A Century

~t'mber :\athlOal Home Relocations Service
for Eucuti\'e' Transfers

~0.'''''::':'7, "., ......-/... ':;;'..1::'<"'''5 Ill..t'lt'r bt'drvolll and
~4.:~ ::: ::':-.::$.:' ,':1 tlr"t ilv,'r. Spal'ic1us living
:-,'-':~ -0'.:: $,'\:"~"!!e,LHt' ~rdnJ piarw. Lar~t' panel.
(>,,~ is.:".::::'" :' ..... : .. "!:~ tlrl'pld,'t' 1arl(t' kltl'hen with
('~:::',': s.~J. :>....."."lld fI"elr has thr"t' bt'drooms,
:1.1'):'<' N.:~ t\lC' ,'~r '::ir..t~t'. f"fI,''',! yard. Assum.
J~.~( ~~~~~~~~~

Spacious Georgian Colonial, paneled library and
morning room, 6 bedrooms, master suite with 4
marble baths, 5 fireplaces, walled garden, ga.
rage apartment for addecl income. Ideal for en.
tertaining.

DETROIT

BUILDING SITES

A superior location for a superior house with a de.
lightful garden. Constructed well, spacious rooms,
four b~drlioms and a possible 5th. Floor plans
is one of the best. Florida room, recreation room,
library for your many,'books. '2 fult'bUhs; sprtn~
kler system. Don't overlook this one.

Attractive 2 bedroom condominium near Grosse
Pointe Village shopping and transportation to
downtown Detroit. There are very few condomin.
iums in Grosse Pointe and this is one of the bet-
ter ones with a prime location and reduced price.
You should call for an appointment to see it .•

Stately three bedroom French Country home, situ-
ated 01' a large Grosse Pointe Farms lot. This
attractive custom designed home was built by
masters of their respective trades, moldings used
as only an artist could apply them, This home
has been maintained in a manner which is indi-
cative of the pride Grosse Pointers take in their
homes. Walking distance to the Lake and the
lovely Grosse Pointe Farms Pier with a finished
lower level which has access to a large land.
scaped yard, Call for an appointment to see
this truly elegant home.

We have the best three bedroom brick ranch in this
price range, beautifully decorated, central air,
finished basement, aluminum siding on all trim
and garage. .

Bishop Roa1 - One of Grosse Pointe Park's most
attractive homes, completely refurbished with
large Pool and lot, five family bedrooms and two
maid's bedrooms.

Formerly John S. Goodman Inc.
93 Kercheval "On the Hill"

886-3060 886-3060
Members of Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

This beautiful English Tudor with slate roof, open
stairway, paneled library, living room that opens to
large sun room, formal dining room, finished base.
ment, 2 car attached garage. It won't last long. Call
for an appointment to see it soon.

BY APPOlNTMENT

"--- ---- _.-- ~-_._-----

Balfour Road - Excellent 2 bedroom with expand-
able 2nd floor. Along with its beautiful condition
and good location, it also includes the stove and
refrige'rator, attached carpeting and newer hot
water heater. Being brought to Detroit Code and
ready to move into.

192.194 Alter - 2 family flat opposite Canal, last
street in Detroit, large living room plus large
dining area, 2 bedrooms, 2 car garage, very nice!
Land Contract only, good investment $65,000,

612.614 Alter - 2 family, 2 bedrooms, 2 car garaje,
excellent building, I,and Contract only - great
inve,tment - $55,000.

HISTORIC AREA

Grosse Pointe City, corner of University and Jeffer.
son, two to choose from, both zoned R I-A, Terms
available. Call for details.

Grosse Pointe Shores, near lake - Oxford Road.

~l1Dftmnll Iwrr.e ~ltr.
,

886-3800

Attention!
SAVE TIME AND MO:\EY :

395 Fisher Road

Both of the offerings listed below will accomplish thl;
and more, for you. First of all ... each one CliO
give you quick possession with no contingencies.-
Second ... each one is already priced wry res.li;.
tically, eliminating the frustration of trying 1\)
negotiate' on an overpriced listing.

First Offering ... Great Location! Beautiful Washing.
ton Road. Near "Village" or "Hill Shopping."
Library, bus line, lakefront park, and walking
distance to elementary, middle and high school.
This spacious English home has man) fine fea-
tures. 3 bedrooms and 2 baths on the second
floor ... plus 2 additional bedrooms and a bath on
the next floor ... oversized modern kitchen, pan.
eled den, finished basement, deep lot. ... Call for
details.

of

EARL KEIM.REALTY

8081.A:\0 ASSOCIATES

NEW ON THE MARKET
is this three bedroom Ranch house with a full
bath and lavatory on the first floor. There is an
enclosed porch and two car garage with direct
access to the kitchen. The well developed base-
ment has an office, playroom, two bedrooms and
another full bath. See this one before it's snapped
up by another bargain hunter.

REALTORS@

FIRST OFFERINGS
THIS IS OUR GUARANTEE

that you have never seen another house like
this one. From the street it appears to be
an English house with matching wings
which come off a recessed entrance which
is gained after crossing.a"walled 'cou1'tyard7
Inside you'll find a charming, four bed.
room house with large living room, dining
room and library. The two car garage is
attached and there is an enclosed and
screened porch on the rear of the house.
Priced to attract the buyer who .recognizes
a value at $85,000.

--IV

AN ARCH ITEeT'S DREAM
placed on a two.acre lak~ frontage lot which
features magnificent landscaping and a swim-
mmg pnol between the house and breakwall. The
house was drsigned to take advantage of the
everchangi ng scene on the water. This all brick
mini.mamion has fireplaces in six rooms, which
include three bedrooms. One of the very best kit.
chens with a firrplacc alcove, a new heating plant
and revampcd haths are some of the "pluses" of
this offering

WHAT MAKES THIS
a terrific buy at $38,500? The fact that this
condominium has a new kitchen with all
built.in appliances. The fact that the car.
peting and draperies are almost new. Thet
fact that the basement has been developed
with party room and bar. The fact that this
is an outside apartment with windows on
three sides and has central air conditioning
makes this offering look good at a price
which is below that of other apartments
for sale in tDr ;:.omp!~JI:.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5

First Offering .. _ 2050 Stanhope
"Pleasing To The Eye" Ranch home. Cheer-
ful, cozy, and in good condition. Spacious
Mutschler kitchen. 3 'bedrooms, .paneled
family room or office ". large oversized
activities room in lower level. Central air
conditioning. Don:t miss this one!

WANT A MOVE-IN CONDITION
thrce' bedroom, one and one half bath colonial
wilh natural fireplace, two car garage, gas forced
air heat plus an awning covered terrace? Call now
to s('c this excellcnt hr)[l1elocater! at 5814 Buck.
ingham

LET ONE OF OUR FIRECRACKER
salesmen escort you through this Center Hall
Colonial with generously proportioned rooms.
The large foyer has a magnificent staircase as its
focal point. Fireplace in the family room, four
family bedrooms and attached garage. In this
market this house will probably be sold in a few
days.

LOCATlor~, LOCATION, LOCATION.
Six bedroom,;. four and one half baths near the
lake in Gro~,,(' Pointe Shores. This custom built
home has many extras. Three fireplaces have gas
starters, "atpr purifier, huge brick patio with
fountain, ga, lights. above ground lights around
yard, 15 ton air conditioner. Two bedrooms and
bath on ~er()nrl floor have sep:lrate heat. Gigantic
family room :lnrl ltbrary are reasons enough to
Sfe tllis ~hOl~pl :tce Ql)lreme.

~GROS~E:POINTEREA[E5T~T'.DO.~."
1 ~;,rl~~o1:::~VI~1T~ c:IA:; ~A,.K~:~~~:~F~g:~::l~Et.vT,.c',~

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

6~

Buying or Selling?
Contact a

Member Broker
Today

SHOREWOOD E. R. BROWN REALTY, INC.
20431 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236
GROSSEPOINTE WOODS OFFICE

Members of The Grosse Pointe Real Estate 'Board
886.8710
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chweitzer
REAL ESTATE INC.

$119,500 MOVE IN TODAY
In the new area of the Woods, this fine 4 bed.
room, 21h bath Colonial can be yours in time
for school. First floor laundry room, family
room, with fireplace and many extras.

$38,900 STARTER RANCH!
Close to expressway in Roseville, there's are.
cently modernized kitchen, screened por,~h, 3
bedrooms and even an above ground pool, too!

$18,900 HALF A DUPLEX CLOSE TO ST. JOHl\'S
Attractively decorated and with fast occupanc)'.
Two bedrooms and garage!

100 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan 48236
889-0800

REAL ESTAlC MARKEnNG CONSUUNtTS

886-5800

New Offering
This outstanding Farm Colonial is located in the
Farms . . , and the list of its charms is almost end.
less, It's a perfect floor plan, beautifully decorated
and maintained. There are four bedrooms, 21h baths,
study with built-in bookcases, central air, redwood
deck overlooking a lovely, secluded back)'ard, Real.
istically priced at $125,000.

LARGE TOWNHOUSE with many luxul)' features, in
the popular Shorepointe development. Many
homcowner~specially large homes-find this
an easy transition in lifestyle, S<} you owe it to
yourself to investigate. This unit has large bed.
rooms. country kitchen, 2-ear attached garagc.
den, Shown by appointment.

886-4200

886-4200

886-5800
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5 . , . We have just the sort of

roomy family home that makes life more pleas.
ant for everyone. It's a good-looking Colonial
with four bedrooms, big dining room and kitch-
en, and a large den. Convenient to schools for
all ages, and it's priced for quick sale in the
low 80's. See it Sunday at 1371 Berkshire.

886-5800
483 FISHER. Open Sunday. 2.5. L'nusually well-de.

signed and decorated center entrance Colonial
with many luxury features, and centrally air
conditioned. Three large bedrooms with very
spacious closets, paneled library. two natural
fireplaces, Worth your inspection!

INCOME PROPERTY is seldom as handsome-or as
well located as this two.family unit in the Pointe.
Live in one. rent the other and give your budget
a break' Each unit: two bedrooms, large dining
room, separate furnaces and utilities. Fi:-st floor
laundry. Full price. $55,000.

One step inside and you'll know that family
life would be lots more fun in this spacious
and charming older home. Beautiful open
stairway to four roomy bedrooms, two
baths, unusually located TV room. Living
room and dining room have gracious bay
windows; the kitchen is large and func.
tional. Included are downstairs study, pret-
ty enclosed backyard, screened porch_
Priced just over $100,000 and lots of house
for the money.

886-5800

New Offering
OPEN SUNDAY1 2 - 5

1100 Bishop

OPEN SUNDAY, 2.5. This custom.built, one.owner
home> has just had a substantial reduction in
price .. so even if )'OU've seen it before ~top
in again Sunday and admire the super family
room with natural fireplace, the great kitchen
(appliances are included in price), the nice yard.
Three bedrooms, carpeting, drapes. Locatcd at
1325 Yorktown in the Woods.

886-4200

The sort of careful attention to detail seldom seen
in homes of a more recent vintage. A one.owner
house, and it's ready for many more years of happy
family living and gracious entertaining. Four large
bedrooms, 21h baths, lovely Open stairway, cozy li.
brary, pleasant screened porch, lots of storage.
Priced low 90's, and an excellent offering.

886-4200

DUPLEX-INVESTMENT
Both sides of this Colonial can be yours for just
$35,500, you can rent one and live in the other,
or cr~ate an excellent tax shelter for yourself, or
buy one side for $17,900. Two bedrooms each,
projected rental ~2oo each.

Authentic English

$285,000 THE FARMS
Elegant, yet private. with the charm and flair
of the Old South's finest residences. Five fire-
places, seven bedrooms, four and one half baths
and almost immediate occupancy!

$86,000 EXTRA SHARP RANCH PRICE REDUCED!
Three bedrooms, two baths, family room with
fireplace, and central air are only part of the
story: We'd like to tell you more.

$179,500 DECORATED TO YOUR WISHES
Now under construction; this exciting contem.
porary can reflect your taste in paint, decor,
formicas, kitchen cabinetry and floor coverings.
And the floor plan is fantastic ... let's discuss
it.

PICK YOUR PRICE - THEY/RE ALL NICE!
$345,000 LAKE SHORE DRIVE

This almost new investment is certain to yield
years of happiness as one of the Shores finest
homes - and the view alone is worth the price!
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OTHER FINE OFFERINGS

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

CLOVERLY ROAD
This versatile Semi.Ranch features 2 bedrooms and full bath on the first floor plus
similar accomodations on 2nd-four large bedrooms and 2 full baths in all. Abso-
lutely immaculate, this home also offers an all new kitchen, nicely finished base-
ment and central air. You won't have to do a thing-just move right in! The trans-
ferred owner will give immediate occupancy in time for school.

An imposing brick COLONIAL tucked away in a lovely secluded setting. With
lots of room for the growing family, the spacious accomodations in this home include
5 twin-size bedrooms, 21,:' baths, large kitchen with generous breakfast area, 19.8xI3.10
paneled family room with fireplace, step.saver 1st floor laundry, central air, 2.car
attached garage and privacy fenced yard. The transferred owner offers immediate
o('cupancy at a pleasing price.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mock 881-6300

.c.S:'
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS-FJrSt offering of a sharp 3 -bedroom RANCH on quiet cuI-dc-sac. Updated kitchen,
jalousied breezeway, paneled recreation room with wet bar, 2-ear attached garage and immediate occupancy.
884.0600.

NEAR THE YACHT CLUB in Grosse Pointe Shores is a spacious Semi-Ranch with just about everything! 2
bedrooms, 212 baths on 1st floor plus 2 bedrooms and bath on 2nd. Library, family room, 1st floor laundry,
central air, lovely carpets and draperies throughout and an outstanding value. 881-6300.

MOST DESIRABLE Farms location on Lothrop and a lovely large COLONIAL built by Micou. 6 family bed.
~ooms, 5 baths plus servants' wing. Terrific entertainment size living room and di~ing room, f~~ly room and
library. Recreation and play room with fireplace, 2-car attached garage and beautiful 140x237 sIte. 884-0000.

HA~IPTO~ ROAD-Newly decorated 2 bedroom RANCH with den or 3rd bedroom, family room, updated kit-
chen with appliances, breakfast room, separate dining room and 60' lot not far from the lake. Attractively
priced in the 60's and owner offers immediate occupancy, 884-0600.

SADDLE LANE-A larger 5 bedroom, 21h bath COLONIAL in a secluded setting near the Hunt C1ub_ An ex-
cellent family home which includes large paneled family room, 1st floor laundry, central air and large patio
with fenced grounds. Transferred owner will give immediate occupancy. 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES-Lovely luxury RANCH in desirable prestige area. 2 spacious bedrooms, den or
3rd bedroom. 2\'2 baths, large kitchen and breakfast room, family room, central air, spotless condition and
immediate occupancy. 881.6300.

AVON COURT-Special 4 bedroom, 21,'2 bath center entrance COLONIAL in beautiful quiet Woods area.
Custom kitchen, lovely breakfast area, step-saver 1st floor laundry, paneled library and a beamed aud pan-
eled famil:,' room just full of charm. Carpeted throughout. 881-4200.

RlVARD-A spacious 4.5 btdroom E~GLISH in popular Grosse Pointe City. Gracious foyer, 28' living room,
sun room and master suite with private bath. Good value price. 884-0600.

\ FIRST OFFERING in Grosse Pointe Park of 4 bedroom, 2'~ bath ENGLISH with extra quarters on 3rd. 13x33'
living room with fireplacl', large kitchen with breakfast room, sun room. paneled games room and 3-car ga.
rage. 884.0000.

NEWLY LISTED in Grosse Pointe J'arms-the ever. po!,ular 3 bedroom, 11-'2 bath COLONIAL with family
, room. Well maintained. recently decorated and immediate occupam'~' at a price ~'ou can't resist! 884-0600.

I
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Brand New Listings On the Market
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Complete
Relocation Service

Available
To or From the Pointcs

WOODS OFFICE
888-4200

FARMS OFFICE
888-5800
343-0700

1it----.

Schweitzer Offices open 9 to 9, six days a week; Sunday, 10 to 5:30

--, - ---I
I
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GROSSE POI NTE WOODS
19790 Mock 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
/6610 Mock 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884,0600

- - --.
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First Offerin T

Cottage Offers
An Inside Look

Net Tourney
Big Success

Planners Okay
Joint Dinner

The effort to place a life. I instructions and information
saving "Vial of Life" in all on other family safety de-
B57,000 households in Wayne vices, such as smoke alarms.
County has gotten a big The task force has set Sat-
boost with announcement of urday, October 7 as the tar.
"a great breakthrough" on get date for a massive
the cost problem, according "Wayne County Walk for
to a board of commissioners Life" in which thousands of
news release. volunteers will be distribut.

It was announced at a ing the kits to family pick.
m e e tin g of the Wayne up points and do?r-to.door,
County Vial of Life Task The next meetmg of the
Force Tuesday, August 22, task force is. scheduled for
that the group had reserved Tuesday mormng, September
some 450,000 federal surplus 12, in t~e auditorium: 1.3th
vials, (small plastic "pill" floor, City-County BUlldmg,
bottles), at a cost of 1.4/10ths Detroit. All interested per.
cents apiece. sons and groups are invited

"The lowest price we had to attend.. .
previously was about six Shores Pub.hc Safety Dlrec.
cents per vial even at manu- tor Joseph Vitale and Woods
facturer's cost, so this is a Det. Lt. Jack Patterson are
m a j 0 r breakthhrough on task force members.
costs," County Commissioner
Ervin A. Steiner Jr., task
force chairman, explained at
the meeting.

Vial orders from four mu-
nicipalities and three other
sources were placed follow.
ing the announcement.

An order for 12,313 vials
for the City of Southgate
was placed by Patricia Ku-
charek, that city's commis-
sioner on aging.

Ten.thousand vials were
ordered for Highland Park
by Richard Rissman, treas-
urer of Highland Park Ro-
tary, the local Vial of Life
sponsoring organization,

The City of Wayne ordered
8,000 and Grosse He, 2,500.

In addition, County Com.
missioner Rose Mary C. Rob.
inson ordered 6,000 which,
she said, she would distribute
to senior citizens in her dis.
trict in Detroit's Cass Cor-
ridor area.

Orders also were placed for
2.000 vials for the Detroit
"Food and Friendship" senior
citizens program and 500
were ordered by Chapter
2168 of the AmeriCan Ass'n',
of Retired Persons,

Under the Vial of Life pro-
gram, the vial, containing a
medical information form for
each family m em b e r, is
placed as designated in the
family refrigerator. "Vial"
stickers on the refrigerator
door and the household's
front door alert emergency
personnel to the vial's pres-
ence in a medical emergency.

The Wayne County Vial of
Life Task Force, which in-
cludes two Pointe public
safety officers, is making
complete kits available to
5ponsorin~ groups at a cost
of about five cents each. The
kits include the vial, medical
information forms, stickers,

Emergency Preparedness Plan Heard b)' Officials
years and has been improving which would get them out thern Ohio and Indiana.
it right along. In an inter. of the target area most Mr. Zale said the U.S.
national crisis, Russia could quickly, Corp of Engineers has sur-
evacuate its urban popula- Generally, residents in the vcyed the host areas and
lions within 72 hours while northern and eastern por. found there are enough pub.
80 percent of our population tions of the metropolitan area lic buildings to provide tem-
would be hostages in their would use the 1-75 corridor porary shelter for all "visi-
own homes under the threat to evacuate to a 13-county tors."
of nuclear annihilation," host area of northern Lower He said surveys deter-

The plan calls for evacua- Michigan - the Traverse mined that the host areas
lion along normal traffic City-Cheboygan area. could accommodate four vis-
routes to "host" areas in Residents in the west and itors for every local resident,
Michigan and the two adja. southwest areas would evac. but the plan was designed
cent states. uate to a 17-county area to spread the visitors on a

Residents of various see- which would include the three-to-one basis.
tions of the county would southern tier of Michigan A survey of grocery stores
evacuate along the routes counties plus areas in nor. determined that normal food
---------------------- supplies would meet the in-

VOL f L Of PI B t I creased demand for a week,la o. lean oos .ec. allowing plenty of time for
delivery of additional food if
the emergency lasted longer.
Families would be asked to
take food and medical sup-
plies with them as well.

Key workers from Wayne
County, (e.g., police, fire and
h 0 s pit a 1 and government
functionaries), and their fam-
ilies would be relocated to
nearby Lenawee County and
commute to their jobs, Mr.
Zale added.

During evacuation traffic
would be controlled by law
enforcement and other emer-
gency personnel. Windshield
stickers would identify to
what host areas individual
vehicles were assigned.

However, families with al-
ternative shelter outside their
assigned host area - such
as a cottage or the home of
relatives-would be allowed
to go there, Mr. Kozak said.

The board of commission-
ers public safety and judici-
ary committee is now sched-
uled to review the plan and
make recommendations for
county participation to the
full board.

The conference marked
the beginning of a month.
long series of planning '!;es-
sions with smaller groups of
Wayne County municipali.
ties,

.Mr, Kozak said the Wayne
County Office of Emergency
Preparedness would work
with .Mr. Zale's office in co-
ordinating county-wide de-
velopment of the plan,

Pointe officials who at-
tended the conference in.
cluded Shores Public Safety
Director Joseph Vitale, Park
City Manager John Craw-
ford and Fire Chief Phillip
Costa, Woods Public Safety
Director John Dankel and
City Fire Sgt. William Tay-
lor.

Park firefighters were kept
busy by a pair of fires in the
early evening hours Saturday,
August 26.

The first was a "stubborn"
garage fire at 895 Lakepointe
avenue, which was reported
at about 6 p.m., according to
Fire Chief Philip Costa.

Two motorcycles were com.
pletely destroyed in the fire
along with most of the ga-
rage's miscellaneous contents.
An auto was severely dam-
aged as well when the over.
head doors of the garage col-
lapsed.

Though fir erne n don't
know how the blaze started,
they believe one of the mo-
torcycles was leaking gas on
the garage floor.

As soon as the clean-up
job was completed on Lake-
pointe, the firemen were
hailed to a house fire at 1418
Buckingham road.

That blaze caused consider-
able smoke damage through-
out the home and heavily
charred the kitchen, a bath-
room and upstairs bedroom
before it was brought under
control, Chief Costa said.

Firemen believe the fire
was started in the rear of
the house by a contractor
who was using a blow torch
to strip paint from a window.
The owners were not at home
at the time.

Two 0 the r departments,
The City and Farms, were
eventually called to the three-
~Iarm blaze. Chief Costa said
his department discourages
Iwople from using torches to
,trip paint b('cause of the po.
tential fire hazard.

Park Reports
Weekend Fires

Fall So(,cf'r
Sf't at Cl"b

An enthusiastic audience
was on hand to applaud their
favorite teams throughout
the Grosse Pointe Grand
Champions Tennis Tourna.
ment held last week at the
Grosse Pointe Indoor Tennis
Club.

Winners and runners.up
from each of the five Pointes
par tic i pat e d in various
doubles divisions in the first
tournament of its kind in
the area.

P 1aye r s and spectators
alike agreed that it should
become an lnnual event, and
the club intends to continue
and perhaps expand it in
coming years,

Trophies were awarded by
the club to first and second
place teams in the junior
and adult competitions.

In the boys 18 and under
group, first place winners
were The Park team of Larry
.Bauer and Todd MI:Coy, with
Sanjit Jayakar and Ramin
Azar of The Woods taking
second.

The girls 18 and under
victors were The Farms duo
of Sharon MoGann and Shar- Fifteen students from col-
on Ruwart, with Cathy Gas- leges and universities as near
kin and Kim Matthews of as Wayne State and as dis-
The Shores a close second, tant as Cornell in New York

In the mens event, two are completing summer ori-
Woods teams were victorious entation programs at Cottage
- Rich Brown and Bill Hospital.
Thompson in first, and the The programs are design-
father-son team of Bill and ed to give them an inside
Bob Waldeck, second. look at what to expect if

The City's big winners they become physicians or
were in the ladies group, hospital administrators.
with first place taken by Administrator Ralph L.
Faye Robb and Nauni Cod. Wilgarde said, "Cottage Hos-
dens, while Trish Lane and pital offers pre-medical and
Toni Robinson were runners- pre-administration students
up. both at the ~raduate and un-

In adult mixed doubles, dergraduate levels the oppor-
Mark and Joan Levine of The tunitv to observe first.hand
Woods were first, and Ginnie the inside operations of a
Rice and Greg Catalano of community hospital.
The Shores were second. "We believe the experience

The Woods Planning Com- Grosse Pointe Indoor Ten. is invaluable in he 1pin g
mission, after some discus- nis president Ed Roney' ex- young people decide whether
sion revolving around the pressed special thanks to the to continue their studies in
Open Meetings Act, unani- tournament directors from the health care field. It also
mously approved a joint din- each community for their gives them an insight into
ner with the council on help in getting the park many other areas of hospital
Wednesday, September 20, competitions underway and work. Cottage is aile of the
with the location and time to completed in time to sched- few hospitals in the Detroit
be determined by City Ad- ule this successful event, area to offer these pro-
ministrator Chester E. Peter- which wrapped up the sum- grams."
sen. mer tennis season. Park resident David Gra-

City Attorney George Cat- ----- ham, a first.year medical stu.
!in informed the commission Auto Owners dent at Wayne State Univer-
if such a session was held, sity. is completing an ei.l!ht.
proper notice of the meeting p ° U week program in cooperation
in compliance with the law aYlug ss with the American Medical
would have to be given. Students Ass'n. project for

While saying socially ori- It is costing $29 less per Medical Education and Com-
entcd functions of a council year for Michiganians to munitv Orientation. This is
in total and/or a commission own and operate cars than the fifth year Cottage Hos.

it does for motorists nation.in total may be a "grey" pital has hosted the program.
area under the law, this par- ally, according to the Auto- Ross P. Lanzafame of
ticular event he termed mobile Club of Michigan. Rochester. N.Y., a graduate
"black," while adding proper "The Michigan motorist student at Cornell Univer-

who drives his intermediate-procedure should be follow- sity. is completing a 12-week
cd. size car 10.000 miles annually administrative residency ful-

In fact. he suggested, if the will pay 19.35 cents per mile, filling a reQuirement of
commission wished, it could or $1,935 annually. The na. graduate school.
follow a route where the busi- tional average is 19.64 cents Thirleen u n d rrgraduale
ness portion, if any, of the per mile, or $1,964 per year," ore-medical and pr('.admin-
meeting could be open to the explained Joseph Ratk(', Auto istrative students ha.ve com-

I pubhc and then officials Club touring manager, plcted, or are cur r en t I v
, could adjourn to dinner, with Those figures are based on completing. a program which

Thl' :--:eighborhood Club: anyonr d('siring to obscrve a r.ecent study made by Runz. inC'ludes an administration
Soccer League i'i no\\' ;:c('cpl. : thIS session being permitted h('.lmer and Co, of Rochester, rotation introducing th('m to
ing r('!!i~tration for the fall; to do so. WIS., com par I n g seco~d. I a.lI facets of hospital opera-
~('a,()n, , With such an approach, he quarter vehicle operatmg, hon, plus a month spent in

Lra~lI(,s arr bring form('d ' said th('re could be no criti. cO~,ts. . one department of the hos.
for bo\'s in OJ(' s('cond I clsm or complaint over the T~e average. per ~lIle pita!.

, thrflugh' 12th grar!e and for, eit) 's handling of the maltrr: cost IS a ,combmahon of flx~d Philip J. Humes of Loch.
girls ;n thr ,rcond lhrough: in rrlation to the law. I c.osts, (Jnsur~nce, depreCla'l moor boulcvard, a pre-ad.
ri!!hth grade, ,In rrlation to this merling. i hon. ta~rs, license. et ~I.)'I ministration student. and

Reglst('r ('arly or durlllg planning consultant Brandon I and variable costs, (/(a801IOe, > Gary Gallardi of Saddle lane
the ~Inal rrgl~lration pcriod ~T, Hogcrs suggrstrd in a re. I oil, maintenanCe and tires)," i a pre.med studrnt from th~
o~ Sat\1frl<l~'. Scpt('mher !J., port presented to the council i ~ald lIfr. Ratke, . i University of Chicago, hav('
fl om 9:~0 10 11'~O ;Ull, at on :'ITonday. August 7. that i Thr survey shows that It I completed the program

,111(' c1uh. 17lS0 Waterloo al"r I both the solons and Ihe com. costs an average of $3.78 pcr I _____.

nul'. o(fi('ia!, adl"i,('. llllssionNs meel 10 r('view i day 10 own a car in Michigan DIS,\STER ArD
For (urll\('r information, the pr(,\imanry draft of a I and an additional 5,49 cents Victims of tornadoes, floods.

call 88" 4(;00 land use plan on thc 20th, I for each mile it is drivcn. severe winter storms and
!Jow('\.('r, as it turncd oul, ' Costs are computed tor an olher major disasters receiv('

~'''STt-:R OF Nn:'llE IIlls sllbjret will not b(' dis. intermediate.si7.c car that is aid from the American Red
If ..~.Otl tah too many clI~,('d on the 20th. offiCials hpt four years and (lrivl'n a ('ross with thc hC'lp of Unit('d

I;l'ks J1l h<l]J(!)oU II (Illd )011 ~alli. Ralher, a sp('cia! m('pt. national avcragl' of 10.000 Foundation Torel1 Drive
h<lH' Pllt ) our foot in it ' 109 \\'111 havc to be schl'duled. I miles. I funds,

An evacuation plan which,
according to emergency pre.
paredness officials, could
save the lives of most of
Wayne County's 2.6 million
residents in a nuclear attack,
is under development in the
county.

"We all hope, and like to
assume, that the worst will
never happen. But If it did,
80 percent of Wayne County's
population could survive with
this plan. Without it, only 20
percent might survive," de.
clared Mitchell Kozak, direc.

I tor of the Wayne County Of.
fice of Emergency Prepared,
ness, in a news release.

The plan was presented to
officials and emergency pre-
paredness directors from the
43 municipalities in Wayne

I
County, in c 1u din g the
P0intes, at a "crisis reloca-
tion" conference at the Hyatt

I
Regency Hotel, Dearborn,
Thursday, August 24.

Thad Zale, director of the
nuclear civil protection unit
of the Michigan State Police,
said development of the plan
for this area is the pilot proj-
ect for the nation.

The plan calls for total
tern p 0 r a r y relocation of
Wayne County's population
to areas of Michigan outside
the "high risk" zones and to
similar areas in Ohio and
Indiana.

Simultaneous movement of
some 4.5 million residents
out of the southeast Michigan
"high risk" area would be
accomplished within 72 hours
under the plan.

Mr. Kozak said the plan
would not be put into opera-
tion unless it was learned
that Russia, which already
has a national plan, was evac-
uating its urban populations
during an international crisis.

He stressed that the evac.
uation would be optional.

"That's why it is estimated
that even with this effective
plan, perhaps '. 20 percent
would die," Mr. Kozal said.
"Experience with other dis-
asters had indicated that 15
or 20 percent of the popula-
tion would refuse to evacu.
ate."

The most common form of
transportation for the evacu.
ation would be the family
car, the meeting was told.

Mr. Zale, whose office de.
veloped the preliminary plan,
said it would serve as a de-
terrent against war,

"Russia has had a crisis
relocation plan for its popu.
lation centers for the last 18

884-5700

and Co,

Grosse Pointe Woods

102
Kercheval

20087 Mack Avenue

Office Open Monday-Friday 9:00 to 8:0"
Saturday 9:00 to 5:30 and Sunday 11:00 to 5:00

Sally Clarke Penny Ledlie
Ann Dingeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shirley Kennedy Mary Walsh

Lorraine Kirchner
Cathy Champion DiIlaman

Catherine Champion, Broker
~Tember of the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
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CHAMPION

EXCEPTIONAL is the only word for this beautiful
Colonial in Grosse Pointe Woods. This home will
satisfv even the fussiest of buyers with its beauti-
ful new kitchen, a bright famiiy room with sliding
door-wall to patio area and a super basement
carpeted rcc room. The generous master bedroom
is 21 feet long and other fine features include the
living room with a lovely bay.window and natural
fireplace. We think you'll agree, there isn't a
better opportunity in today's markct .. , better
hurry.

L'IKESIIORE RDlVE - Elegant home with all the
touches you might expect in a quality, prestige
property, Highlights include 4 bedrooms, 3'2
baths, 3 fireplaces, secluded brick patio area, and
recent decorating inside and out. All this and a
price under $150,000. Call today for more details.

YOUft9blood Realill
886.1000

PURDY & TOLES
l\SSOCIATES, INC.

WM. J. CHAMPION & CO.

REAL ESTATE
aS9-0500

(;rr,"l' Pointe Woods - I'" Slory .-. Irnmcrlialr Jlo~.
'e,,~ion lias liVing room With a (Irrplace, rxlra
i:lrgC kitr!;('n with cating area, 2 h('(lrooms or 1
hl'droom and a dcn down. :\i('(' yard .-\ ('ute
,tarter an.l Ilm,her hom(',

Open Sunday 2:30 - 5

PERFECT FOR THE LARGE FAMILY
1043 Kensington - IM:I'IEDIATE OCCU-
PANCY-MOVE IN CONDITION - Gra,
cious five bedroom English with lots of
living area for the family needing elbow
room. There is a library and sun room, big
kitchen with built ins, sprinkler system,

Wm,J,

BY APPOINTMENT

t:~IQVE LOCATION
36 Sunset Lane in the Farms-Beautiful Colonial
tucked away at end of private lane. Great family
room with fireplace and pass through bar to kit-
chen area. Spaeiou. living room and dining room,
two story hall with dramatic staircase, First floor
laundry nom off well appointed kitchen, Four
bedrooms, three baths, two powder rooms, In-
ground swimming: pool, central air, sprinkler sys-
tem, built in security system are only a few of
the extra quality features of this most picturesque
property,

A FIRST OFFERI~G that won't last! Exciting Center
Hall Colonial with 3 bedrooms and 2 baths up
plus a lavon the first floor. Now, add a living
room, full dining room, kitchen with a breakfast
area and a heated porch.

Sensational vacant lot for sale - 100'x250' - ad-
jacent to 1012 Three Mile Drive (between st.
Paul and Jefferson). Features an extra large
buildable area - $37,500.00 - Bonus: Almost
Olympic size pool included and it's L.shaped plus
heated - A real buy.

A cla%ic - In The Farms - Exceptional Gcorgian
Colonial and built lil'~ 'The Rock.' Fantastic con-
dition - Has masler suite with a fireplace -
living room, library and family room ,Ill have
fireplaces. Outstanding grounds ('omplcte with
patio and sprinklcr system - l\dd 4 additional
family bedrooms plus maid's qllarters - A gem~

:'\0\ r(' Dame -. In The \'iI1age - Excellent business
property - Zoned professional - Doctors, Law.
.Iers, Insurance etc. Has 3 suites .- 90 front fect
.- off and on.street parkin~ .-. 3 car detached

g.!ragc for super storage.

.\;,,,tl1('f fme {Jpp()rltln)ty~ LOll" ~ixlje" ~ hrdroom. 1'"
hath ('Idonia! with an l'xlra lan.:<, family roolll
and :It: ,dwd garage _.- ('elltral1~ air ('ondilionl'd

- a)<,o ;Hld J)octor's 1)1' ])('111;,1'5 suitr and
lhr[(', pl('nty of nppo.-tulll1y 111 fI' .- (;rr,;~('
Pointe Park.

PURDY & TOLES

83 Kercheval
886-3400

William G. Adlhoeh
Katherine H. Stephenson
M. Lee Hennes
Julie Doe lle
Carlene Moore

.. "I (/ id r I II (I /I (', ,!'I(' (I /I (/

:'lllrq'c,: J ~rll 'l'rIU~/I~I(/(l(JI/"

William R. ~lcBrearty
James P. Fabick
John D. Hoben, Jr.
Nanci M. Bolton

BELLE MEADE-Beautiful new area in the Shores,
Center entrance Colonial built in 1976.' Paneled
.library plus a family room with fireplace and
lI'et bar, 1st floor laundry, 2nd floor offers four
nice bedrooms and 2 baths. There are 2 fur.
naces and air conditioning units. Lawn sprinkler
system. Attached garage.

BLAIR:'IIOOR COURT-Super 3 bedroom 2'h bath
Center entrance quad level. Redwood deck plus
a sunken patio in the nicely landscaped yard. 33
foot family room with fireplace. Extra deep 2 car
attached garage, Quick occupancy and move.in
condition, Just over $100,000.

Bt:CKI:--:GHA:'>T-:"Icar Jefferson Ave. Quality built
5 bedro(Jms 3"2 baths English on superbly land.
scaped 100x167 foot lot. Spacious kitchen and
breakfast room, Den. Large L shaped covered
terrace overlooking yard. ~Taster bedroom has
fireplace. Slate rooi and copper gutters. Lawn
sprinkler system. 2 car attached garage,

:-;OTTI:--:GHA~T-Well maintained 1"2 story residence
sith modern kItchen. 1st floor bedroom and bath
and a den or additional bedroom. 2 'bedrooms,
sewing room and bath on 2nd. Full basement. 2
car brick garage. Carpeting and drapes included.
Price REDl"CED-S44.900.

IL\~DSO:'lTE F,\ R~r COLO:-:IAL in the Windmill
Pointe area huilt by Willison in 1967. Large
family room \\ ith fireplace and concealed bar,
ht floor laundry \Iith l~vatorj .. PO\lder room.
Awning co\'crcd brick patio with gas grill. 4
bedroom, anI! 2 haths on 2nd. Finished basco
lll('nL C('nt ral air conditioning, 2 car attaehcd
gar;lI:e,

16845 KERCH EVAL, In The Village

HIGBIE MAXON
Have a Safe and Fun filled Hofiday Weekend

BALFOUR ROAD-Center hall 4 bedroom 2~~ bath
Colonial. Paneled library with fireplace. Florida
room, Rec. room with fireplace, playroom and
lavatory in basement. Aluminum trim, gutters
and storm windows. 2 car attached garage. At-
tached suite of 4 rooms. Priced reduced to $87,
000.

EXTH ..\ ()n I l/ ,\..\ H\' Jakl' front Georgian manse in
tl1f' ('ity B";lIlliflll ~Tubch1er kitchen and breilk-
fa'! [(",m \' lIil fireplace. 27 foot morning roolll.
1:>\20 (',ol (,ak j'allc/cd library with fireplace. 2
1'0\'. dcr r""11\' ;~IJr\ floor offers 01king size bed-
Tor,m~ l:l \':111, lireplaces, a ~itting rhom, 3
hallh I')I!' 2 rn:!llh rooms lI'ith bath. Extr,1
£;,nI11,\.",.dT'''!ll1'' and halh on ~rd, H('c, room
S\\"111111.l1l~I r",] ',11 ii,k(' ~Id(' of properly. 1'riced
far. lH I".'. rhi,t.!11 alp))) cost.

(Jlil('! fllll' ';,r'"" POint!' pmp('rtl"s ('IIfTCnl1, :l\"il.
a"lp (';,)1 "r d"i' ill O<lr o!fH.(' and rli'C'II'" \'J!lr
IIlJU"ll1i! Ll. 'i" ", 11(1 (JIll' "f (Iur fulj {Iln(' IllOff'''''';olla!
;1 "-f1.I;d'.c..

HA:'oiCU-.'\'EAR THE LAKE
Large f:lmily room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths. kitchen with built-ins, thcr.nopane
windows, new roof, much more.

882-5200

GROSSE POI.'\1'E WOODS-CLASSIC COLOi\;IAL
Living room with fireplace, 3 b('dl")oms. Pi!
baths. modern kitchcn, family room. sprinkler
system, glass enclosed Florida room \\':lh barbe.
qul'. finished ba~ement with fireplace'. Call to-
day for your personal inspection.

7000 SQl7ARE FOOT BL"ILDI~G
Presl'nt owner occupant is interested in a sale
and 1('ase back arrangement. Thi~ opportunity
oCIl'rs a good nl't r('turn for the serious investor.

Located ill lhe Touraine. Clol'erl" area of Grosse
Pointe Farms This lo"e1} home features 4 bedrooms,
3'2 baths, paneiell library, attached g<lrage, close to
Bnlll ncll and Kl'rh~ Schools.

GROSSE POI:--:TE FAR~IS
This charming 3 bedroom Duteh Colonial home
has a large /il.ing room with fireplace. formal
dining room. two car garage, beautiful Florida
room. immedial(' occupancy.
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Contact
A Member Broker Today!,
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'78 Sell-Out Sale
CH4AU 1."

CAPRICES & IMPALAS
18%

OFF
US'NICI

0. En,y c.a & I.... ill Ow Sttd
/'11m VAllO UNHl Sf PT. • •
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Real Estate
• Closings • For sale By Owners

• Land ford ITenant
HENRY A. SACHS

ATTORNEY
882-8200

Pllge Thirteen

Times change quickly -I Save a little from a little
most of us are too slow to -the habit pays big divi,
keep up. dends.

PER YEAR
INA

96-MONTH
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATE

For
1L o~48-Month 171OfoIii ' IUCertificate*'2 ~~~R $1000 MiN1MUM •If BALANCF EFFECTIVE

ANNUAL
YIELD"

;~'~~m~B10%0Daily Interest 535°1
j' c.(!,:r&, '.'" l Regular Passbook 10
.,,, •. ~ :&: ;fB, Savings Account

\Jlf: I'- i kj(f& PER •5~ f! ,'!!1it
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Men's Soccer
Clinic Slated

Now is the time to get ready
for cooler weather. Have your
Chimney c1eaoed for fire safety
ann fuel efficiency.

Phone 881-5893

Chimney Fires are
Prevented only by Regular

Chimney Cleaning.

. "'-.;:,: "

EffECT ;VE
ANNUAL
,'IFlO"

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL
VIE! D"

SAFE FLUE
Chimney Sweep

New this fall, the Neigh.
borhood Club is now offer.
ing a Soccer Introductory
Clinic for adult men. The
clinic is set up for those men
interested in playing and
learning more about soccer,
and want a chance to parti.
cipate in the fastest growing
team sport in America.

The clinic will be held on
Grant lias Idea Thursday nights at the Brow.

Shores resident Edward nell School field, 260 Chal.
Grant recently received the font avenue, from 6:30 to
1978 Ford Supplier "Better 7:30 p.m. . .
Idea" plaque in recognition The fee IS $3 and It starts
of substantial cost savings to I Thursday, September 14, and
Ford Motor Co. through a, runs until SepteJ"!lber 28. ,
suggestion submitted by Mr. I For further mformatlon,
Grant's company. call 885-4600. _

survived by his wife, Anne
C.; a daughter, Martha; four
sons, John, Peter, Christo.
pher and Pat r i c k; two
brothers and two sisters.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the recon.
struction fund of Saint Paul
On.the.Lake C h u r c h, 157
La k e s h 0 r e road, Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Interment was at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

fOR OVER 1S YEARS
WE SPfCIAUZEI~

RESURFACING
ASPHAlT & (ONCRITE RESURFACING

AND
Protective Coating of Existing
Driveways or Parkill!l Lots

642.9169
771'.4558
RON GREINER

JOSEPH P. KEANE
Services for Mr. Keane,

51, of Merriweather road
were held on Wednesday,
August 30. at Saint Joseph
Church. Arrangements were
handled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home.

He died on Monday. Au.
gust 28, at Saint John Has.
pital.

Mr. Keane was associate
manager of Bache, Halsey,
Stuart, Shields Inc .

A native Pointer, he is

were held on Wednesday,
August 30, at the Siserd Fu.
neral Home, Lima, O. Ar.
rangements were handled
by the A. H. Peters Funeral
Home.

She died on Friday. Aug.
ust 25, at Saratoga Hospital.

Born in Lima, she is sur-
vived by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Townsend;
two daughters, Mrs. Lynne
Orphan and Dianne; a son,
Thomas; and one brother.
. Interment was at Wood.

lawn Cemetery, Lima... . .

Q

EFFECTIVE
ANNIJAL
YIELD"

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL
VIEW"

8.24\

Beauty and Barber Supply
Co. He also was sales repre.
sentative for the Beaute
Craft Co. of Troy.

He is survived by his wiil',
Mary Ann; two sons, Jeroml:
and Gordon; and a daughter,
Mrs. Diane Bousquette.

Interment was at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery... ,. ..

MRS. JANICE L.
SWINEFORD

Services for Mrs. Swine-
ford, 49, of Hampton road •

DAVID 1\1. WIEDELl\IAN
Services for Mr. Wiedel.

man, 19, of The Woods were
held on Tuesday, August 29,
at the Grosse Pointe Mem .
orial Church. Arrangements
were handled by the A.H.
Peters Funeral Home.

He died on Friday, August
25, at Saint John Hospital as
a result of injuries sustained
in an automobile accident.

Mr. Wiedelman was a 1978
graduate of South High
School.

He is survived by his
mother, Melba G. Wiedel.
man; a brother, Mark D.; his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Keener Wallare; and an
uncle.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Mich.
igan Heart Fund.

Interment was at Roseland
Park Cemetery, Berkley.,. ,. ,.

•••

51,000 MINIMUM
BALANCE

96-Month
Certificate *

. ,;;-.

j' ~~j/;:.:',30-Month
.: ? fi'i..9 Certificate.

. PER
, YEAR ~~~N~~N1MUM
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James W. Wilkins, long.
,time Pointe barber, died
Thursday, August 24. He was
62.

Thursday, August 31, 1978

Jalues Wilkins I' Obituaries'.:.,FataUy Stricken _

~.

,~

. '

" .
",

MISS JOAN K. Rosel
Services {or Miss Rossi, 47,

of The Shores were held on
Monday, August 28, at Our
Lady Star of the Sea Church.
Arrangements were handled

. A resident of Roseville, by the Verhe~'clen Funeral
"Mr. W;~kins began barbering Home.

, I in The Pointe area at the She died on Friday, Aug-
" Country Club of Detroit. He ust 25, at Harper.Grace Hus.

later moved into a shop above pital.
Chet Sampson Travel On. Miss Rossi was an assis.

..• the.Hill, ~nd, mosl recently, tant professor of music at
, . above Trail A~otheeary Sho~, Wayne State University, Ma.
-: also on.the.Hlll, where .hls <'omb County Community Col.
,,' <:ho~ was located at the lime' leg". the University of Mich.

.')f his death. igan at Dearborn, Marygrove
He was a member of the College and Mercy College.

Kil Winning Lodge No. 297, A Fulbright scholar, she
F&AM, and a veteran of was a graduate of the Boston
World War II. Conservatory of Music and

Funeral Services were held the University of Michigan.
Miss Rossi was a member

' , 'on Saturday evening, August of the Detroit Ass'n. of Uni.
'.' 26, at the Groesbeck Chapel
, of the William R. Hamilton versity of Michigan Women,

the Navy League and the
. Co. Interment was in Ken. League of Catholic Women.

j. tucky. She is survived by .her
Mr. Wilkins is survived by parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dom.

, his wife, Mary B.; a daughter, inic J. Rossi.
. ,Mrs. Ava Rausch; two sons, Interment was at Mount
. Robert A. and Charles W.; Olivet Cemetery.

'. ,"a brother and one grandson. ,. ,. ,.
Memorial contributions MELVIN A. BICKLE

may be made to the Mich, Services for Mr. Bickle, 65,
." ..igan Heart Ass'n. of The Woods were held on

Friday, August 25, at the
Mr. Wilkins suffered a Verheyden Funeral Home.

• heart attack in his shop. Dr. He died on Tuesday, Aug.
", '. John M. Hartzell, whose of. ust 22, at Saint John Hospi.
,", fice is adjacent to the shop, tal.
:., was summoned, but was un- Mr. Bickle was the owner
" . ~ble to revive him. and founder of the National

.' ,
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STANDARD
FEDERAL SAVINGS

IfEMBER

I ...... SIMIIIIlII ... __ t..,
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*Federal regulations require a ~
substantial interest penalty for
early withdrawal.

**Interest is paid and compounded
quarterly,

••••••••••..-..

"" .
•• ~> - ••• ; ~ :~:.:-

as

MINIMUM DEPOSIT $10.000 OR MORE

Contact any of our offices for the current interest rate. The
rate established at the time an account is opened is the rate
in effect on that certificate for the full 26-week term.

Offices conveniently located
to serve you•
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Want To Know . what a

Squishy is? Well it's self-pleated,
comes in a color range from fall
to fun and you can see lots of
them in the window of Azteca de
Oro, 72 Kercheval.

15222 E. Jefferson Avenue
G.P. Park (between Lakepointe & Beaconsfield)

Phone 822-5474
FREE DELIVERY

Open Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Prllcrl,t1D1S - VIta.11I - CIIVIIIscIII AID
S"llr Chlllli DIsCl•• 1

Gerald E. Bodendislel. R Ph. Michael R. uzak, R.Ph.
Roy Bedell, R Ph Richard Kuczma, R.Ph.

By Pat Rousseau

Hamlin's Has ... Pepper Patch homemade
pepper jelly. You know it's delicious with
cream cheese, Priced $1.98 at 89 Kercheval.
885-8400.

Thursday, August 31. 1978

•
Skirting Fashion ... Don't miss the skirts

at the Greenhouse in yummy tweed. One style
is slender with a slit both front and back. The
other is a gently gathered tweed. Then there
is the perennial camel skirt. The Greenhouse
news is that it buttons down the front but you
leave the buttons unbuttoned to show a pretty
leg ... 117 Kercheval, 881-6833.

•
Included in the Summer

Sale at W. M. Burns Ltd., 70 Ker-
cheval are a selection of pillows
in batiks, velvets, silks and suedes
in traditional or modern designs.
Colors range from earth tones to
bright and bold. They are marked
down ... 10%, 20% and 30%.
By the way, there is a brand new
collection of Baker tables with
transitional looks.

•
Hand-Smocked Dresses For Christmas? ...

It is not too early to order them at Young
Clothes, 110 Kercheval. They come in solid
colors or check prints. Choose pink, blue,
green, navy or red.

•
New Musical Jewelry Boxes

. made of wood, with special
hooks to hold your collection of
necklaces are at Trail Apothecary,
121 Kercheval. They come in
many sizes and shapes with floral,
tapestry and other lovely designs.

•

~

The League Shop ... is clos-
ing for a few days in September

1M. JIM \. for housekeeping. - . from Friday,
...jut September 1 thru Tuesday, Sep-
~ tember 5..

•
You've Heard Of ... Mari-

mekko of Finland designs. See
them on the paper napkins at Sea-
sons of Paper, 115 Kercheval
881-2053.

by .lohn E. Brink

•
The Classic Look ... is. always right for

back-to-school or anytime. Coordinate a plaid
wool skirt with any of the stylish sweaters
or mix and match with a vest for practical
good looks. Add a leather purse and the new
long scarf to complete the outfit and you have
a style popular now and for years to come.
See all the fall separates at Personally Yours,
84 Kercheval.

Hod to have two smoke detectors installed at one of our
sold houses to comply with the Certificate of Occuponcy code.
One of the places available to purchase a detector was the
municipality itself. Favoring the free enterprise system r searched
out a hardware who could benefit from the sale. The hardware
store in fact was a little lower in price but this isn't my point.
When I voiced my displeasure at this flagrant violation of our
"system" I was reminded that yOu could also purchase plastic
bogs from the City Offices also.

Purchasing supplies from our City government isn't creep-
ing socialism-it's just plain socialism! About the only way we
can logically fight this is not to purchase anything from our
local government! I can see that when the local government
demands by. lows that you do certain things-such as bog our
trash and install smoke detectors that they might have a loop.
hole if there were no suppliers for the merchandise-but this
is a ridiculous assumption!

It would certainly be a shame if our local governments
decide to stock disposals and other items demanded by code.
It would further be 0 shame if they decide to sell houses or
cars or groceries!

This may souod a little anxious however our cities have
no business messIng around with our provate operators. If a
smoke detectOr is available by private enterprise our cities hove
no business whotsoever tok.ing profit from "us"! So if you're
buying your supplies from our cities let's think of our great
little businesses that service our community and help them out.
In fact if there is any person who feels they cannot find plastic
bogs or smok.e detectors at a proce compelltive to our cities lust
give us a call at Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. 882.0087. One
of our assocIates will gladly pick them up for you and deliver
them to you. While you're thinking about it why not let us
appraise your home. It's just good business to know the value
of your assets.

Seniors' Needs
Parley Slated

What Goes Onl

at
Your Librar1

By William T. Peters,
Diredor of Public Libraries

By Dr. William Coats,
Superintendent of Sehoo1s

Know Your Schools

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Bridge, Chess
Set at Center

tern in the middle oI newly
initiated programs and goals
which will never come to
fruition.

This policy of hiring is af.
fecting administration, re-
maining teachers, community savvy and wonder what stroke
and finally the children about Dorothy Parker once wrote some of hl's associates have
whom the Board claims to that the two most beautiful
be so very concerned. words in the English langu. with olhers.

I't t 'bl h' ague are: "Check enclosed." "He may be told by mem-s I no POSSIe to Ire a bers of 111'S staff what is the. t d t f h I While we still cling to thesupenn en en 0 sc 00 s bottom ll'ne, that a situationh h h." I' b term English language, therew a as IS care~r c 1m - . h has cycled somewhat while. " b h' d h' d '11 is no question that Enghsmg e m 1m an WI . anothe" Sl'tuatl'on I'Sa bullet1 k f d d. Its spoken and written m ,
00 orwar to spen mg I f b'lter, that a lawyer has done

th ' thO America differs great y rom
more an two years 10 15 that used in England. some dove-tailing for him,
community? that a lot of people have to

A d. . 'bl t Many books have beenn IS It not POSSIe 0 p..ll oars and that anotherwritten about the American -find a qualified candidate man was a ballplayer who
who will work with adminis. language, but few have at- carried tremendous water fortracted more attention than
tration, teachers and com. Edwin Newman's STRICTLY the President's cause."
munity to restore some con. SPEAKING, (Bobbs.Merrill Stuart Berg Flexner, a
fidence in our system and a scholar of the American Ian.
d f. f I Co., 1974). Mr. Newman, a ., 1
egree 0 canng or 'peop e, newscaster for the National guage and American socia

rather than test scores and ncoadcasting Co., is justifi. history and the major author
national rank? ably alarmed at the misuse of AMERICAN'S SLANG,

I feel the Grosse Pointe and adulteration of the Eng- gives readers a fascinating
school community deserves !ish language in America. look at the American langu .
an answer to these questions Who's at fault-the news. age in his latest book, I
from the Board. papers, television writers, HEAR AMERICATALKING,

I also feel that perhaps as advertisers and all the Presi. (Van Nostrand Reinhold Co.,
the Board pursues its next dent's men. He doesn't men- 1976).
superintendent, open meet- tion Archie Bunker. Bringing together thou.
ings should be held to allow Written in the form of en. sands of typical American
members of .the community tertaininl( essnys, STRICTLY words and expressions in
to express their concerns for SPEAKING is the perfect their historical context, the
their school system and that tonic for those sensitive to author presents a penetrating
the Board take into account the subtleties of language. account of the words that
these concerns in choosing It is not only a serious book, made our history-and the
the type of person, age, it is fun to read. history that made our words.
background and qualifica. An example of Mr. New. This book has an unusual
tions of any candidate for man's wit may be found in format, an intermediate be.
superintendent. the introductory chapter. tween a dictionary arrange-

Mrs. Dwight Brown, I "Watergate. in the course of ment and a continuous text.
Of Moross road, revealing so much else about Its 38.page index helps but
Grosse Pointe Farms American life, also revealed there are 'stilI problems find.

• • ., the sad state of language; ing specific references.
To the Editor: apparently form and sub. I wanted to find some in-

Orchids and kudos to Jeff stance are related. formation about th~ origins
Broderick of Huntington road "In Washington, as we of the ~tatue ?f Liberty .. 1
for his humanity toward the learned from the White look~d ~n the lI~dex and It
puppies on Lakeshore road, House transcripts, a Presi- -wasn t hst~d. I fln~l1y found
("Letter to The 'Editor," Au- dent mav speak of kicking a lot of lD~ormatton. about
gust 24 issue). butts, call a problem a can ~he .Statue m a seclJon on

It is refreshing to know of worms, decide not to be Immigrants. . .
that someone is interested in the position of basically O. Henry had ~?IS to say
in helping those that cannot hunkering down, anticipate ~bout rihe statu~, h 'If . r~~e
speak for themselves. something hitting the fal.l, I a h afo o~h e a a ~

Sincerely, pronose to tough it through, renc. or . e ~urp?se 0
Virginia Scherrewitz, sight minefields down the ::;eIcommg Insh ~mmlgrants
Of M . d road see somebody playing mto the Dutch City of NewUlr roa " Y k"
Grosse Pointe Farms hard ball, claim political ~rHEAR AMERICA TALK.

lING shows the variety, humor
and pungency, the greatness
and even the trivia of our
language.

In his book BLACK ENG.
LISH, (R and 0 m House,

11972), Joey Lee Dillard pre.
el and Saint Peter's Basilica sents a fascinating discussion
in Rome; and the Cathedral of Black English, not only as
and Academia in Florence. an operative tongue in its

More wel'e the Leaning own right, not only as having
Tower of. Pisa; Mozart's strong ties with other such
birthplace in Salzburg; O1ym. operative tongues throughout
pic Park in Munich; Dachau the black Caribbean but also
Concentration Camp; Notre as a speech which has had
Dame Cathedral and the noticeable word and accent
Louvre in Paris; and West- influence o'n Standard Amer-
minster Abbey and Picadilly ican, whether Northern or
Circus in London. Southern.

Even the bombing of Ver- This is a well researched
sailIes by extremists didn't book with an extensive bibli-
stop a small contingent Qf ography for the use of the
the group from going to the serious student.
Versailles Palace, So, not Mario Pei, America's fore-
only did our students experi- most language watcher and
ence cultural enrichment, word-debunker, alerts us to
but they also learned first- the latest "weasel words"
hand of the European politi- that have insinuated them.
cal situations. selves into the English Ian.

Some of the students now gunge.
have a greater apPl'eciation In his book D 0 U B L E -
for the events related to the SPEAK IN AMERICA, (Haw-
selection of the new Pope as thorn Books, 1973), weasel
a result of their involve- w 0 r d s are newly-minted
ment in a Papal audience phrases, words or novel in-
while in Rome. terpretations of old words

DescriJ>ingthe audience as which may be "intentional
one of her biF(gestthrills on slants, distortions and out-
the trip, North High School right coinages inspired by a
student Cindy Cordoba ex. purpose of profit, propa-
plained that she and some ganda or, at the very least,
other students were going personal or institutional pres-
through a museum when tige."
they learned that the audi- Since 1973 the use of wea.
ence was scheduled. sel words has increased at a

"Even though all of the you know what I mean. ;:
muscum's guides said that rapid rate really so I guess
we were too late. we hurried it's fair to communicate that
over to the auditorium any- at this point in time, we have
way, and we were admitted. not evolved toward a better
I took several pictures of adjustment vis.a.vis our Ian.
Pope Paul. and now when I guage environment.
see the television news about
where the new Pope was
chosen, I really understand
it better," said Cindy.

For Dave Kuhnlein of
South HiF(h School. one of
the trip's highlights was hav. The Detroit.Wayne County
ing the onportunity to be a Area Agency on Aging says
"m'ltador" in a mock fight on Thursday, September 14,
with a young bull. a one.day conference discuss.

"Following instructions ing lhe rewards and chal.
anrl a demonstration by a lengcs facing a family which
nrofessional bullfighter, four includes an aging individual
of us were given capes and will be held at the McGregor
went into the ring with the Conference Center on the
bull, which was about the Wayne State University Cam-
size of a small pony," ex. pus from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
plained Dave. The conference is designed

He added, "Doing so many to further sensitize those
different things like this with who work or live with aging
the othcrs on the trip led to parents to the needs and po.
all of us getting to know each tential of the older person in
other so well that we have the family as well as the in.
already had four or fivc het- stilutionalized aged.
tOl1ethers during the month Sponsored by the Detroit.
we've been home." Wayne County Area Agency

The group t r a veIl e d on Aging and the Institutes
through Europe by train, but of Gerontology at Wayne
crossed the English Channel State University and the Uni.
by hovercraft betwecn Calais versity of Michigan, the work
and Dover. Transportation scssions are topical and help.
back to the Statcs was a bit ful because there currently
of a problem due to thr are 360,000 senior:>in Wayne
strike by French air con. County and they are the fast-
trollers, causin~ a 12.hour est growing segment of thc
delay in leaving I,ondon's population.
Gatwick Airport. The keynote spcaker will

Howevcr, all arrived home be Charles Wolfe. executive
.~afcly and left behind the director of the Jewish Home
l;mr1s of flamenco dancers, for the Aged. The Cceis $10
(':ltll('omh~,)l1l11lcesand puhs. and registration is limited.
No\\'. plans for next ycar's, For morc information, call
trip are underway. ! J)olon:,~Orto at 22409!iO,

Certainly one of the most
exciting activities of the
summer was the educlltional
travel . program to Spain,
Italy, Austria, France and
Great Britain sponsored by
the American Institute for
Foreign Study and the Grosse
Pointe Public School System.

Thirty-one of our high
school students and school
system advisors Sheila Joyce,
Bob Bradley, Greg Heffner,
Bill Taylor and Bob Welch,
participated in the July trip
entitled, "Roots of Western
Civilization."

Others going with the
group were Mesdames Heff-
ner, Taylor and Welch, and
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Igna-
siak, parents of one of the
students on the trip.

Most of the participants
opted to receive credit for
their travels, gaining the
equivalent of a semester
course by attending classes
and lectures. These covered
such topics as the Spanish
Civil War and the history of
London, and were conducted
by resident instructors from
European universities and
schools.

In addition, students were
required to keep an activi.
ties journal which was graded
by the school advisors. Those
who graduated from high
school this past June were
able to obtain college credit
by meeting the same require.
ments as the high schoolers,
and also preparing a research
paper related to the trip.

The i tin era r y included
stops in many European
cities and visits to such fa.
mous attractions and muse.
urns as the Royal Palace and
Prado Museum in Madrid;
the Colosseum, Sistine Chap.

Letters to T he Editor
To the Editor:

Having lived in Grosse
Pointe for more than 20
years, I have sadly concluded
that Grosse Pointe has gone
to the dogs.

I do not have reference to
the "lIality of life, the char.
acter ,,~ _he people or the
nature of services rendered
by the municipalities; all of
these attributes of Grosse
Pointe have been and are
outstanding.

I am speaking of the ca.
nine population of this lovely
suburb.

The people of Grosse Pointe
are considerate of their
neighbors, therefore, there
are rarely loud parties or
noisy machines to disrupt the
serenity of this beautiful
community.

There is, however, in many
neighborhoods of G r 0 sse
Pointe incessant barking of
dogs during all hours of the
day and night. The circadian
rhythm of dogs differs from
that of humans, therefore,
dogs often bark when humans
try to sleep or relax quietly .

The p e 0 pIe of Grosse
Pointe are tidy, therefore,
the streets and yards are free
of litter. In contrast to the
fastidious habits of the citi-
zens of Grosse Pointe, its
canine inhabitants are rather
slipshod in the disposition
of their excrements.

It is, therefore, a frequent
experience to encounter dog
feces in the yards, on the
sidewalks and even on the
front steps.

When the population den-
sity was very low, it mattered
little how human excrements
were disposed of. Ecological
pro c e sse s neutralized the
health h a z a r d s associated
with feces. When humans
began to live in large clusters
known as cities, the process.
ing of excrements became
one of the most important
public health measures.

The introduction of sewers
has been of more importance
to health maintenance than
the discovery of penicillin.

Similar considerations ap-
ply to animal populations,
particularly those located in
urban arens. The popularity
of dogs has brought about an
explosive growth of canine
populations in our cities.

There has been, however,
no corresponding technologi-
cal development of process-
ing of animal excrements.
The result is an ever-increas.
ing amount of dog feces in
the streets and green llreas.
These are not only an es-
thetic nuisance but also a
public health hazard.

Since there are no efforts
to control dog population, it
can be anticipated that this
problem will get worse with
the passage of time. In the
age of human and animal
overpopulation, neither spe-
cies can be allowed absolute
freedom of expression.

The people of Grosse
Pointe are peaceful and
friendly. One can, therefore,
walk or jog through the
neil(hborhoods day or night
without fear of being abused
by a fellow human.

The dog's sense of terd.toti-
ality extends beyond the
limits of his owner's prop-
erty. It is, therefore, com.
man to be pursued by dogs
as one tries to walk in
Grosse Pointe.

Dogs are noisy, belligerent
and their toilet training
leaves a great deal to be de-
~ired. We discipline our chilo
dren and criminally prosecute
adults for the behavior we
tolerate in dOl!s. Disturbing
the peace will land a person
iniail, but a dog can bark
with impunity hours on end.

The citizens of Michigan
have passed an anti-litter
referendum which will re-
structure a whole industry.
An individual who litters is
subject to a $100 fine; how-
ever, his dog may defecate in
any public place.

Many a first time offender
~uilty of assault is lanl(uish.
ing in jail. but a dog is en.
titled to his first bite.

Why should one endure
from dogs what one would
not suffer from humans?

Emanuel Tanay, MD,
Clinical Professor of
Psychiatry,
Wayne State University,
Of Westchester road,
Grosse Pointe Park. ., .,

Beginnin~ Friday, Septem-
ber 8, and con tin u i n g
through the y car, several
sessions of Duplicatc Bridge
will be held at the War Me.
morial. 32 Lakeshore road.
under the direction of Connie
Gibbs.

To the Editor: Duplicate compctition is
Recent announcements in set on Mondays beginning

Detroit and Grosse Pointe next month. except for Labor
papers concerning Dr. Coats'. Day, from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
(William Coats, superinten. and on Tuesday and }o'riday
dent of schools), conversa. from 7:30 to 11 :30 p.m. It is
tions with and invitation to $2 per game and coffee is
ioin the Memphis Public complimentary.
Schools as superintendent Chess will be played at the
have many people in the Center every Tuesday be~in-
community wondering about ing September 5 {rom 7:30
the accountability of our to 11:30 p.m. Everyone of
School Board. any age is welcome. Tourna.

It seems evident that our mcnts arc held periodically
School Board has been intent with other groups.
on hirin/( young superinten- Ducs in the Grosse Pointe
r1rnts usin/( Grosse Pointe as! ('hrss Club are $12.50a year.
a stcppin~ stone. As are. thollf,!h studl'nts and senior
Milt, their t('nllre here is so l'iti7.ensrlues arc $5 to mnin

• , short it leaves thc school sys.. tain lhc boards and sets.
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For citizens living in the immediate area of the
former Lochmoor Lounge, 20934 Mack avenue, the
news that the building has been closed for interior
and exterior renovation based upon plans approved
by the Planning Commission some three years ago,
and delivered to The Woods building department
in fall 1976, must be a dream come true.

Now known as Anton's Lounge and Restaurant,
the estimated $275,000 renovation of the structure
into what William Anton calls a "lovely restaurant"
has been a long time coming for the owner, the resi-
dents and for the community in total.

Citizens on numerous occasions in past years
appeared before the council and contacted the pub-
lic safety department, complaining over the noise
and litter eminating from the bar and over the
clientele being served, (with an emphasis upon
youth). The council responded by instituting a
curfew at the Hampton road lot behind the lounge
several years ago which helped ease the overall
situation to some degree.

And while the situation stabilized for area citi-
zens when Mr. Anton took charge, (with Mr. Anton
emphasizing his efforts to relieve the establishment
of "bad kids"), some concerns remained, not the
least of which was when the renovation would
begin.

It ~p~ars the entire Iiit~ation reached a climax
oR Saturday evening, August 19. when police re-
ceived several complaints with some being inter-
related. These included the following: a man with
a gun report which proved unfounded, a noise com-
plaint which was handled on the spot and a trio of
alleged violations forwarded to the Liquor Control
Commission by police for a future hearing.

Police also reported an assault complaint which
allegedly occurred at the establishment and in-
volved two citizens who were beaten by some occu-
pants. This incident remains under investigation,

The business, according to police, was cited for
the following violations: removal of liquor from
the premises, where a customer allegedly took two
glasses of suspected alcohol outside, a sanitation
violation, i.e., door left open without screens, and
improper conduct, where an employe alle~edly re-
fused to cooperate with a public safety officer.

Mr. Anton, in saying he will address the al-
leged violations directly at the hearing, said he was
planning to shut down the establishment a week or
more after the reported incidents but decided to
close the business that Saturday evening toward
avoiding any chance of further trouble.

Saying past problems envelopin~ the establish-
ment has "been a thorn in my side and in the
neighbors'," Mr. Anton. who has been involved in
the restaurant business since 1974, (he created the
Bull Market franchise and runs a restaurant of that
name in downtown Detroit). is proud of his record,
which, he stated, previously included no citations
to the Liquor Control Commission.

Saying the delay in renovation work boiled
down to litigation problems on a three-way agree-
ment, Mr. Anton is now looking toward the future
and said, if all goes well. the restaurant should re-
open within 90 to 120 days.

The exterior of the establishment will have a
"traditional type motif," he stated, incorporating
some wood and brick, along with a bay window. At
the same time. the interior, including a fireplace,
will feature a wood motif and, again, emphasize
the traditional.

The NEWS wishes the new business well, not
only for Mr. Anton, but for the immediate neigh-
bors and the community at large. The corner, it
seems, has finally been turned and that's something
to be happy about.
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Mrs. Alger Shelden Chairs Cocktail.Dinner Pre.
view of Art Collected by Grosse Pointe

War Memorial Benefactor

Tannahill Exhibit
Opens With Gala

I

~\i ,I,
,1 ','; ,t,) .¥

ll: ~'
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A formal preview cocktail and dinner party
with Dr. Frederick Cummings, director, Detrolt In-
stitute of Arts, will precede the opening of the dis-
tinguished Robert Hudson Tannahill Exhibition at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Center Wednesday
evening, September 6, at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Alger Shelden is -
chairman of the dinner, Memorial Exhibition honors
assisted by Mrs. Stanley Mr. Tannahill on the first
Dolega of the Grosse anniversary of the opening

As of the wing.
Pointe Artists socia- With an oriental rug from
tion. Mrs. Alvan Macau- his Lee gate home as a base
ley and Mrs. John V. setting, the exhibit presents
Renchard. a variety of art collected by

Honored guests include, Mr. Tannahill.
in adclition to Dr. Cum- Many items occupied prom.
mings, Michael Kan of the inent places in his home.
Detroit Art Institute, Mrs. others were purchased duro
Kan and Mr. and Mrs. Wil. ing his extensive collecting
11am Bostick. trips around the world for

Mr. Bostick, former ad. the Detroit Institute of Arts.
ministrator of the Detroit Still others have come to
Institute of Arts, was in. Detroit as a result of pur-
strumental In selecting the chases from his major be.
very best and most represen. quest to the museum.
tative works in the Tanna. On view will be outstand.
hill collection for this show. ing Impressionist originals,
ing. rare pre.Columbian and

He has prepared the cata. African art, American and
log for the exhibit, and also modern paintings by such
the scroll of major donors notables as Winslow Homer
to the War Memorial's New and Picasso, graphic arts in-
Art Wing. The scroll will be eluding a Diego Rivera
unveiled at the dinner gala. sketch of Mr. Tannahill,

via classes, and passively, via The late Robert Tannahill sculpture by such luminar-
monthly lectures. served on the Grosse Pointe ies as Barlach and Henry

The first IBEX reception, War Memorial's first board Moore and decorative art
in its founding year, honored of directors. As gifts and and silver.
Diego Rivera, who had just furnishings (:halrman, he saw Michigan artists' works in.
completed his murals at the that Alger House was filled eluded are by Guy Palazzola
Detroit Institute of Arts. with furniture and art ap- and Z u bel Kachadoorian,

The Boehm porcelains to propriate to its Italian Ren. both former instructors at
be seen at Jacobson's are on aissance architecture. the Grosse Pointe War Me.
a different scale than the A bequest from Mr. Tan- morial, and by Louise Jann-
massive Rivera work, but no Inahill was used to defray sen Nobill, who currently
less important on today's half the cost of the new Art teaches at the center and
world cultural scene. Wing at the center. This (Continued on Page 30)

.~

right). Members of IBEX. the Grosse
Pointe club devoted to the arts, and
interested collectors will be the
guests of Jacobson's Wednesday
evening, September 13, from 6 to 8
o'clock for a champagne preview of
the latest porcelain sculpture by the
world-famous Boehm Studios.

on the history and fabric of
porcelain, and will present
his newly-published book:
"The Boehm Journey to
Egypt, Land of Tutankha-
mun."

The gala event is an appro.
priate kickoff for IBEX' new
season. The club was founded
in 1932 by Helen Moore Es.
ling to give young women an
opportunity to exercise their
interest in the .arts actively,

Boehm Beauties Begin IBEX Year
'> 1":'~ &";~' :l( '." ,

~ . 1
,. ,.~~,
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Admiring porcelain flowers by
Boehm as they plan a special intro-
duction of a new Boehm collection
at Jacobson's in-the- Village are IBEX
officers MRS. HARRY ESLING and
MRS. ARNOLD COMBRINCK-GRA-
HAM, (standing, left and right),
MRS. DANIEL BOWEN and MRS.
HENRY KLEIN, (seated, left and

esses.
Program chairman Mrs.

Raymond Me 11 i n g e r has
planned a "show and tell'
session to follow the business
meeting at which Mrs. Fred
Winfield, newly-elected presi.
dent, will preside.

nual commencement exer-
cises at Colby College, Wat-
erville, Me., were HUGH R.
GREGG, son of DR. and
MRS. ROBERT H. GREGG,
of Peach Tree lane, who ma-
jored in Chemistry and reo
ceived accreditation by the
American Chemical Society
acknowledging his comple-
tion of courses required for
student certification. and EIr
LEN M. KENNARY, daugh-
ter of DR. and MRS. J. M.
KENNARY, JR., of Moran
road, graduated cum laude
and with distinction as a His-
tory major. She also majored
in American Studies and won
an American Studies Prize
for academic distinction.

(Continued on Page 30)

They will view important
floral and animal pieces, in.
cluding a major limited edi-
tion of a black rhinoceros and
calf.

Frank Cosentino, president
of the Boehm Stuclios, is fly-
ing in from New Jersey for
the evening. He will lecture

• • •

• • •

Sho'w and Tell for Fox Creek

last 3 days

Forster's
storewide
smnmer

There's still time to save, but hurry in now!

'2200 HALL ROAD 1M 59) • STlRLING HEIGHTS. MICHIGAN' 739.5100
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Shortandto
The Pointe

The .Fox Creek Chapter of
Questers will meet for lunch-
eon next Thursday, Septem-
ber 7, at 12:30 o'clock in Mrs.
Art h u r Batten's Hillcrest
road home, where Mrs. J. L.
Thompson and Mrs. R. E.
Noyes will be the co.host.

Pi Beta Phi Participates in '78 'Bizarre Bazaar'
Pi Beta Phi members will blankets, afghans, wooden

feature crafts from their toys, pic t u r e frames and I

Tennessee settlement school, plaques, all made at Arrow- ,
Arrowmont. at the Grosse mont which began in 1912 as
Pointe League of Women a craft school for the people
Voters' "Bizarre" Bazaar this of the Smoky Mountains.
Saturday, September 2, at Today, people .come from
Grosse Pointe South High all over the nation to Arrow-
School. mont to study hand weaving,

The Pi Phis will have tote woodworking, pottery and
bags and placemats, baby many other crafts.

Receiving Bachelor of Arts
degrees during the 157th an.

HOWARD C. CRABB, of
North Renaud road, was
among the first three doctor-
al candidates receiving de-
grees at Oakland University's
spring commencement exer-
cises. He completed his Bach-
elors and Masters degree
work at the University of
Detroit.

Named to the senior class
council at Michigan State
University were MICHAEL
G. CONNORS, son of MR.
and MRS. ROBERT G. CON-
NORS, of Oxford road, a
Marketing major, CRAIG M.
HANSON, son of the ROB-
ERT M. HANSONS, of Ox.
ford road, a Physiology ma-
jor, and JOHN FURTAW,
son of MRS. PETER T. FUR-
TAW, of Anita avenue, a Po.
litical Science major.

• • •

WOMIN'S PAGES

Punch and Judy Blod

TU 1-1-505

BART EDMOND
IIAIR. S~IN AND 'UKE-UP SALO~

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mile
31065 HARPERAVENUE - 296~3660

EVENING HOURS

From Another Pointe
of View

BACK TO SCHOOL
Includes shampoo

treatment, design cut,
capilustro styling or

blow drying, complete
make-up all for only

$35.00

Oblong Ovol Pear Round Square@@www
The right hair style

on the right face

SUMMER HOURS:
Open Daily

9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
CLOSED SATURDAYS

JULY & AUGUST

* * Storewide * *
SUMMER

SALE
IS ON!

ALL SUMMER
MERCHANDISE
1/3 to 1/2 off

• Formal and Long DRESSES
• DAYTIME DRESSES
• COSTUMES
• WOOL COATS &

ALL WEATHER COATS
• SLACKS - PANTSUITS

BLOUSES - BLAZERS -
SWEATERS

• SPORTS SEPARATES
• SHORT & LONG SKIRTS

ALL "MR. CHIPS" HANDBA~~uced '0 $10

By Janet Mueller Among students at Mi~.
1.- --' souri Military Academy s

Members of the Detroit Unit of Recording for 89th annual commencement
the Blind, Inc., will mark 20 years of service to the exercises receiving honors
visually and physically handicapped in mid-Sep- was Cadet MICHAEL MISZ-
tember, and we're all invited to celebrate with them. CAK, son of MR. and MRS.EUGENE J. MISZCAK, of

Date is Sunday, September 24. Place is Room Shoreham road, who received
701, Science Library, Wayne State University. a glee club certificate. ath-
Hours are 2 to 5 in the afternoon. Ietic honor medal, baseball

The studio will be open for inspection, and letter and junior N.R.A.
aniong those who'll be on hand for the grand occa- marksman first class medal.
sion are volunteers who, through the years, have • • •
hid t k Pointer WILLIAM CLAYe pe 0 ma e the occasion grand. FORD, chairman of' the

• • • Greenfield Village and Hen'
People like Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Emmons, ry Ford Museum board of

Jr., Miss K:ltherine Ogden, Mrs. Robert DeMl\scio trustees, drove a 1903 Model
and her -ilallghtet, Mary, Hervey C. Parke and Ervin A Ford leading a parade of
LaRo\'l'e. '. vehicles dating from 1903 to

People like Mrs. Kenneth W. Coleman, Mrs. 1978 through the village
k h streets in tribute to FordMar Reeve, Mrs. David Hadden, James B. Hug es, Motor Company's 75th birth-

Henry C. Kohring and William J. Dennes.
People who've found, through Recording for day.

the Blind, the satisfaction of being of service to
others.

* • *
Their service is needed. And appreciated. They

are delighted to welcome others to "their ranks.
There are some requirements, of course: two years
of college or the equivalent in technical knowledge.

Readers cover everything from novels to text-
books to instructional manuals.

Think you might be interested? Come to the
anniversary celebration, take a look at the studio,
talk with the volunteers ... the numbers to call for

(Continued on Page 30)
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She carried a single while
cymbidium orchid, with ac-
cents of baby's.breath.

Mrs. Sadaj's floor length
gown of white organza hand.
painted with floral motifs
featured long, full sleeves.
She, too, carried a single
white cymbidium orchid with
baby's.breath.

The newlyweds are vaca.
tioning on Antigua. The)'
will return to make their
home in Lakepointe avenue.

The new Mrs. Louisell al.
tended Western Michigan
University and is presently
an executive secretary with
William C. Roney & Com.
pany, Detroit. Mr. Louisell
attended Kalamazoo College.
He is president of Cytacki &
LouiseU Distributors, Inc.

Thursday. August 31, 1978

Shhh, Mr. Sandman,
baby is cuddled into

soft velour knits.

-

•

groom's niece. She wore a
short.sleeved, floor length
dress of white cotton eyelet
layered over bright pink,
with a matching pink satin
sash, designed and fashioned
by the bride's grandmother,
Mrs. Harold Gorry.

Courtney carried a basket
of Sweetheart roses and
baby's-breath, ' and wore
sprigs of baby's.breath in
her hair.

Ring bearer was Michael
G. Browning, II, the bride's
nephew.

The mother of the bride
chose a floor length, long.
sleeved dress of dusty rose
crepe. It featured a roffled,
scoop neckline and was gath.
ered at the waist by a pearl
grey satin sash.

Jacobson's

ATT
CLOSED MONDAY. LABOR DAY

VALENTINO
The entire collection
for Fall 78 flovvn in
especially for the opening
of HATTIE at Renaissance.

Wednesday and Thursday
September 6th &7th

An all-over stretchy
softness means complete

comfort for your infant;
carefree for you in a

cotton/polyester blend.
A. Girl's and boy's two-piece sleep/play set with zip-up

hooded jacket and footed pants. M, L sizes. Girl's in pink,
aqua or coral. Boy's in blue or maize. Each, $13.

B. Pram bag with hood and zipper front in pink, blue,
maize, aqua or coral. S, M sizes, 9.50.

H,\TTlf /IT RENIIISS,"'NCt II'J(; RFNlilSSilNCf CfNTFR DfTROIT MICHI(iAr, .1H.'~ \, )13' :",',.' " .'
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Louisell-Browning VOWS Exchanged
Newlyweds Are Vacationing on Antigua, Will Re-
turn to Make Their Home in Lakepointe Avenue

A cruising reception aboard the Bob-Lo Boat,
the SS Columbia, followed the early evening wed-
ding of Mary Brady Browning and Gregory David
Louisell last Friday, August 25, in Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church. --.--------

She is the daughter of man for his brother. Grooms.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo D. men included John C. Loui-
Browning, o( Lakeland sell and Paul C. Louisel1,

two other brothers, and a
avenue. Mr. Browning is quartet of the bride's broth.
president of Bob-Lo. Inc. ers, Michael G. Browning,

The bridegroom is the son Geoffrey H. Browning, Rob.
of Mrs. Michael Sadaj, of ert D. Browning and James
Harvard road, Detroit. and W, Browning, as well as
the late Joseph Louisel!. Peter C. Griffin and John

Monsignor Francis Can. C. C 0 u v r e u r, of Mount
field, pastor of Saint Paul's. Clemens.
on.the-Lakeshore, officiated Flower girl was Courtney
at the 6:30 o'clock rites for You n g b I 0 0 d, the bride.
which the bride chose a
princess style gown of white
organza appliqued wit h
Duchesse lace.

Her skirt extended into a
cathedral train. Her lace
bodice featured a Queen
Anne neckline.

Matching lace edged her
cathedral length, two.tiered
illusion veil, falling from a
lace Juliet cap, and she car.
ried a Colonial arrangement
of white silk roses, stephano.
tis and baby's.breath.

Honor attendants we r e
Mrs. Keily Ketterman, sister
of the bride, and Anne M.
Kotts. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Sheldon D. Hall, Jr., of
Urbanna, Va., another sister
of the bride, Mrs. Michael G.
Browning, of Indianapolis,
and three sisters of the bride-
groom: Marcia and Livvie
Louisell and, Mrs. Robert
Heidt.

'~~hey w~re floor length
frocks {If mauve Qiana. sash.
ed in mauve at their Empire
waists, styled with scoop
necklines and cap sleeves.
They carried bouquets of
needlepointe ivy and baby's.
breath. and wore sprigs of
baby's.breath in their hair.

James L. Louisell was best

•

Antonia King Co and David
C. Chalmers exchanged mar-
riage vows Friday, July 14,
at an afternoon ceremony in
Tucson, Ariz., where they
are making their home.

She is the daughter of Mrs.
King Co, who resides in The
Philippines. Mr. and Mrs.
Del Chalmers, of Cadieux
road, are the bridegroom's
parents,

• ue • _,

Mr. Chalmers
Weds in West

.~....
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Mrs. Gregory Louisell

Phato by ferrence K, Carmichael

MARY BRADY BROWNING, daughter of the
Lorenzo D. Brownings, of Lakeland avenue, was
married Friday evening, August 25, in Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church to Mr. Louisell, son of
Mrs. Michael Sadaj, of Harvard road, Detroit, and
the late Joseph Louisell.

/zod Jbetland creu'.neckJ in a boa of
colors, 17.50. Orion Jlri/Jes from
J6.()O. Roherl Bmce.f macbine wasb
tZTIddry creWJ. 16,00. Younf: men'f
crew.neck sberlandr. 19.95

16910 KERCHEVAL
in-the-village

OPEN M., T., W., Sat. 9:30-6:00
Thurs., Fri. 9:30 -9:00

the willow tree
is your local headquarters

for Madewell,
the Na 1name

in Painters Jeans
and Fatigqe Jeans

Den im - Corduroy - White Drill
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Music Sclloolls Expanding
The Detroit, Community [ artist Bess Bonnier will head

Music School heralds the the jazz and popular music
ope~ing of its ~2nd ~ear of program at DCMS, along
musical Instruction with the with Martin Kosins. James
announcement of a widely- Tatum will serve as consult.
expanded curriculum and the ant.
opening of a. North W~od. Included will be weekly
w~rd Branch In Bloomfield jazz performance workshops,
HIlls.. history and development of

Endeavoring to offer the jazz and popular music in
mo~t relev~~t musical edu. America and private instruc'l
catIOn, traditional to contem. tion in composition and song.
porary' the school is adding writing.
stud!es in j~ and p~pular Studies in African music
musIc an~ Afncan musIc .and and dance will be taught by
da.nce to Its course offerings Kwasi Adounum an instruc.
thiS year. tor from Ghan'a who has

A t:'ew chora~ program, the taught at the University of
!tenalssanc.e Singers, is be. Michigan Extension Service
Ing estabhshe~. The ~tring These classes will be avail~
Department Will ~ .ennc~ed able to both adults and chilo
by a new assocIatIOn with dren
th D t 't S ,'.e e rOI ymphony Or. I The Renaissance Singers.
chestra. a new choral ensemble, will
. I~ addition, DCMS this fall be made up of IOth, 11th
instItutes a three,year certifi. and 12th graders from the
cate program to prepare qual. metropolitan area. They will
Wed high school students for represent the school and the
entrance to university music city on various occasions
schools and conservatories. throughout the year includ.

Well.known Detroit j a z zing workshop performances

Society News Gathered from the Pointes

with the Kenneth Jewell
Chorale.

The choir also will tour
during the summer months.
Auditions are currently in
progress.

The Detroit Symphony and
DCMS will collaborate this
year in an expansion of the
String Department. Under
auspices of a new DSO pro.
gram, the Detroit Symphony
Civic Orchestra, promising
young string players from
the Detroit community will
be provided with private les-
sons at DCMS, completely or
partially subsidized by a
grant from the orchestra.

While maintaining a pro.
gram of quality instruction
in all areas of music and
dance for all ages, DCMS is
putting increased emphasis
on strong pre.musicianship
training for very young chilo
dren.

Currently, Orff-Schulwerk
training for three.to.five.year
olds is offered. The Suzuki.

.,:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.. ~~~~a~~l~~oau;d~~~~~~~~

:11::1i; ~~Tt:\:~"::n:;~:{[~;~::
Teacher training courses

and seminars for current
classroom teachers in violin
pedagogy, Pace Group Piano
p e d ago g y , Orff.Schulwerk
techniques and African music
and dance will be offered in
response to interest.

Located at 200 East Kirby
street in the heart of the
University - Cultural Center
area. the Detroit Community
Music School is the oldest
school of its kind in the met.
ropolitan area.

It was the first accredited
community music school in
Michigan and has earned a
distinguished reputation for
providing quality music and
dance instruction.

Private and group lessons i
are available in piano. all or. I
chestral instruments, vo;~p
and dance.

A new satellite branch of
the school is being opencd
this fall at the Bloomfield
Hills Academy for the con.
veniencc of citizens in the
North Woodward area.

The 1978.79 academic year
begins September 14. Fur.

... ther information, catalogues
:'.:'.:'. 1/ I fl_ I I d I ::.::.::.or application forms may beA U I/O J~nne or po JeJI:.'r an wou
:::::: 1m/Hack Sport (oatr In tweedJ. and ::::::i obtained by calling 8:n.2870
•••.•. :::::: I :lfonday through Friday, bc.
~:} (orduroyr. SI::r'r 8 10 J 2. 35.00 10 ::::::I tween 9 and 5 o'clock
••.... ~5 {)O Pre/, J410 20. 55.00 to 65.00. :,:.:.,.
{:~ .\t"J/'1I1 rm'r. l6 to 42. from NO.O{). :~:j:~ Rereiving Barhelor of Arts
~:} :::::: degrees cum laude during:::::: ::::::I spring commencement exer. I
:::::: :::::; ciscs at Williams College,:::::: ::::::I v.:illiamslown. Mass.. were
:::::: :.:.:~ W ILLIA!\f n. DAHLTNG,
:}~ :::::: JR.. son of MR. and MRS. I
:.:.:. :::;::: WILLIMtf D. DAHLING, of
:::::: :::::: I Hawthorne road. who ma. :
}~: :::::: jorE'd in Political Economy
•.•.. Siraif!,hlll'''. U 'HhaMI'. hl'm/dn!'nt hrcrr •••••• I '1 11d' th E .:::::; " r r .:.:.: W 11 C rnro (' In c ,nVI.
:::::: in faflu'l'tf!,hl /m/Jlm r, flanndr ,mtl :::::: ronmental Studies Program.
.:.:.: r-- _ tartam Sn!,r 8 to 12 In'f!,ular or .<lUll) :;:;:; and DAVID A. COOLIDGE,
:::::: It- from 14 (XI Prl'{11410 20. from 15,50. :::::: JR .. son of MR. and MRS.
:::;:: Student II to 36 U'd"/l. from 170() :::::: DA VID COOLIDGE. of MC'i
:::::: :;:::: Millan road. who majored in
:::::: :::::: thE' History of Idea~. '....... .:.:.: ---_._--------
:::;:: IN TilT; BOYS' SHOP AT ::::::r-------- ....:::::: r~~For fl ~r(>fll cui,

II!! ~;::7~;;::i;fg~?i;~;,~~;~f!!iI's iill' I p'.r;~~;;i
...••. ,1",/" 11011 ::::::1 ","'f( SJ1.' ..ON
Wj~~ KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINH. if! 17221 MACK

::<:::::;:;{:::};::<:~;~;~:::}~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:t~:~:~;~:~:~;~:~:i;~:~:~:~:~;~:~:~:~:;;~~~:~;;;~~;;;~~:~~~~;~~~~:i;;~~~:~~:;~~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~::::)fI ~: ;;' ; ~~ _c~~e~~
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:--Wornen'sPage-by, of and for Pointe Wornell
Farrington's home in St.
Clalr Shores.

The club's officers for
1978-79 include Mrs. Noyes,
president, Mrs. Borden, vice-
president, Mrs. Allen, reo
cording secretary, and Mrs.
Richard Abbott, correspond.
ing secretary.

Treasurer is Mrs. Gordon
Sorenson. She and Mr. Soren-
son hosted a garden supper
party at their Rivard boule-
vard home in mid.July for
club members and their hus-
bands.

,
I

Club to Tour Three Gardens
A tour of the gardens of

Mrs. Rollln Allen, Mrs. Doug.
las A. Borden and Mrs. Rich.
ard E. Noyes will follow
Windmill Pointe Garden
Club's luncheon and business
meeting next Wednesday,
September 6, at Mrs. William

18 KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL • GROSSE POINTE FARMS. MICHIGAN 4B236 • TU 1-7020

Celebrate the

first day

of school

by joining us

at Jacobson's

for All Occasion

Dressing of

Fall Coordinates.

Classic and Updated

Complete with all

the great go-togethers.

I

CLOSED MONDAY, LASOR DAY

Informal Modeling
II a.m. to 8p.m.

Thursday, September 7

Formal Show,

Designer Sp'Jrtswear

2 p.m,

The Pettipolnte Chapter of
Questers will open the fall
season with a box luncheon,
Fantasy of Belle Isle, each
member bringing lunch in a
clever or fancy container to
He I e n Warren's charming, given for the most creative
old.fashloned garden in Ken. container. Marge Longo will

d rt I
present a paper about Belle

woo cou . I I d h b'The box exchange picnic is s e, an a s ort usmess
set for Thursday, September 1 session will conclude the
7, at noon. A prize will be meeting.

Season Starts
For Pettipointe

Jacobson's

Unuoual Hand
~ade Chain.
D"litlned and

.tfod~ By
Nolf! ,'itucdali

_ .•1001.11.5
Th~". HI.. lry

""'*"'-.1'
112-0110

Her fiance, son of the
John Laearias, former St.
Clair avenue residents who
now make their home in
Sterling Heights, is a grad-
uate of Grosse Pointe South
lligh School and now oper-
ates his own business.

Bride-Elect

"

Photo by Bronsby Studio

A winter wedding is be.
ing planned by LISA ANN
BOTHE and John Lacaria,
Jr., whose engagement has
been announced by her
mother, Clara Bothe, of Mo.
ran road.

':~ Miss Bothe, who is also
the daughter of the late
Carlheinl. Bothe, was grad-
uated from Grosse Pointe
South High School, attend-
ed Western Michigan Uni.
versity and is presently
completing her Dental As-
sistant studies at Macomb
Community College.

Free Lighted and Altended
Parking
Child Care Provided

Come 10 a free one hour
Christian Science leclure
about how to hear and
respond to God's words as
the Bible characters
Samuel, Saul and John did.
It will be given by
Catherine H. Anwandter
of the Christian Science
Board of Lectureship.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE UCYURl
8 p,m. Tuesday,
September 12
Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientisl
14710 Kercheval,
1 block west of
Alter Road

from Nantucket Island, Mass.,
to serve as his brother's
best man.

In the usher corps were
Ken net h MacEachern, of
Sault Ste. Marie, Rob e r t
G reg 0 r y MacEachern and
J 0 h n MacEachern, t h r e e
other brothers, and Donald
Mac E a c her n, the bride-
groom's cousin.

The mother of the bride
wore a mauve pink and white
floral print jersey. ruffled
at. wrists and hem. Lace
ruching rimmed the neckline
of the two.piece, shell beige
knit costume selected by the
bridegroom's mother.

Both mothers wore cor-
sages of white gardenias.

Christian Science teaches
that to act with intelligence
and goodness is responding
to the Christ, the "still
small voice" of God the
Bible Speaks of.

Responding to
the Word of God
How do we respond
when others speak to us?
when we hear the news?
when we read a stirring
article or hear a
persuasive speaker?
Are we listening to what
God is telling us amidst
all this confusion?

ford road, Jennifer Stephan,
of Audubon road, Beth Ste.
venson, of Beaconsfield ave.
nue, Janet Suminski, of
Buckingham road, and Nicole
Bertram, of Oldbrook lane.

Others are Patti Clark, of
Warner road, Philip DeFauw,
of Kerby road, Ann Fordon,
of Mount Vernon road, Ann
Gabhart, of Radnor circle,
Christine Kallar~s, of Mor-
oss road, Jennifer Keeney,
of Chalfonte avenue, and
Mary Beth Mecha, of Calvin
road.

Still others are Eric Sch.
midt, of Cambridge court,
Peter Jacobus, of Hawthorne
road, Rhona Spitz, of Stone-
hurst road, Mary Binkowski,
of Hampton road, John Cout-
lUsh, of Severn road, Sarah
Gall, of Wedgewood drive,
and Charlene Fine and Kar.
en Fine, both of Bourne.
mouth road.

Others are Lee Ann Hamel,
of Birch lane, Jack Hong, of
Shoreham road, Meridith
Longley, of Hampton road,
Eric, Michael and Robert
Reed, all of Stanhope avenue,
Kathryn Thomas, of Marian
court, Lynda Witsky. of Clair.
view court, and Margaret
Zapytowski, of Blalrmoor
court.

Married in July

Photo bv Collingwood Studio.

Speaking her marriage vows to Leonard
MacEachern, son of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Mac-
Eachern, of St. Clair avenue, Tuesday, July 18,
in Old Saint Mary's Church was THERESA
GALLAGHER, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Gallagher, of Lakeshore road.

The Summer Youth Music
Program at Michigan State
University, with many Point.
ers in attendance, is now in
its 33rd year, Sponsored by
MSU's Department of Music,
students gather for two or
four-week sessions which in.
clude auditions and recitals
as well as live concerts.

Summer '78 participanh
include Jerri Austerberry, of
B e r k s h ire road, Debbie
Evans, of Fisher road, Kari
Hoskins, of Loraine road,
Sue Lennon, of Buckingham
road, Anne Nickurn, of York.
shire road, Janice Weitz.
mann, of Lakeland avenue,
and Stephanie Beck, of Fish.
er road.

More are Duncan Connell,
of Hawthorne road, Kim Jud.
son, of Wedgewood drive,
Charles Navarro, of Stephens
road, Pam Thomas, of South
Brys drive, Susan Ulmer, of
Lincoln road. Therese Ciar.
amitaro, of Three Mile drive,
and Dorothy Caramagno, of
Kensington road.

Still more are Eric, Frakes,
of Bucklr.ghnm road, Chris.
topher Greiner, of Middle.
sex boulevard, Ginger Haw.
kins, of Lakepointe avenue,
Doug Kuhn, of Harvard road,
Wendy Launs, of Bucking-
ham road, Sharon MacGl1lis,
of Bedford road. and John
Miller, of Harvard road.

More are Sarah Pethick, of
Grand Marais boulevard, Lisa
Schaitberger, of Yorkshire
road, Scott Schappe, of Bed.

Music Draws Youth to MSU

falling from the shoulders.
A Venise lace cap caught the
triple-tiered bridal veil, out.
lined in matching lace.

The bridal bouquet was a
cloisonne arrangement of
silk flowers.

Mrs. Paul S. Wemhoff,
honor matron for her sister,
and bridesmaids Mrs. Ter-
ence Gallagher, Paula Gager,
of Rochester, N.Y., Mrs. Julio
DiLaurentiis, of Kingsville,
Ont., and Sandra Lutfy car.
ried arrangements of purple
statice and baby's.breath.

Self belts sashed their
frocks of mauve pink Qiana,
styled with shirred bodices
and elasticized necklines.

Douglas MacEachern came

\

Member
Interior
lJesign
Society

PURSES
Ih OFF

NOW AT

Come in Now; Select and Save!
Hurry in - select the bedrooms, dining
rooms & living room pieces you admire -
at 10 to 20% off in fabrics and finishes of
your choice. Interior designers to assist you!

CONVENIENT TERMS

Time is Flying ...

OUR FANTASTIC

ETHAN ALLEN
SUMMER SALE
ENDS SEPT. 3rd

Cecchetti Council
of America

8.M.E.

BALLET • TAP
EXERCISE

School Age Children
Teens and Adults

886-1365 - 886-0457
20945 MACK AVE.
Grosse Pointe Woods

AN ETHAN ALLEN FURNITURE GALLERY

TRIDITIOlf IOUSI
5600 E. EIGHT MI./MOUND RDS.

366.6512 DAILY 10-9. SAT. 10.6. SUN. 12-5

MAl?IA ()I~f)~
11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

882-5550

Ruth Carney Dance Studi
C.M.M. of M. C.M. of A.

ANNOUNCES

ANGELA KENNEDY
DANCE DIRECTOR

Entire Stock

Hawaii Is Vacation Destination for Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard MacEachern Following Morning

Rites and Reception at Lochmoor
Old Saint Mary's Church was the setting for

the wedding of Theresa Gallagher daughter of the
John D. Gallaghers, of Lakeshore road, and Leonard
MacEachern, son of the Duncan MacEacherns, of
St. Clair avenue. ----------

Father Vincent Mac- The ne~lyweds vacationed
LeHan officiated at the on HawaiI. They ~ave re-
late morning rites Tu _ ~urned to make their home
d J I 18 .es m Grosse Pointe Farms.

ay, u y . A reception The bridal gown of pointe
at Lochmoor Club follow- d'esprlt was V.necked and
ed the 11:15 o'clock cere- featured a Venise lace bodice
mony. and a cathedral length train ' .

:Theresa Gallagher
Wed in Mid-July



886-7424.:

ond Thursday of each month.
A series of four meetings
will discuss, informally, dif.
ferent phases of breastfecd.
ing.

Topic for the September
meeting is "The Advantages
of Breastfeeding to Mother
and Baby," Discussion lead.
ers will be Margaret Mc.
Naughton. 882-8531, and Ann
Backhurst. 882.()()69, either of
whom will be happy to an-
swer questions and provide
further information.

All women who are inter.
ested in nursing their babies
are invited, as are their
babies. One need not be preg.
nant to attend.

Thursday, AU<just 31, '978

Learn the Truth
about your Hair!

Have a Free
Scientific Hair Analysll

TRICHOANALYSI~ helps eliminate the risks in perms. hair
coloring, styling results ... caused by Incompetent hair
structure.

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY
881-8470

Shores Setting for La Leche

tI,c4arl-JJames (Uoiffurrs
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
open every evening

104 Kercheval "ON THE Hill"

La Leche League of De.
troit Northeast will hold the
first meeting of its next
series Thursday, September
14, at 8 o'clock in Grosse
Pointe Shores.

The name. La Leche, is
Spanish and means "the
milk." La Leche began in a
Chicago suburb nearly 21
years ago when one mother
who had successfully nursed
her baby helped another who
wanted to breastfeed.

The league is a non-sec-
tarian, non-profit organiza-
tion. Its purpose is to help
encourage good mothering
through breaslfeeding.

The group meets the sec-

50% OFF
On Our Entire Half Size Stock.

JILl. SJlLES FI!~JI"

Good Values left in Regular Size
6-20 Summer Fashions

CLEARANCE
Continuing Our

r~~ ~~~..,....~.-.~~~,
t Willoughby School of Dance ,

Ballet - Tap - Jazz ,
~ Children - Adults

Klnderdance - age 4-8 .J ~ ,

f Belly Dance - Adulls ~/. ~ ,
Middle Eastern Folk - Chllriren ""~' ~I

f u.M.A. - D.M.M. ~ ' '.
T.A.M.E.D.O.M. ~ .... - , Y\\ __,~

t ~~ ... t23219 Mlrter Road ~ ~t at E. Jefferson ';.~ J'~ '/:1' -t ,

t Reglltratlon - .-1.' :,
5epfember 8, 7, 8 " 9 .tt 2:00 p.m ••5:OO p.m. :

f 771.6920, 114.7034 ~tL ----.J

4 e

,@REDKEN-

To

Steve Hagopian & Co.
21711 W 10 MIle Road Southfield. Mich 4807t>

As a graduate chemist With 30 years ('\pt'rl~fll'(' Sh)\t)
Hagopian has specialized in developlll~ a gt'r)t1e t".It I","t)

thorough cleaning system, -
Our speciClI penetraling solvent mist reaches more dee~"y
into fabnc and carpet, yel accomplishes the cleanmg
with the utmost care,
In fact, we handle many lobs that other cleaners can't
Even difficult or fragile fabrics turn out showroom fresh .
Don'l settle for less. Cal' the one and only Steve Hagopian
.Savings depend on foolage, 20% max>. 9
~uc~~::;ounl on furMure Free eShmates 353 -1 10

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS. SPINETS.

CONSOLES. Sm.1I UPRIGHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7-0508

We
deep clean
furniture &
carpeting
safel~

1 ?,

The engagement of LISA
CAROL OSBORN and Chris-
topher Bryan Montague ha~
been announced by her pa~
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Osboln. ot Moselle place.
The wedding is planned for
August 11, 1979.

Miss Osborn, a Grosse
Pointe South High School
alumna, was graduated in
June from Michigan State
University, in Medical Tech-
nology, and is now serving
an internship at Henry Ford
Hospital. Her sorority is Chi
Omega.

Mr. Montague, son of for-
mer Pointers 'Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene B. Montague, who
now make their home in
Howell, also was graduated
from Grosse Pointe South
High School.

He attended Michigan
State University and is com.
pleting work at the Univer.
sity of Detroit for his degree
in Accounting. He has been
named to the National
Dean's List.

Emerson College, Boston,
Mass., with a Bachelor of
Science degree in Mass Com-
munications.

He is a news production
assistant with WNAC.TV in
Boston,

• _ 'W 4, 4 •

iWiss Clifford
Wed in East

Marriage vows were spoken
Saturday, August 19, at noon
in Saint Paul's Chapel, Broad-
way at Fulton street in New
York City, by Leslie Lee
Clifford and Peter Bolton
Snyder.

She is the daughter of for-
mer Pointers Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin King Clifford: who
now make their home in
Clearwater, Fla.. and Coe-
burn, Va. Mr. ClifCord is an
independent consulting en-
gineer and mine operator and
Mrs. Clifford, known profes-
sionally as Dr. Clare Knight
Clifford, is a clinical and
neuro psychologist.

Mr. Snyder is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mesier
Snyder. of Lawrence, Long
Island, N.Y. Philip Snyder is
a retired sales manager of
Ecco Business Systems. New
York City.

The bride is the grand-
daughter of Webster Bon-
ham Knight. of Detroit, and
the late Mrs. Knight. and of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lowell CHfCord, of Douglas-
ton, N.Y.

The bridegroom is the
grandson of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Mandeville Mullally, of
Hewlett, Long Island, N.Y.,
and the late Mr. and Mrs.
Mesier Reese Snyder, of Sum-
mit, N.J.

The Rehearsal Dinner was
held Friday. August 18, at
the Colony Club. The World
Trade Center's "Windows on
the World" was the setting
for the luncheon reception
following the ceremony.

Mrs. David Lowell Clifford
came from Ann Arbor to
serve as her sister-in-Iaw's
honor matrolT. The bride's
sister. Mrs. Richard Olsen
Baer, of Columbus. 0., the
former Kristin. Clifford, was
bridesmaid.

Best man was Robert Mul.
lally Snyder. Ushers were
Philip Mesier Snyder, Jr., Mr.
Baer and Dr. David Lowell
Clifford.

The new Mrs. Snyder, a
University Liggett School
alumna who holds a Bachelor
of Arts degree in Mass Com-
munications from Simmons
College, is a market coordi-
nator with Polygram Dlstri.
bution, Inc., a record distri.
butor, in Woburn, Mass,

The bridegroom was grad.
uated from the Berkshire
School, Sheffield, Mass., and

Detroit Garden Center
Slates Craft Classes

II Reservations are being' BC.

I cepted by the Detroit Garden
Center. headquartered ini The Morass House in East

I
Jefferson avenue, opposite
the University Club, for
craft classes beginning Wed.
nesday, September 13, and

I
continuing Wednesdays for
eight weeks,

, Fee for each workshop isI still $2, r e p 0 r t s Helen
i Stickle. chairman, and eachI will feature a sales table
I where craft kits may be pur-
'I chased.

Pre-registration is neces-
: sary via checks sent to the
I center, where more infor-
mation may be obtained by
telephone: 259~63. Free
parking is available on either
side of Jefferson or behind
the center, in Woodbridge

I street.
I The workshops run from
, 10 in the morning until 2 in

the afternoon. Participants
should bring their own bag
lunches. Beverages will be
provided.

I The first workshop on The
I Living Wreath. conduded
I by Van Askounas. is filled.
Waiting list applications are
being accepted.

Betty Haynes will conduct
the second pro g ram, on
Porcelain Violets. Septem.
ber 20, and Dottie Vickland
will show how to fashion
Macrame Angels September
27.

Ribbon Wreaths will be
Helen Stickle's topic Octo.
ber 4, Wovcn Pots with
Dried Flowers will be Wanda
Oziunk's topic October 11.
Mary White Ford will lead
lhe w 0 r k s hop on Dried
Flower Pictures Oclober 18, :

I F (' r n and e Biglin has I
'planned a Surprise Christ-
mas Project {or October 25. i
and the series closes No. I

'vember 1 with RosE' Govil('s
,Christmas Project.

yO? ; 0 A
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The Robert Deneweths

Marriage vows were spoken in St. Clair
Saturday, July 8, by MARY MARGUERITE
CRONENWORTH, daughter of the Charles
Cronenworths, of St. Clair, and Mr. Deneweth,
son of the Raymond Deneweths, of Anita avenue.

CO~~pe~'s
file flfrn,"/llre

Open Mon .. Thurs., &
Fri. 'til 9

Olher days '1,15:30 p.m,....
.I , :' ..

gown for her summer wed-
ding. Lace edged her veil, and
she carried an arm bouquet.

She was attended by her
sister, Mrs. D. P. Cavanaugh,
at the 10 o'clock rites.

The bridegroom, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Deneweth,
of Anita avenue, asked his
brother, R. A. Deneweth. to
serve as best man.

Draper'.
~~

~f-f-~\
to'''''\.
Draper's ~~.

ends september 2nd

(from "fl 10 "I:hl)
Mf):, SUF): Sale

110m r R,wl Price
Mr Ch." Reading (ha", In BUlkr ~ "I r,li I ,hit ..'1"')( IIlI I"

Slr13tM \,tlvtr as dW\lwn S ~')') Oil S199,OO ~l\I.H(' Commo"h "J ..t-!( 2(. i "0 119 I I)
Hexagonal C"mm,><!< T,hle 2(1 'I \1) 119 ~(/ 1\ M.:ch,n,~ Ill\.{ \('.11 II, tJllr.ll
!.lbrarf 8ook.ra,k (~ ,ho .. n, ca 2:J() \0 1(,').~II ('Otton prIOr. (.'l' sho~n ,i(,l) 11'1 1')9.00
l.Jb<orf (ommooe, (\ ,h" .. n I .. 1\'1 ~O 199,~O P<m hr()~e [)"'p Leaf 1.hk 2 ~q <;1) 19,),50
82" LO<I\t.plliow I.a ... on S"f., Mr< <.h~lr R«dlng (hm ,n

In floral corron prine (411 sho ....ni IH'! 00 499.00 ,rrl.1ttd '\ochre .t\ ,ho9ln 'h i 11,1 28'),011

WANT SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
Need Help With A Problem?

CaI/Be2-LIFE
Ebenezer Baptist Church

Life-LIne'

Pa<j6 Ei<jhteen

Luxury for less! II:mI
The riches of Penn Manor. • j
The elegance of Kling upholstery.

Here is Kling's superb traditional upholstery custom-tailored in handsome, expertly-matched
decorator fabrics with polyester and dacronikl filled cushions for plush "spring-back" comfort.
What affordable prices for quality like this! Enjoy it, along with the glowing traditional warmth
of Penn Manor's occasional pieces in burnished solid cherry and matching veneers. From tray
tables to books tacks with an "English library" look ... everything is sale-priced, everythinf; a
beautiful buy.

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
Robert Denewetl,s
Vacation In South

23020 MACK AVE. (N•• r t Mil. Rd.) 51.CI.lr Shor.. 778-3500

PENN MANOR OCCASIONALS and KLING UPHOLSTERY

Mary Marguerite Cronenworth Is Attended by
Her Sister at Rites in Early July; Bridegroom's

Brother Is Best Man
Sterling Heights is home for Mr, and Mrs.

Robert Raymond Deneweth, who vacationed at
Myrtle Beach, S.C., following their marriage Sat-
urday. July 8, in St. Clair.

Father James Opfer-
man officiated at the
morning ceremony.

It was followed by a break-
fast at the St. Clair Inn and
an afternoon lawn reception
at the st. Clair home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cronenworth.

The former Mary Marguer.
ite Cronenworth chose a tra-
ditional, lace-trimmed white

Pair Making Plans for U. of D. Reunion
Vito Cusenza, of Ballan- 1978 Reunion Dinner Dance,

tyne road, and Gregory set for Saturday, October 21,
Ulrich, of Harper Woods, are at Fairlane Manor, Dearborn.
serving on the committee for Mr. Cusenza is in charge
the University of Detroit's of ticket sales for the party.
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Dessert Card Party Slated

Chair W. Inside 20. W. Outside 27, D. Inside 17. D.
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FEATURES

summer sale
CONTINUING 'TIL SEPT. 15

BALLETfor
* Children at the Grosse

Pointe Academy and
~ Grosse Pointe StudioI Classes Begin September 18th

I* Adults & TeensI* Figure Skaters '«
{ BALLETICS@ EXERCISES-Shape Up & Lose Inches

. "CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 11, 1978
Call Kay Wise • VA 2-2310

Conlol. W 320 15 H. 30
'C<, Olive ash burl. American Walnul. maple solids

First they talk
, .. about your
face, your hair,
your Ilfestyle.

Then they
design ...

the precision cut
for youlll

"They" are

ON UPHOLSTERED
SPECIAL ORDERS

DBe Will Host Six Celebrities

ON SAMPLES & SPECIAL ORDER

John Morley, an officially Stratford Festival, in an ex. The Detroit.Grosse Pointe Star of the Sea parish; and
accredited news correspond. tremely popular program of Area Unit of the Detroit Peggy Gerlach and Virginia
ent in the United--States and readings and observations on Council of Catholic Women Ghesquiere, of Saint Paul's .
nations around the world, conditions in Elizabethan has scheduled its annual on.the.Lakeshore.
will "Speak Out on Headline England. dessert card party for Wed .
World" Friday, October 6, at The Pastiche Wind Quintet nesday evening, September More are Eileen O'Bryan,
11 in the morning at the will offer "Seasonal Musical 13, at 7:30 o'clock at Saint of Saint Ambrose parish;
Detroit Boat Club. Enchantment" December 1. Matthew's auditorium, Har. Adelaine Mitten, of Saint

His program is the first in "Australia, The Lucky Coun. per at Whittier road, Detroit. Juliana parish; Betty Cada,
the DBC's six.session 1978. try" is Australian newspaper. of Saint John Berchman's
79 Celebrity Series, open to man John Hamilton's topic General chairperson of the parish; Ann Czapski, of Saint
the public at $18 per series March~. Mr. Hamilton is a party, under the sponsorship Matthew's; Winifred Phlaum
ticket. two.time winner of the Walk. of Saint Matthew's Women's and Mary Ellen Ohlert, of

All programs are scheduled ley Award for Excellence in Guild, is Kathleen Jurewicz. Our Lady Queen of Peace
for Fridays, at 11 o'clock.' Reporting, Australia's equiv. Co.chairperson is Maureen parish; and Joan Sparkman,
Ticket information may be alent of the Pulitzer Prize. Greenfelder. Both are Saint Pauline Smith and Gladys
obtained locally by contact. George Pierrot presents Matthew's parishioners. Penner, of Saint Philomena
ing committee members Kay "Adventures A r 0 u n d the Committee members in. parish.
(Mrs. Wi.lliam) Baird, 881- World" April 6, and the se. elude Marge Weber, Carol Prizes and refreshments
1264, LoUise (Mrs. Kennard) ries closes May 4 with Phyl. Lemke and Pat Barker, of will be featured. Admission
Jones, 886.5387, Ruth (Mrs. lis Williford's tour of "Wash. Saint Clare de Montefalco donation is $2.25 at the door
Fred J.) Flom, 885-8270, or ington, Everybody's Horn e parish; Pat Youngblood and the evening oC the party. The
Ella C. Carroll, 884-0805. Town." Barbara Ternes, of Our Lady public is invited.

Kay (Mrs. William G.) Bla- ---------------------- _
keney is general chairman of ~l!l1lilm~5!l1.E_II!!II.IIi __ $ir.~_~.m<;"lw!J1i%wWllJ.:l!!I!JII!IiI!ilIR!l!WH.l1llJl.mlmll!lt .. ~imlll!1l.wI!1JlN!I'i!..JI!1JIJ£milil!!lm!m!m%:.

the series, which continues ~ K
on November 3 with "LiCe in ~. ay W:S 6a
Sh~kespeare's England" fea .. ~ ., .::;,
turlllg Barry MacGregor com. if ,..

pany manager Of(~:~::da's IEcole de Ballet, Inc.
DVA Wal ..r Color.

S.ulplu... ' ..
by .1nno ~
'tfuccio/i m

MUCClOU Mon .•Sa •. II.S ~
STUDIO Thu ... N;,. by ...

GAU.ERY Appoinlmon' I
C;S KERCHEVAL 882-0110 ¥

~.'

from our Baker collection the following values:

w.m.Butl\S It~.

• THIS OFFER APPLIES TO ALL BAKER FURNITURE
design service available

THE IMAGE MAKERS
WITH A TOUCH OF CLASS '18

19877 MACK
882-5250
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W. Inside 69, W. Outside 83, D. Inside 21, D. Outside 36, H. 33. Arm H. 24, Seat H. 18

Fine Furniture & Accessories
70 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms

Michigan 48236 • (313) 886-4883•

15~FF

Betrothed

Cocktail Table W. 43 0 23 H 17
Olive ash burl, American Walnut. maple solids

Planning tv be married
next May are ':;INDY LAKIN
and Mark Morley whose en.
gagement has been announc.
ed by her parents, Dr, and
Mrs. Donald H. Lakin, of
North Rosedale court.

The bride-elect, graduated
from Grosse Pointe North
High School in 1976, is study.
ing Distributive Education
and German at Central Mich.
igan University where her
fiance, son, of Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Morley, of Franken.
muth, is studying Computer
Science and Data Processing,

He is a 1975 graduate of
Frankenmuth High School.

by, of and for Pointe Women
t
I

MOT Issues
Casting Call

Photo by Poul Goch

The engagement of SHAR.
ON LYNN HARNESS and
Brian Richard Werthmann
was announced Sunday at a
family brunch given by her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
G. Harness, of Fair Acr~s
drive. The mar ria g e .IS
planned for next May, .m
Grosse Poi n t e MemOrial
Church.

Miss Harness, granddaugh.
ter of Mrs. W. Tom Zur.
Schmiede, of Whitcomb drive,
and the late Mr. Zur.
Sehmiede, and of Mrs. J.
King Harness and the late
Mr. Harness, was graduated
from Grosse Pointe South
High School and Western
Michigan University, wher~
she affiliated with Alpha Phi
sorority.

She is currently employed
in the Production Control De.
partment of The Cross Com.
pany.

Mr. Werthmann, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Richard
Werthmann, of Broadstone
road, Harper Woods, is an
alumnus of Bishop Gallagher
High School, atte~ded the
University of Detroit and
was graduated from Macomb
County Community College
with a degree In Marketing.

He is a sales representative
for the United Resins Cor-
p\lration.

Michigan Opera Theatre
is putting out a call for local
singers and dancers to per-
form in "Show Boat," the
second production of MOT's
1978-79 season, opening Oc.
tober 27.

Auditions are scheduled
for Saturday, September 9,
at Music Hall Center for the
Performing Arts. Singers will
be heard from 10 in the
morning to 2 in the after-
noon. Dancers may try out
from 7 to 9 in the evening.

All persons auditioning
must be at least 18 years old
and must be available for reo
hearsals two weeks in ad-
vance of opening night and
for 14 "Show Boat" per-
formances.

Rehearsals will be held
October 9 through 26: Mon-
day through Friday from
7 to 10 in the evening; Sat.
urday from 10 in the morning
to 1 in the afternoon, 2 to 5
in the afternoon and 7 to 10
in the evening; and Sunday
from 2 to 5 in the afternoon
and 7 to 10 in the evening.

Performances are sched-
uled for October 27, 28 and
31 and November 2, 3, 4, 9,
10 and 11 at 8:30 in the eve.
ning; October 29 and Novem-
ber 5 at 6:30 in the evening;
and November 1, 7 and 8 at
1:30 in the afternoon.

To assure a position on
the audition roster, appli.
cants should call Sandra
Perkins at MOT, 963-~717,
Monday through Friday be.
tween 9 and 5:30 o'clock.

Singers, who will be tl")" I
ing out for roles and chorus I
positions. must be able to
read music and must have
stage performance experi.
ence. They should prepare
two opera or musical thea.
ter selections and bring the
sheet music 'for these pieces.

Piano accompaniment will
be provided, but singcrs may
bring their own accompanist
if they prefer.

Dancers must be proficient
in musical comedy technique .

, Incorporating a background
, in jazz, balle! and tap.

Mrs. Robert Bedford Pogue,
of South Orange, N.J., and
the late Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Perry Johnson, of Washing.
ton, D.C.

Church Women United of
Metropolitan Detroit begin
the 1978.79 season with a
meeting tomorrow, Friday.
September 1, from 9:30 in
the morning to noon at De.
troit's Fir s t Presbyterian
Church, Woodward avenue
at Edmund place.

Very good parking is avail .
able on the church property,

Speaker Dr. Melvin Chap.
man, deputy director of Ed.
ucational Services for the
Detroit Board of Education,
will reveal "Good News in
Education."

For information call 831.
5091 or 521-8552.

Church Women United
To Open Fall Season,

One-of-a-kind

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

'Ualenle Jewelr'J
Since 19.U.

16601 E. Warren

Mon. - Sat. 9 to 5:30

We' custom dt..,i~n anll t'u~lmll (Tar.
fine jewelry ... ~'our ~ellls or our,. See
our excl u~in'. ont~-or-a-kind t',,!lt'clion,.

Pogue-Beck Troth Is Told

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping Bqgs
• General Laundry

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY. SERVICE

Miss Kimberly is expecting an addition
to her ff'mily! (My future nephew). ,

"Joanne"
wiJI be helping and taking core of senior cilizens .

at their special rate $4.50 shampoo and set
call now fa, an appointment

Thursday, August 3 I, 1978

LORIO-ROSS
ENTERTAINMENT AGENCY

Versatile music to satisty all ages.
Benefits, Weddings, Private Parties

Cindy Navarro, G.P. Rep. 884-0300

~~ CARPET - LINOLEUM "4
fi,~ ARMSTRONG'S ~~I
DESIGNER SOLARIAN 11.50VD.

SOLARIAN 8.50VD.
FREE ESTIMA TES - CALL 775-5630

GRASS CARPET ... Green, 2.95 yd. Blue, 3.95 yd.
EXPERT INSTALLATION

VAN'S CUSTOM FLOORS
22514E. NINE MILE SI. Clair Shores I

l

Grace Thomas
STUDIO OF DANCE

11139 Morang Drive
88'1-0404 885-1604

Inquire About Lessons

JJair :J.ajhion3 b'J Shirle'J
21028 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods 884-0330

------- -------------- ._._--- ------~-~---_._-

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ryan
Beck, of Roslyn road, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bedford

. : Pogue, Jr., of South Renaud
, road, have announced the
. engagement of their children

Kristin Elisabeth Beck and
'Robert Bedford Pogue, III.
. A June wedding is planned.

Miss Beck was graduated
from Grosse Pointe North
1figh School and the Univer.
sity of Michigan, where she
,is currently completing work

. ,for her Masters degree.
, She is the granddaughter of
former Pointer Mrs. Daniel
Lle~ellyn Beck, of La Jolla,

, Cabf., and the late Mr. Beck,
. and of George H. Marshall,

of Phoenix, Ariz., and the
late Mrs, Marshall.

:. Her fiance, also a Grosse
. Pointe North High School

and University of Michigan
graduate, is employed by

: Hercules, Inc. He is the
. grandson of the late Mr. and

;:Women's Page

21138 Mack. - Grosse POinte WOOds
881-6942••••••••••••
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~EnrichedFlavoi cigarette scores
hi marksin five key'areas.
Can MERIT deliver the flavor of leading high

tar brands?
Does MERIT satisfy smokers over a long period

-or are MERIT smokers slipping back to old
high tar favorites?

Read the bottom-line results of new research
conducted with smokers like yourself.

MERIT Breakthrough Confirmed
ConfHmed: Majority of high tar smokers rate

MERIT taste equal to-or better than-leading
high tar cigarettes tested! Cigarettes having up
to twice the tar.

Confirmed: Majority of high tar smokers
confirm taste satisfaction of low tar MERIT.

And in detailed interviews conducted among
current MERIT smokers:

Confirmed: 85% of MERIT smokers say it was
an "easy switch" from high tar brands.

Confirmed: Overwhelming majority of MERIT
smokers say rheir former high tar brands
weren't missed!

Confirmed: 9 out of 10 MERIT smokers not
considering other brands.

First Major Alternative
10 High 1ar Smoking

MERIT has proven conclusively that it not
only delivers the flavor of high tar brands-but
continues to satisfy.

This ability to satisfy over long periods of time
could be the most important evidence to date
that MERIT is what it claims to be: The first
major alternative to high tar smoking.

Kings: 8 mg' 'tar;' 0.6 mg nicotina--
100' s: 11 mg" lar;' 0.7 mg nicotine avo per cigarette. FTC Report May' 78

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determinerl
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

______________ CJ'h,hpMnrm Int In~ Kings &loo's



ORDINANCE NO. 80

THE CITY OF

~rnlill.r 'nitttt 'ark
ORDAINS:

GPN-B-31-78

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 7.31
OF CHAPTER 27 OF TITLE VII OF THE
CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
PARK AND TO REPEAL SECTIONS 7.32-7.38
OF CHAPTER 27 OF TITLE VII OF THE
CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
PARK.

SECTION 1.
Section 7.31 of Chapter 27 of Title VII of the
Code is amended in its entirety to read as
follows:

Section 7.31. The fee required to be paid and
the amount of any bond required to be posted

'to obtain any license to engage in the opera-
tion, conduct, or carrying on of any trade,
profession, business or profession, business or
privilege for which a license is required by
the provisions of this Code shall be as set from
time to time by resolution of the City CounciL
No license shall be issued to any applicant
unless he first pays to the department ha~ing
charge of the issuance of such license, the fee
and posts a bond in the amount required fOf
the type of license desired.

SECTION 2.
Sections 7.32-7.38 of Chapter 27 of Title VII of
the Code are repealed.

SECTION 3.
This ordinance shall take effect on 9-15-78.

N. J. Ortisi
City Clerk

Page Twenty-One

Center Asking for Volunteers

---------------- ------------

Volunteer Services at the BraiJle Transcription, to
War Memorial, 32 L<lkeshore teach sighted people to tran.
road, which does helpful scribe the many reading ma.
work for the community. is terials and instructions for
in need of more helpers and the blind, is taught free of
workers. charge by Mrs. John McNa.

The Service Guild for Chilo mara on Thursdays, Septem.
dren's Hospital meets each ber 21 to May 24. from 10
Tuesday beginning Septem. to 11:30 a.m.
ber 5 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Instructional and other ma.
making bandages, swabs and terials are furnished at cost.
a host of other needed sup. (about $10). and manuscripts
plies. are submitted to the Library

They are the only group of Congress at the end of the
permitted to work away from course to receive a tran.
the hospital. scriber's certificate 10 work

Volunteers earn hash marks for Leader Dog. the Red
and caps for service, and Cro$s and similar organiza.
often work for a special need tion$.
at the hospital. They bring The W<lr Memorial main.
a sack lunch and coffee is tains a free loan closet
provided. where citizens in need may

The Cancer Crusaders meet borrow crutches. walkers,
each Monday beginning Sep. wheel chairs. hospital beds
tember 11 from 10 a.m. to 3 and other hospital equipment
p.m. Workers are always ~s long as it is in stock.
needed to distribute materi. Citizens also may borrow
als and make, collect and blood from the community
issue finished pads for those blood bank free of charge
in need. As well as workers. in case of emergency if it is
the group is always in need. rl'placed bv relatives or
of clean while cloth. I friends within the year,

Youdearty loved .
old Aunt I1ester,

but that antique jewelry
.she left you

is fOrthe oirds.

Tt:QllOU0b (0CO
Personal Jewelers(0" Cemolc)~i~ls

L
r:(ShLThirly r'ivc Kerchevnl Ave. . 885-12'32 . C:r(\~~ L\ ,inle. Mich.

c

You shouldn"t, mId probably \vouldn"t, sell
treasurcd fiullUy heirloOlllS \\ithout cc.u'efitl

considcratioIl. But y(>u shouldn't just aut()-
l11aticallykcep e\'ery inhclih._u piecc cithc!:

~. Tuckcd a\\'ay in a safe dq)osit box you
,J ~ l11ayhay~je\\'c1ry that just doesn"t suit your
1 tastc or lifestyle.

, i./ .. .rC\\"clt~Tthat could be exchanged f()r
., SOIllethingyot!'d like nIttell better or that could

. ,'~;:'" eyen be t.raded f()rcash.
Ailer all. tinlCS"tastcs mId yalucs do ChaIlo'C.

.A ling. or broach lefl you years ago 111UY no\\' he \\'oI1.hconsideral Jy
lnore thc.UIyou c"\'eritnagined. .

''Illc best \yay to find out l()r surc. is to ha\"e it appraised hy
eXI>eI1s. .

. At Chat1erhouse we're buyers. sellers, hrokL'rs c.uldappraisers
of finc je\\'dry: antique t.iIllq )ieCL'S.and (;eor,~iml silyer.

\ \~ith\\'(l1"ld\\;( fL' res<>tIrcesat (>tIrfingeI-UI)S.

\Ye call hdp you to decide \\'hich pieces are \y(~rth sdlill~ and
\\"hich pieces are \\'OI1.hkeq ling. '

.Jttst call our residellt appraisers ()r assistance and a< hice.

6ixtccn
N. J. O,tisi
CJt~. Clerk
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children and a pediatric psy. ity Nutrition. will teach "Nu. State University and the Uni.
chologist in private local trition: A Practical Ap. versity of Michigan, will
practice, Dr. Colletti draws proach" on seven Tuesday teach interested Pointers
from both personal and pro. mornings.. how to get the most out of
fessional experience for the Using a simplified ap. their programmable calcula.
series. proach to nutrition which tors.

"Perspective on Europe: she developed as an instruc. Using a RPN, ("Reverse
Art History for The Travel. tor at the University of Ten. Polish Notation"), ealcula.
er" has been designed either nessee and for the Dayton, tor, Mr. Tillotson will help
as preparation for a trip or 0., Health Department, Mrs. those enrolled in his Wed.
as a post.travel experience. Grifo offers a course for nesday night eight. week
Instructor June Nelson, an those interested in their own course at South High to pro.
author and art historian on health and well.being. gram their calculators to
the staff of the Department In addition to her simpli. solve problems encountered
of Art and Art History at fied presentation on the daily in their business and
Wayne S tat e University, chemical composition of the personal life.
spent a year and half study- body and the composition of This course is designed to
ing in Florence, Italy, and foods, Mrs. Grifo will dis. find reliable solutions to
has toured Europe extensive. cuss what happens to vita. both simple and complex
Iy a number of times. mins and minerals during problems in finance, real es.

Mrs. Nelson's Tuesday eve. cooking and storage, what is tate, engineering, marketing
ning presentations at So~th considered an adequate diet. and sales and statistics by
High School on the malor what one should know about fully exploiting the potential
monuments in Greece, Italy, the most common additives, of the RPN calculator.

. G F It lifelong dietary habits and "C a 111' g rap h y," 11'1'11 beSpam, ermany, rance, . f
aly, Belgium, Holland anq acts every intelligent con. taught by Sybil Oshinsky, a

, sumer should know.England will be illustrated Detroit . area painter and
with slides and personal "Employability Skills" is a teacher, who learned the ba.
commentary. no.fee course offered by sics of Calligraphy at the

Another new offering, co- Jayne Warner at North High Rhode Island School of De.
sponsored by the Depart. School. Where are the jobs
ment of Continuing Educa- today? Where will Ihe jubs sig;hree new dance classes

be in the future?lion with Vital Woman, is are slated for the fall. They
"Fitness Celebration." On A fast moving society are "Disco and Ballroom
Wednesday night women will makes it imperative for men Dance," "Jau. Dance" and
be able to develop their and women to stay abrea!jt "Spanish Dance," all taught
awareness of health and fit. not only of new fields of em. by Mary Kuczajda.
ness through a balanced ployment, but also of the Disco and Ballroom is a
program which includes at. skills required to enter them. combination of today's disco
tention to diet, swimming, Students enrolled in the steps and the romantic move.
awareness of one's body, tips course will have access to ments of ballroom dancing.
on jogging and running, vis. the latest personal interest Students will become aware
ual poise and dance. inventory testing techniques of two social dance forms

Another new course, also and to the computer-based blending into today's latest
co . sponsored with Vital Michiga!l Occupation Infor. dance steps. .
Woman, is "Dancefit." Be. mation System, (MOIS). Jazz Dance, which is due
coming physically fit can be Dorothy Mongoven will to be the newest "in" craze,
achieved through swaying, present "Teacher Effective. will recreate the steps of the
stretching, hopping, skipping n.ess Training," (TET), de. 1930's and 1940's made pop-
and jumping. The course Signed not only to teach the ular by Ginger Rogers and
meets for an hour, twice same basic human relations Fred Astaire.
weekly for 10 weeks. skills as the Parent Effec- Spanish Dance will enable

A class in macrame also tiveness Training, (PET), students to learn the stac.
is slated. Students will learn course but to give additional cato level stomping formed
all the basic knots as they training in the area of spe. in Andalusia as well as to
make their first two projects, cial skills required for teach. manipulate the castanets.
a plant hanger and a sampler ers. "Leaded Glass Workshop,"
towel holder, then let their This course is designed to a shorter version of Stained
imaginations run wild on help the teacher to perform Glass Workshop, also will be
their third endeavor during better such functiont as fa- offered. Students enrolling
the 10-week course. cilitating self.directed learn. in the course will design and

Eleanor Grifo, a registered ing in students, in conduct. create suncatchers using cop-
dietitian with the American ing more productive student. per foil and lead methods.
Dietetic Ass'n., who holds a centered classro'om discus. A full description of the
graduate degree in Commun. sion and in fostering a class- new courses as well as a com.

room climate of intellectual plete listing of all the offer.
freedom and creativity. ings of the Department of

"French Literature" will Continuing Education is con.
be offered on Wednesday tained in a brochure mailed
nights by Janet Bacharach to all residents of the school
Schroeder. It is designed for district this week.
~tudents with a reading abil. Registration for the fall
Ity of French equivalent to session will begin on Tues.
approximately that of two day, September 5, with most
years of high school Ian. classes and activities slated
guage who do not wish to to begin the last week in
forget it. Ideas and themes September. Reg is t ran t s
found .in French newspapers, should call 343.2178 begin.
IJ.la~azme~ and contemporary ning September 5, then mail
flchon WIll be discussed in in their tuition checks as
English. soon thereafter as possible.

Edward Tillotson, a pro. Early registration is urged
gramming consultant and since a number of the classes
former instructor at Wayne have limited enrollment.

il-:n-7n

Woods Buys New Trucks

16 Netv Classes Added to Adult Ed Program

GPN-8-31-78

ORDINANCE NO. 78
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 7.54
OF CHAPTER 28 OF TITLE VII OF SAID
CODE.

ORDINANCE NO. 77
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
BY ADDING A NEW SECTION 4.60(1). OF
CHAPTER 19 OF TITLE IV OF SAID CODE.

THE CITY OF

~rnSllr Jnittlr Jark
ORDAINS:

SECTION 1.
Section 4.60(1) of Chapter 19 of Title IV of the
Code is added as follows:
Section 4.60(1). No person shall fail to keep
any grass or other permitted ground cover cut
down to a maximum height of five inches. If
the owner cf any premises shall fail to com-
ply with this section, the City may cut the
grass growing on said premises and the cost
thereof shall be charged against the premises
and the owner thereof in accordance with
section 1.189 of this code.

SECTION 2.
This ordinance shall take effect on 9-15-78.

N" J. Ortisi
City Clerk

THE CITY OF

Q)rUl1l1f%,uiutr '~lrI\
ORDAINS:

SECTION I.
Section 7.;")4of Ch<lptPr 28 of Title VII is herc-
b,. <1 menc!(>d <lS follows:
Section 754. FIXED STAl'\DS PROHIBITED.
No licensf'e shall stop or remain in an~' one
pl<1ce upon any strcet. ,ilk.\' or public place,
longN than n!'('('ss<lr~' 10 make a sal(' to a cus-
tom!'r wishing 10 bu\'. 1'\0 lin'lls('e shall st8P
WIthin lwo hllnd"l d [('('1 of an,' intprSf'ctlon.
An.\' such lic('ns('(' IIsinL; a \'phic!P, when
slopp!'d. shall place Iw, H'hick parallP) to and
within lw('I\'(' (l~J 111dH'S of the C'llrb and .shall
df'part from s\l('h plat'(' ;1'; soon as 11(>hns com-
plPted sa If'S \\'l t h l'\lstomers acluall~' present.
SECTION ~.
ThIs Ordll1alH'(' .,hall lak(' ('[feci on g.I:J-78.

present pickup truck at the
Lake Front Park is in need
of replacement, with the
1970 vehicle having over
56,000 miles on it.

Meanwhile, the 1973 water
department van has over
32,000 .miles on it and was
termed dangerous because of
the amount of load it carries .

Mr. Ocelnik felt a large
vehicle would be beneficial
for several reasons including
the prevention of overload.
ing dangers and eliminating

GI LOANS excessive trips to the garage
GI home loan eligibility for supplies.

can be used an unlimited He suggested the 1973 van
number of times provided the could be kept for street
veteran applicant has no out. [ maintenance to replace one
standing VA guaranteed loan. of the three disposed vehicles.

Two new trucks for the
DPW were approved for
pur c has e by the Woods
Council at itfi regular meet.
ing Monday, August 21.

The solons accepted the
bids of Jefferson Chevrolet
Co. of Detroit in the amounts
.of $4,310 for a half-ton pick-
.up and $1;160.16 for "a 12-
foot van.

Leonard Ocelnik, DPW di.
reclor, said the department's

A total of 16 new offerings
in the Adult Education pro-
gram operated by the public
schools' Department of Con.
tinuing Education have been
scheduled for the fall, ac.
cording to Dr. George Ed.
dington, supervisor of the
program.

"These new courseS are in
addition to the university.
credit offerings, the usual
courses in arts and crafts.
sports and exercise, home.
making activities, career and
vocational education, foreign
languages, music, dance. spe.
eial interest and self.improve-
ment classes that are being
repeated," Dr. Eddington
stated.

Among the new courses is
one in cooking, "The Never.
Throw.Anything.Away. Cook.
ing Class," on Wednesday
nights for 10 weeks by Jean.
eUe Duffield.

Mrs. Duffield will share a
lifetime's store of cooking
hints in the class designed to
help Pointers to cope more
successfully with the inflated
cost of food.

Mrs. Duffield, who has
studied with Dione Lucas of
Cordon Bleu fame, will emu.
late the thrifty French
housewife as she demon.
strates basic soups, sauces
and successful recipes with
lesser cuts of meat.

Richard Benoit, Pierce
Middle School science in.
structor, will teach the fun.
damentals of bird watching.
one of America's fastest
growing lei sur e pursuits.
Three Wednesday zvening
classes will be combined
with three Saturday morning
field trips for marsh birds,
hawk.watching and migra.
tory water fowl.

"How to Raise an Emo.
tionally Healthy. Hap p y
Child" is the title of a series
of six lectures and discus-
sionS' in which Dr. Lorraine
Colletti will highlight the
needs of children at various
stages and phases of their
growth and develop1hent
from infancy through adoles.
cenee.

As the mother of three

884-5040

R.v. ,I. k.ppler

Ministers:
Robert Paul Ward
Mary Isaacs Frost

Summer Worship:
Sunday School and

Church Worship 9:30

~

._ •• 111"
U.I'"

MOHODIST
CHURCH

211 Moro .. RoOlf
11'.2161

Summer Schedule:
9:30 a.m.

Worship and Church
School for Children

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
ScieDUIt

Grosse Pola&e Farm.
282 ChaUoDte

Dear Kerb, Road
ServIces

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M. ,
Infant core provided

CHRIST I>:: r
CHURCH \V
Episcopal

61 GrossE" Pointe Blvd.
885.4841

8.00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9.15 a.m. Holy Eucharist

and Sermon
(Nursery avallable)

11'15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
and Sermon 1st Sun

Morning Prayer and Ser-
mon other Sundays

Weckdav Eucharists
9'30 a.m. Tuesday
7:30 a m. Thursday
5:30 p.m. Saturday

GROSSE POI NTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21334 Mack Annue
G1'OI1WlPolote Wood.

A Wlrm Wllcoml
AWllla y""
MornIng Worship
11:00 a.m.
luncllY Iclloo/
9:45 a.m.
E"lning
Service
1 p.m.
Nursery
All Slrvlc ..
Rlv. Wm. Taft

St. James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"
McMillan near Kercheval

TV 4.0511
Summer Schedule:

Sunday Service 9:30 a.m.
(Nursery for small chilo
dren).
Thursday Service 8 p.m.

July 6.August 24
Rev. Gj!orge E. Kurz

Rev. George M. Schelter

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk and Secretary
Zoning Board of Appeals

Flnt In,lI.h

EvI Lutheran
Church '

I
Vernier Rood ot W.dg.woo" i

DrIve, Groue Poln'e Wood. I

Evening Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Child care provided at all services

Family Night Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Pastor William Cummins

Nursery provided

David B. Antonson

10:0().......Worship Hour

Thursday, August 31, 1978

CITY OF

~rnss.r 'nittf.r 111arms
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF

APPEALS

8/31/78

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881.6670
Chalfonte and LOlhrop
Summer Schedule:

Worship 9:30
Nursery Provided

Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH.D.
Rev. Paul E. Christ

Notiee is hereby ~iven that the Zoning Board of
Appeals will meet in the City Hall at 90 Kerby Road
Grosse Pointe Farms on '

Monday, September 18, 1978
at 8:00 p.m. to hear the appeal of Mr. Nicholas Reve.
los. owner of the premises located at 244 Williams
Avenue, from the denial of the Building Department
to issue ~ Permit for the renovation and enlargement
of a family room at the rear of his home at the fore.
going address. Such Permit issuance was denied for
reason that the proposed enlargement of the family
room at the rear of the home located at the foregoing
address would infringe upon minimum required open
rear yard space of 30 feet, leaving a rear yard of 20
feet, and thereby requiring a variance from tile
provisions of Article XIII. Section 1300 of the City's
Zoning Ordinance.

The Hearing will be public. Interested property
owners or residents of the City are invited to attend.

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

19950 Mock Avenue
(halfway between

Morass and Vernier Roads)
Grosse Pointe WOJods

886.4300

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

(a non denomination
Church)

Yale and Harper,
S\. Clair Shores, nr 11 !'IIi.

WHEAT SCHOOl,
SUNDA YS 10:30 A.M.

Z94.8'713
John Ludlam, Pastor

Dr. Robert C. Linthicum
Rev. Duld J. Eshlemao

The Groll' 'ointe
Congregational

Church
Groll' Point.

Americon Bapti.t
Church

2.0 CHALFONT! at LOTHROP
Summer Schedule:

Sunday 10 a.m.
Cribroom thru 3rd grade

Thursday evening
7:30 p.m.

Cribroom available
"Divorce Christian Style"

SI. John 2: 1-10;
SI. Mark 10:2-12

Dr. Roy n. Hutcheon
Rev. Terry J. Ging

~nt/P!!SRniCRll
EBENEZER BAPTIST CHURCH

21001 Moross Road and 1.94

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Th. Groll' Point.

MEMORIAL CHURCH
Unit.d Pr•• byt.rian
18 Lake Shore Road

For InformaUoll IlIl1tt or
d., c.U IlJIopa, dial •
prayer 882.8"0.

Summer Schedule:
Worship Service 10 a.m.

"Your Labor Is Not in
Vain"
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ORDINANCE NO. 76

ship in PWP, a person must
be the parent of one or more
living sons or daughters, and
be single by reason of death,
divorce, separation or never
married.

General PWP meetings are
held the second and fourth
Fridays of each month at the
War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore
road.

For more information on
the group's activities, call
881-5892.

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

Thursday. August 31, 1978

PW,p Plans Discussions

Summary of the Minutes

August 21, 1978

Upon proper motion made, supported and car.
ried, the meeting adjourned at 10.35 p.m,

James H. Dingeman Richard G. Solak
Mayor City Clerk

Published: Grosse Pointe Ncws, issue of Aug, 31, Hl78

B. Grosse Pointe Youth Services Division's Report
for the month of July, 1978.

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing an
expenditure in thc total amount of $551.31 to the
firm of Johnson, Johnson & Roy, Incorporated, Plan-
ning, Landscape Architecture and Preservation Plan.
ning Consultants, for two additional man-da)'s which
will be required for the completion of their study of
the Pier Park facilities.

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing
paym('nt of an additional item in the amount of
$207,50 to the Brick Faeed Concretc Walls Company
for 83 feet of additional high wall at the wall which
was constructed along the Mack Avrnue all"y to close
Belanger Avenue.

The Council adopted a resolution accepting the
proposed Major Street Plan for the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms which was prepared by the firm of
Goodell-Grivas, Incorporated, and referring it to the
Administration for their review and recommendation
to the Council concerning the foregoing matter.

The following Reports were received' by the
Council and ordered placed on file:

A. Fire Department Report for the month of
,July, 1978.

The Council scheduled a Public Hearing before
the Zoning Board of Appeals at 8:00 p.m. on Septem-
ber 18, 1978, for the purpose of hearing the appeal of
Mr. C. Nicholas Revelos from the denial of the
Building Department to issue a Permit for the recon.
struction and enlargement of the rear winterized
porch of his home located at 244 Williams Avenue.

After receiving the Traffic Engineering Study of
the firm of Goodell.Grivas, Incorporated, pertaining
to the proposed Kercheval-on.the.Hill project, the
Council referred the matter to the Administration for
their pursuance.

CITY OF

O)rn.asr'ntutr IInnbn
MICHIGAN

Councilman Fromm was excused from attending
the meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting which was
held on August 7, 1978 were approved as submitted.

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing the
Police Department to prohibit parking along a portion
of Mack Avenue during the hours of 4:00 p.m. and
6:00 p.m., and further, in concurrence with the rec-
ommendations of the Wayne County Road Commis.
sion, authorized the. implementation of various im.
provements to the Mack Avenue.Moross Road inter.
section.

CITY OF

~rnl1Sr 'niutr 1Jiarms
MICHIGAN

The Meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dingeman,
Councilmen Harry R. Fruehauf, Jr., Jack M. Cudlip,
Nancy J. Waugaman and W. James Mast.

Those Absent Were: Councilmen Joseph L.
Fromm and Lloyd A. Semple. (Councilman Semple
later arrived at the meeting.)

Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the
meeting.

Such hearing will be held on Monday evening,
September 11. 1978, at 7:30 p.m. o'clock in the
Council-Court Room of the Municipal Build-
ing, 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods.
Interested parties may appear and he heard,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Coun-
cil of Grosse Pointe Woods will hold a public
hearing to determine whether or not Brys
DriVe should be closed to through traffic by
the installation of temporary barricades andl
or construction of a permanent cul-de-sac in
the area of the intersection of East Eight Mile
,Road and Brys Drive AND the intersection of
Helen Avenue and Brys Drive.

The . active Widow and
Widowers' group of Grosse
Pointe Chapter of Parents
Without Partners, (PWP),
wili meet on Friday, Sep.
tembt~r I, for a discussion
moderated by Beth Reed.

All members or prospec:
tive members of the group
are welcome to participate.
For information, call the dis-
cussion director at 882-0316.

To be eligible for member.

I"
Ip

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

OFTHE

OFTHE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE

Clown Corps Aciivities Set

CITY OF

~rn.a!ir 'niutr IInnbs
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING

CITY OF

~rnlilir Jniutr IInnbl1
MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council,
meeting as a Board of Appeals under the provisions
of Section 5-11-5 of the 1975 City Code of Grosse
Pointe Woods, will meet in the Council.Court Room
of the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, on

Monday Even ing, September 11, 1978
at 7:30 p.m. o'clock to hear the appeal of Mr. and Mrs.
Cameron H. Piggott, 861 South Oxford, Grosse Pointe
Woods, who are appealing the denial of the Building
Inspector to issue a Building Permit for property
described as:

The West 55.0 feet of Lot 224 and the East
15.0 feet of Lot 225 of Arthur J. Scully's East.
moreland Park Subdivision.

Mr. and Mrs. Piggott propose to construct an addition
to t'heir home located at 861 South Oxford. A Building
Permit was denied because Section 5.4.1 (F) of the
1975 code reql1ire~ a side yard setback of eight feet
for a home in a R.1 single-family residential district.
l\Ir and Mrs. Piggott desire to add an addition that
would extend 3.6 feet into the side yard setback. In
accordance with Section 5.4.1 (F) of the 1975 City
Code. an addition such as proposed by Mr. and Mrs.
Piggott cannot bc built on said lot unless a variance
is 4:ranted

This will be a public hearing and all interested par.
tics are invited to attend.

CITY COUNCIL, ACTING AS A BOARD

OF APPEALS UNDER THE PROVISIONS

CITY OF

~rnSl1r 'niutr IInnbl1
MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the first

City Council meeting in September. 1978, is

RESCHEDULED to Monday evening, Septem-

ber 11, 1978, at 7:30 p.m. o'clock in the Council-

Court Room of the Municipal Building, 20025

Mack Avenue. Further information may be

obtained by contacting the City Clerk's office

at 884-6800, extension 28, Monday through Fri.

day between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 5:00

p.m.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at the reg-
ular Council meeting scheduled for Monday,
September 18, 1978, at 7:30 p.m., the agend.a
will include' in addition to regular CounCIl
business matters, a PUBLIC HEARING with
regard to the following:

APPROVAL or DISAPPROVAL OF THE
ISSUANCE OF ONE ADDITIONAL
CLASS LIQUOR AND/OR TAVERN LI-
CENSE.

All persons interested will then and there b~
heard.

GPN-B-31-78

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

will be available soon after Members of the Grosse I Plan!' caU for the corps to
registration. There will be Pointe C low n Corps are 'participate in the Detrolt
no swimming on the 14th. , making plans for a busy Sepo Fire Prevention Parade and

Swim Club president Art tem~.r ~hic~ will i.nelude a Hallowee~ party. in ~c.
Colton explains there are no par.tl~l.patlon m a varIety of to~r, ~ h I Ie. regIstration
requirements for member. activIties.. .. drIves wlll co~tmue through
ship other than residence in They WIll VIS~tthe Harper the fall and .wmter.
The Pointe, plus appropriate Woods .MemorIal Park on MembershIp in the group
fees. New members will be Monday, September 4, to par- is open. to any youth who
accepted on a first-come, ticipate in a barbequ~ for lives i.n the Pointes and the
first.serve basis muscular'dystrophy, while on east SIde of Harper Woods.

. Saturday, September 9, they Participants are in the first
. The club has beeJ.1 respon- will take part in the Grosse through 12th grade.

slb!e. for. developmg and Point~ Artist Ass'n. art fes- If any group such as the
trammg ~1Ve of .the current tival at the War Memorial. Cub Scou~, Brownies, Blue
top 10 s~lmmers 10 every.age Following a membership Birds or Camp Fire Girls,
group. In the metropolitan drive on Wednesday, Septem- needs clowns for any kind of
DetrOIt area, acco.rdmg to ber 27, at Woods pubHc saf. entertainment, they are in.
head coach ,John. Sflre. Many ety department headquarters vited to caU corps chairman
of the club s. sWll~mers hold t 7'30 th group will Arthur J, Kuehnel at 881-
state champIOnship and na- a . P',!,., e
tional rankin s attend a TIger baseball game 8186. .

g . for members and their fam. The corps also enJoys en-
With an eye to the future, ilies on Saturday September tertaining at birthday par-

coach Sfire notes that the 30. ' ties and other activities.
club's instructional swimming
program has accepted swim-
mers as young as three.years-
old. The dub places children
at their competitive level ac.
cording to cutoff times es.
tablished by the Michigan
AAU so that they compete
against swimmers of similar
age and capability in major
area meets. Less experienced
swimmers compete in races
at inter-club meets.

The philosophy of the pro.
gram places a premium on
the development of young
swimmers as whole people.
Individual improvement, at-
titude, self-discipline and
good sportsmanship are all
given consideration with com.
petition. The greatest empha-
sis is placed on improvement.

Families having questions
regarding the swim club pro-
gram may call the following
members for information:
Mrs. Helen Van Tiem, 881.
2479, Mrs. Margie Smith,
886.5102, or Mrs. Marion
Coyle, 499.1575.

Membership chairman Tom
Shope looks forward to see.
ing returning families and to
welcoming newcomers at. the
meeting.

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

OF THE

CITY OF

MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NO. 79

OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE

Monday Evening, September 18, 1978
at 7:30 p.m. o'clock to hear the appeal of Shorewood
E.R. Brown Builders, Inc., 20431 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, who is appealing the denial of the
Building Inspector to issue a Building Permit for
property described as:

Lot No. 109 of Marks and Mahoney Subdivi.
sion NO.3 (575 Canterbury)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council,
meeting as a Board of Appeals under the provisions
of Section 5.11-5 of the 1975 City Code of Grosse
Pointe Woods, will meet in the Council-Court Room
of the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, on

Shorewood F..R. Brown Builders propose to construct
a circular drive at 575 Cantcrbury, A Building Permit
was denied because Ordinance No. 369 prohibits a
paved parking area which cxcceds thirty percent in
coverage the required front yard area for a residcntial
lot in an R.t zoned district. In accordance with the
provisions of Ordinance No, 369 and Section 5.11.5 of
the 1975 City Code of Grosse Pointe Woods, said cir.
cular drive cannot be constructed unlcss a variancc
is granted by the Board of Appeals,

This will b(' a public hearing and all interested parties
tics arc invited to attend.

N'OTICE OF PUBLIC
..HEARING

QF THE

CITY COUNCil, ACTING AS A BOARD

OF APPEALS UNDER THE PROVISIONS

THE CITY OF

~rnlilit 'ntutt 'ark
ORDAINS:

Chapter 33 of Title VII, Chapter 8-A of Title
I, and Chapter 47-A of Title IX of the Code
of the City of Grosse Pointe Park are repealed.

SECTION 2.
This ordinance shilll take effect on 9-15-78.

N. J. Ortisi
City.Clerk

GPN-8-31-78

GP Swim Club Slates Sign Up

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL CHAPTER 33
OF TITLE VII CHAPTER 8-A OF TITLE I
AND CHAPTER 47-A OF TITLE IX OF THE
CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
PARK.

GPW Approves
Drain Tax Hike

The Grosse Pointe Swim
Club's annual membership
meeting will take place
Thursday, September 14, at
the North High School cafe.
teria at 8 p.m.

All parents of Pointe chilo
dren interested in competi-
tive swimming in AAU sane.
tioned meets should plan to
register their swimmers at
this time, Schedules depend.
ing upon group placements

The Woods Council unan.
imously concurred with the
recommendation 0 f C i t y
Comptroller - Ac;sessor Fred-
erick G. Hornfisher and in.
creased the city's drain tax
from 3.00 mills per thousand
to 3.20 mills per thousand
assessed valuation.

This action was taken at
the regular meeting Mon.
day, August 21.

In a memo to the council.
Mr. Hornfisher cited several
reasons for the increase in.
cluding the following:

• The operatin~ mainten.
ance of the Milk River Pump-
ing Station this year jumped
by $11,753.55.

• The rebate fund on the
Milk River Drain and Black
Marsh Drain is now depleted,
therefore, the city no longer
has any credit on these is-
sues. (Last year was the final
credit, which was in the
amount of $72,165.98.)

• This year, due to repair
work, the city had a main-
tenance charge on Girard
Drain No. 1 in the amount
of $4,900.70.

The city's payment cost in.
creased this year becaus~ of
the Milk River Pumping Sta.
tion charge, the loss of credo
it and the additional main-
tenance charge, he said.
These three items hiked the
cost by $88,820.23.

memorial to the late Mr.
Scherer of The Park in ree.
ognition of his achievements
in establishing the Junior
Sailing program in this area.
Mrs. Scherer presented the
trophies.

On Saturday, the Detroit
River Yachting Ass'n., (DR.
YA), race was sponsored by
Crescent. Generally light airs
prevailed, with some of the
large boats racing on the "A"
course finishing at 7 p.m.

In the lOR A class, Fujimo
out of the Great Lakes Yacht
Club took top honors. Sine
Qua Non tllOk first in the
PRF A class.

lOR B honors were taken
by Hotflash from Bayview
Yacht Club, while Longshot,
also out of Bayview, took
first in PRF B.

The CIC's were taken by
Bayview's Disruption, while
PRF C was.won by Whiskers
of the North Star Sail Club.

PRF D and E were won
by Bayview's Vivo and Cres-
cent's Janta, respectively. In
MORC A, it was Special K
from the North Star Sail
Club, while MORC B was still
in dispute.

On the C course, Spectrum
took the Cal 20's for Crescent
and E. D. Cowler took first
in the Raven class.

Banshee won the multi-
hulls for the host club, as did
Dandy Dancer in the Cres.
cent class. Picadilly took first
in the Etchells for Bfyview.

Finally, Crescent members
took all first places on the F
course, with John Allister
taking the Flying Juniors,
Lee Greening winning the
Finos, Fred Eng taking the
Lightnings and Loretta Sher.
ry winning the Thistles.

The tent dinner following
Saturday's race was the best
attended ever, with 314 race
participants, according to
Rear Commodore Frank
Boehm.

He said the event was
"overall, a very successful
regatta."

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
BY ADDING A NEW SECTION 9.83 OF
CHAPTER 46 OF TITLE IX OF SAID CODE,

THE CITY OF

~rn£i!lt 'ntult 'ark.-
ORDAINS:

In The
CITY OF

~rns.at Jntult mnults
MICHIGAN

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clprk

PAn:. IIlH:-: A:-:n BO(;UF., INC.
!7000 1'wl'l\'1' Mill' Boa:!
S"lIlh(H'ld. ~llchigan 48076

YOUNGEST LEADER
Max Cleland, 35, the tenth

administrator of Veterans Af-
fairs, is the first Vietnam
veteran and the youngest per-
son to hold the agency's top
post since VA's inception in
1930.

Scaled proposals for furnishing all labor, material and
equipment for installing approximately 110,000 Iin.
ft. of joint and crack sealing will be received by the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods at the office of the City
Clerk at 4 o'clock P.M., E.D.T., Thursday, Sept. 7,
1978 at which time and place the bids will be publicly
opened and read. No bid may be withdrawn after
scheduled closing time for a least thirty days.

Contract documents including necessary plans may be
examined at the office of the City Clerk or may be
examined or procured at thc office of. the Engineers.

A deposit of $10.00 will be requ;red for contract docu.
ments and plans neccssary for bidding. Entire deposit
will be refunded to bidders only on return oC plans,
to the 0 fice of the Engineers, in good condition
within thdenty (20) days. $5.00 will be reCunded to
non.bidders after return of contract documents and
plans in good condition to the office of the Engineer
within ten (10) days. Specifications will be mailed
upon rcceipt oC scparate check in the amount of $4.00,
per Sl't. not refundable. Bids may be rejected unless
made on Corms Curnished with contract.

A ('ertif1ed check. bid bond or cashiers chrck accept.
ahle to the Owner in th(' amount oC 5'", of hid, made
payahle to the City Trea~ufef. must accompany rach
proposal. ThE' dpposlt of the succ('ssful biddpf shall
lip fOffelted if hp fails to I'xccute the contract and
hl,nds WIthin fourteen (14, da) ~ alter award

1'11('('11~ r('s('rvf" ttH' right to fl'Jcct any or all bids,
..... 1...1' m/flrm"I,\. r aCl'l'I" any bid it may (iI'em fit.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR
PERMANENT JOINT &

CRACK SEALING

SECTION 1.
Section 9.83 of Chapter 46 of Title IX of the

Code is added in its entirety to read as follows:
Section 9.83. No person shall enter-upon any
property which is posted by the City or by
any other public authority having the author-
ity to control the use, or occupancy of such
property, in violation of the provisions of
such posting which limit the use or occupancy
of the property so posted.

SECTION 2.
This ordinance shall take effect on 9-15-78.

N. J. Ortisi
City Clerk

Two separate race events
were held on Saturday, Aug-
ust 26, and Sunday, August
27, at the Crescent Sail Yacht
Club.

Skipper John McAllister
IIand his brother, Dave, took
two firsts and a third with
a total of four and a half
points to win the 15th annual
J. Otto Scherer Memorial
Junior Sailing Championship
on Sunday at the club.

A steady 12 to 15 knot
southeast wind provided the
competitor's with ideal weath.
er conditions.

Skipper Ron Sherry and
crew Wesley Smith finished
in a very close second place
with four and three quarters
points. They took two sec.
onds and a first making the
final race the most exciting
of the three. race series.

Third place was won by
skipper Nick Cost and his
crew Dave Balcirak of Bay.
view Yacht Club. They took
two thirds and a second.

Skipper Stu Argo and
crew D. J. Hazebrook from
Bayview finished fourth and
skipper Kate Abramson and
crew Joe Norton of the
Great Lakes Yacht Club took
fifth.

This series was run for the
15th straight year by Com.
modore Herbert J. Mainwar-
ing. He was assisted by Mrs.
Mainwaring, Jo Dan Hart-
ingh Ill, Chris Groschner,
Bernard Tonowski, Edwin
Boothroyd and Maynard
Rupp.

The races were sailed in
Junior Flying Sloops. Com-
petition is limited to boys
and girls 17 years and under.

The perpetual trophy is a

Crescent Hosts Scherer
Memorial, DRY A Races



FISH CUTTER wanted -
16901 Harper, Detroit.

EXPERIENCED part-time
bookkeeper. 18 to 20 hours
per week. Mt. ElIiot and 8
Mile area. 368-3410 8 to
4:30 p.m.

KERBY SCHOOL Mothers to
watch 2 Kerby students-
your horne, Ilh hours after
school, few days a week.
Also, person to pick up 2
Kerby students from Tues.
day St. Paul religion class-
es and drive horne. 881.7016
after 5:30 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
office has opening for gen-
eral"accounting clerk, with
office machine background.
2 years recent experience
required, hours - 8:30 to
4:30, excellent working con-
ditions and fringe benefits.
Please call Mrs. Dillon for
interview appointment 773-
6602.

EXPERIENCED Burrough's
B80 Corn put e r operator
needed for Grosse Pointe
Woods office, hours - 8:30
to 4:30. excellent working
conditions and fringe bene-
fits. Please call Mrs_ Dillon
for interview appointment.
773-6602.

REAL ESTATE
SALES PERSON

RETIRED GENTLEMAN to
"open" indoor tennis club
and man desk from 6:30 to
9 a.m_ weekdays. Also pos-
sible light maintenance.
886-2944.

N U R S E R Y ATTENDANT
needed for indoor tennis
club, 8:45-3: 15 weekdays.
Must be good with 2 to 5
year olds. Could use two
high school or college
girls splitting the day. 886-
2944_

ARE YOU BORED? Are you
ready for what could be a
very deep change in your
life of you have reading
and typing skills. I would
like to hear from you.
There isn't much money
involved but there are ben-
efits which transend mon-
ey. Call Ray 886-6277.

EXPERIENCED dental re-
ceptionist for G r 0 sse
Pointe office. 881-9400.

SERVICE STATION attend-
,ant - Full-time, days, part-
time nights. Village Stand.
ard Service, Kercheval at
Cadieux, in Grosse Pointe.

Choose your floor time. Bro.
ker furnishes leads. 60%
commissions. Member Mul-
tilListing Services, Member
of the Real Estate Board.
All inquiries confidential
at 17158 East Warren, near
Cadieux, or call and ask
for Mr. Sidzina. 882-6000,
evenings 886-9714.
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4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

TRAINEE for eye physician's
office, 3 day a week to
start. Send resume to Box
C.fl2, c/o Grosse Pointe
News.

NEED an after school job?
Part time counter work
available at areas leading
dry cleaning chain. Call
Mr. Atwell between 9 a.m.-
3 p.m. at 885.3400.

BABYSITTER - 19 month
old, 3 or 4 days per week,
11-5 p.m. 881-0125 evenings.

MALE OR female. Live.in
wanted for Neighborhood
Living Inc., a home for
mentally retarded. Must.
have a good driving record.
886.a632 8 a.m. to 10 a.m.
only!

_CLERK-TYPIST

MAINTENANCE ...:.. Experi-
enced and dependable, $4.
per hour. Cadieux-Harper.
886-2502.

THE GANTOS STORES in
Renaissance and Eastland
Malls are looking for ma.
ture, career minded indi-
viduals wit h fa s hi 0 n
awareness and retail ex,
perience. We have full and
part time sales. positions
available. Applications now
being accepted at' Renais-
sance and Eastland Malls.
Excellent salary and liber-
al employee discount.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for
eastside clinic. Call morn.
ings 9 to 12, 821-1133.

LABORATORY technician
for suburban medical clin-
ic. References. Call morn-
ings 9 to 12. 777-5810.

APARTMENT complex needs
maintenance h e I p full
time. Must have own trans-
portation. 779-1818.

DENTAL ASSISTANT-Full
time with busy dental prac-
tice in Fisher Building-
New Center area. Must
have previous experience
and academic training. 871-
2144.

FULL TIM E experienced
landscape employe. Good
wages. Must have trans-
portation. 823-6662.

EXPERIENCED he I per
wanted for I and s cap e
route. 40-50 h 0 u r s per
week. Good pay. 882-3525
or 881-2510.

LPN's or RN's, E-Z duties,
good boss, any shift, also
part time arrangements.
St. Anne's, Cadieux-Harper.
886-2502 or 343-0657,•

TELLER
Experienced ot will train.

Good typing skills, sub.
stantial fringes. New build-
ing in downtown Detroit

(Woodward/Congress) near.
by paid parking.

DETROIT FEDERAL
SAVINGS

961.7600, ext. 12
Equal Opportunity Employer

4-HELP W A.NTED
GENERAL

BABYSITTER needed, 3
nights, 5 till 10 p.m. 2 chil-
dren ages 8 and 11. Call
before 5 p.m. 463-3522 -
881.5740.

BABYSITTER m:eded by
teacher in my horne for
two girls, ages one and
three. 7:30 to 3:30, Mon.-
Fri., begin Sept. Must have
references and own trans
portation. Permanent posi.
tion for the right "nanny,"
885-0764.

HELP WANTED. 28 hours a
week, $2.65 per hour, man
ufacture Roman Shades.
No experience necessary
343.9310.

PANTOGRAPH ENGRAVER
Will consider a student who

can work 40 hours a week
and will be in school for 4
years minimum. We will
teach the operation. Re
quisites are good spelling
and accuracy. Ask for Mr .
:\lartin. 892.6200.

SECRETARY NURSES AIDES
Large textile leasing campa. NOW ACCEPTING

ny on East Grand Blvd. APPLICATIO~S FOR
looking for intelligent per. ALL SHIFTS. FULL A~D
son to handle secretarial
responsibilities. T y pin g P ART TI~IE. );0 EXPE-

d I I t'..' R I E ~ C E );ECESSARY.
an peasant persona i, PLEASA;'o.;T W 0 R K I~G
required but not short-
hand. Salary commcnsur. CO:'liDITYO:"<S A:'IiD EX-
ate with ability plus excel. CELLE]I;T FRI:-<GE BE:".

F.FITS.
lent fringes. If interested APPLY BEL:o.IO:\'T
call 571-3000 and ask for
Judy. I ~l'RSI:\'G CENTER

19840 HARPER
COLLEGE STUDENT want.; HARPER WOODS

ed part time as mail.room I 881.9556
and stock clerk, :lIOnda_.

5
\'"---R-ETAIL CREDIT-.--

through Friday from 1
p.m. Some Saturdap 9 i AUTHORI ZER
Mile and Jefferson loca. i Excellent opportunit\' for
tion. Write to BaSile 1m'. t someone ~ Ith a 'colle)i(e
22522 E, 9 Milr, St Clair i background and prior au.
Shores. 48080. I lhorization experience. "ill

CROSSING G1!ARi)~Grosse. c\'aluatr installment loan
.. _ __ __ Pointc Park. uniforms furn. contracts fnr the Gond

GE~EHAL HELP required, I ished. transporlation re-! Hou~('k('('plni: Shops. Good
full lime, $3.50 to $4.50 per quired. rail Chid of Police ' ~alary and benefils, H,'urs
hour to start. for light 27400 10:30 a m to 7.:~O 5 davs
waTl'house and mainten. __8~._:__ .:. _._ ._ ~ I includinl: Saturdays, 962-
anl'(' - night guard _ DRIVERS - Small schoo!: 9850. ('xlen~lOn 276.
oriv('r, W. D. Gale, Inc, buses. must have good dm'- ~.-_._-- -.-.
64 O:lt 1"11 . d 821 53311 ' r.\ RT Tn!E dental as~\slanl.

o l I. . LOt_I..921.4~30, i ~ !ng _rccor. ~ .. '~ morninl:s :\tatufl'. r<'!iabl,'.
~IIRSES AIDES needed, St, i DRIVERS full or part time, rr~ponslb\(" W 0 man for

Anne's N u r sin g 1Iomc. WIll train all shifts, 3531 I'h'asant <1 Tt',:il' l\.ill,,' ,,(,
6232 CadlCux. 886.2502. Barham, TU 5.5555 fire, Will Ir,un 884 ~700.

GENERAL OFFICE-Clerk
typist, full time. Io:ood pay
and benefIts, W, D. Gale
lnc 6400 ~1t, Elliott. 921.
4030,

SAW ROOM attendent-high
school graduate or equival-
ent needed to work in steel
saw room. Starting Septem
ber 6tb. Will be respons-
ible for all precision steel
cut-off and upkeep of the
area_ Need to know how to
operate Hi.Lo. Call Joyce
or Barb. 822-3400.

DE~TAL assistant - Grosse
Pointe office - full or
pari time. experience ne-
cessary. 882.2820.

I CASHIER needed for active
1 business in Dearborn, 884-
i 7809.
I -_.-.~ . -----~--
, DEPENDABLE after school
, suprrvision needed for 1

child. 3 days per wcek
References. 886-6035.

REAL ESTATE SALES
We have a limited number

of openings for sales people
to serve the Grosse Pointe
and Macomb County. We
offer commission plus a
very high bonus program
and computerized multi-
list.

For your personal interview
call Mr. Monroe at 88~
8710.

SHOREWOOD
E. R. BROWN REALTY

20439 Mack Avenue

LADlES tailoring by expert
Seamstress. Able to do all
alterations, sew new

. f clothes, too. Ask for Anna,
881-5585.

BABYSI'ITER, part time,
own transportation. 884-
1951.

BABY SITTER wanted Mon-
day and Wednesday after-
noons. 14 month old girl.
References. 881-1710. Call
after Thursday.

MOTEL MAIDS - Parkcrest
Motel, no experience ne-
cessary. Call Mr. Grey, 9
a.m. - 4 p.m. 294-0403.

DENTAL assistant needed,
experience preferred. Har-
per.Chester area. 881~

NUMERICAL control opera.
tor trainee. Responsible
high school graduate, need.
ed to work. Must be able
to follow precise directions,
have at least one .to two
years mechanical ba~k-
ground_ Must know trIg.
Call Joyce or Barb. 822-
3400.

WANTED: Babysitter near
Richard for 2 boys, 5 and
6, 11 a.m. and after school.
Your house_ 886-4367.

------------

SECRETARY
PUBLIC RELATIONS

OFFICE
A position is immediately Floating clerical aid in a

available in our Public Re- corpmunity mental health
lations Office for an indi fllcility, must be able to
vidual with accurate typ type 45-50 wpm and be a
ing and shorthand skills licensed, insurable driver.
The successful candidate This postion is funded
for this position will have through the Wayne County
an aptitude for detail work office of Man Power. Appli-
and be a good grammar- cant must possess C.E.T.A.
ian capable of proofriding certification and be a resi-
Previous experience in the dent of Wayne Qlunty. Ex-
publications or public re eluding Detroit, Dearborn,
lations areas is desirable Dearborn Heights, Lincoln
We offer an excellent bene

g
- Park, Livonia, West Land,

fit package and a startln Taylor and Redford Town-
salary commensurate with ship. Contact Agnes Feld-
experience. man, Northeast Guidance
Interested candidates are center, 13340 E. Warren; De-
encouraged to send a re- troit 48215. 824-aOOO, Ext.
sume, including salary re- 255.
quirements, in confidence Equal opportunity employ
to: Grosse P:;inte News, er
Box S-2.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

HYGENTIST wanted, Grosse
Pointe office, shared by 2
D.D.S., full or part.time.
Send resume to Box W-2,
Grosse Pointe News.

WANTED SALES help, tem-
porary full time. Apply in
person. Hughes Hatcher,
18920 Mack.

FULL OR part time experi.
enced (only) waitress and
son between 5 p.m. to 7
kitchen help. Apply in per-
p.m., Monday thru Satur-
day. Da Edoardo Restau
rant, 19767 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

963-7781

Starting. rate $3
TOP RATE $5.07

BARTENDERS
Part time, no experience nec-

essary, good earnings, East
Sides Best Rock Disco -
"Trumps Jumps" - Apply
nightly 8 p.m. 16360 Har-
per. Must be 18 to 22.

THE WELLINGTON-Dish.
washers nee d e d. 18450
Mack. 886-5700.

BABYSITTER needed for 6
year old girl, within walk-
ing distance of Richard
SchooL Call Joan, 926-
5361 or 884-4342.

MATURE babysitter - to
care for 1 infant. Monday-
Friday, 8 a.m.' 5:30 p.m.
Marter and 8~ Mile area.
Salary negotiable. Refer.
ences required. 774-6174.

CUNNINGHAM'S
DRUGS INC.

1927 ROSA PARKS BLVD.
(formerly 12th St. )

Between Michigan and
Lafayette

Apply in person Monday
through Friday between 9
a.m.-3 p.m. or call

Must have own transporta-
tion and be at least 18 years
old.

CLERKS
.sALES - STOC K

We have permanent full time,
and part time openings .in
downtown Detroit in this
area. Previous register ex.
perience required.

WANTED: Hard - working
man for temporary lumber
yard work. 925-8100.

GROSSE POINTE resident
only, to assist me in
brushing up driving skills,
automatic transmission,
references. 882-5262.

WANTED: Dental Assistant
for Grosse Pointe dental
office. 885.5201.

DRIVER for iocal delivery
and work in flower shop.
Chauffeur's license requir-
ed. Apply in person at
14542 East Jefferson.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

GROCERY Dept. cashier, 5
days, no Sundays, or part
time, 8:45 to 3 p.m. Phils
Market, 14330 East War.
ren.

GROSSE POINTE EMPlt.OYMENT

MANAGER NEEDED FOR WOME:"'S
BETTER GRADE SHOE STORE

NORTHLAND CE!\;TER
SALARY STARTING AT $18,000 Gl"ARA7'iTEED

PLUS PAID BLUE CROSS
EXPERIENCE IN MANAGEME:-<T REQWREll

962-8629, MR. WYROCK
CALL BETWEEN 9 Ar-tO 5 P,~f

Come into our attractive new offIces to discuss
your employment needs and objectives.

Ask for Gloria or Jeannettc. All interviews arc
kept in strictest confidence.

18514 Mack Ave. (at Cloverly Road)
Grosse Pointe Farm.~

885.4576

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DIRECTOR AND COUNSELOR
FOR EASTSIDE COUNSELING ORGANIZA TIO:"

Established organization in Crisis Counseling has
openings for executive director and part.time
professional counseling supervisor. Qualified per.
sons with experience mav send res,'mcs tn Box
36165 Grosse Pointe Farms, 48236.

RN's / LPN's

SECRETARY
Mature person with good
typing skills and a flair for
details to work as Secre.
tary to Nursing Director.
Excellent opportunity for
the person re-entering the
working world. Excellent
salary and benefits. Call or
write:
DETROIT MEMORIAL

HOSPITAL
1420 St. Antoine

DETROIT
225-5090

LEADING NATIONAL
NURSING SERVICE

CHOOSE YOUR DAYS
AND ASSIGNMENTS

LET US PAMPER YOU

Top Wages
Holiday Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Uniform Allowance -
Shift-Weekend. Differential

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL POOL

882-6640

WANTED-
EXPERIENCED
HAIRDRESSER

GOOD PAY
COCKTAIL.food waitresses VITO & JOHN

needed. Short hours, good 886-3730 886-3731
pay, good ~ps. Apply with. COOK
in, The Salt Mine, 514
Shelby, Detroit. For Company boat. Must be

-- experienced in preparation
BABYSI'J!ER - Dependable of all types of foods. Full

lady WIth refer~nces. My time position. Excellent bene-
home only. 2 child~~n 9 & .fits, salary commensurate
5. Monday thru Fnday, 7 with experience and ability.
a.m. to 5 p.m. 882-7025 Reply to Grosse Pointe News,
after 6 p.m. Box F-2.

AUTO Mechanic must be ex-
perienced. Top pay and
benefits. 885-4630 - 294-
0221.

R.N.'s, L.P.N.'s, aides, com-
panions available for im-
mediate placement in your
home. 24 hour coverage.
Contact M. Watson, R.N. at

MED-CALL
559-8090

OUTSTANDING BENEFITS

CAN YOU handle a hodge-
podge of assignments and
keep them all in order?
Would you like to work
40 hours per week in the

REAL ESTATE SALES . Fisher Building with park-
AAA Real Estate Office in ing & attractive benefits?

St. Clair Shores seeks sales If you can answer yes to
people to join their staff. these questions call Gret-
Free training and many chen at 875-1200.
benefits. We are the Pro- STOCK BOY - Must be 16.
fessionals. Ask for Sue. Afternoons and weekends.

CENTURY 21 Alger Party Store, 17320
CHARTER OAKS 779-9792 Ma.ck Avenue, G r 0 sse

POinte.

GENERAL
4-HELP WANTED
THINK OF A CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE
Join the helpful people.
Excellent training pro.
gram. 30% commission
plan, TV and Radio adver-
tising. Experienced or will
train.
EARL KEIM SHORES

Ask for Bruno. 774-4060

p ••••

JACK &. JILL N u r s e r y NON-SMOKER wanted for
School fall registration and shipping, receiving and
open house, Thursday, Sep maintenance. L u the ran
tember 7, 10 a.m. to 12 book store. 40 hour week.
p.m. For information call Must be able to handle
886-2089, 885-7607 or 573 heavy boxes and large
4657. shipments. CaJl Mr. Foster.

3~LOST AND FOUND _ 371.5242.

2F-SCHOOLS

GROSSE PO INTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Private or Class Instruction
MUSIC-piano, voice, strings

guitar, wind instruments.
ART--Drawing and painting

in various media.
Distinguished Faculty

TU 2-4963

GROSSE POINTE Pre-Kin
dergarten, 17150 Maumee
(in the Unitarian Church)
has fall openings for 3 and
4 year olds. Call now for
information, 886-4747 or
881-1948.

2E~ATHLETIC
INSTRUCTION PART.TIME help for DOC-j'

GROSSE POINTE tor's office, typing re-
quired. Ideal for high

~ NORTH school student. Call 821.
GOLF TRYOUTS 6646, 1 p.m.-5 p.m., Mon.

All boys interested in trying day-Friday.
out for this year's Grosse SERVICE StatioJt Attendant,
Pointe North golf team 885-4630 or 294-0221.
should report to the North
High gymnasium at 9:00
a.m. on Thursday, August
31. Bring your golf clubs
and green fees as we will
be playing a round on
Thursday and Friday.

TUTORING - Elementary
-certified teacher in .read- CUSTODIAN-Part-time for
ing, math, spelling, writing private school. 3 p.m. - 6
777-1468. p.rn:, Monday through Fri-

day. 822-0300.

PRIVATE TUTORING
in your own home. All sub-
jects; all levels. Adults and
children. Certified teachers
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-0099

THE READING
RAILROAD

A READING Improvement
Center. Professional Fscul
ty. Enroll now.

886-0750

CAMBRIDGE HAL L Day
Care Center now opening
Convenient location. Beau
tiful facilities. Individual-
ized top quality program
overseen by child psychol
ogist; run by certified, ex-
perienced teachers. 331. GENERAL laborers needed
3937 evenings. for Three C's Landscaping.

Full time, minimum wage.
Call for interview. 757-
5330.

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

Piano and Guitar Lessons.
Horne or Studio, 20551
Mack near Vernier. 885-
0024.

MUSIC IS JOY
Home Instruction - Piano"

Voice, Organ-Correct Eu-
ropean v 0 c a I technique
taught. Teacher has exten-
sive background in classic
and modern music for be-
ginner and advanced stu-
dents. 885-8067-343.0389-

MUSIC STUDIO for Rent-
Full time classic guitar
teacher preferred-Begin-
ning September. Village
Music Studio, 17011 Ker-
cheval, 885-7677.

PIANO, KELLY KIRBY,
KINDERGARTEN - in-
struction for the young be-
ginner. Classes with ear.
training in piano for the
young student. 88?-1748.

28-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PIANO LESSONS
U. of M.,
Graduate

Call 331-4725

WANTED rider - share gas,
driving, to California, Sep-
trmber. Call Torn. 885.4800.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

1A-PERSONALS
NEEDLEPOINT and crewel

pillows blocked and finish-
ed. Also needlepoint in-
struction. TU 1-7073, TU 8-
6318.

DOG SITTER SERVICE -
Close to Grosse Pointe. No
tinklers or squatters, 24
hour non.caged care. Rea.
sonable 882-1084.

BAHA'I FAITH - to learn
about it phone 872.a317.

12C Farms for Sale
12D Lake and River Property
12E Commercial Property
13 Real Estate
131. Lots for Sale
138 Cemetery Property
13C Lend Contracls
13D For Sale or Lease
14 Real Estole Wonted
141. Lots Wonted
148 Vocalion or Suburban

Property Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchange
1S Business Opportunities
16 Pets for Sale
161. Horses for Sale
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
19 Printing and Engravlnt)
20 General Service
201. Carpet Laying
20B Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
20C Chimney and Fireplace

Repair
20D Locksmiths
20E Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer Repair
21 Moving
21 A Piano Service
218 Sewing MachTne
21 C Electrical Service
21D TV and Radio Repair
211 Storms and Screens
21F Home Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21 H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Painting, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21 K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21M Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21 P Woterproofing
21 Q Pla~ter Work
21 R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21V Silverplating
21W Dressmaking and Tailorlnp
21Y Swimming Pools
21% Landscaping

MRS, S, KAZAN
561 Pleasant Avc.

Highland Park
Illinois 60035

PHONE 312-433.5249

Concert pl"ni~t "nd experienced lcacher. Private in.
struction will begin in the Grosse Pointe area,
beginning the middle of September" 1978, two
days per wcck onl) .. Limited avaIlabIlity. Wnte
or telephone collect between 9-3 p.m, No week.
ends.

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

Thursday, August 31, 1978

Classified Deadline
is Tuesday 12-noon, for
all new copy. Changes of
cop y and cancellation
must be in by Monday 4
p.m. It is suggested that
all real estate copy be
submitted to our office
by Monday 5 p.m.

HIS AND HER HAiRIPLACE
Individual hairstyling, es-
pecially for you.

Tn. GrossePointe News may be By Dolores
p~rchosedat the followingloeat,ons: 100 Kercheval 885-2788

c. JEFFERSONTO CITY LIMITS I DIALOGUE-The adult help-
Riverhouse Gift Shop, Morino line Share your burdenOrlve and the Rlverhouse .

, Park Ph~rma.cy,E. Jefferson and with a good listener. Spon.
the C,ty L,m,t. sored by Family Life Edu-

GROSSEPOINTE PARK. cation Council. 881-0270.
lou's Party Store,Chailevo,xand
Ar~~kp~~;~tltore,Kerchevaland MEADOWBROOK-2 tickets

Wayburn to Dion Warwick, Septem-
GROSSEPOINTE CITY ber 1. 777-4337 or 562-1662,

,AI~~~j;arty Store, Mock ond St. ask for Jed.
:Cunnmghom CrullStore, Notre 1------------
: No~~emDo~~dp~~;~haeCvy~'Kercne"al NE'V DISCO:Ballroom danc.
. and Notre Dome ing classes - Tuesdays,
BO~ni~~'::~eeHosP,tal, Cadieux September 12th to October

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS 24th, K of C Hall. Call
Rands Medical Pharmacy. Mack Nancy for registration in-

.. and Moron formation, 521-5637.'Tra,1 Pharmacy.Kerchevalon tho.1 _
:Ke~;IIDrug.,Kerchevaland Fisher FOR SALE - 3 tickets to

Road Cedar Pointe, $15. 882-7016.
SchettlerDrugs,Fisherand Mau- I
Cu';:;,';,ghamDrugs, 7 M,le Road WOMAN for Doubles solid B

and Mack player, Wimbledon Racket
.CO~~~reHospital, Kerchevaland Club _ Mondays, 3 till 4:-

GROS~EPOINTE WOODS 30. 885-6332 - 771-7646.-----------Ment Woods Pharmacy, Mock
and Bourne-mouth

Arnolds. Drug Store, U.ock near
8 Mile Road

Grosse Pointe Phcrmacy. Mock
and Manchester

Harkness Pharmacy, Meek and
Lochmoor

Bob's Drugs,Mockand Roslyn
DETROll AREA - ---------

York,hire Merket. Mock and PIANO INSTRUCTION
Yorksh,re Thcory, performance, sight

St'Ro'a"~non~o~f~:~~,Seven Mile reading, ear training. Ex-
Devonsh,re Drugs, Mack and pericnced. Rea s 0 nable.

Devonshire Flexible. 372-3451. LOST - Female Calico cat,
Ma~~~~n~:r~~~~~geShoppe.Mock .__________ answers to the name of
Mr. C's/ Grayton and Warren Peaches no taa Vl'cI'nl'ty
Perk.. , Po"l' St?re. Mocl<.01 St. MUSIC IS JOY ,""

C:o,r I Home Instruction _ Piano, Kampton, Morningside &
ST CLAIR SHOF{ES I voice organ. Correct Eu. Lakeshore. Reward. 881

.Manor Pho,mec'l, Greater MockI' . 4335eM Red MapleLo~e . ropcan v 0 c a I techmque .

.Lo.e Po"rrocy, East N'ne M,'e I taught. Teacher has exten. II-RECEPTIO;"IST----t t-;--
tctw£,,'C'n ,\'0'::'< ond Jcffers')'n. .' . ~... .. par. Ime

- -- .. - ~--.~ -_ ..~~----, slve background In claSSICI Sinbad's Hair Studio. Call
1A-PERSONALS ,and modern music for be- from 9.5, 886.6881.
-:_--.--------- ----I ginner and advancerl stu. _
pSYCH IC 331-47881 dents, 885-8067. I FOUND - One knife. 822

Private rradings by a clair. . 4672.
vo~ant. Abo partlf's. $15 PIANO LESSONS --------

: per hillf hour ~es~ion. Ask QCALlFIED TEACHER ,FOU~D-Lady's gold watch
, for Barbara MY lIOME--M2-7772 I vicinity St. Paul and Gra~
_ . _.. ~ _~ ~_ ... ~ _.________ ton. Identify. 331-1630,

2A-MUSIC EDUCATION -------._- ---_ -- .~~---. I LOST. 8: 16, cat. black andr-----------------------I stripped tiger. Huntington
S KHATCHADOURIAN-KAZAN Mack area, Reward After

I 7 p.m.. 882.9803. between
, 8 and 5. 286.9.'>53
I ~ _

'4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL I_ .... .. _ .. _ _ - i

BABYSITTER for 2 chilo I
dr('n, .') and 9. Own trans- I
portation or within walk-I
ing distance of Cloverly:
and Charlrvoix, 8 a,m. to
6 p,m. or 11 a,m 10 6 p.m, '
Monday. Friday. Call 88.'>.
5958 :tUer 6 pm,

Cash rote: 10 words for_ $2.70
Ellling rate .__ ': .__$2.95
Additional words eoch. $ .10
4 weeks or more $2.50
Retoil rate per mch. $4.40
4 weeks or mare__.. .$4_00
Bordered per inch . _$5.00

1 Legal Notice
1A Personals
18 Death Notice
1e Public Sale
2 Entertainment
2A Music Education
28 Tutoring and Education
2C Habbv Inslructian
20 Camps
2E Athletic Instruclion
2F Schools
2G Convalescent Core
3 Lost and Found
4 Help Want~d General
4A Help Wonted Domestic
48 Ser.vices to Exchange
4C House Silting Services
5 Situation Wonted
51. Situation Domestic
58 Employment Agency
5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6" For Rent Furnished
68 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
6D Vacation Rental.i
6E Garage for Rent
6f Shore Living Quarters
6G Stare or Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sale
6J Halls for Rent
7: Wonted to Rent
7'1< Room Wanted
78 Room and Boord Wonted
7C: Garage Wonted
lP Storage Space Wonted
8- Articles for Sale
81. Musical. Instrumenl5
88 Antiques for Sale
8C Office Equipment
9: Articles Wonted
1D Snowmobile for Sale
101. Motorcycles for Sale
lOB Trucks for Sale
1) Cars for Sale
1'11. Cor Repoir
1~8 Cars Wonted to 8uy
1) C Boots and Motors
11D Baal Repair
1:1E Baal Dockage and Slorage
1]f Trailers and Compers
11G Mabile Homes
12 Suburban Acreage
121. Suburban Home
128 Vocation Property

p

-
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USED BOOKS - Bought, .
sold. Fiction, non.fiction,
hardcover, paperback -
noon 'til 7 p.m. Tues thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243.
1\lack Ave_, between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.2265.

BARBIE DOLLS - Dolls;
clothes, housing, accessor-
ies Good condition. Price
negotiable. Call 884-4684.

PRO-RACING bike, 22", Sen.
tinel Whisper, 10 speed,
$100. 824.0340.

6' SOFA, $75. 36" corner o~
coffee table, $25. 194 Mol"
an Road.

STEREO equipment - Scott
R336, AM/FM receiver,
$180. JVC stereo cassette
deck KD.15, $160. Both
under 1 year old. 821.6596
after 6 p.m.

BROMBECK Baby Grand,
good tone, very good con.
dition, $1,150. Dining set~
9 piece, Jacobian, mahog,
any, small china cabinet,
large buffet, gold velvet
seats, very good condition.
$350. Sears 14 qt. humidi-
fier, like new, $35. 882-
4191. .

HUMIDIFIER, used TV, reil.
overstuffed chair, 2 lamp;;
Smith. Corona typewrite;'
push lawnmower, ski boots,
tires and plywood. 882-
1449.

RCA XL 100, 25" screen.,
100'70 solid state. 882.1139.

YARD SALE-Sept. 9 & 10,
10 to 4 p.m. Clothing, furn.
iture, miscellaneous. 20427
Beaufait. Close to 8 Mile.
Between Harper and Bea.
consfield.

ARMOIRE BAR, bonnet top,
g 1ass shelves, mirrored
bar, lower space for stereo,
84 x 48 x 18 - $850. Twin
wicker headboards, chair
and mirror. Antique bur.
eau and secretary desk,
celery green, $275. Round
or oval dining room table,
with 4 high cane back
chairs, $250. Maple seCfl~
tary desk, $95. Tilt top
games table, $35. 886.1924.

ESTATE AND garage sale,
Hammond organ, large 9
piece oak dining set, 12
p I ace settings Noritake
China, plus serving pieces.
Antique and collectable
chairs, tables, glassware,
China, tools, f l' a m e s ,
trunks and much more. 10
a.m. to 6 p.m., Sept. 1.2.3.
160 Riverside Drive, Mt.
Clemens near H a l' per:
Crocker.

COLOR RCA TV, 21 inch, in
large console, used very
little in 5'h years, excellent
condition, $300. Call 884
5223 by Friday night.

GARAGE SALE - 822 Bed.
ford, furniture, ski's, an
tiques, books, air condi
tioner, beer cans, and other
great bargains. Thurs., Fri.
11.4. No pre.sales.

Thursday, August 31, 1978

881.8082

881.8082

WANTED

WORTHWHILE BOOKS
IN ALL FIELDS

by

DuMouchellels

JOH;,\; K KI:'IlG

214 BAGLEY, :'IJICH. THEATRE BUILDING

961.0622

Purchased.

Appointmcnts and removal at your convcnience.

Oriental Rugs. - Antiques _ Fine Paintings. Jewelry
• FlOe Furmture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963.6256 or 963.0248

BUYING SWORDS
GERMAN

JAPANESE
AMERICAN

DAGGERS, GUNS
774-9651

WI:-IDOW AIR conditioner,
bookcase headboard bed
frame, crib, misc. chairs
and tables. 773.2543.

KITCHEN SET, $50. Kitchen
table, $25. Trunk, $20. Elec.
tric stove, $75. Cur tis
Mathis console, $50. 882-
1724.

DRIED and silk flower ar.
rangements and weddings
expertly done by former
florist in home. Very rea.
sonable. 839.6434.

ENCORE! The Resale Shop.
22217 Kelly Rd., 5 blocks
s(.)uth of 9 Mile. Open Tues.
day through Saturday, 10
to 5. 777.65:';1. Quality con-
signments welcome.

INSTANT COPIES
10c

WEDDING INVITATIONS
SCRATCH PA,DS, 40c LB.

Artists PMT Stats
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 p.m,

ECONOMEE
PRINTING
SERVICE

15201 Kercheval
at Lakepointe

Grosse Pointe VA .2.7100

Household Sales
Estate liquidations, appraisals

AR POINTE
SERVICE

INTEGRITY ... EXPERTISE
ESTABLISHED 7 YEARS

by
Donna Alexander, 771.3438

and
Jeanne Roddewig, 881.7518
FREE CONSULTATION

Please call after 5:00 p.m.

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
JILL WILLIAMS

LAUREN CHAPMAN
Invite you to visit their shop.

HOUSEHOLD
LIQUIDATION SALES

Every Thursday from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. at the Ray Smith
Building, 15115 Charlevoix, GARAGE SALE-85 Moross
Grosse Pointe. Selected T h u r s day 10-3. Boys'
items taken on consign. clothes, size 8.14. Games,
ment. Estate Appraisals. ski boots, size 3. Skates,
Beautiful antiques. lamps, children's books etc.

YOUR ORIENTAL RUGS 2 LARGE rugs, wringer wash.
ARE WORTH MORE TO US er and other items. 821.

4915.Consult with !Is before you _ ,
sell. We pay honest and 2 GAS BURNERS, good con-
highest price. Please call dition. 885.4496.
1.482.5427.

LADIES' MILO hiking boots,
size 61,~ medium, fits lad.
ies' 7V2 to 8. Best offer.
881.5592.

CARPETING, rugs, chairs,
lamps, silverplate, clothes,
miscellaneous pieces. Ex-
cellent condition. Reason.
able. 884-6645 or 884-4412.

40" GAS RANGE, good con.
dition, $50. 821-4668.

GENERAL ELECTRIC dish.
washer. Make offer. 821.
4668.

KATHRYN ofthe
POINTES )

experienced service
IN

HOUSEHOLD SALES,
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

AND APPRAISALS
Free Consultations

775.0366
Anytime

If no answer call after 5 p.m.

FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

LEE'S
!0339 Mack

BARN SIDING - Authentic
I" w~athered, hand hewn,
natural timber. 1.463.21i9.

CAnPETING 10% above mill
cost. Mill Representative,
20531 Mack avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

CLEANING OUT? Call OP.
ERATION LINC, 331-6700.
We help charitable organi.
zations. Donations tax de.
ductible. You drop off or
we pick up.

"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
accessories, furs and an.
tiques at a fraction of the
original cost.

We Buy Furs
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
20339 1\Iack

HALL FOR RENT
AIR CONDITIONED

Amvets Post #57
• All Occasions

• CATERING
Hall Manage" 77~.' I ~5

LELAND. :\lICIlIGAN
Good Harbor-safe beach,
beautiful area of Lake
Michigan. North of Slc<,p-
ing Ileal' Dun<,s Park. 6
bedrooms, 212 haths. 2
fircplaces. eolor TV. By i
weck or month. Summer
fall and wintcr. Can a(': '
commodate up to 12
pcople. Close to Sugar l'

Loaf and Timbcrlcc skI
resorts. 886.5223 or 881.
2510

6J-HALLS FOR RENT ~

6D-VACAT:ON
RENTALS

YOUNG FEMALE wishes to
share uper flat with same.
Kensington near Harper.
$115 monthly. 882.0453.

NEED female roommate to
share spacious flat. Nice
area. 881.6769.

7-WANTED TO RENT

EMPLOYED MALE seeks
room or 1 room apartment.
Call after 5:30, 886.1891.

NEED 2.3 bedroom house,
flat, or apartment, or will
share. 843.1861.

MALE college student needs
furnished or partly furn.
ished efficiency apartment.
(Family transferred). Ex.
cellent references. Call be.
tween 4 and 7 p.m. 882.
9112.

WANTED 2.3 BEDROOM
FURNISHED HOUSE OR

APART;\tENT.
GROSSE POINTE AREA

884.7837

A CATHOLIC Extraordinary
Minister and his wife need
to reside in either a lower
flat or ranch home, mini.
mum of two bedrooms and
two baths, in St. Clare
Church Area. Please spcci.
fy number of rooms, rent
address. Grosse Point~
~e\\'s Box # :'1180.

HELP PLEASE !.-.--
Adult Grosse Pointe family

sold home. ~eeds 3 bed.
room house. duplex or flat.
823-0571.

GARAGE available for stor.
age for car or bqat. 882-
7529.

GULF, C I e a I' w ate 1', Sand
Key, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo. Adults, no pets.
Call owner 821-0042.

FORT MYERS BEACH, Flor.
ida, completely furnished,
2 bedroom, 2 bath Condo
on Gulf. Pool, tennis. 886.
6888.

6F-SHARE LIVtNG
QUARTERS

2 BEDROOM, 2 bath - New.
Iy furnished apartement,
on Siesta Key, Sarasota,
Florida. No pets or chil.
dren, available thru De.
cember. Contact 1. S.
Hulme, 7665 Las Palmas,
Jacksonville, Florida 32216,
904-737-5118.

6E-GARAGE FOR RENT

PRIVATE OFFICE, 15x16,
carpeted, newly decorated,
air conditioning, parking,
service drive of Ford Ex.
pressway, Harper Woods.
882.0866.

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

HARBOR SPRINGS home, 2
large bedrooms, bath and
half, modern kitchen. 4
minutes to town. 8GZ.;,::;!}7
or 885.5952.

CHALET on Lake near Char.
levoix. Swimming, fishing,
color TV, fireplace. phone,
boat included. Available
after Labor Day at reduced
rates. 884-0431, 778-4055.

BEAUTIFUL 440 West Con.
dominium overlooking Gulf
of Mexico. Luxuriously fur.
nished living.dining room,
fully equipped kitchen plus
washer and dryer, two bed.
rooms, 2 baths, within
walking distance of every.
thing, $800 a month, Sept.
and Oct., $1,500 Nov. thru
March. Includes b e a c h,
pool, sauna, exercise room.
Write M. Ward, 2300 Wel.
lesley Rd., Clearwater, Fla.
33516 or phone 813.536.
3189.

GOLF AND Country Club
privileges-boat well. On
the Gulf of Clearwater
Beach, Florida - Isle of
Sand Key South. 2,000 sq.
ft.-2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
double balcony overlook.
ing the Gulf and Clear.
water Bay. Luxuriously
furnished including 2 color
TVs, stereo, grill, etc.
Ideal for one or two cou.
pIes-no children please.
564-6331.

6C-OFFIC:E FOR RENT 8-ARTtCLES FOR SALE 8-ARTtCLES FOR SAL~
.APPROX. 1,000 square feet AUTOMOBILE OWNERS. As DINING ROOM set, hutch

of office, divided into 3 in. low as $22 quarterly buys buffet table, 4 chairs, $201].
dividual offices. Warren/ Compulsory No Fault In. 773.5825.
Cadieux area. 885.6675. surance. 881.2376.

KERCHEVAL AVE. at Bea.
consfield - 1015 sq. feet.
$430 per month.

DANAHER, BAER. WILSO;-';
& STROll

76 KERCHEVAL
885.7000

--------
AVAILABLE:
TEN MILE ncar KELLY -

lOll sq. fl., reception room
2 large private offices. c1er.
ical area, storage. avail.
ablc 30 days.

CHESTERFIELD TWP .. 23
Mile near Gratiot and new
K.:\farl. 4500 sq_ ft. Brand
:"cw. Windows on all sidc'i.
r('nter atrium plantcr.

:'IlEEDED:
Office Space - Commercial

Buildings.
ALREADY LEAS"~D:
Kelly north of 8 Mile, 2800

sq ft. i
Harpcr near 9'2 milp. 3400 I

sq fl. .
Kclly near 8"2 mile - l\led. :

iral suitc. I
Call Virginia S. .Jeffries,

Realtor 882.0899 I

ENGINEERING Bldg .. Mack
at Nollingham, G r 0 sse
Pointe Park. Panelled, air
condition, janitor and util.
ities included. 885.6635.

-
A'ITRACTlVE OFFICE with

private entrance. Mack ave.
nue. 884.5446. No retail.

..
6C-OFFtCE FOR RENT

HARPER WOODS, 20855
Beaufait, 3 bedroom Co.
lonial, double garage.
Grosse Pointe schools.
Builders model. Option to
buy, rent, $400 month: 886.
1464.

7 MILE.KELL Y, 3 bedroo;;
brick, Ill.! baths, garage,
carpeting. Perfect condi.
tion. No pets. $350 plus
security. Available Sept.
15. 286-0962 after 8 p.m.

COTE AND COZY 2 bed.
room home with paneled
living room. Newly car.
peted and decorated, stove
and refrigerator, all for
$225 per month plus util.
ities. Added bonus Grosse
Pointe Schools, references
and security deposit reo
quired. 884.8531.

GROSSE POINTE - Ibed.
room, living room, kitchen,
carpet and utilities. $250
Prefer single male. Immed.
iate occupancy. 885.7556.

HARPER. MORANG-3 bed.
room brick ranch, 2 car
garage, $350 month plus
security. 775-7382.

LAKEPOINTE - Outer Drive
-2 .bedroom, living, din.
ing, 'l2 basement, stove,
$200 per month. Security

.required. 881-4122 after 6
p.m.

UPPER Flat for Rent-Mid.
dIe aged, no. pets, no ~hil.
dren. 885-6358.

6A-FOR RENT
FURNtSHED

JEFFERSON.9 Mile area -
Upper 5 rooms, heat in.
cluded, adults, garage, col.
or TV. $350. 776.1657.

BEAUTIFULLY decorated
and furnished 2 bedroom
brick ranch home (half a
duplex) with garage. $375
per month. Morass near
1.94. Immediate occupancy.
645.1082.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED
Townhou"e at Lakeshore
Village. $350. 774-6447.

-
FURNISHED home-Grosse

Pointe Woods near Lake.
shore. 3 bedrooms, den
with fireplace. 884.1309.

FURNISHED 1 room apart.
ment ideal for professional
man. References. 8Bl.0258.

IF YOU ARE looking for
houses, flats and apart.
ments - Call La Vones
renting service for best
results. 773.2035.

6B-ROOMS TO RENT
GROSSE POINTE vicinity -

Room for young lady. Pri.
vate bath/kitchen. 822.
7109.

QUIET ROOM in Farms for
refined employed gentle.
man; no kitchen privileges;
references required. 881.
0744.

BUS IN E S S WOMAN or
nurse. Near transportation.
st. Matthews parish. Kitch.
en privileges. References
required. After 5. 886.6818.

._------
FURNISHED room, kitchen

privileges. Call after 7.
Grosse Pointe. 884.6268.

SLEEPING ROOM with kit.
chen privilcges. 886.7810.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

DUPLEX - Lovely 2 bed.
room, Neff road, year
lease, security, $400. 885-
8758 or 885-4033.

6 MILE.GRATIOT, one bed.
room, newly decorated,
parking, utiliies and appli.
ances included. 372.8398.

j ROOM UPPER, sunroom,
carpeted, newly decorated,
ne\ll kitchen cupboards.
$225 month, plus security.
Mature couple. No pets, no
children. 331.3808.

MODERN HOUSE, 3 bed.
room" carpeted, finished
basement. 824.6008.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

---~-~-------
IF YOU HAVE a house or

apartment to share or look.
ing to share with someone.
Call La Vones sharing ser.
vice for right people. 773.
2035.

6--FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

LOWER FLAT for rent - 2
bedrooms. fireplace, base.
ment, $300 includes heat.
Warren and Cadieux area.
759.238'i or evenings 585.
5290.

5 ROOM upper, Detroit area,
garage. $180. VA 2.2198.

LOWER FLAT, 2 bedrooms,
includes gas. Will be shown
Friday, Sept. 1st, 6 to 9 on
5266 Kensington. No pets,
security deposit and refer.
ences. $275.

EASTLAND AREA - Spaci.
ous 2 bedroom apartments.
Adults only. $305 a month
with carport. 772.3649.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED
Absolutely GREAT
LAKE VIEWS

S-SITUATION
WANTED

ALL CARE
NURSES REGISTRY

A medical pool. Private duty
nursing, 24 hour service.
Hospital, Home, Nursing
Home and Insurance Cases,
LPN's, RN's, Aides, Medi.
cal Technologists, Physical
Therapist, Emergency Vis.
iting Nurses. State licensed
and bonded. Operated by
Patricia Zevallos, 821.4058.

RETIRED Master Electrician,
Licensed. Violations, Serl'. UPPER - 3't\! room. Harper.
ice increased, also small Outer Drive area, $145
jobs. TU 5.2966. rent. 886.6096, 1.5 p.m. or

----~. 526.5017 after 6 p.m.
RETIRED handyman-Minor --. -.

repairs, carpentry, electri .. CHAL:'IIERS, Chandler Park
cal appliances, painting, Drive-5 room upper. 647.
fur nit u r e refinishing, 5386.

~;~fa~~t~eoal~~~~~~~.C~edf~ DREXEL.Chandler Park Dr.
area-3 room upper, stove,

...!._re_nc_e_s._~2.675~.~_- refrigerator, c a l' pet ed,
RELIABLE, experienced sec. heated, red e cor ate d ,

retarv.bookkceper. T)'ping, adults. LA 6.2800.
p:lyr~ll, acc!. rec ..acct. pay. ----------ST. CLAIR RIVER Colony

_7_7_4_.8_5_7_5_. aoartment, $650 plus util.
;\,lJRSI~G C:lrc & ('ompan. ities. Lease available. Call

ion for the elde~ly with I before noon. 294.8042.
love & understandIng. 939. R E N TAL, September 30.
9423 or 949.1184. Lower Clat, 6 rooms, 2 bed.

WILL CARE for child in my rooms. Must care for yard.
home ages 3 to 5 preferred. Heat, garage and half
References. Call 882.5274. basement included, $250 a

month plus deposit. 882-
WIDOW desires care of el. 4191.

derly lady or convalescent.
Days only - 5 days per
week. Good references. Call
after 6 - 771-4054.

FLORICULTURIST ex per.
ienced in gardening, green.
house and handyman du-
ties, seeking employment.
College training and prac.
tical experience. Available
immediately. 343.0098 after
3:30 p.m.

COLLEGE PAINTERS
Lowest prices around

References
Scott Pete

885.0856 881.2431

PAINTING Exterior and
interior. A.l references_
Free estimates. 881.2681.

COMPANION NURSE seek.
ing elderly care 24 hour
duty, $3.65 hourly. Doesn't
drink or smoke. Tender
Loving Care. References.
Can travel. 921-0274.

GARAGE PAINTING-Aver.
age price $100. Includes
scraping. Call Jim. 774-
3416.

BABYSITTING - You n g
mother will babysit in my
home, full or part time.
882.4279.

--
EXPERIENCED lady - day

work, Tuesday, Friday_
Grosse Pointe References.
499.8448.

DEFER SCHOOL area. Stu
dent to sit Monday through
Friday, 3:15 to 5: 15. Call
33J.7558 after 6 please.

COMPLETE ALTERATION
work ani fur lining done SEMI.RETIRED construction
in my home. Please call man can repair picket
775.2939. fence, refinish tables, hang

light fixtures, clean humid.
WOMAN WISHES day wor!<, ifier, cut down doors, servo

Tuesday. Good references. ice lawn mower. Call Ed-
894.7625. 881.9940.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST - 5A-S!TUA TlON
Professional work done, DOMESTIC
tapes transcribed, manu. --.---------
scripts, etc. 521.3570. LADY wishes day work. 922.

7485.

E~ERGETIC WOMAN for
general house cleaning.
841.8526.

:$B-SERVICES TO
EXCHANGE

5-SIi'UATION
WANTED

YOUNG MOTHER.ex.teaeher
will babysit in my home. 3
years or older, Cadieux.
Mack area. 882.2198.

SITTER near Maire School
- 1 hour weekday morn.
ings. 1 school age child.
882.8861.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

WILL HELP maintain your
home in exhange for Iiv.
ing accommodations. 843. BABYSITTER available for
1861. working mother, in my

home, days only. 773.8966.
4C-HOUSE StTTiNG

SERVICE

BABYSITTER needed for 2
children, ages 5 months
and 3 years. Permanent
position for grandmotherly
type. In my home. Mon
day. Friday, 7 a.m.' 5 p.m
Call 885.4858, after 5 p.m

WANTED high school girl to
babysit before school -
Monday. Friday. McKinley
area. Call 886.0585.

TOP NOTCH housekeeper
needed for professional
couple living in Grosse
Pointe condominium. Must
have good references, be
able to work three half
days per week, have own
transportation and be an
"expert" at hand washing
and pressing delicate
clothes. Call 881.3150 for
Mr. Smith if you are qual.
ified.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS -
Upper flat, 139 Ridge,
$285 monthly, Thursday 6
to 8 or call 884-1743.

MODERNIZED 2 bedroom,
Beaconsfield. Quiet profes.
sional needed. No children.
No pets. $250 includes heat.
823.3733.

CHANDLER.OUTER DRIVE
section, beautiful 6 room
ranch, I-fireplace, marble,
I-stone. Frigidaire, stove
and carpeting. $350. 881-
3221.

MARYLAND-6 room upper,
$150, security deposit. No
pets. Call 881.3589 after 3
p.m.

GROSSE POINTE Upper -
5 room apartment, heated,
$150. 882.9123.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS--
Lowel' flat, 5'h rooms, mod-
ern kitchen, dishwasher, reo
frigerator, stove. CarPet.

MATURE loving mother, ing, fireplace, garage.
former nursery school aid Child O.K. 776.1657.
with 3 year old will take EAST JEFFERSON - 3 bed.
care of child 2.3 years of room, 2 baths, newly dec.
age in my home. St. Clair orated. No children. No
Shores between Mack and pets. New carpeting dining
Marter near E a s t poi n t room hall, living room and

LADY DES_~1ES companion School starting September. kitchen. $425 per month.
position taking care of el. Call before 5:30 p.m. 776- DANAHER, BAER, WILSON
derly. Grosse Pointe Park 8084. & STROH
area. References. 885.7764 YOUNG MOTHER anxious to 76 KERCH~VAL

babysit weekdays in her I 885.7000
EFFECTIVE DIOLOGY writ. home. 2 to 5 years old pre.

1 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ten to jlcce crate communi. ferred. Call 882.1388.cations. Speeches, toasts, near Marter Road. 3 bed.
lyrics, eulogies, humor, party? band? Lighting needs room, Ilh bath Colonial.
poetry, letters, appropriate of all kinds handled. 7 Paneled family room, eat.
f . I' d ing space in kitchen, car.
or your speCla lze needs. years experience. Refer.
82

peting imd drapes, 2'l2 car
8 .5262. ences. Joseph Horner, 885.1418. garage, Ferry School dis.

trict. Prefer ouple, 1 to 2
children OK. No pets.
September 6 possession.
$530 month, 1 year lease.
Security deposit. 885.0099.

LANDLORDS; If you have
houses or apartments for
rent don't be bugged with
phone calls; Call La Vanes
Renting Service - No Fee,
people screened. 773.2035.

2.BEDROOill flat in Detroit.
Full basement and garage.
$200 a month. 881.1194.

WITH HEAT, 5 room upper,
Nottingham. Harper, $150
month plus security. 821.
4437; 823.0678.

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed.
room condo. All new ap.
pliances, carpeting and
drapes. Central air condi.
tioning, dishwasher and
disposal. Clubhouse and
r e c I' eat ion privileges.
Adults. $350. Security. 882.
BB83.

GROSSE POINTE couple
available to house sit in
Grosse Pointe area. Excel.
lent references! 886-6415.

WORKING mother n e.1ld s
babysitter, one 4 yea,' old
boy, 5 days, 7:30.5:15. Oc-
casional day off with pay.
In my home. Will welcome
mother with young chil.

dren. Harper Woods/Grosse
Pointe school area. 886.
0790 after 6 or 435.1127
before 4:30.

CLEANING & LAUNDRY,
2 to 3 days. Own transpor.
tation. References requir.
er. Grosse Pointe Farms.
885-5660.

BABYSITTER-Mature per.
son, 5 days, Iive.in or out,
own transportation, 886.
7810.

LIVE.IN accomodations for
responsible woman. Week.
days free, weekend care
for baby. Competitive sal.
ary. 886.8606.

LADY TO Iive.in as com.
panion and helper to elderly

lady. Good home - more
for home than wages. TU 2.
3359.

5-SITUA 710NWANTED Luxurious 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. Include car.

PR IVA TE NU RS ING peting, drapes, dishwash.
Around the Clock er. central air, pool, cable.

In home, hospital or nursing vision.
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, Now available from
companions, male attend. $250 per month
ants, live.ins. Screened al!d AT METRO TOWERS
bonded. 24 hour service. Model open daily
Licensed nurses for insur. including Sunday
ance cases.
POINTE AREA NURSES Near 1.94

TU 4.3180 and :\Jetro Parkway.
REFINED C(}UPLE to help QUALITY Health Care I'n 2SS.2320 463.5857 HOUSTON.WHITTIER Chal.malnta h mers ar('a. :"icely deco.

In orne in ex. "our home, hospl'tal or t d I b Ichangc f d' QUIET building, new carpet. 1'a e c( room upper
or mo ern private nursing home. Our profes. 'th I'apart t I ing wall.to.wall. Vicinity WI app mnc!'s. Private en.

mcn p us salary. ~on sional staff of rcgl'stered t \V hsmoking . \Vavburn.Alter Rd. 1-9 p.m ranc!'. as er and Dryer
, energetic retired nurses, II'ccnsed practl'cal ' f 'l't' . bcoupl k 824.9424. aCI I ICS In aselllent. $165.

H 8 Ge 0 ay. Reply Box nurses, and nurse's aides ._-_. 573.8090 .
. , rosse Pointe News. are available 24 hours a NEFF _ Lower flat. large -.-_._-

NEE-I)EI}--I .- - -. - - - - - day 7 days a week Phone ll'vl'ng dl'ning, 3 bedrooms. 2.BEI>RO():'IJ .---ul;P;;;---ciat,
: ,lve.ln babysIller" I f
In exchan/:p for room and 882.6640. Medical Person. garage new kitchen, $375 i S 0\'<', re ngerator. newly
board and small wag!' H!,f. I nel Pool. Day or night. month' References. Secur. i d<,coralcd. $250 a month.

83 - -... ------- ity. 1:8'1.0550. 885.2223. I 9~7 f!!'aronsfi,.ld. Grosse
~r~nces 9.1403 ~fler 3. TQNY VIVIANO-- . _ . __ . __. _ . - .' Iomt<,. 776.753,1.

H
'ILOWER 5 room - N e f f. : - -. . --- - -

-----. andymon ,Gro~se Pointe. Screened IGHOSS!'; POINn: - Duplex,
IMMEDIA TE OPENINGS Car);lenter Work porch, separate basement. i 5 rooms. flr<,placc. Jalousie

FOR DOMESTIC and I garage 8B5.4147_ porch. carrl('tmg. slovc, reo
PERSONNEL :'Ilisrellanroll~ I _ . _ fngcralor. Adults, no pcts.

• Housekeepers • Cooks Repairs CIIA L:'>lERS. Flandl'fs com. S350 TV 5-7429.
• Housemen.Chauffeurs 881-2093 . plex.- 1 an<l 2 bedroom CADIEUX.MAC .

• Day Ladies • Maids apartments, ('arpctlng, 1m. K Area -
• Nurses AI'de. after 5 p.m heated. 88,1-4364. u~ppr 5 room, stove, re., " _. ._ _ _ _ fTlgerator. carpet and

Companions NF,J.,~ SOMETHI.NG moved, I HI';SPONSlBLE married rou. drapcs. $185 per month.
- Couples _ Nannies delivered or disposed o~?: pie only. No chll<1r('n. prts. :175.972~.

GROSSE POINTE Two POInte reSIdents Will i Stove, refrigerator. lit'al. ('1 _.
EMPLOYMENT move or remove large or I 882.0153. • ;IOSSE I'OI:-lTJo: - Upper

18514 Mack small quantities of furni. at. 5 rooms. carp<,ted.
(at Cloverly Rd ) ture, appliances or what' uI'PJo:n incomc, 2 hedrooms, adults only :-10 /l!'ts. S<,.

GP Farms 885-4576 have you. Call for frce esti. Nottlngham,:J <' a I' E a s t ("u1'ity r!<'posil Call after 5
mate. 343.0481. Warren. 8B2-4480. pm. 884.3635.

LIVELY Grosse Pointe fam.
i1y, needs cheerful, ener.
getic woman. to care for 2
young children. Several
hours per week. Occasional
extra hours, overnights,
weekends. Family includes
2 cats and friendly dog.
Call 331.1297.

OPPORTUN ITY
Secretary needed for a young

growing company. Chance
for advancement. Light
typing, filing and answer.
ing phones. Starting pay,
$125 per week, with up.
coming benefits. Call Hig.
gins Management Co., 9149
East Jefferson, 824.8012.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

MOTOR ROUTE
DRIVERS
FOR THE

DETROIT NEWS
High school juniors or sen.

iors with car. Call Mrs.
Stevenson at 885.3091 after
6 p.m.

PROGRAMMER
Minimum 2 years experience

with RPGI and Cobal. Ac
counts receivable, pa)'roll
and inventory application
OS 2000 system, retail
background desirable. The
Good Housekeeping Shops
962.9850, extension 276.

CREDIT AND COLLECTION
Follow up on installement

accounts from our main of
fice. Must be experienced
in dealing with the public
Downtown location. Park
ing next door. 5 minutes to
all freeways. The Good
Housekeeping Shops. 962
9850, extension 276.

EVENING HOSTESS-Possi.
ble waitress, enjoys work
ing with people. Call eve
nings. Ask for manager
259.1525.

EXPERIENCED babysitter
in my home, 2 to 3 days
per week. References de
sired. 886.0976.

BABYSITTER-Daily in our
home, 8:30 to 4 p.m. 886-
2487.

NURSE'S AIDES
AND Or.VERLIES

Experienced or inexperienc
ed, training program of
fered. Good pay and bene
fits, shift differential.
ROSE VILLA NURSING

CENTER
25375 Kelly Road

GAL FRIDAY-Working for
IMPORT. EXPORT firm
Some typing, research, fiI
ing in sales. Will train
West side of Downtown.
Starting $3.50 per hour
Full time/benefits. Free
parking. 964-1144, exten.
sior. 116.

PART TIME RN for retire.
ment center. Call Mrs. Ray
822.9000.

AUTO MECHANIC, must be
experienced. Top pay and
benefits. 885-4630 or 294.
0221.

SHORT ORDER cook and
waitress. Lounge in The
Woods, 20513 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Apply in
person between 12 and 2

,.\'I.-m.or after 7 p.m.

HELP WANTED: General in
exchange for room rent.
881-9551.

RELIABLE EXPERIENCED
woman for babysitting in
Grosse Pointe every Tues.
day, all day and into eve.
ning. Own transportation.
References. 885-1825.

ACCOUNTANT, college grad
Accounting and bookkeep-
ing office, st. Clair Shores.
881.3060.

Page Twenty-Four

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

KEY ENTRY OPERATOR
2 years experience on key

disc/tape equipment like
CMC or Inforex. Hours 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Downtown
location. Parking n ext
door. 5 minutes to all free
ways. The Good House
keeping Shops. 962.9850,
extension 276.

I
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AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
as low as $33.15 for 6
months. Call Ch~sney In.sur.
.ance Agency for your over
the phone quotation, 884 .
5337.

1976 MGB, AM/FM stereo
cassette, s p 0 k e s, $4,000.
After 5, 821.5610. ~-

1974 CUTLASS Supreme, 4
door, 455 enj/ine, air, new
tires, $2,400. 886.BI51.

~-

1971 VEGA Kamback, new
trans., clutch, brakes, bat.
terie, $450 or best offer.
Evenings. 882.5435.

1974 FORD Station Wagon,
351, air, new tires, under.
coated, no rust, 5;a,OOO
miles. Clean. Call Thurs.
day or Friday. 777.0619.

1977 PONTIAC Brougham,
spotless, all accessories,
$5,400. Call 579.0333 week-
days between 94.

:11GB, 1972, nice car, needs
engine, $625. After 6. 886.
1402.

1970 MERCURY C Yc Ion e
Spoiler, Special Edition 429
Cobra Jet, mint, must see,
must selL $4,000 or best.

d 372.0935 or 773.0913.

'67 CHRYSLER, needs work.
a Best offer. ~o5.5327 after

5 p.m.
r 1975 CHEVROLETc Impala,

2-door. Loaded. Good con.
dition. $3,595. 824.7144.

s 1968 BUICK Classic. Nevada
car with absolutely no rust.

I
Full power and air. $750 or
best offer. 885.2832 or 886-

y 0481.
t,
s 1973 DODGE Monaco, air con.
s dition, cruise, AM/FM. Ex.
e cellent condition, $1,050.

886.7329.

s '74 DUSTER, air, rear wind.
e ow defogger, AM/FM, good
d condition. 778.5543.
n
eo '77 LINCOLN Town Coupe,
d moon roof, C.B., quad,
t cruise. All options in. Best

c- offer. 131 KerchevaL
I
g 1974 MARK. White on while.

d. New Michelin tires, full
power, air, low mileage.

S. Must selL Best offer. 885.
2832 or 886-p481.

al 1978 DODGE Aspen - All
r. power, 500 miles. Excellent
d, condition. Under warranty.
t. $3,799. Evenings 884-5386.
d 1976 CAMARO, white/whit4- and red, air, stereo cassette;

G rea t condition, $3,600.
S. 884.1016 evenings. 398.1100
g days.
e. THUNDERBIR'D, 1973, load.II
h, ed, sharp, $1,800 or best

offer._ After 6:00 Sunday1. 885.2237.
S. '72 VW-Excellent condition,d, AM/FM with tape, new
S. tape, new paint, new rad

ials, defogger. Lea v i n g
I, town - must sell. Best of.

fer. 886.7232.
e

ALFA.ROMEO '76, S p ide
roadster, mint condition.,
Lis t s $11,500. Sacrifice
$6,500. 13 months old. 526.
4645.

n
1969 CUSTOM Impala, cruise.

matic, power locks, wind.
ows, disc brakes, air, elec-
tric extras galore. $875.

0 526.5278.

1976 VOLVO 264GL - Low
mileage, new condition, !lir,
stereo tape, sun, roof, etc.
$7,300. 881.9708 or 772-
1400.

e. TOYOTA CILICA '77 - 01',
5 speed, must sell. 4684673
after 5. Excellent condi.

, tion.
O.

1970 AUDI 100SL - $450.
882.2128.

k. 1975 CORDOBA, - Silver-
burgundy leather, vinyl
roof, power win d 0 w s ,
brakes, locks, s tee r i n g .
Rear defrost, cruise con.

- trol, radio, rust proof. One
d. owner, perfect condo 882.
O. 9276.

1973 TRIUMPH G6 - Mach

O.
II - AM.FM, new paint,
interior, Michelin's. Winle
stored, low mileage. excel.
lent condition. Best offcr.
After 6 p.m. 469.3730.

-.-- - ~
'76 FORD COUNTRY Squire

Wagon, low mileage. excl'l
lent condition, loaded. 882-

~- 2436.

" -- ---- ~-
'78 CADILLAC Coupe ])e

Ville - Loaded, excellent
condilinn, 2,400 miles. 774.
1119 or 886.1032.

s. - -~
'77 LINCOLN Coupe. 13.GOO

r miles, dark jade. full vi.
r nyl roof, all power, cruisl'
r control, tilt whcel. trac"
r tion lock. Burglar alarm.

Ziebartell, rear defogger
- 881.4177.
s. - ---_. ..- _.- - -

PRF..CVT PA:\'ELI;-";G (or a

WANTED - Hummel Roy
Worcester, Doulton figu
ines. Tobys, Wedgewoo
Belleek, fine China, cu
glass, fine chrystal, goo
jewelry, pottery, etc. 88
4620.

JOHN E. CHANDLER Book
Former Librarian startin
antiquarian book shop, d
sires good used books in a
categories. Immediate cas
prompt removal. 832476

W ANTED: leaded glas
doors and windows. MarbI
top tables, dressers an
commodes. Vie tori a
couches, ladies and genU
men chairs. Old oil an
leather glass lamps, cu
crystal. Silver pieces, pi
ture frames and orienta
rugs, Consider anythin
from V i c tor ia n perio
Evenings. 882-8692.

WANTED. Old toy train
Call 886-5157.

WANTED FRENCH DOOR
Okay if broken. Bevele
also leaded glass panel
Will pick up. 824-2994.

WANTED: quilt materia
silk, satin, velvet, rayon
Sizeable pie c e S. Nam
amount and price. Mrs. A
B. Winslow, 34745 Sabin
Memphis, Mich. 48041.

PAPER Boy Wants heavy
duty Schwinn Speedster i
good condition. 886.5730

lOB-TRUCKS FOR
SALE

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
~ FOR SALE
'73 HONDA 5004, 10,00

miles, excellent condition
$700. 886-1807.

1973 SUZUKI 550 GT - Low
milcage. 822.2144 .

'74 500 KAWASAKI - Ex
cellent condition, low mil
age. $500. 881-4944,

1973 HONDA 750 CC, stock
fairing, 5,000 miles, $1,20
885.3161.

1972 TRIUMPH 650 ec -
Stock, must sell this wee
$700.885.1111.

'74 YAMAHA DT 100 -
Clean, low mileage, $300
884.1081.

HONDA 1975 XR.75. Hoppe
up, good condition, $25
8854297.

SAFES WANTED - Almost
any condition. Woods Lock
and Safe. TU 1-9247.

WANTED: slot, pinball and
gambling machines. 01
coin operated games from
penny arcades or, amuse
ment parks. Old Coca.Col
advertising items and ad
vertising items from bee
and pop companies. Musi
boxes and electric pianos
Call after 6 p.m. 882-8692

TOP $$ PAID for color TV'
needing repair. 774-9380.

SERIOUS local collector wi!
purchase all signed Tiffan
lamps; Handel, Pairpoin
Jefferson and Moe Bridge
lamps. All transaction
strictly confidential. Pleas
call after 6 p.m. 886.2812

1977 HONDA 1,000ce, 6,000
miles, like new, $2,400
AV 3.4830, 885.0688.

'77 KAWASAKI, KZ 400. ex
cellent condition. S80
885.5340.

ESTATES WANTED
We will buy complete estates

or household liquidations .
Also bu y in g antiques,
china, crystal, silver, jew.
elry, furs, paintings, ivory,
cloisonne, and Meissen
Prompt payment. LEE'S
20339 Mack Ave. 881-8082.

ALL
ORIENTAL RUGS

Bought for 50% more than
dealers would pay. 663.
7607.

SA-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

HAMMOND ORGAN, bench,
like new, 2 keyboards, cas.
sette recorder, $1,800. 776.
1544.

GUITAR. Kusuga, used only
2 months, :jiliiU. 881-3581

8S-ANTIQUES FeR
SALE .

1894 S l'E I N WAY 7.foot
Grand piano, beautiful ma.
hogany, $7,000. 644-7621

ESTATE SALE
Conducted By

KATHRYN OF
THE POINTES -

5799 BISHOP
Between Harper &

Chandler Park

WED., AUG. 30TH THRU
SAT., SEPT. 2ND

Time; Wed. at 1:00;
Thurs. thru Sat. 9.5

SKIS
160 cm Olin Mark IV Solo.
. man 555 bindings. Excel.
. lent condition, $150. 886.
5226.
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8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLE-S-F-O-R-S-A-LE-I-~-:-::-~~!IC~ESFOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 9-ARTICLES WANTED ll-CARS FOR SALE
WORLD BOOK encyclopedia, REDWOOD patio furniture, BEAUTY REST -;~ttress and HEDECORATlNG L A RG~E Tiw-NDLE BED -set ;ith Ii-EAUTIFUL m i r ro r, 40" WANTED-Furniture, glass.

22 volumes, like new. Must chairs, Iou n g e, picnic box springs in excellent THA YEll COGlN sofa. Con. matlresses, $60. 2 twin long, 30" wide, hand lawn ware, knic.knacs,' dishes,
sell, 756-4213. table, excellent condition. condition with antique templ;mlry. Art Deco styl. size Bates antique gold bed mower, garden hose, misc. household items, odds and

COTTAGE furnitur sn 881-1951. white headboard, $50. An. in~ .. Per f.e c t condition. spreads, $12. 1 double size garden tools, 882-1747. ends, musical instruments,
e,. ow . tique white Lane head. Ongmal pflce $1,000. Ask. blue and green bedspread, --------- Hummels, Hummel plates.

. blower, half ton cham fall. MAGIC CHEF microwave board, $10. Maple chest of ing $400. 882.7308. $8. 1 queen size green STEREO - Invicta, excellent and old dolls. 774-7142.
884.2565. oven, all temperature con. drawers, $20. Three white -----~~~~- -. ~ nClral bed spread, $20. All condition, 8 track player

MOVING NOW - Household trol, $300. Call after 12 6.drawer chests, like new, GARAGE SALE. Hollaway in good condition. 885.6523. and recorder, B.S,n. turn.
items _ Excellent washer noon, 521.5709. $30. Maple floor lamp, bcd, chairs, tables, cabi. ~--~ -- ----- table. Call after 5 p.m. 771-

------------ $10. Odd bedroom chair, nets, clothes, books rec. 25' ZENITH color TV con. 8358.and dryer, Frigidaire stove, KNOTTY Pine hutch, table, ds st. I I d ..
f. d $5. Indl'an oriental rug, or, ere 0 equlpmen, so e, goo conditIOn. Best ---------$50 each, rultWOO triple 4 chairs, 2 Schwinn bikes, games r cr tio al . ff 886 39 COAT, new white cashmere,8xl0. Good condl'll'on, $350. ' e ea n equIp, 0 er, .08.. dresser, double bed, maple antl'que dresser 15660 t h I I d 't never worn sl'ze 10 $100. Avacado and cream. Mis. men, 0 use 1 0 I ems, ~- .--- - - -'- ~------ ".

twin bed, fish -tank, stereo, Windmill Pte. cellaneous pI'ctures, $5.$20. Volkswagen, more. Satur. SCHWINN girls 26 inch (2) Cost $200. Russian Broad.
slate pool table, bar stools, --------.--- day 96 Su 9? S t 2 without speed gears, $35 tail, Sable collar, $300. G
chairs, etc. By Sept. 4th. MOVING SALE - Sunday Brand new cross country d 3 3'16 C~' If"'t ep. and $50. 886~9537. Moving south. 886-6295. RUB STREET - A Book.
881.7781. only, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 5814 skis, EDSBYN and poles, a~ R'dg : Oil e corner ery. We pay cash for indio

--.--------- Hereford, Detroit. 882. $50. Gold decorator piece, 0 I emo~:_ ~_~_ _ _ ANTIQUE WALNUT dining REFRIGERATOR and dish. vidual volumes or entire
GOLF CLUBS-First Flight, 9684. 9 piece dining room $20. 1 pr, brass andirons, HUMMEL figurines by pri. rooOl set. 778.6385. washer, also motorcycle, collections of books. 824.

Pro.line irons 2-pitching set, large, blonde, lots of $50. SSL and Lange ski vate owner. 294.2568. Yamaha, DT 125, 1978, 300 8874. 15038 Mack, Grosse
wedge, $100. 886-4697. clothes, toys, hockey equip. boots children's ice skates. ~-- - ---- ~~~---- ~_ FOH:'\IlCA table and chairs, miles, $600. 885.5160-343. Pointe Park.

----------- '1'1111 CO 15 ft f' folding table, Bisell sweep.ment, all ages, and misc. Cast iron frying pans. , cu.. re flger. 0272.
2 RUST colored top chairs, stuff. I\lisc. clothing, children's ator, excellent condition. er, etc. 4676 Buckingham. _

metal c 10 set, fireplace 1-----_____ ,1nd woman's size 10. Cry. $125. 521.9075. 8 PIECE -BASS-E:rT~--Dining 3 BICYCLES, antique sled,
. tools, coffee table, Rem. GARAGE SALE and l\Iisc., .'Ial ['llncll bowl and cups, - .~-- ~.- - -~ ~- -. ~ ~-~ . I' antique baby buggy an.

brandt lamp. 343.0734. Th d F 'd 1111 ' TELESCOPE Tasco Refrar. room set. 2 plCce w lite tique baby bed. 882.5262.urs ay, rl ay. $15. 1 pro J' umbo jlrecision brocade living room set.
1 N th B tor, $75. Webcr grill, $30.

METAL shelving. 2 large 1 or rys. ~__~__~__ ~__~_ figure roller skates, size 6. 881.8525. 5 piece all wood dinette PATIO Pedestal table, glass
wooden desks. 824-1370. GOLD and green sofa, $175; 1 Hoover vacuum clealler, - - - - ~-.---~--- - - - - set. 3 pieee dinette set. top, 4 chairs with padded

white stove, electric, $100; $35. 1 black and while SNOW BLOWER, 20" Toro, Modern couch, end table, seats, good condition. Call
BROWNING light 12 shot Hoover vacuum, $25; elec. Panasonic TV. 885.1968. $180_._VA_ ~._71~~~___ _ __ standing lamp, bookshelf. 881.1864.

gun. Absolutely like new. . ----- - -- Call 577-1746 or 885.9082, _
963.9557 weekdays. trlc lawn mower, $40. 882- GAS-G-Rll.i-,- Cosmopolitan WHIRLPOOL. SUPERWASH ask for Irene. ENGLISH PRAM _ F.xcel.

8389. infra.red quick broiling. \\ a,her, SIgnature self. \ ' . lenl condition. 777.5139. WANTED - Player grands
BARNWOOD for sale. Cheap. 1------------1 Complete on cart with defrost refrigerator, Kel. ANTIQUE BEDROOM SUite and small grand pianos

865.5163. PICK YOUR OWN tomatoes filled tank, $175. Never viuator self.clean stove. -four poster bed, 2.rlress. SA-MUSICAL Will move. 331.5597.
------------ at Richmond. 31111 32 Mile used. 774.2838. Upright Hoover sweeper, 2 ers w/beveled nurrors. INSTRUMENTS
BASEMENT furniture for Road. 1.727.9540. large window fans. 2 Hen. _'_882.5.2~8.~ ~ ~~._. ~ _~

sale. Cheap. 881.9551. --------- lIruSl' SELL - 1112year old drey birdcages with stand. CANON FD Lens 135mm f3.5 PIANOS WANTED
-----------1 DINING SET-solid maple. bro\vn refrigerator, $150. Table rOOln vaporizer- $80. Sanligonzoomlens GRANDS

t
Spinets. Consoles

19TH ANNUAL FALL ART China, table with leaves, 7 month old white dryer, humidifier, utility sleel 85.21Omm f4.8 $90. 824. and Small Uprights.
FESTIVAL 4 chairs, Heywood Wake. $250. 881.0169. kitchen cabinet. 372-4849. 7964. TOP PRICES PAID

SEPTEMBER 9, (SAT.) fl'eld 8890574
. '. GARAGE SALE-Furnl'tul'e, 3-SPEEO- SCHWINN bi;;'!:' VE 7-050610 A.M. TO 5 P.M. -------.---, . ALABASTER lamp, old en. I d d' . Jco- s p 0 n sol' cd by Grosse BEDROOM Set, 5 piece, dou. lo"s, games, miscellaneous_ es, goo con lt1on, $45 & J

J c"clopedia B r ita n n i c a, $50 F I P . . I ALTO SAXS A t gPointe Artist's Association, ble dresser, $200. 30" gas Thursday and Friday, 10~6 J • renc 1 rovmCIa cor. " - rms ron ,
Brass wall sconces - dec. I t I d k $4 'th TGrosse Pointe War Memor. range, self cleaning oven, p.m. 409 Grayton. ner lU c 1 es, O. 886. WI case, new. enor saxs

ial Association, on the $50. 882.9003. -------.---.---- orative, belt massager, 9317. with case, excellent condl'
• grounds of the War Me. ----------- YARD SALE - Clothing. stand up model, Norweg- GARAGE-SAjj';--':='Septem. tion, Sell together or indi

3 GOODYEAR t I Odd d E d 1250 G ian Fox shrug shoulder 'd I bl 881morial. No charge for ad. cus om po y. s an n S. ray- ber 2, 3, 4 _ 10 a.m.'?, VI ual y. Reasona e. .
mission. ester radicals, excellent ton, Grosse Pointe Park. width. Gray and white. 372. 1447 Beaconsfield, Grosse 2721.

condition, 4 rims, 4 deluxe Salurday 10:30 to 4:30 p.m. 8350. __~~~nte, so_uth,oC M_ack_._
hub caps for '76 Granada. ------------ ----~------------ _ __ WALNUT SPINET - like
$150. 886-0656 or 881.3678. GAR AGE SALE - Baby GARAGE SALE - Various RCA 23-inch Color console, new. Combining 2 homes,

Furniture, green brocade items. Thursday, Friday 10. best offer. 884-7082, after must sell one pi;lno. $490

G~~~~~d~A~~tem~~; ~~~: ~~~ f~,ay~h~~~i:reart,e~~l~~ ~iOr~~gSi::.i~:~~~~ P~~~~ 6 p.m. 527.2060 .
3rd and 4th. Household children's clothing. Misc. Woods. GARAGE SALE _ Moving, SOHMER a par t men t size
goods, workshop commodi. )'riday 10-3. 168 Fisher. --- Saturday, September 2, 10 Grand Piano. Completely

- SKATEBOARD, Bunger fi. gone over nll 882.ties, baby furniture and Ol"FICE DESK _ 5 ft. x 2 ft. ber.f1ight. Bennett trucks, a.mA p.m. 769 Washington 6803. rece y.
much, much more. 10 inch x 2 ft. 6 inches, ,Road Rider 4 wheels. $70 Road.

-D-E-L-U-X-E--c-o-pp-e-r--W-e-s-ti-n-g-S100 or best offer. Can. or best offer. 886.6808. -K-E-N-I\-I-O-R-E--W-A-S-H-E-R--a-n-dHAMMOND ORGAN, E-IOO,
house refrigerator and isler style vacuum, wicker -----------~~-- gas dryer available Sept. I full size console. Full key
do ubi e oven, Electric ramper, popcorn popper, BE READY for Winter. 28. $50 each, yelluw lam- and pedal board. Percus-
stove, Sears. Best, green full size Beauty Rest mat. Beautiful natural ranch inated Parsons table 6 sion keys, draw bars, wal.
Washer and electric dryer. tress and box spring, new mink coat, size 18.20. Un. cane and wood cair~, 1 nut bench. Practice headset.
like new, $150 each or best $200. 5 red and white bar der 5 feet tall. Over 50% black all leather man's golf Like new. 885.0541.
offer. 343.0561 after 6. stools, $100. Ironing boa, u. off. Excellent condition. bag. 1 G,M. 'childs car seat,

882.7529. 773.84~2. never used. 1 peak creden.
GARAGE SALE - Fireplace PACKING FOR MOVING PYTHON.COLT 357 4" blue za, suitable home or office,

screen, andirons, gas logs, ITE:lIS _ beautiful black steel revolver. Excellent 8 ft. 2 inches long, lOrex.
bent grass mower with diamond mink coat, 14.16 condition. Permit required. el French Provincial table,
roller, $50. Electric range, ($1,500); 8' traditional $250. firm. 885.2670, 1 antiqued Italian creden-
$15, refrigerator, $35. Bed, beige divan ($75); Relax. ----------- za. 885.5229.
$5, PVC Pipes sink, Bar- acisor ($40)', sun lamp IHNING ROO~I SET - Wal. -----------
B Q Kodak movie cam nut. Excellent condition. AQUARIUMS - 55 and 30

. , . ($5); green glass vases. C 11 f 6 521 4280 gallon. Complete set.ups.
era, 1 i g h t s, projector, Good offers carefully slud. a a ter. '. Best offer. 881-6428 .
drapes, curtains, clothes, ied. 881.6995, afternoons. GARAGE SALE _ 26312
bikes, toys, 'tables, arm . CHINA CABINET _ Wal.
chair, rocker, beige carpet REMODELING SALE _ Kit. Princeton, St. Clair Shores. nut-Combine with metal.
$8, misc .. Wednesday and chenAid portable dish. Wednesday through Satur. Very good condition, $75.
Friday 6-9. Thursday, 9 washer, Harvest Gold with day. 9 to 6. 886.0954.
a.m.-9 p.m. 19847 W. Ida wood chop block top, $125. FIHEPLACE WOOD - dry.
Lane off Cook Rd., Grosse 882-9311. hard, $40 a cord delivered. LARGE LEATHER Sofa,
Pointe Woods. Call 354.1456. kitchen table, electric

FIGURE SKATES, lawn I cooker, Reel push mower. WANTED - old cars early
ESTATE SALE sweeper, leather chair, ma. l\I A HOG ANY ~reakfront 886.1764. 1930s. Call Joe evenings,

4 miles West of Tawas City. hogany table (damaged) gla,s cabinets with built. I . 437.0896. ~
4 bedroom house on H':! l;unlillg cluU!es. !l!l6-8386. in desk. Excellent condi- GIBSON Deluxe refrigerator
acre. Living room, formal I ANTIQUE Kitchen Hutch _ tion. Best offer. 372.8350. -frost free. Hardwick Chao BLOOMFI~~~R ANTIQUE
dining room, large kitchen, I let gas stove, warming
full bath, basement, sev- unusual pine, $395. Love. GOLF CLUBS, complete, shelf. Dinette _ kitchen Our 26th year. Sponsored by
eral barns. Call Irene, 774- seat sofa bed-gold' check, ideal for a mall 5'6".5'10". table, maple, 4 cairs, leath. the Oakland Humane So.
1459. $85. Tie back drapes, $85. Matched irons. 1409 Gray. ered cover, China cabinet, ciety. August 31st through

Bay window drapes, $85. ton. bedroom carpeting, beige, Sept. 2, 11 a.m. to 10 p.m
BEAUTIFUL Baker dining Bike, $30. Walnut office ----. - I dishes, misc. 882.1747. Last day 6 p.m. Cranbrook

room suite. Table with in. desk and chair, $85. Porl.a- 1 SET OF BRASS fireplace Auditorium, 550 Lone Pine
laid diamond pattern, 4 crib, $5. Wooden windows, tools, $20. White antique TERRIFIC BARGAINS - road, Bloomfield Hills, MI.
15" leaves, 2 arm chairs, $50. 885.6859. bowl and pitcher set, $15. ~Thursday, Friday, 10.3. 420
6 side chairs, buffet servo I Small child's rocker, $7.' McKinley. KENNARY Kage Antiques

DINING OVAL TABLE, 6 8B6.5915. After 5:30. I I Hours: Wednesday.Friday.
er with marble top, br::'lk. hairs pecan color, $300. 1 AIR C:)NDITIONER 11,500 124, Saturday 9-5. Cadieu),
front with balloon grill. Duncan Phyfe mahogany EXCITING GARAGE SALE BTU. Used very little, at Warren, 882-4396.
Excellent condition, $4,000. junior size lable, $135. 882. -Many items brand new. $200. 5 piece copper and I
8214660. 9320. Girl's 24" Schwinn bike. formica dinette set, $45. KENNARY KAGE Antiques

BEAUTIFUL ----------- Beginner guitar, infant Bookcase, $10. -Upholster. Flea Market. Every Satur.extra large REJ)WOOD FURNITURE: carr' f b'k d hd k d k jer or I es, etc. e arm c air, $15. Call day 9 to 4. Cadieux at East
ar carve oa dining rocker, arm chair, lounge, Thursday only 10.4. 793 after 5:30. 885.3819. Warren. 6824396.

room. China cabinet, buf. vinyl cushions; 2 end tab- Hollywood.
fet, refractory table and les, $75. SiJown by appoint. I ---- -~------- 1\IOVING - Bedroom, living FURNITURE refinishe.d- re
chairs, original mohair up. menl, 822.2878 after 5 p.m. 2 TIRES, glass belled on room, kitchen set, china
holstery. Excellent. A steal ---------~- -- Ford wheels, size J.78.15, cabinet, refrigerator, sew. paired, stripped, any type
at $1,000. 526.3844. SPADE STONEWARE - in like new, $40. 371-1946. ing machine, paintings. 521. of caning. Free estimates,

1 Blue Alenite, discontinued -- -~--____ 3839. 474-8953.
21 CU. FT. refrigerator, good pattern. Call 824.3525 for GARAGE-FLEA MART _

condition, coppertone, $125. information. Thursday.Saturday. 10 to TAPPAN 30" gas range, ABLE TO PAY top dollar
84" sofa, excellent condi. --~- --~-----~-- 5 p.m. 857 Hampton, Grosse while, $25. Dishwasher, for used Oriental rugs
tion, $100. 839.0177. L[KE NEW. Leaving area Pointe Woods. G.E. porlable avocado, top 545.4483.

---------~--- and must sell. Hotpointe --~-- loader, $25. 884.0334 or
LIONEL TRAIN starter set. I 11.6 cubic feet refrig. PIANO, $300;gold sofa love. 886-7651. ANTIQUE CAR, 1931, Chev.

Partial set of Nortake China 23 tracks, 5 cars. Call erator with freezer com. seat, cair, ottoman, $250. --- rolet 4 door, green. Mint
~Silver plate, flatware aCter 6 p.m. 882.6439. partment. White. Pur. 881.1856. USED -LUMBER,-~;ndom condition. 564.6331, 8 a.m
service for 12. Bone China ---.--------- chascd for $288 in Janu- -- -- - - - - pieces of lumber shelving, 5 p.m.

.~cups and saucer, Art Deco DINETTE SET by Daystrom. ary. Will accept best oCCcr GAHAGE SALE - Cloth~~ cabinet doors, door mirror
:figurine - Art Deco, Smoked glass top, chrome over $100. 881.6974 eve. wom('n's accessories, books: and glass cabinet drawers. ORIENTAL -RUGS

trim, $150. Matching 5 nings. also variety of miscel1en. 881-1)990. Expert appraisals, estates
Buffet lamps, 2 pair ornate globe chandelier, $35. 527. --~ --- -- ~~~------ eous items. Thursday, ,Fri. -- ---.---- ~ -~_~~_~ purchased. Modern, semi.

:Iamps with prisms, crystal, 2909. DININGROOl\I SET - 9 day, 9 to 4 p.m. 210 McKin. GARAGE SALE-Children's antique and antique. Ex
.'old glass and china pot. -----------~.- piece Duncan Phyfe, good Icy. clothes, household itcms pert cleaning and repair.
.tery. Lots of kitchenware, FRIDAY and Saturday, 9.5. cnndition, S175. Also - ~-~------------- and misc. Thursday, Fri. ing. Will buy antiques also
:Pots, pans, mixer, toaster Chairs, lamps, wall tapes. stramer trunk. Call after 40G INCH White, Chrome day, Saturday, 10 to 4. Able to pay top dollar.
:oven, electric roaster, brass try, games, books, glass. 6 p.m. 882.2417. .E. Deluxe model stove, 21653 Newenst1e. Harper 649-2698.
.fireplace set, glass and silk ware and other miscellane. excellent condition. Double Woods.
Clower arrangements. 2 _ oUS. 840 North Oxford Rd., LAHGI'~ roll top desk. $400. oven (large one self clean- --~-. ---~ -~ ANTIQUE brass Cirefender.

'Tour shelf bookcases stu. Grosse Pointe Woods. 792-5688. . . _. inng) equipped with two GAS DRYER like new, $100. English SA 1810, $425.
.d' h Id ' broilers, rotisserie, oven Washer, $75. 3 piece sec. 5G8.7745.
' 10 CCUC,0 chairs, need YOUNG girl's sizes 4 to 14, T;)l)J)Lf:n TRAI;\: with 40 J tional sofa, $7,). 881.3221.
'upholsterl'ng Room d' 'd fe"t f I k d I' I s.ee.tlrough door, oven -- -~---------~---, . IVI' ladies size 9 to 12, clothl'ng o! 0 rac, woo ng 1 I h J. C. '''YNO'Se h' t h I I . Ig t, electric outlet. 88ol.': r, w amo s eves, pole sale. Plus assortcd other l'lalr, CrnCtsman shop \'ae, 5064 YARD SALE - O\'['r 100 RO:\IA HALL
,lamps, antique amplifier I'tenls. Tlllirsday and Fri'. edger, spreadcr. i child's worlhwhiie itClllS. l:nopC'Il' "QU •. t Id - - ~ :\ .• '1'[ E FLEA MARKET
.sp~; 0 7~ recordds, rb~cord day, 9 a.m ..6 p.m. 20931! Ilt'oOIIta.b,Ie, sll'~l, life jal'k'i :,IOVI;\(; SALE::~G~~e~ Tir. ed CB radio, unopened EASTSIDE
. yer an~ recor ca mels, Bayside, Sl. Clair Shores. I C S. C 1I1urcn s !Juality I fallY hanging lamp I sander and polishing OUl',
:utility carts, typewriter, de. 778.4475. ebthes: Excellent condi. I shag carpet II 15' r~~ fit. Many. many other 24845F~~~t~otSI~o~etroit
:humidifier, elcctric port. twn, size I to 4. 88,'j.5-1B9: light manic twin ~'d so I . things. Friday and Satur.
,able heater, fans. Golf cart NEW40~h~-~~ei -en tran~: I or sce Thursday 9 10 12. I plcte plus dress~r ~ co.~ day, Sepl('mber 1.7. 5315 SUNDA Y, OCT. 8
:and clubs. Beautiful hand cciver. Model ME.400. Mcc. _ lol?O. Y~o~kt_ow~.__ ~ ~I glass top. 39"," firep\~~('; Bedford. 8:30 a.m. till 2:00 For inf:r~~i:nP'~d dealer
:made Xmas ornaments. trom. 773.3107 after 6 p.m. :'IIA1'C'IJINC' t' Q traverse screen L' I p.m.,lots of arts and crafts, set --- ~_.. .-- . ._ . I , an Iqur Hern ' • . . . ,. rcnc 1 reservation call
:of 4 Samsonite chairs, Ilew CAR.PET. 120 sq. yard -of Ann{' drrsser and chest, I PrO\'incial stl'P ~a?le. ('us~ 1----------...:....., 773-7803
: porlable "Brothers" sew. bClge. Girl's Schwinn, little i oak wood, largc beveled; tom fOfllllca dllllllg Sl't. GALLET CLASSES 1 evenings if possible 1978 YAMAHA 175 DT, 10\
,tng machine, old Polaroid ~hick 20". children's cloth. I mirrors. Key locks, top hnt: 881-6105. ; SQUARE Grand Steinway mileage, good condition
,camcra complete with at. 109, t"e~ Yamah3klire, trail I _ cabml'!. 979.2458. i11If)CKEY j':quipment nnd I circa 1890, rosewood cabi. _821~~~~~~.~ _
:~achdmentsh'Ir,dian blankets, ~~~~' ennis rac cis. 886.; (,A:'IIEHA, Pentax SPIr, 51 skalrs for 7.10 year old EXERCISE nct, brass and iron bed INDIAN, ME 100, Enduro
: an croc <lted pieces, Af.' I{'ns('s. 24mm. 3;;111111, hoy. 237.8122 or 882.3548. duuble large. parsons table like ncw, only 225 mill'
ghans, carpenter tools, gar. ANTIQUE FUR:"iITlJIH:, old 5511un, 135mm. 300 III Ill. F4 I n\' .~.~;-~- .-' - -~- CLASSES 882.3862 881.3581.

;den tools, wooden and alu. player piano, Knic.Knac~., COlllpll't(' oulfit $,')00 ('all: O. I':SL\LA10R staIr . __ . _
:millum ladders, Black & I and much mi~e. Thur~dav' afl('r 6, 821.9621. r ehmlr lIfts. 1 shnrt: 1 long. TAUGHT BY ;ANTIQUE Show & Sale - 69 FORD, 3~ ton Call1pe
,Dccker electric lawn mow. I and Ffldav. 10 10 3 Ra,il' , . , goor (:on<llllOn. WIll sacri. JI.!l'adowbrook VilIat.:c :llall, Special. 'Villing to sell fo
:er, practically new heavy I , 964 I k . I (,MlM,F. SALE. Saturday. fl<l'. (nil /1ctween !l nlll CHRISTOPHER Adams and Wnllon. Ro best offer or trade fo
;duty Whirlpool washer and: or s une. . ,n ep0ln e i Sl'pt 2, 20632 I\l'n",h<l, "= 8 :1Oa Ill. /J1l6!l6~1. chesler, Sept. 7~10. dllring I snowmobile. 882.5539 0

,dryer. IAlts of beautiful: BOY'S IO.SPf:f:D Bike. Ex. I Harper Woods. Sf' \ I FLY N hJ AN 0 :'.Iall hours. I ('venings 792.4590.
'))Ia t I . I' ~~llent )'t' 885893" ' , '" lS 1\ E\; :'IIOHE Wasill'r I _~__ _ _ ~ __ ~_. ns, lnens, eectrl'c." COn(llon. " "I (.J' ....51.,\(. & ( 0E_T~ll KRAUSbl k ft 6 'CHANDELIEH.' . )r),'r, 72" 1I1agnavIH u 8C-OFFICE 11977 DODGE Royal Sport
: an cts, vacuum c1eancr. a cr p.m. $35 Hall li"l)1 SI() II c,,"'ol, .. ,I"r", •. S'(',"r.- "(I" EQUIPME~T V I'.anrl attachnents ,~' -. --. - . , . ...,. ras~ , , ". .. l"'l man an - every op IOn I
and wo ,11th, m~n.; 2 PII'XF: \\hltr bedroom Sl't I floor lamp. $40. 4 chair.'. powcr 1:l\\llIllOlll'r. A II availablr. dual air and I Chevy van, '71-'75. 8Ki
g men s co mg, ug'l {'annpy double bed. 886., SI5 ('a('h. 882.~78!l. g"IId ('IIIH!Jtinn. fl391905. I t"-J GROSSE : AlIlJmlCAN PRJ-:VIO{TSLY heat. IAlIVmiles, excellent 7374 .

. age. I 8979. ' OWNED condition. 791.4919. ! -
. LOTS OF OLJ) MISC. - ~ ~ II.OVEI.Y C'nppcndal(' dinint.: (;,\1:.\(;1'; ~,\I.fo: - Fradav ,I; POINTE 24316 Greall'r Mark ~. . .. .. 11977 rLnlOUTH \\ ago n.
In thIS sale and rvcrything I HANGING MAl.;\! Firrplace room .'rl, Circa l!l:!O's III S:lIul'Il;I~. :Ili.'o('l'lIan('''II~. fI, ('om{' sce ollr pr('viollsly 1971 CHEVY, 16 ton pick-up., take over p~)'ments. Ildl
is priced reasonable. 1 Rlur J)uehrs'., 42 inrh, c1urlrs bfl'akfronl. buff ..!. I" 4 1'111 Friday ;lIld 9 In 6 owned furniture and eQllip. I 305 V-8, automatic wilh II accrpt us('d car as dOlln

: MUST BE COMPLETE $500. Compl(,e with chim. tahl(' nnll 5 chair~ S:.:,I) !,.Ill S:lll1nla~ '!!lOIO 1111111 ' 882-2375 IIwnt for your office Iweds. cap, 41,000 miles. $1,300. paymcnt. 881.-1835 aflN :i
SELLOUT ney.824.35:".j. I 371 fl128. ifl/!t"l1 I •. ~~~ __ ~__ ....: Call weekdays 772.7990. 881.2710. I p.m.

EVERYTHING
MUST BE SOLD

New hideabed, wine colored
leather lounge chair, other
-odd living room chairs, end
.tables, lamps, pictures, an-

~tique China cabinet, dining
'room suite, buffet China
~cabinet, table and 5 chairs,

~;J. glass tea cart. 2 old oak
desks, 1 blonde desk and

.chair, three bedroom suites
.-1 walnut bed, complete,
5 drawer chest, dresser,
large mirror, 2 nite stands.

-2nd bedroom - Art Deco
gray limed oak bed com.
:plete, large dresser, 2 night
stands. 3rd, blonde bed
complete, 2 nite stands,
'vanity chest drawers, these
bedroom suites are like
new, bought in 1930s. Pair

, "hand painted paneled glass
f ~amps. New television, 24"
" " 'screen console in color -

portable T.V., 2 dinette
l :sets, metal cabinet with

glass sliding doors, Gib-
~on refrigerator (double

. doors) 1 yr. old. ALSO
~~ ~lectric range (both in

h~rvest gold,)

1920s kitchen cabinet up-
. right with flour bin, 1 pro
'painted chinese figurine
lamps, large watercolor
<;hinese painting. Many

. 1920's, large prints and
watercolors. Gold custom
~ade draperies and val-
ence. 2 Pl'. doubles 128"x
83" long-l triple 256" by
'?3" long, 1 Pl'. single 40"
.by 83" long. Made by Hud.
son's. 6 months old.

_ ~ ~ __ ~~ ~ -.. m_...... __ .. •
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G.P. Park
G.P. Woods

G.P. City
51. Clair Shores

414 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BY OWNER
Newly decorated, fully
carpeted, 3 bedrooms, I¥.!'
baths Colonial with walk
up attic, family room,' 2
car garage, gas grill, many
extras. In the 60's.

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT

886.1507
OPEN SATURDAY,

AND SUNDAY

LARGO FLORIDA HOME r-

2 large bedroom reti~e-
ment, 2 baths, double ga.
rage with efficiency apart.
ment on rear of hou~e.
$51,500. 3 bedroom retire.
ment. Lot 70 x 120, 2 baths,
single garage, $40,000. ,8&6-
1464.

Thursday, August 31, 1978
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE .

BLOOMFIELD H ILL S-
Adams Woods, Condo, 3
bedrooms, 21,1.,baths, 2 fire-
places, 2 car garage, Full
basement. After 6:30. 852-
6436.

The Community Builders

FIRST OFFERING
LOVELY COLONIAL.

We offer this outstanding home, in the
Tudor style for your consideration. Its a
genuine family residence with 4/5 bed.
rooms, three and two half baths. You will
certainly be impressed when you see the
features, including natural woodwork. We
think the price - in the 80's - is excellent
value.

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Here's one to suit your needs if you are
looking in the 50's!! Its a 4 bedroom two
story, one and a half bath, Den and Break.
fast room. In this range they are rapidly
becoming so scarce. We advise haste -
make a call now. •

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1390 Bedford 4 or 5 BR
1756 Brys 4 BR
612 Lakeland 4 BR 21h Ba.

33324 Jefferson 2 BR Twnhse.

VACANT LAND
Six lots in st. Clair Shores, $24,000.00 Lakeshore
Drive - the last of the few $73,000.00.

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

INCOME PROPERTY
We present an income 4/3 which is differenl - .
only because its so well kept and maintained.
the plus features in property investment!! Loak
this one over and see why the rents are So' good.
The price is in the 50's.

WARRANTY
Take the risk out of house buying - most of
our offerings have a guarantee built into the
asking price.

DETROIT
Come into our office and discuss our variety of
listings - some income.

A LITTLE GEM ,
We cannot find any homes in the Pointes around
the 50's - but what's this? One at $41,500!!! Yes,
it's true, three bedrooms too. Next to the Village
_ it has just come back on the market. We sold'
in hours last time - so hurry!!

ST. CLAIR ON THE LAKE
Townhouse Condo in the luxury manner, We :
think the price ~ mid 60's - is just right for .
this offering. Has so many nice features with its :
2 bedrooms plus the trimmings. Remember they .
are difficult to find, especially close to the Lake, .
so do not hesitate. '

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
May we take your offer to the owners? They want
to' sell their imposing Georgian mansion - in
the prestigious Shores. Only a step from the lake, ;
there's more bedrooms and baths than you'H.
need. A great home for entertaining. We adver-',
tise this with great sincerity, so call us now for:
an appointment.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Center entrance Colonial in the best section of
the Pointes. An imposing residence of style and
class, this had 4 bedrooms plus a separate suite .
on the 3rd floor. There's a great 1st floor, big.
family room, two fireplaces and so much more.':
If this is your market we shall be happy to tell .
you the details.

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL ,
Look this lovely home over from the outside, .
then view the well maintained interior. This ready :
to move in re~idence is a beauty in all respects :
with its 4 big bedrooms and 211. baths. The superb
condition and the excellent floor plan raises this
one above the rest. Its ready to show.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate:
co.

HARPER-WHITTIER-Large
income, brick, 5.5, 2 car
garage. Maintenance free.
C i t y inspected. $25,000
firm. 775.3311.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
HALL PLACE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Attractive 3 bedroom Colo.

nial, center entrance, mod.
ern kitchen, living room
with fireplace, formal din.
ing room. Fully finished
basement with wet bar and
carpeting, III. baths. En.
closed porch with brick
patio and double gas grill.
Many ext I' a s included.
Great location. Call for ap.
pointment after 5. 886-
4878.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BELLE RIVER ROAD, West
of Memphis, 70 acres near
18.hole golf course; Belle
River runs through prop-
erty, asking $104,000.

ED SASS, REALTO~
315 South Riverside

St. Clair, Michigan 48079
Phones:

St. Clair (313) 329.9003
Marine City: (313) 765-4013

ENGLISH IN THE PARK
CHOICE LOCATION OFF WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE

FIKANY
886-5051

CenlrOlI air co~c!itioning, .underground sprinkling sy~lem. electric garage doors, elec.
triC gutter d(,'lcer. b('aullful old trees, and many more fine fealures make '.his the
gral'ious home it is.

IDEAL FOR A FAMILY - IN MINT CONDITION
OVER $100,000

Call after 6 pm. for appointment - 823.0580

WALKING D15TANCJo; TO PARK AND SCHOOL
4 bedroom, 3' z bath English home situated on 80'x210' lot. Living room with fire.
place. formal dining room. paneled library with fireplace and oak.pegged floors.
cute breakfast room, up.to.dat(' kitchen. Two enclosed porches upstairs and down
recrratlOn room in bascmcnt with fircplace and wet bar. '

------,--

ST. CLAIR
Beautiful 5 bedroom Geor.

gian Colonial. Approxi-
mately 300' on St. Clair
River. $250,000. 329-4155.

FREE KITTENS - 8 weeks
old in need of loving
homes. 823.0371.

FREE KITTENS and cat.
882.3789.

GERMAN SHORTHAIR -
Right price to right family
on right slreet. 884.3536
after 6 p.m.

HOUSTON - Chalmers area.
Income, britk and alumi.
num, excellent investment.
Modern kitchen, newly
decorated throughout. Im-
mediate occupancy. Must
be seen. 839.5975.

HOME OWNERS INSUR-
ANCE Policy for your clos.
ing. Call Chesney Insur.
ance Agency. 884.5337 for
your quotation.

HARBOR SPRINGS
Near Good Hart. 175 feet of

secluded grandeur on Lake
Michigan, offering a broad
expanse of sandy beach
and beautiful wooded
building sites. $48,500
Land contract terms.

Lake Michigan. Five acre
tract of wooded splendor
01) M-131. Bluff setting of.
fers panoramic views of
the offshore islands, 170
feet of nice beach. $39,500

Birchwood Farms: One of the
most choice lots in this'
prestigious development. A
good vantage point on the
second fairway. Member-
ship in the County Club
with lot purchase. --

MacGLASHAN COMPANY
313.329-2294 616.526.2020

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

WAREHOUSE 12,009
square feet adjacent to
Grosse Pointe. Heavy duty
elevator, dock, high vault.
like construction. Saerifiee.
K. B. Foster & Assocs.
886-2477.

WELL BUILT 10 year old
Office Building in Detroit.
2400 square feet. Reception
room, five offices, confer-
ence room, utility room,
three lavatories, kitchen.
Ideal for professional of.
fiee, nursery school, clinic.
Phone for details.

CHAMPION a34-5700

I3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
706 Lakepointe - First of-

fering. ,Palatial Mediter-
ranean, featuring 5 bed-
rooms, 3 full baths, pow-
der room, massive living
room with natural fireplace
permits gracious entertain-
ing. Gorgeous kitchen with
built-ins, family room, fin.
ished basement with bar
and natural fireplace, 2 car
attached garage, burglar
and fire alarms, sprinkler
system, patio with brick
barbeque grill. lot 75x173.
Seconds from the Park.
The perfect home for the
executive. $135.000.

12D-LAKE.AND RIVER
PROPERTY

BEAUTIFUL sand beach-2
bedroom aluminum sided
cottage. Knotty Pine pa
nelled Living room with
stone fireplace. Modern
bath and Kitchen with eat
ing space, enclosed porch,
boathouse. Less than 2
hours from Detroit. Will
accept Land Contract.

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON
& STROH

76 KERCHEVAL
885.7000

ST. CLAIR RIVER
Professional Building on 47

ft of St. Clair River with
two spacious offices in the
center of Marine City,
watch the boats go by as
you work!

BEAUCHAMP REALTORS
329-4755

LAKE HURON Home, won.
• derful retreat or retire.

ment, 3 bedroom, fireplace,
garage, 84 foot lake front-
age, less than 2 hours from
Detroit. No Agents. 772.
5485 or 1.376-4562.

180 FT. WOODED lot, on
Duck Lake, Peninsular
Shores, near Traverse City
881-4637.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

ST. CLAIR
1-800.462.9964

ST. CLAIR
EXECUTIVE HOME Close
to 1.94, 4 bdrms., 211.
baths, 3 car heated ga.
rage, MANY, MANY ex-
tras, plus secluded Belle
River frontage. $128,500.

R 176
On the beauttful ST.
CLAIR RIVER. 2 bdrm.
all Brick Ranch, Custom
built with practically no
maintenance. 70x680 lot.
$94,000. R 260
NEWLY DECORATEO 2
bdrm. home on Belle
River. 125 ft. of River
frontage. Excellent fishing
and boating. $46,900.

R 240
MIL L ION DOLLAR
VIEW! Living rm. w/
beamed ceiling and nat-
ural fireplace w/heatila.
tor. Lrg. enclosed sun.
porch. Small guest cottage
in rear. Very lrg. lot. $94,'
500. R 247
On the ST. CLAIR RIVER.
2 bdrms., full basement
and Patio. Enjoy a pan-
oramic view of the Ca-
nadian Shore. $55,000.

R 238
PORT HURON

3 bdrm. Brick Ranch w/2
baths. Fir e p I ace and
Franklin Stove. On 2+
acres with private road
and Black River fron.
tage. $79,500. R 179
3 bdrm. home, 1ge. Kitchen
w/dinctte overlooking the
ST. CLAIR RIVER. For.
mal Dining rm., full base.
ment, Irg. porch over.
looking river. Boathouse
w/electric hoist. $59,900.

R 255

ST. CLAIR SHORES Canal-
Cute 2 bedroom home with
den or 3 bedroom, central
air, steel sea wall, wide'
and deep canal.
CENTURY 21-

AVID INC.
778.fnoo

ST. CLAI R RIVER
Magnificent river-front es-

tate has 175 feet of prime
river frontage with heavy

guage steel sea wall. Sprawl-
ing home has six bed-
rooms, 4¥.! baths, paneled
living room with fireplace,
family room, with adjacent
bar, butlers pantry, spa.
cious kitchen, 3 car ga.
rage, beautifully landscap-
ed grounds. Call for de.
tails.

Attractive two story home in
st. Clair affords fine river
views. Rough-sawn cedar
and b r i c k construction
with open and versatile
floor pIal). Four bedrooms,
2¥.! baths, two fireplaces,
family room and elevated
deck facing river. $112.500,

MacGLASHAN COMPANY
opposite S1. Clair Inn

329-2294

ST. CLAIR SHORES lake-
front - Beautiful 2 bed.
room, custom built ranch,
with canal access and on
the lake. Large family
room, rec room, modern
kitchen and many other
features, .

UPPER PENINSULA
DELUXE RUSTIC

Tucked away on a wilderness
river in prime hunting
fishing and ski country. 30
miles from airport. Year
round hard surface access.
Fully winterized, premium
condition, 4 year old leisure
home and guest house on
6 densely wooded acres.
Start a new life of year
round enjoyment. $75,000.
Write Box 188, Republic,
Michigan 49879 or call
(906) 376-8473.

Attention
Sailors and Power Boaters

FREE CLASSES IN
SAIL BOATING and POWER BOATING

Given by Grosse Pointe Power Squadron
CLASS STA :1TS MONDAY, SEPTEMBf:R 11, 1978
Timc: 7:30 p.m. Cafeteria

Grosse Pointe High School - North
Morningside, off Vernier

Ladies invited

____. .. ._4_

THISTLE, fiberglass - 2
suits of sails, trailer, 2
new covers, excellent con.
dition. $2,500 firm. 886.
8511 or 882-9303.

37 FT. R I V E R QUEEN
Cruising house boat, 318
Chrysler, O.D. Monomatic,
shower, oven, refrigerator,
18 gallon hot water. Good
family boat, good condi.
tion. TU 4.3673.

1969 COLUMBIA 26 Mark
II-race & cruise equiPt.j
Moving~86.4697.

17 FT. BOSTON WHALER-
2 months old, Johnstone 85
hp. with electric starter &
tilt trim. Easy load trailer.
Many extras. 882.4699.

11 F- TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

1965 TRA VCO - Fibcrgla~s
motor home. Mil'lt condi-
tion, sleeps 6, air condition.
ers, generator. $6,800. 468-
6087.

11C_BOATS-ANO-"MOTOis

FIBERBLASS - Slickcraft,
twin 120 H.P. Mercruiser,
330 hours. $7,900. 774-9169
after 6 p.m.

27 FOOT CHRIS CRAFT
Connie T-185, radio, trim
tabs and many extras. 886.
2609.

SEA RAY '74 SRV200, 20',
188 h.p" 150 hours, full
can vas, mint condition:
Tandem trailer. Welled in
Grosse Pointe. $8,000. 34-'3-
0226.

1977 CHRIS CRAFT - 25
foot Express Cruiser, like
new, $12,500. Well number
128, Grosse 1'0inte Woods
Park,886.3857.

1976 25 FT. Wellcraft -
Nova 250, beautiful condi-
tion, low' hours, twin 280
engine, many extras. Must
sell. Call 772.1100 extension
286, 9 to 5 daily.

44 FOOT Ketch Ocean Cruis-
er, $20,000. 774-5499 after
6 p.m.

CATALINA - 22 feet "75"
- jib a~d main, 77-6 h.p.
Evinrude. Many extras. TU
1-1544.

llC-BOATS AND
MOTORS

WE RECOVER your boat or
van cushions in U.S. nau.
gahyde. Replacement foam.
Plywood. Design work. 372-
4555.

COLUMBIA 23 - 4 sails, cus-
tom peak features. Many
options. 889-0389.

22 FT. CHRIS CRAFT Skiff,
mahogany decks, 100 h.p.
inboard. Excellent condi-
tion. $895. 884-4873.

THISTLE, fiberglass - 2
sets of sails, trailer, 2 cov-
ers, excellent condition.
$2,500 firm. 886-8511 or
882-9303.

9 FOOT BOSTON Whaler
Squall - Sailing and row-
ing accessories, excellent
condition. 774-9278.

ECONOWAGON, Colt, Dat.
sun, Vega, late models, low
mileage. 885.3267.

1965. 28 FOOT Chris Craft
Commander - 185 horse.
power, 283 Chevrolet en-
gines with synchronizer.
Varnished cabin with pres-
surized water. $5,700, 754-
6815.

1967 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
318, V.8, good transporta.
tion, new tires, brakes,
muffler, only 42,700 miles,
etc. Some rust, $450. 885.
0502.

1968 KHARMAN Ghia con.
vertible, extra tires and
parIs, $500. 882.1514 after
6.

'77 HONDA Statio.l Wagon-
Low mileage, excellent con.
dition. Must sell before
September 1st. No reason-
able offer refused. 965-
2811 ext. 65, days. 884.
8800 ext. 45, after 6 p.m.

'74 DODGE Dart Hatchback,
excellent condition, clean.
$1,700. 776.9584.

'74 VEGA GT, 4 speed, good WANTED _ 4 wheel drive
condition, $600. Call after truck, Blazer, Bronco,
6--882.0713, GMC. 331.5271.

'73 MARK IV - Green. Re.
built. Excellent condition.
Best offer. 882-3799.

CHRYSLER Newport '76 Se-
dan-White with blue top.
All accessories. TU 1-8306.

'75, PINK, 2 dr. Cad DeVille
loaded, $4,590. 821-4437""':
823.0678.

1970 OLDS Cutlass, fully
equipped. Low mileage.
Original owner. $1,000. 882.
4434.

'71 RENAULT, 4 door, needs
engine work, $500. Call
882-8595 after 6 p,m,

1972 GALAX IE 500-Excel.
lent condition, no rust,
AM/FM, 8 track stereo,
air shocks, 37,000 miles.
$1,995. 881.5347.

'76 MUSTANG 2+2-5tereo,
power s tee I' i n g, power
brakes, many extras. Ex-
cellent condition. 882.1139.

LINCOLN Continental '77-
Coach style, wire wheels,
air, stereo, excellent con.
dition. Call between 6 p.m.-
9 p.m. 889-0001.

1977 PONTIAC Sun bird -
Sunroof, AM/FM stereo,
air, rust proof, low mile-
age, loaded, $4,295 or best
offer. 882.1666.

1976 FORD Country Squire
Wagon, 8 passenger, fully
equipped, rust proofed,
$3,995. 886.2454.

'76 CORDOBA-Every avail.
able option including sun.
roof and 8 track stereo.
New brakes, rubber, and
tune.up. $4,000. Must sell.
881-7003.

1976 CADILLAC Coupe De.
Ville - loaded, excellent
condition, 28,000 miles,
$6,000. 881-7846 or 881.
4559.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
11-CARS FOR SALE 12-SUBURBAN
1973 CHEVY Caprice wagon, I A_C_R_EA._G_E .__

rack, air, stereo, $1,075. 21,1.,ACRES, Rochester, wood-
62,000 miles, 886.£947 or ed stream, on private road,
372-4573. S how n by appointment.

----------- 651-8340,
1973 BurCK Estate, 9 pas.

senger wagon, new tires, 121-VACATION
air, stereo, tilt, power win. PROPERTY
dows, power door locks, 6
way seats, electric rear de. FORT LAUDERDALE,
fogger, 57,000 miles, $1,- FLORIDA
475. 886.6947 or 372-4573 .. A luxurious 3 bedroom home

with covered patio and
'73 ELECTRA 225, 4 door, pool, in the beautiful land-

full power, am/fm, new ing section of Florida off
exhaust, excellent condi. the Inter Coastal waterway.
tion, $1,800 or offer. 884. Can dock a very large
9220. yacht. All pool, gardening

----------- and lawn services provided.
'76 COUNTRY Squire wagon, '72 PINTO-Automatic. $250 Available lease for season

brown, m i n t condition. or best offer. 885-\'7708. or by the month, 3 month
$3,500. 886-8895. 11 I-CARS W'" "'TED minimum, Mr. McCourt,__________ ".... 884.4428 or 886.4360.

'73 FORD Pinto Wagon, air, ------------ 1-----------
luggage rack, $800. 889. VOLKSWAGENS

0500 - eves., 884-0744, I WANTED
1974 FORD Grand Torino, I Highest Prices Paid

power brakes, power sleer. WOOD MOTORS V.W.
ing, excellent ~ondition'l Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600
$1,900 or best offer. 774- ---.--------
4073. STOP! DON'T junk that car

'74 CHEVILLE ~'I I'b Cl _ o.r truck. Call Bill for es-. " a I u as bmate. 885.2221.
sle-2 door hardtop, ~M/ TO BUY
FM stereo, power steermg, _
power brakes, air, no rust,
low mileage, excellent con.
ditidn. 881-5336.

'78 FORD Fairmont, 2 door,
Russet, 6 cyinder. 886-8895.

I
1973 DODGE Polara custom,

4 door, bro\yn and gold,
360 V.8, automatic, power
steering, brakes, FM, cruise

- control, etc. Very good con.
dition. $1,225. 884-6918-

'77 PONTIAC Firebird - Sil-
ver, 11,000 miles, auto-
matic, power steering, AM/
FM, 8 track, excellent con
dition, $4,000. 822.6614.

MERCURY Station, '73, good
cundition, new tires, muf.
fler, battery, $1,500. 372-
9685.

'73 LINCOLN - All white
all power, air conditioning,
stereo, $2,000. 886.0954.

'73 VW SUPER Beetle, excel-
lent condition, automlltic,
AM/FM, 30,000 miles. Best
offer. 881-6666 after 5 p.m.

REGAL '78 Limited, V~8
power steering, automatic
stereo, extras. Low mile
age, rust proof. $6,000. 268
3972.

1971 VW BUS - New paint
rebuilt engine, new tires
sharp, $1,500. 885-7389.

1977 PONTIAC Bonneville
Power steering/brakes, ail

tomatic, air, stereo. After
5;30 p,m. 776.£024,

1973 DODGE Monaco ~ 2
door hardtop, air, cruise,
AM.FM, power steering/
brakes. Excellent condi-
tion, $1,100. 886.7329.

1968 T-BIRD-Good running
condition. Best offer. Call
Thursday after 6 p.m. 884
6074.

1972 VW BEETLE - Mint
condition. New transmis-
sion brakes and tires, tape
deck, AM.FlII stereo. Great
school Cllr. Call 751-4348.

'78 FIREBIRD Formula -
Still under warranty, red
with white lellther interior,
fully loaded, 5,900 miles,
rusl proofed, $5,995. After
6 p.m. call 331-4139. Be-
tween 10 and 6 p.m. 962.
7742

1974 MUSTANG II, Mach I.
V.£ automatic, loa d e d,
power steering, brakes, ex.
cellent. $2,288 or best. 527.
5126.

1972 DODGE Charger - Spe
cial edition, bucket seats. '78 SILVER SEVILLE - GM
stereo, 45,000 miles, $1,000 employee _ fully loaded,
886.9637. 6,MO miles, mint. 343-

0181.

1972 CHEVY Kin g s woo d
Wagon, air, cruise control,
power steering/brakes. 884-
5108.

ll-CARS FOR SALE I ll-CARS FOR SALE
1977 PORSCHE-924 limited '78 CORDOBA, black With

edition touring I, II pack- black vinyl top, 6 way red
agelj, sunroof, polyglycoat. leather reclining power
ed, rust proofed, uses regu. seats, air, cruise control,
lar gas, under 19,000 miles. power steering, bra k e s ,
Best offer over $10,000. windows, antenna. Electric
885-4527. locks, AM/FM stereo tape,

___________ road wheels, 360 engine.
OLDSMOBILE Omega two. 823-4832

door, 1974, six cylinder -----. ------
automatic, Al\I.FM, sharp. TR7, '76, good condition,
882.2691. priced to sell. 881.7595.

1969 KHARMANN GHIA - 1978 MARK V, leal her inte-
Collectors item, mint con- rior, many options. Immac.
dition. New engine, brakes ulate condition. White with
and transmission. ClllI 882- black landau roof, carefully
9458. taken care of. Sharp, clelln,

$10,000 firm. 885.3684.

1975 MERCURY Marquis
Excellent condition, fully
equipped, low mileage, rust
proofing. Best offer. 882
9194.

1977 BUICK Electra, 4 door,
executive car. Power steer-
ing, brakes, windows, an.
tenna, seats, trunk lid, Tilt
wheel, stereo, air, speed
control, rear window de-
fogger, vvinyl roof. Week-
days 963-1467, evenings and
weekends, 886.5450.

1975 TOYOTA - Automatic,
1972 PORSCHE - 914, black I steering, clean. Needs No

or i gin a 1 paint, winter Work. $1,900. 885.£148.
stored, excellent condition. -------.----
885.1864. PONTIAC LeMans, '68, one

owner, good transportation.
New exhaust, battery, good
tires, $400, 886.3729.

1974 FIREBIRD Formula
35D-AM/FM, power steer.
ing, brakes, extras., Must
sell, $2,650. 372.9381.

1972 GRAND TORINO Squire
Wagon, deluxe, air, power
brakes/steering, lug gag e
rack. One owner. 881-4319

Wf;8 FOHD. 4 door. Hry good
('onc!ltlOn, new brakes, n('w
radiator, $375 884.8526

CONVERTIBLE, 1975112 Pon
tiac Granville Brougham.
White with black interior,
power, air, stereo, 30,000

'77 C'HEV-Y-Van --.:..:.S4~BoO. miles. Excellent condition
Must sell. 13,000 miles. 294. _ S4~~5__fir~. _~.43.0072.__
1095. PI. Y:lTOUTH FURY '74, Gran

-- -~---- ------- ----- Sedan, hardtop, 4 door, air,
1977 CHEVY Caprice Estat-e b kW power ra es, power steer

agon - Fully equipped, ing, power windows, stereo,
executive owned. 885.1486. 37,000 miles, mint condi

1973 OPElGT ~-SI:200'~~ tion, $2,100. After 5 p.m
best offer. 886.9345. 884.9107.

----~- --~------- ---
MONZA Ha!<'hback.-1978 = '72 OLDS DELTA 88,2 door, '68 PLYMOUTH - 2 door,

V6. air. ptlwer bra k e s, ~tcreo rlldio, power steer good transportation. New
st~erin~. rea r defogger, ing, power brakes, power brakes, $350. 821.4668.
WIndshield anl('nna. radio. scats. n,ew tires. Excellent -- -.-----------
882.4118 af!('r 6 p.m. condition. Original owner. CONVERTIBLE, 1965 Ford

__ _ ._ _ __ _ __ 343.0118. Galaxie, good condition.
LEASING Ex('cuti\'(' _ 1978 ! - .• $2,000. 885.4575.

Pontiac Grand Prix, like I 1968 CAIllLLAC Coupe D(' . --- .._- _. -- _. __ .
n('\Y. With air. A\I.F:\I' Ville - Mustard ycllowl 1974 CORVETTE Converti.
~tpreo, 8.000 plus, S5400' black vinyl roof, white I hie, power windows, AMI
886.2246. 'I leather interior. Little rust, FM stereo, lilt telescopic
_. __ ' all power, air, AM.FM sleering, lugga!te rack. 4

'74 IJ{;STI-:H ,0111' own('r, 69,000 miles, !t0od condi: spced, low milcs, good eon-
ne('(!s tun('.up Sacrifi('c, lIOn S525 or hest ofler. I dition. 885.634fl. I

S800 839.2767. Call between 11.6 1l81.0199 .. ---, . I 1977 CHHYSLlm Newport-
BUICK '75 I-:lpC'!ra 225 '76 CORDOBA, loac!('c!, good i 2 door, excellent condition,

Full.v )oad('d, Landau top. I condition. Must sell Owner' low miles, under coated.
('xc(,]I('nt conditIOn !llll.' r('.located. $3,300 979.2758.' $4,400. 886.6304.
1160. PONTIAC Catalma, 1969, 2 1977 COtJNTHY Squire, air,

door hardtop, low mileage, 'I stereo tape, rust proofed,
body excellent. Best offer. 8,000 miles Like new! Best
80 Briarcliff. offer. 731.2263.

COUGAR '74 XR7, air, power
slcering. power brakes,
A~T.F!lTstereo, velour inte.
1'101', new tires, low mile.
age. excellent eondition
$3,000 or best offer, 881:
4178.

'73 MERCURY Marquis sta-
tion wagon, loaded, excel.
lent condition, $1,975. 885.
3556.

'74 LINCOLN Town Coupe,
low mileage, full power,
air, speed conlrol. 884.
3703.

1978 BEA UVILLE 8 passen.
gel', loaded, 28 options, 15,-
000 miles, $6,950. TU 2-
5755.

1973 PONTIAC wagon, 9
passenger, power, air, rack,
$1,000. 881.3917.

1961 AUSTIN HEALY Sprite
(bugeye), excellent condi-
tion, new top, b I' a k e s,
clutch and carpeting, extra
wheels and parts, $2,175 or
best offer. 886-5664 or 823-
4704.

'78 ELDORADO Biarritz, red,
white top, white interior,
Astroroof, 8 track/CB and
much more. 881.5757. '.

'76 ARROW 200, 5 speed, ex-
cellent condition. Dealer.
886-9156.

'67 FORD Galaxy, good con.
dition, good transportation,
FM stereo, $375. Evenings
822-3147.

'78 FORD Fiesta, am/fm ra.
dio, radials, rust.proofed,
$3,525. 343-D494.

'15 CORDOBA, excellent con.
dition, maroon, white top,
$2,875. 881.5481.

'75 FORD, E250, cargo van.
Too many options to print.
Converted to mini-motor-
home, but removable. 886.
2959.

1975 280Z, excellent condi.
ti.on, 46,000 miles, 4 speed,
all', loaded with options,
$5,500. 823'()370 after 6
p.m.

MARK V, white with green
t?P, 9,000 miles, all op.
tlOns, $9,500 firm. TU 1-
8306.

1974 CAMARO, $1,700, am/
fm slereo, automatic. 527-
3085.

'74 AUDI FOX, 4 door auto-
matic, excellent, $2.iOO or
best offer. 824-1674 or 881.
8920.

EXECUTIVE 1978 Pontiac
Gra~d P!ix. Reasonably
equIpped mcluding air, un.
del' 7,000 miles, excellent.
$5,700. 886-4269.

1967 F85 OLDS, automatic,
2 door, excellent condition
$295. 885-8332. '

1974 VEGA, clean, no rust,
$750 or best offer. 882.
1131.

1973 PLYMOUTH Sebring
Plus Coupe, buckels, con.
s?le, air, stereo, 318 en-
gme, 53,000 miles, $1,475
or offer. 886.6947 or 372.
4573.

Page Twenty.Sill
11-CARS FOR SALE
'72 FORD wagon, 10 passen'

ger, air, rack, $375. 886.
6947 or 372-4573.

1974 FIAT 4 door sedan, ex-
cellent condition, 30.35
mpg, $1,250. 824.2263.

1972 CHRYSLER Imperial,
4 door, full power, leath.
er, am/fm, 8 track, cruise,
new exhausl, tilt, must
sell, $1,400. After 6 p.m.
882.5386.

1972 DODGE Polara, 3 seat
wagon, am/fm, air, excel.
lent mechanical condition.
damaged right front fen.
del', $650. 331.7146.

1975 VW Dasher, yellow, 35.-
000 miles, ::~r, front wheel
drive, superior condition.
569.£622 day s, 886.0767
evenings.

1976 CORVETTE, automatic,
T.tops, all power, 17,000
miles, $7,500. 779.6955.

1977 CAPRICE Classic, air, I
am/fm, custom interior,'
$4400 Must sell 521-6711



Insured

ROOFS
DECKS

GUTTERS
Gutters Cleaned
NEW & REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience

Call 8111882-5539

M.J. K.
MAINTENANCE

Interior.Exterior Painting
All home or Business repairs
885.1518 885.1839

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

EX T E RIO R PAINTING,
house and garage. Will also
clean aluminum siding.
very reasonable, references
Kevin. 886.0904.

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

[nterior, exterior, w!lUpaper-
ing, patching, plastering,
window puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointe
references. Reasonable.
Free estimate. Call John
anytime. 368.5098.

INTERIORS by Don and
Lynn, husband. wife team.
Painting, wallpaper perfec-
tionists, references. 527-
5560.

FLOOR SANDING. All fin-
ishes, dark staining our
specialty, 3rd generation.
Licenses. 371-0830.

YERKEY & SONS
WE SPECIALIZE-Exterior

painting. 27 years experi-
ence.
DU PONT PAl NTS

Used
Reasonable. Call evenings.

891.5896 > 891-6584

GROSSEPOINTE
PAl NTER'S, INC.

Painting interior . exterior,
paperhanging and panel.
ing. Free estimates cheer.
fully given. Licensed &
Insured.

882.9234

PROFESSIONAL inttrior.ex.
terior painting. Reasonable
prices for quality work.
Violations also corrected.
Grosse Pointe: references.
885.3277.

WALLPAPER HANGING in
your home or office. Cus.
tom work. Mut'3ls. Your
material or ours. Prompt
service. 779.1545.

ANDY KEIM, DECORATOR
-Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti.
mate. References. 881-6269.

CUSTOM
PAINTING
INTERIOR AND

EXTERtIOR
CALL HARRY

824-3627
DAILY 8:30 - 5:15

BACK IN BUSINESS
Painting - Decorating -

Wall Washing. Elmer T.
laBadie, 882.2064.

Page Twenty-Seven
21-I-PAINTIHG

DECORATING

i~ch,"i".
Chi'" li"k AlI.Steel ,"d

Rlutic Sty'.'

s

City Violation. Corrected

SERVICINC THE CR.OSSE POINTES
FOR OVER '/2 CENTURY

Every Styl. 0' Fe""
,red,d for 10f
WA 1.&282

527-4435
CITY CONTRACTING CO.

15092 Houston - Whittier

PAINI. SHUTTUIS, !u,..o!»
lC.AUFM"NN

~lOtM 000515 AND wINDOy,,5

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL. INDUSTRIAL

Complete Residential Repairs
• Patntlng • Stdlng • Gu"ers
• Roohng • Floor Tile • Cemenl Woril
• Weier Proofing • Plumb,ng • Electrical
• Heating

PHASE III SOUND
• Privale Parties
• Weddings
• Special Occasions

35.DI5CO.

SALES AND SERVICE
15011 KUCHEV"L

... " .+ 'H., • "'" ,~ ".r~
TU 5./)000

c...... Men_?,

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

GRA' TOP

ROAD SERVICE TOWING
1J('55'5 .~rrtlicrnlrr, Jim.

153021. Jefferson a' Beaconsfield...... 822.5434 .....

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
ing and linishing. Special.
iring in dark staining.
"Supply own power." Call
for free estimate. W. Abra.
ham, 979.3502.

W~LLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

779.5235 882-6594

COM P LET E painting and
decorating service. Inter-
ior.exterior by Ralph Roth.
References in the Poiiites.
886-8248.

WHITEY'S
_ Wan Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• CaU - no job too small

526-9987

COLORS by Ron and Ja~,
quality painting and paper
hanging. Reasonable. Well
experienced. 882-9500.

MIKE'S PAINTING
nterior, exterior. wallpaper

ing, minor repairs, patch.
ing, plastering. Free esti.
mates. Reasonable and hon.
est. References. Call any
time. European.

758.2848

rNTERIOR and exlerior
painting and paper hang
ing. Reasonable rates, 30
years experience. Ra)' Bar
nowsky, 371.2384 after II
p.m.

DON'T BUY any paint job
before you get our esti
mate. You'll be pleasantly
surprised. Quality painter
331.3230.

FREE PAINT
With any outside decorating

job through Aug. Call u
now for details. R. C. Mow..
bray, Inc. 331.3230.

TED'S
WALLPAPER REMOVING

EXCLUSIVELY
Free Estimates - Insured

531.7555

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior.Exterior Service
Painting _ Varnishing

Carpentry • Wallpapering
Wood Staining & Refinishing

ree Estimates 889.0406

ETlRED PAINTER looking
for work. Inside painting.
979-0329.
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2l-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

GROSSEPOINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING.

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael SatmllY Jr.

I

--I

882.553

CASHAN
ROOFING

Roof. roof repair. alumi.
num guttcrs. hot rorJhng.
Quick service. Work guar.
anteed. 881.1934.

PROFESSIONAL gutter servo
ice. Reasonable. Reliable.
99c and up per foot. I do
my own work.

JOHN WI LLiAMS
885.5813

HEDEMARK ROOFI:--;G CO.
REPAIRS. RE.ROOFI:\G
SpecialiZing III Hot Tar

'Insured
839-8505

EXPERT REPAIRS I
ROOFING, GUTTERS

SMALL JOBS
774-9651 I

ROOFSand DECKS I
GUTI'ERS AND i
DOWN SPOUTS ,..----------,

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and RE'p.ir Work
Licensed at'd Insured

ADVANCE lIl\INTENANCE
884.-9512

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

ALL ROOFS
ALUMINUM

GUlTERS
NEW and REPAIR

Gutters Cleaned
Slate Repair

Totty
Free Estimates

NEED HOME
IMPROVEMENTS?

Call the Specialist in Elee
trical up-dating. Plumhing
Roofing, Rec. Rooms, Ga
rages, Tool Sheds. Cemen
and Insulation work. L
censed and Insured.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 824.1292

MR. KITCHEN
KITCHEN AND BATH

REMODLING
FORMICA SPECIALIST

FREE ESTIMATES
Since 1959 - TU 6-7176

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete home modemiz
tion. No job too small. L
censed. 881-3926, 882-670

LOOR SANDING professi.
onal,'y done. Dark staining
and finishing. All work
guaranteed, free estimates.
371-6938.

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
Licensed Builders

Additions
Dormers
Garages
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Bank financing available

Complete
Home Modernization

77-2816 773.1105

HADLEY
GENERAL CONTRACTING
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens, baths, rec. room
and additions. Including
counter tops, cabinets, pan
eling. Painting and paper
hanging.

A DIVISION OF
GROSSE POINTE
PAINTERS, INC.

882-11234

. ANY CHIMNEY, roof, gut.
I tel' renewed or repaired.

Commercial - residential.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Slate ani tile repairs.

548.9658 - 756.8858

SCREENS
1E-STORMS AND

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.
7008 Mack near Cadieux,

Grosse Pointe Park
LICENSED . INSURED

ALCOA PRODUCTS
orms, Screens,ISiding, Roof.
ing, Awnings, White seam.
less gutters, Vinyl storm
doors, win d 0 w s, siding,
Wrought Iron, Porch en.
closures.

881-1060 or 527.5616
CALL ANYTIME

iF-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

M.J.K. MAINTENANCE
AINTING - PLASTERING
LUMBING . CEMENT, etc.

We do commercial contract.
ing. bars, restaurants. etc.

85.1518 885.1839

S &: J ELECTRIC
Residential - Commercial

No Job too Small
885.2930

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

FREE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-0700

21002 MACK

HA

2

E A._--- --------- 2EA UTIFUL black male La.
brador puppies, purebred.
3 weeks. Asking $100. 881.
0134.
------- ---- ---- --- I

RITTANY SPANIEL pups,
2 females, 4 males, AKC,
excellent hunters. 885.0312.
- StREE, adorable kittens to
good homes, now till school
starts while they last. 885.
8340.

.MONTH-OLD kitten free to
good home. Call after 5
p.m. 886.2743.
--- 2AIRN TERRIER, female,
AKC registered, wheaten
color, 2 years, housebroken.
$150, 773.4363. P

P
OODLE - black, male, 4
months, AKC, miniature.

llASA POO - pups, reason. 8
able. 293.6022 or 776.7578
after noon . F
----------------
O-GENERAL SERVICE

• PLUJ\ffiING
- PLASTERING
- PAINTING
• CARPENTH'i
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHING TOO ~fALL

GUY DE BOER
76.3708 885-4.624.

tEL REPAIRS-Those small
things now around the
home. Call 882.1649.

OA-CARPET LAYING
7

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CA.RPETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

294-5896

20C-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR ---

HIMNEY SWEEP for hire.
Call Lou. 521-0149.

VE YOUR chimney clean.
ed now. Safe and economi.
cal. Call American Chim-
ney Company, 884-4840.
Senior Citizens 10% dis.
count.

20E-1 NSU LATION

REPARE now for skyroc.
keting fuel bills while in-
sulation costs are reason-
able. Insulation is blown in
walls and ceilings from
outside today - no muss
or fuss. It doesn't epst, it
pays to insulate your home .
Comfort at lower tempera.
tures. Sudro Insulation
since 1948. 881.3515.

21A-PIANO SERVICE

PIANO TUNING aDd repair.
ing. Work guaranteed.
Member AFM. E d war d
Felske. 465.6358.

COMPLETE piano service.
Tuning, rebuilding, refin-
ishing. :I'd em b e r Piano
Technicians Guild. Zech.
Bossner, 731-7707.

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

COMPLETE tune.up $3.95.
All makes, all ages. All
parts stocked. 885.7437.

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

L

C

B

B

POINTE NEWS
16-P TS FOR S LE

White
choice

13A-LOTS FOR SALE.----
BISHOP ROAD-Beautifully

treed, 100x250. 885.7556.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Pre-
ferred canal property, steel
wall, electric hoist, virgin
land, $32,500. 822.1221 or
779-8967.

HARPER WOODS, 20889 Hol.
Iywood, 35x116, sewer and
water in, $6,500. 886-1464.

13B-eEMETERY
PROPERTY

3 SPACE LOT at
Chapel Cemetery,
location. 885.0405.

DON'T MISS THE
BOAT

CANAL HOME. BY OWNER
2 baths deluxe brick raneh

st. Clair Shores. 2 bedroom, C
home. Country kitchen
with fireplace wall, 21h car
heated garage, 40 ft. cov-
ered boatslip with 8 ton
electric hoist, a 1.5 ton
swivel hoist for small boat
at breakwall, 15x14 heated
gazebo and deck above
with beautiful view of'
Lake St. Clair. At $79,900
there is nothing compar.
able in comfort, appear- P
ance and location. Delay
may mean disappointment.
Call today.

775.0316

EAST DETROIT - 3 bed.
room, all aluminum bunga.
low, 2 baths, excellent con.
dition, new carpeting, reo
cently decorated. $31,000.
779-8609.

2 DUPLEXES - 2 bedrooms,
currently rented, brings
$600 monthly. 21608, 21604.
Interested par tie s only.
Asking in $52's. 885.1126
between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Lovely
3 bedroom ranch on Milk
River, formal dining room,
1',2 baths, large patio with
planters and awning, fin. 7
ished bas e men t, profes.
sional landscaping. $72,000 1'0
L.C. Open Saturday, Sun.
day, Monday, 23200 West.
bury. 777.2752.

3 BEDROOM 11/2 bath Colo.
nial, family room with fire.
place. Excellent condition.
885.7489.

$15,000. Five rooms and bath,
5 blocks from st. Johns.
Will leave stove, refrigera.
tor, drapes and odds and P
ends. No basement. After
5. 585.0029 or 886.9053.

BEAUTIFUL
NORTH OXFORD
IN THE WOODS '2

English Tudor, 4 bedrooms.,
2V2 baths, den, fa mil y 1
room, large kitchen, formal
dining room. $95,000. Call
for appointment 882.5i96.
No brokers please.

HOUSE BUILT for develop.
er. 3 bedrooms, 3% baths. F

separate dining room, large
family room, largcr panel.
ed recreation room, wet
bar. House wired for ster. 2
eo throughout. 2 car ga.
garage, beautiful landscap.
ing. Grosse Pointe school
district. Call 884.0116.

GROSSE
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
INCOME OR SINGLE

PROPERTY IN
GROSSE POINTE,

NEAR JEFFERSON
BY OWNER

882.1262

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Large 8 rooms on Bishop.
886.0659 between 6 p.m.-
9 p.m.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
See pictures and details in

The Grosse Pointe "For
Sale by Owner." Newslet-
ter.

FIRST OFFERING BY OWN.
ER, immaculate newly dec.
orated 3 bedroom colonial,
2 full baths, large family
room, formal dining room,
central air. 1439 Holly.
wood, Grosse Pointe Woods.
Upper 60's. BY APPOINT.
MENT ONLY. 886.7350.
Positively no brokers.

3 BEDROOM brick ranch on
cul.de.sac. IV2 baths, large
kitchen with built ins. Fam.
i1y room with natural fire-
place, carpeted throughout,
newly decorated and at.
tached 2 car garage. Grosse
Pointe Schools. 886.2068.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Execu-
tive Colonial on N. Rose.
dale Ct. which features a
master bedroom suite with
cathedral ceiling and fire.
place.
CENTURY 21 -

AVID INC.
778-8100

HARPER WOODS, by owner.
Beautiful 2 bedroom, new.
Iy decorated, big swimming
pool. Must see. 372-8053.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-4 bed.
room Colonial, corner lot,
circular drive, in.ground
heated pool. Family room
with fireplace, 1st floor
laundry, 2'12 baths, finish.
ed basement, 2 car attach.
ed garage. Close to schools
and shopping. Over the
border of Grosse Pointe.
$97,500. Shown by appoint-
ment only. 886-3038.

SARASOTA, Florida. 2 bed.
room, living room, bath,
Florida room, car port.
Near new shopping center
and Siesta Beach. $35,000.
758.6379.

2 BEDROOM brick'ranch -
patio, .' semi.finished base.
ment, Harper Woods, $27,'
000. 372.5384.

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom,
1'h baths, Colonial. Newly
decorated, kitchen with
built.ins and eating space.
Quiet street in Grosse
Pointe Woods. 881.1883. No
Brokers.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE-----

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
1251 Bishop. 4 bedroom
brick home. 886.7840.

816 BEDFORD-Near Lake.
English Colonial, 4.5 bed.
rooms, 311.! baths, modern.
ized kitchen, large living
room with walnut panel.
ing, dining room, study.
821.3745.

1989 ROSLYN - 2 bedroom
bungalow, fa mil y room
with fireplace, painted as.
bestos siding, basement,
newly decorated, excellent
condition. Must be seen.
Desireable location. Only
$39,900. 885.5067.

GORGEOUS is the only word
that can best describe this
super home in Grosse
Pointe Woods. N at u r a I
woodwork, coved ceilings
in living room and dining
room, marble toyer and
seals. Master bedroom has
full bath, walk.in closets,
balcony. Finished base'
ment with wet bar, patio,
gas barbeque. $127,900.
(W398).

HITCHCOCK
GALLERIE OF HOMES

979.2111

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Nice
5 bedroom colonial on S.
Rosedale ct. Large bed.
rooms, family room, first
floor laundry. Much more.

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

ALL OUR LISTED houses
are sold. Business is great.
We can sell your house!
Call us today 822.2334.
Yanchuk 824-4169 on Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Park.

OUT OF TOWN buyer wants
3 to 4 bedroom Colonial in
Grosse Pointe. $80,000 to
$120,000.
ROACH REAL ESTATE

44 N. Deeplands - $225,000. 886.5770
889.0316.

944 Hollywood _ $98,000 _ 15-BUSINESS I
881.3406. __ OPPORTUNITI~_

823 Three Mile - 372-3600. OWN YOUR OWN beautiful I
1162 Devonshire - $129.000 ~hoe store, jea~ a~d fash. HARBOR ELECTRIC

823.0119. Ion shop combmatlOn fea.
765 Bedford - 821.8954. turing the latest fashions Violations Corrected
1021 Bishop - $161,000. 885. for the young generation. FREE ESTIMATES

0404 or 8111.2044. l\Iadem?iselIe Fashion of. 882-9420
Grosse Pointc Farms - $105 fers thIS umqu(' opportun. . . 21

000. 886.4878. ity for p('ople who think Licensed and. m5~red con. H-CARPET
595 Saddlc Lane - $129.500 I young and want a business traCI?ri red:)ld~~~~~~.ialcom. CLEANING

885-8059. I of thcir own. $24.500 will merCIa an 1 _ . ~__ K-CARPET
Grayton - 881.2044. inrlude all beginning in. I\LL-'---T-~PES of electrical CLEAN ING
1607 Yorktown - LI 8.5005 vento f' t d' 1or 885.4489. ry. IX ures an tram. work. Ranges, dryers in. 0 N

ing. Call for ~fr. Loughlin stalled _ remodeling. Elec. C MPA Y
Call 881.2044 for :l :-\ews- (612) 8351304'. trl'cal repairs, fixtures in. CARPETletter or for advertising --._-- SPECIALISTS

your home. 16-PETS" FOR -SALE stalled. city violation •. Li-
_______________ _ _ ----- ----- .. --- __ . __ .. __ _ I censed and insure1. Col .• Steam Extraction
MARYLAND. Brick, 4 bed. KITTENS - all colors. 6 i ville Electric Company. - Shampoo .

rooms, gas heat. fireplac('. wceks old. 884.4805. I Evenings 774-9110. !Jays • Spot and Stam R~moval
lot 35 by 186. Owner. 822. . - - ----- - . ... LA 67352 • Upholstery Cleanlllg
9556 or 964.2121. U:'\llSliAL oluc.('yed tigN i . '_.__._._ ---- --1- ... at affordable prices

----_._----__ _ kittens, 1 mal('. 3 {('malt's. i RETIRED :\Iastcr Electrician, I 882.0688 I

'ST. CLAIR SHORES - Start. Good lookmg. ~m:lrl. llU('r, [('ensrd VIolatIOns Serv.' 21'--P-"- -TNC;--- -- - - I
, er hOllS('. 3 bcdrooms. 11, train('d. 6 wc('ks old. finest, .1 'ncreased also small ~ -1- AIN I, I .,

baths. rec room with bar! Gross(' Poin!l' hhl(, 1\nrs.: ~c~ ITl. 5.2966. DECORATING r-
and fircplace. pine paneled frc(' to suitaol(' homes. Call: _ ,0 S.' EXI,j.:RT 1',\I:\'TI:--;G. pap~~:
bcd/TV room upstairs with i 884.016.3 ('\-,('11Ingsor w('ck. ELECTRIC IS our bl'SJn('s~ hanging Free ('sllmates,
fireplacc. 2' 2 car. Owner., ('nds after 6 p.m I Cd1 us, r('asonao\(' and de. , G. Van As~ch('. 881.5754. '

I 778-7053. , \;I-t.'R'-IC \ ....~-t.~(')XI-d' d "I prndabk. 527.52.31. Ask for: ------------ _ i ' ,. I, ,i ,. I • lOun 0,.,. F k 121G-ROOFING
I ELEGANT Swiss typ(' TII I nreds good homc. [s hOIl,(,' 1._ r~n. __ - I SERVICE
I dor. Beautiful home in: brok('n. qUI(,t. w~1l b('havcd i 21E-STORMS AND

prim(' area Grosse Pointe' and lovable. :--;0 chargc. SCREENS
I Park. 5 b('drooms. :ll,' 88.1.6787. --------

haths. fini.shed. basement. i f,'U'FFY K ITTE:'\S.' -Fr('(' 10 AU'\1!:-:l \f ,form door~.
flrcplare, hbrary. ,unroom. l:ood 110111<' RIl4:1455. windows a n II doon\alb.
huge home for large fam. :-:"tural or ('olors S<'r('en~
ily. Gorgeous yard. patio. i PLAYfTI. hl;l('k klfl('n~. 7; r('palrl'd Low pri('('~. Work
privacy fence Call New, w('('ks old fr('e to good mys('lf f"r('d's Storm

II World, Alastra. 777.1010. hOIn('.4!J986{jfj. ,521.5810 8394311

HARPER WOODS - 20847
Beaufait. Special des i g n
for paraplegics, no steps, 3
bedrooms, 1'h baths, car.
peted, double gar age.
$53,000. 886.1464.

WOODBRIDGE EAST
CONDO

Townhouse - 2 bedrooms,
2 car garage, finished base-
ment, air, many extras. 772-
1333.

GROSSE POINTE CITY, 850
Notre Dame, between Mack
and Charlevoix - Large
brick bungalow, 2 bed.
rooms down, large expan.
sion attic, 2 garage, lot
60' x 125', full p r ice
$42,900. Purchaser to ob.
tain certificate of occu.
pancy

M. WARNER
885.5788

ST. CLAm SHORES-Lake'
shore Village - 2 bedroom
Condo., minimum, recently
remodeled. Central air con-
ditioning, finished base.
ment and ect. Immediate
occupancy. 343.0089.

885.7765

884-5337

BY OWNER

BY OWNER

Quick possession

1112 BISHOP

DAVID J. CHESNEY

7'::- assumable mortgage

8114139!l for appointlll('nt

WANTED

GROSSEPOINTE CITY

by

DuMouchelle's

Three bedrooms, 1% baths, new roof, freshly
painted exterior, newly decorated interior, new
carpeting, drapes, newly modernized kitchen,
Florida room, central air, 2 car garage, $90,500.
Shown by appointment only 882.5192. No brokers
please.

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

BEA UTIFULL Y
DECORATED
COLONIAL

Homeowners Insurance

4 o('drnom ('oionia!. c1o,c to Villagc, schools and bus.

Living room. hreplac(', dining room, den, screened

porch. 2 balhs. 2 car garage. Aparlment possibility

[',r grandmother. etc.

Oriental Rugs • Antiques. Fine Paintings • Jewelry
_ Fine Furniture • Crystal - Sterling - China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

I~ST A:-<T CASH 0;' on consignment

Phone Us At
963-6256 or 963-0248

Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

May I offer you a cost and coverage quotation for
your new home? Policies prepared in time for
)'our closing!

FIRST OFFERING
3 BEDROOM COLONIAL 1% BATH

New family room with sliding glass doors. Kitchen
with eating area and new Solarian floor. Open
Saturday and Sunday, 2 to 5 or by appointment.
Priced high 70's.

1304 HARVARD

884.9193

NO BROKERS

For Sale; Center Entrance Williamsburg
Colonial in prestigious Grosse Pointe

Farms Location

GRACIOUS CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL
5 bedrooms, 31/2baths, formallivin~ and dining rooms,

paneled library, kitchen with built-ins, breakfast
room, enclosed porch. All lar~e rooms, dark room
in basement, carpeted rec room with powder
room, sprinkler system, gas grill. Quality con.
struction that can only be duplicated today at
prohibitive price. Devonshire in Grosse Pointe
Park.

~.BY OWNER ArpOINTMENT ONLY

823-0119

. Great family home. Four bedrooms, master bed.
; room has fireplace, large rooms and modern

kitchen. Bery attractive home inside and out.
Aluminum sided.

'~ bedrooms, 2"2 baths,
'.;den, family room, finished

recreation room, 1st floor
. l;lundry. covered patio.
litany extra features, 2
car garage, immediate oc-
cupancy. 23442 Colonial
Court, end of Morning.
side, $89,500. 884.7892. -
Open Sunday and Monday, I
2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

:; Thursday, August 3 I, 1978-------------------_.--
13-REAL ESTATE '3-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE FOR SALE
GROSSE POINTE AREA -
.: English Colonial, excellent

'. condition, clean. 3 bed-
. , " rooms. 885.9235.

999 ROSLYN ROAD
BY OWNER

, '2 story, 3 bedroom brick
Colonial, fully carpeted,
partially finished base.
'ment, 2 baths, den, 2 car
,garage. $80,500. By ap.
}ointment oRly. Call after
4 p.m. 343.9232.

. ,,
, ,

pae
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Thursday, Auqust 31, 1978

"

NEW DIRECT
LINES TO BETTER
SERVE YOU!

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS NOW HAS ..

..' ~

1\\e yo,\\te"e'MS

e~et~'Mee~
\ot $SO:t 1eal

"

882-3500
IS THE NEW NUMBER TO CALL
Display Advertising

882-0294
IS THE NEW NUMBER TO CALL
Editorial, i.e., News & Society material

882-6900
REMAI NS THE SAM E TO CALL
Classified Advertising
Subscription Depart ment
Accounting Department

for in-depth news coverage
of all the GROSS~POINTES•••

•

•

.'

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPI NG

!ll'"ign in gan1<-ninl', ~.I'('( ]:d
i,1<;

• (")111111l'r('I;]1and 1'1" 1<1('1>1,,11
• l.awn and g;,rd('f1 rnal1l

ll'nance
• Socldlllg and S('(,d]lll:
.1',,\\('r ll"kllll:
• Top Soli, S;rnd, 1'",,1 1, I

tlll7ing
• Trl'l' H(,lTlO\';,] alld [("I',IW

• Shrill> and 'J 1"1'" 1'1;'111,,,;:
• l.anci'(';l)1(' ll('<,I)~n:,nd (' ""

~trll('tlon
FIIIl\' I.lc('n,(,d ;111:1 h"",,.d

. (;rraIt!.1. (,hfl~t
('] ('ment ,\ eh a fJ~'"

7fJ7 fJ:l30
S('(' "llr display ;11\ on 1'''':'' :1
\' I (' T 0 It 1.,\:'\IlS("t\I'I:\(;

('0 l;m n ('a]"(' and ~1l"\\

[('11H,\',,1 fr"(' (',,1]111;,1""

('all 82:2 fllHifl aflN ;) 1'111

l\lan Injured
In f'ight at Hal'

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

• Weekly La\ln ('are
• Brd Work
• BIlshrs Trimnwrl
• Fertlli71ng
• Sodding
• Thattillflg
• 10 Yrars Exprrll'nC',
• Lin'nsrd
• Insurrd
• Frer Est Imatrs
!Je.<,ign & Construction

Our Spet'lalty

THO:\IAS LA:-\DSCAl'l;,\;G
Company 0\11' trnth ycar
lawn cutting, seeding. top
!ressing, weeding and ('ul .
tlvating, frrlllizing, wel'd
('ontrol, trimming, plant.
ing Our crew leaden ha\'c
more than 10 years ('xper.
Il'n('e 881-029:!,

-- ---------
21Z-LANDSCAPING

1:\'1 EHJ()H afj{1 IT\t('nor
(;11 1"'1I1ry Srl'("i,'illlflg in
d III I ro:.,. \\ I1pl ()\I. lot (.('rl'cn<;,
I."rt'h.", l';illl'ling and
\ ,,01;11 ",n'

,\11\',\:\( E \lAl:\'JI,:,,\;.;rE
fJR4 H512

• AttiCS • Porch Enclosure!
• Additions • Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Hrys Dnvr

n' 4 29~2 n: 22436

210-CEMENT AND ! 21S-CARPENTER
BRICK WORK I HEATING-------- , ------------

.~I\'I'l'HAL \V()O[) \ntC'ri"r~
alld ('ablnelry, For home,
"ffl(,I', boat. Hntoration
\\ ork F:xten.<'I\"1'and un.
lI'.\I:1\ projects prd errl'd
!I"bl .Judson DI"igner 545.
4111 or 5463622

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

Grosse Pomte Fireman

Will do wall washing and gutters.

821-2984

IlHII'K WIIHI\
Tn K 1'01:'"11:;1;

I'll 1(("11ES A:; T)
('JlI\l'-;r:yS HEIlIIf I

11\'1) HEPA1HEII
/ ...rh ~Pl((, ~1~Int('T: it!1 ( f'

Hfl4-9,'\j2

21J-WALL WASHING

GHAZI() ('1::\STRt.:CTIO:.
Cement drlvcways, floors,

patill.\ d any design,
porche" ne\': ~telis, old
garag('<; raised and re-
l,oired, nc'lI' garage dOllrs,
nf'I\' gara gr\ custom bu ilt
Llcrnse" and in~urefl,

774-3020 772-1771
_. - -- -_._- - - -, - -

CHAS, F. JEFFREY
!,YAS(J:'; CO~TRArTOR
LIn:\~E)) . I\'Sl'HEIl

• find • Block. S\('ne
• CClnf'nt Work
• WalHproofin~
• Turk Po:nting
• Pallo<; of an',: k, nl!

"POIH'HF') A SPF:CL\LTV'
B82.1RoO

INTERIOR . exterior paint.
ing, Residential and com.
mercia!' Call 881.2011 or
882.5666,

A.OK Window Cleaners. Ser
vice on storms and screens
Free estimates. !IIon,!liy
rates. 521.2459.

PROFESSIO~AL paperhang.
ing, painting, staining, var.
nishing, Italian journcy-
man, Giovanni_ Reason-'
able. 268.1646,

GROSSE POI:\TE fireman
will do wall washing, win.
downs and gutlers_ 821.
2984.

K.WINDOW Cleaning Com
pany. Siorms, screens, gut
ters, aluminum cleaned
Insured. Free eslimates
tl1:l2.0688,

Page Ywent)'-Eiqhf
21.I-PAINTING,

DECORATING
Sl'PERlOR PAINTING J W. KLEI NER QUALITY WOItK by carpen.

Interior and exterior pai.nt., CE~n;:'iT CONTRACTOR ter with over 20 years ex.
ing., plastering, repaIrs, "CE:lIE:.T _ BRICK - STONE perience in Grosse Pointe. A Wootls man has been
outSIde stucco repairs re h t Kit~hens remodeled, base... . ' " . Pat ios. walks. pore es, s e(ls charged with felonious driv.
h~lslllng wooden f100I'S,: Flagstone repair IT,ents panelr.d, room addi. ing following an incident
minor carpentry, wall wash. Tuck pointing, patching lions, etc. Conscientious, which occurred at the rear
ing, win,dow repair. For SPECIAll ZING IN Small jobs acceptable, 882. of the Pointer Pub, 18666
free estImates and good 1004.

bl . II T SMALL JOBS ----------------- :llack avrnue, early Tursdayreasona e pC/ces ca am
at 824.8576. FREE ESTIMATES CUSTOM morning, August 22.

LICENSED HOME REPAI R Peter ~awrence Koester.
TU 2 0717 19. of Blmrmoor road alleg.

- Remodeling, repairs of any I edll' drove a car into another
------R-YAN----- kind. Work alone. :"'0 job man, Joseph Edmund Kaspor

too big or small. Rotten of Oxford road causing a
CONSTRUCTION window cor d s, window chest injury to 1\Ir. Kaspor

Cement and Asphalt Work sills, jambs, doors: porch. requiring 24 stitches to close.
DrJ\'es • Patios • Floors es, basements, attics, Call The incident apparently

Porches • Walks Bill Lynn, 889.0298, stemmed from a number of

~:;:g~~t.b~ll~r~~. r~~~~~ ALBERT D. THOMAS ~~~~:~~;~h were occurring
LiCl'nsed • Insured INC. Koester was arraigned be.

778-4271 469-1694 I We arc general contractors, fore Park Municipal Judge
___________ lOne call takes care of all Beverly C. Grobbel on the

D and D SERVICES your building-remodeling felonious driving charge. He
CO;;CRETE TREA TIl"G problems large or smal!. was freed on a total of $192

21J-WALL WASHING A:-\D SEALI:-\G PROCESS. TU 2-0~28 bond pending his examina.
---------- ALSO CO:-\CRETE tion date of Wednesday, Aug.
K . MAINTENANCE Com. REPLACE:llE:-\T LETU ust 30,

pan)', wall washing, floor, DRIVES, PATIOS, B1>ILDING CmIPANY In addition to the driving
cleaning and waxing. Free' PORCHES, WALKS Since 1911 charge, Koesler was wanted
estimates. 882.0688 Custom Building on two traffic warrants, one

-2-1-K---W-I-N-O-O-W---- 779.1832 ' Family rooms our specil,!ty, in The Woods and the other
WASHING HAROLD alterations, kitchens. in SI. Clair Shores.

_________ CHAUVIN TU 2.3222 Farms Officers David
G. OLMIN ----------- Beekman and Gerald De~

WINDOW CLEANING CE~IENT CONTRACTOR : BARKER burghgraeve were on patrol
SERVICE ALL TYPE OF I CONTRACTORS, Inc. when they heard a Detroit

FREE ESTIMATES CE~IENT WORK Modernization • Alerations dispatcher broadcast are.
WE ARE INSURED • Walks • Drives • Porches Additions. Family Rooms tlort of a man down in the

372-3022 • Patios • Waterproofing Kitchens & Recreation Areas I rear of the Pointer Pub .
• Pre. Cast Steps Estate Maintenance I Upon arrival, an Emergency
• Tuck Pointing JAMES BARKER :\Iedical Service vehicle was
• Chimney Repair 886.5044 I in the process of conveying
No job too small. 1----------- :\lr. Kaspor to Saint John
Free Estimates. HARRY SMITH Hospital.

Licensed BUILDING CO. The officers put out a bul.
17 Years in Pointe Established in letin to other area depart-

779.8427 882.1473 I Gro~se P~inte Area Since 1~37 ments, describing the vehicle \
__________ R,'Sldentlal and CommerCIal and the name of the driver.
BRICK. REPAIRS. W 0 r k Remodeling The description was supplied

guaranleed. Porches, chim- Alte,'ations and l\Iai~tenance I' by witnesses in the area.
21 N-ASPHALT WORK neys, sidewalks, basement New Construction Koester was picked up by
---------- leaks and cracks. Tuck 885.3900 885.7013 I Woods police approximatel"

C & J ASPHALT . t J

PAVING, INC. Pointing. Free estlma e. FRANK B. WILLIAI\IS, Li. 15 minutes later and ~vas
Improve the value of ~'our 719.4245. censed builder. Specializ- taken to .The Far,!!s stahon .

home with a professional PORCHES, patios new or re- ing in home up.dating and . Aceordmg to ~vltnesses: a
job. Over 20 ~'ears serving built, tuck pointing, brick all minor or major repairs, fight broke out m the dnve
Grosse Pointe in driveways replacement, c a u Ikin g, Porch enclosures doors ad. between the bar and the I

and sealing, Free estimates paint sealer with Hi.Tex. jus ted, booksilclves in- Farms D~1icatesse~, 18660
Owner supervised. Refer. Chimney repair and re'l stalled, pan e Iin g, new Mack. Durmg t~e fight, the
ences included and insur. built. Basement waler. counter tops, vanities. Code car allegedly driven by Koes.
ance, proofing. 29 years experi- violations corrected. For ter was moving down the

CALL ANYTI:\IE eneI', All work guaranteed. courteous expert assistance drive when it stopped and a
773.8087 Donald l\IcEaehern. 526. in improving YOllr home passenger got out, leaving

---A-S-P-H-A-L-T--- 5646. in any area, please call me the door. open.
at The witnesses said the car

CONCRETE ANDY'S MASONRY AND 882.7776 then sped up in reverse,
• Old cracked up drives CHrl\1NEY SERVICE. All -~--------- striking Mr. Kaspor and

resurfaced with Asphalt, Masonry and brick repairs, CARPENTny. Brick work, another man at the rear of
half the cost of concrete tuck pointing, porches, wa- complete home repairs. 881- the bar .

• Circle drives terproofing, Licensed and 7841. Another fight had occurred
• Parking lots sealed and insured, Free estimates. ------------ about 20 minutes before the

marked 881-0505. CARPENTRY and all remod- incident, wItnesses said. That
• Concrete work, patios, cling. Dishwahers, garbage altercation sent another man

drives, sidewalks 21,P-WATER. disposals, Sinks installed. to Saint John Hospital where
K & B CONTRACTORS PROOFIN_G C_a_1I_P_e_t_e,_3_4_3_.9_13_1_,a head wound was closed with

881.6013 526.8382 CHAS. F'. JEFFREY 21T-PLUMBING ~ four stitches.
AL'S ASPHALT PAVING 882-1800 HEATING ----

Since 1944 • Basement Waterprooling SHOULD HAVE TEST
Owner supervision and plan- • Underpin foollngs ELMER'S PLUMBING The ability to hear better

ning. Guaranteed quality • Cracked or caved.in walls & H EAT ING in noisy places than in quiet
workmanship at reasonable References locations may be the sign of
rates. Licensed Insur~d TU 4-4422 a hearing loss, according to

-------- officials of the Beltone eru.
SEAL COATING ELECTRIC sewer cleaning. sade for Hearing Conserva.

SPECIALIST COD DENS No footage charge. Tell'- tion. Persotls experiencing
State licensed and insurance I CONSTRUCTION phone price. 20 years of this condition should have a

References I ESTABLISHED 1924 experience. Call Roemer hearing test at their earliest
928.3033 284.5534 All types of basement water- Plumbing. TU 2.3150. convenience, the officials
210-CEMENT AND proofing. 7 years guaran- ALL PLUMBING add.BR tee. References. 886-5565. 1-----------
____ IC_K_W_O_R_K__ i-----____ No Service Charge

GE
21Z-LANDSCAPING

ALL TYPE brick, stone, J, W, KLEINER SMALL OR LAR --------
block, concrete, driveways, Basement Waterproofing JOBS TRIMMING, removal, spray.
porches and patios, water. All Work Guaranteed ELECTRIC SEWER ing, feeding and stump reo
proofing, new and repairs. LICENSED moval. F r I' e estimates.
DeSender. 822.1201. II TU 2-0717 CLEAN ING Complete tree service. Ca1

PRIVATE PLUMBER Fleming Tree Service. 774-
L. VERBEKE CONTR. ! ------ --- 6460.
Drives' Walks' Porches! 21Q-PlASTER WORK REASONABLE EXPERT HEDGE AND
Patios • Chimneys • Tuck- t ,.. 886-3537 SHRUBBERY TRIMMING
pointing. Basement Water. SPEl.'1ALIZING m rep~lr.s ----------- Joe. After 6. 641,8278.

proofing fo~' 18 years. Cracks ellml' BOB DUflE -----------
21 Years in the Pointe5 nated. Cll'an. Jim Black. PLU:\lHING and JlEAT'NG MELD RUM

No Job Too Small \V~ll. VA 1.7051. Lieen.~ed M~stcr :Pluml,er
Licensed Free Estimates 21 R-FURNITURE SEWER CLEANING, LAN DSCAPING

885-4391 ! REPAIR SPRINKLEIl REPAIR, etc.
__________ I _~ I Grosse Pointe Wooes "A Name in Landscaping

R. R. CODDENS I' UPHOLSTERING 25% off: !l86-3S97 For Over 50 Years"

C t C t t my already 10111 prices. I BUSH AND BED CARE
emen. on rac or I Free estimates Free ick. LEAKY Toilets - Faucets? GR~.DING SODDING

Faml~YBusllless for 52 Years I up and d l' . C II PBb Repaired, Sink cleaning, ('LANTING PATIOS
• "'h \ ~ d . k I e Ivery. a o. . I . d I.':,,,1 '. an repair war I 881.2818. VlO atlOns correcte . Sma 1 SPRING CLEAN UP
• ~o Job too small jobs wanted, Master plumb- A Complete Lawn
• Driveways and porches : FURNITURE refinished, re.' e1'. Work myself. 884.2824. : Maintenance Service

our specialty paired, stripped, any type' ---------- ' 882.0287 882.7201
• Patios of caning. Free estimates. CALL US! : -----------
• Chimneys 474-8953 or 956.7492. We'll Plumb BLAKE'S
• Waterproofin!( ----------- You LANDSCAPING
• Violations Hepaired YOLTH KITCHE:-\ chairs re. Frank Weir ' • Weekly Lawn Culting

CALI, A:-\Y TT:\IF: upholstered in C.S, ;';;lUJ;a. Plhg & Hlg. I • Vacation Lawn Cutting
886.5565 h,de 372.4:;:15. Since 1925 • Fertilizing

--- -~------ - - - - --- • Sodding and Seeding
l"1'1l0LSTEHI:\G bl' retIred 885.7711 • Shrub and Hedge

u')holstcrer, t;O(HI work. 381 Kercheval '
r Trimmin~

Hf'a~ollablc. VA H900. 21 W"'=ORESSMAKING • Shrub Rellloval and
AND TAILORING Planting

---------- -- --- ' • CommerCial and
SEA :\ISTRESS. alterations. Resldentia I

zippers, hems, :\lary. 882-' 368.4610
6694.

:'>lICIiEL I'ILOHGU' Land.
scaping, complete Sl'rVI('r,
planting. custom built flag-
~t()ne, patws 82:~ 1;662

•.

J
- ~------- ------------- ----_._---~~-~~-----------
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UNTIL TUESDAY TO PLACE
YOUR CLASSIFIED WANT AD!

USE THE HANDY COUPON ON THIS PAGE OR
CALLUS ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR MQNDAY!
TUESDAY MORNING ... YOU MAY GET NOTHING
BUT A BUSY SIGNAL!
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New convenience tor
Placing Your AD
ClASSlf~~!/LIT!

WRITE IT a. Cl055i~ied Ad5, you. moy
lority of Gr055e POInte Neyl5 ad for your conl'entence\,\

With tile e~er ~~O~il~?C;t~Pi~ getti~g thr'o~ghmt~~~O~ea~~~.r 01 ~our5e you\lc~; ~t~~~~5'
hove expeflenc . d on tile bottom or. t ong\y urge you CQ
you can noW wflte YO~~~.6900. for be5t 5:rvl~e we 5 r
in your od 05 U5UO~ I 110wing week'5 pubhcollon. Then order
day or Friday lor t e 0 WANt AD ;1 by moil

WRitE YOUR OWN . f NewS Want Ad
G se porn e

o.. n roS h rates!
Compose your .ndicated are ~L :.::;;_.....

• ..... mail. Charges • dd order .t uy " O«ompony ,~ou, ~o, ~., _::-:::::--~
an (nee' 0' mOney ",de' mu ,..- DEADLINE
• Phone No. count~ as o~~ :so;:o words. l12 Noon TUESDAYS
• Hyphenated war s cou. d Add 75<:10' 80' NO

. . s permltte . --
• No obbrevlotlon I MONDA'!' 4 P.M. ORM _--------- ~
• Changes and cance WANT AD ORDER f I

_--------- I- - (iitO~Si POINH HiW~ Want Ad tar __ -- •
I ~(hedule my d - -' - ,
I Clm5111catlon Dewe -- •
I Dote -'-""'-"-"'- __ '~--- I

der tor $ --- II h ck or money or _-
, enclosed ,s my c e ADDRESS __ -- I

---- I
\ NAMe .-- ------- -- ------- •

PHONE -~--- •
'.AREA CODE -.--- wS 9HellMval. II C IT'!' . ----' . . D t (irone pOinte Me ,
I Moll to: Classilied AdverhSl1lCJ ell. Mi(h, 48'1310 . . _" .'--- -- I
I (j,one pOInte farms. -- . .' . FNEEDED I
I --' '---sEPARAtE SHEEt' O' ,
\ WRitEYOURA~ 8E:~: ::: ~: :ords_A~clit!~~a~_!!~~~St - l
\ MiI.l........~O\':~ $ --', ...~.~ __ 1:,.uu_./~~ i.
I \ ,I 2 BO -- ---- --
I '0 270 _--- .. _' - ~- 330_ I

._-. '\ 320 . I
• ----- I" 310 ----.- . 10 370 I
I 'l' 300. 19 3 bO ------.---- ---' I
" -)- 18 350 0-3 ---- -- - -'-400 .)..-- 4.J.Q. '.

340 _----- , _'
, _'" --- n 31.0 _.' - - -" 78 0<L •
I I' . __ ...J.~O __ )1 ~~O _---- •

I - 7b 4 30 - 37 4 90 e'( •
, I', 420 .. _ J' 0 _---

. .. . -)0 48 _---
• .' .. ' 470 _------

I )9 4 bO _------------
I _----------..------

... ,for anything and everything from
a lawn mower to a grand piano ... to
rent a room or buy'a chalet . ~ . to fix
up your home 0 •• to sell it, or buy.an
estate, it's the place to look .first .for
,fast action.

Grosse Pointe ..'iezvs Classified Ads
are your lveekl.y directory to what's
new and what's old in the Grosse
Pointe market place.

A II it takes is a phone call to one
of our Classified Ad Counselors for
prompt, courteous help on composing
your ad, or,'stop by the office any day
Monday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday,
8 a.m. to 12 (Won! Wednesday, Thurs-
day & Friday 8 a.m. to 5p.m. We're
at 99 Kercheval on the hill in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

•at your servIce
-JO MULHERIN
-TAMMY POLK
- ANNE MULHERIN
-JANET WHEATLEY
-DAWN HOWARD

-
CLASSIFIED j~j II T.... ., 12 ..... CUIttI.,

.. ." IH aaClHltlla .....DEADLINE ;~~.. II 4 , .•.• ...."

,
\

,
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GROSSE POiNTE NEWS

Feature Page * * * *

Soap Special . . • at the Notre Dame Pharmacy . •
4711 soaJl. You get four bars for $4.50 ... regularly $7.

* * •

are

•

*

1t,t",.,,/ &J" pumJ

CroH' pOint. 885-3240'

munity organizations.
And it pays a bonus divi.

dend in goodwill for, through
LINC, the suburban volun.
teer and the grass roots city
group come into direct con.
tact. The volunteer learns
about them, and they learn
about her.

A LINC is made.

•

SALE
All Perennials
HALF PRICE!

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

11931 East Warren TU 4-6120

From Another Pointe of Vie'N

ColorJ1i~u..~ktin'l
<If _Xu'} &um in t4, 1Hfc,,,,

r---------------------,i ~~fP5~~!~~~39!. i
1 With Coupon Expires 9/5/78 I
1 -------_ ... _-----_ ....

SPECIALS~---------~-----------,i DAISIES $I~!.!
I Whil. Th.y Last! I
!. With Coupon Expires 9/5/78 I._--~~-~-~-~---~------~

Another Service Opportunity
Fourteen Michigan Cancer Foundation volun-

teers from the Mack Avenue Office combined busi-
ness with pleasure at their monthly meeting in mid.
August at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club,

The gathering, hosted and sponsored by Anne
Momeyer, of Moorland drive, gave the women an
op»()rtunity to initiate plans for a volunteer recruit-
ment program. .

It is through the dedicated efforts of volunteers
that the MCF, a Torch Drive Agency, is able to pro-
vide its much-needed services to cancer patients
within Grosse Pointe.

So . , , a plea goes out, for concerned people
who are willing to give a few hours each week, in
the office and/or in the field.

Think you might be interested? Drop by the
MCF Office, 21312 Mack avenue, or call 881-2416 to
learn how your contribution of time will help peo.
pie in your own community,

* •

looking for a way he can be
useful?

Make the LINC.
It's a Bargain

And it's a bargain. For
every cash dollar invested in
Operation LlNC's operating
expenses, approximately $3
in goods is collected and dis.
tributed to qualifying com.

(Continued from Page 15)
directions and information about free parking
833-0048 or 642-4561.

*

New Artists Market Season
The Detroit Artists Market opens the 1978-79

exhibition season Friday, September 15, with its
traditional, multi-media presentation of new works
by contributing artists.

This first fall show will include paintings and
drawings, ceramics :tl1d weaving, jewelry, glass and
photography, all on view at the galleries in Ran-
dolph street through mid-October.

There'll be a 4 to 7 o'clock wine and cheese re-
ception celebrating the openin/!.

• • *
The Artists Market, now in its 46th year of con.

tinuous operatioll, is a non-profit organization oper-
ated almost exdusively by volunteers.

Chairman for the current year is Mrs, Robert
LeFevre, of Lincoln road. First, second, third and
fourth vice-chairmen are, respectively, Mrs. Michael
Van Lokeren, of Beverly road, Mrs. Jon H. W.
Clark, also of Beverly road, Mrs. H. Hudson Mead
of Washi~on road, and Mrs. Ferdinand Cinelli of
Country Club drive. '

Mr, Mead is treasurer. Mrs. Foster Redding of
Lakeview court, is secretary, Mrs. John N, Mc-
Naughton, of Edgemont Park, is corresponding sec-
~etary,. and Miss Hope Whitten, of Cadieux road,
IS assIstant secretary. Among members newly-
elected to the board of directors are Mrs. James
Draper. of Merriweather road, and Mrs. James Ken-
nary, of Moran road.

More are Richard Platt, Margaret Conzelman
Mary Ja?e Jacobs, Douglas Semivan and Mrs:
Henry Wmeman,

* * *
~he Artists Market was begun during th~ De-

preSSIon, tt} offer Detroit area artists a place in
which to exhibit their work.

It continues to invite submissions from artists
living within a 60-mile radius of Detroit. All works
are. reviewed for acceptance by a professional jury,
whIch meets the first Wednesday of every month.

Detroit area residents and visitors are encour-
aged to visit the Market's galleries in Harmonie
Park and to participate in its activities.

Memberships, at a reasonable fee, entitle mem-
bers to invitations to openings all publications and
participation in such special' events as visits to

a artists' studios and other opportunities to explore
the art scene in Detroit.

... ... *

Pre'view

Shortandto
the Pointe

(Continued from Page 15)
Receiving degrees from

Denison University, Gran.
ville, 0., during spring com.
mencement exercises were
SARA R. HENDRIE, daugh.
ter of MR. and MRS. JOHN
A. HENDRIE, of Deming
lane, Bachelor of Arts with a
major in French, and HUN.
TER R. NICKELL, son of
MR. and MRS.H. KENNEDY
NICKELL, of Lewiston road,
Bachelor of Arts with a ma.
jor in Speech Communica.
tion (Mass Media).

... ... ...

CLEMENT J. STANKIE.
WICZ, whose wife is the
former MARYS. DRISCOLL
of.Lakepointe avenue, has re:
celved a Bachelor of Science
degree in Nuclear Medicine
Sciences magna cum laude
from the Rochester Institute
of Technology. The Stankie.
wiczes will live in Allen-
town, Pa., where Mr. Stan.
k.iewicz has accepted a posi-
tIOn as a clinical instructor
in Nuclear Medicine Tech.
nology.

Kenyon College, Gambier,
0., graduates receiving Bach.
elors degrees during spring
commencement exercises in-
cluded BONNIE S. RIESER,
of Woodland Shores drive,
graduated cum laude with
majors in Studio Art and
Philosophy, and JUDITH M.
WILLIAMS, of Maumee ave.
nul', who majored in History.

... * *

Named to the winter term
Dean's List at Madonna Col.
lege were sophomores JEAN
WHITE and CYNTHIA POL-
ITOWICZ, both Business Ad-
~inistration majors, and sen.
IOrs JAMES RAPPERT a
~ire Protection and Occ~pa.
tlonal Safety major, and
MADELINE QUAIL, a Busi-
ness Administration major
all Pointers. '

(Continued from Page 15)
whose h usb and, Marco
NobiIi, designed the new Art
Wing.

Following the preview din.
ner Dr. Cummings will take
guests on a gallery tour of
the exhibit. It will be open
from 9 to 9 o'clock week-
days and noon to 5 Sundays
September 7 to 17. Admis-
sion is $2, with a student
entrance fee of $1,

Pointers of Interest

Woods Gllrdell Club to 111.eet,

Photo by DOVld

MRS. DAVID OLSON, (LEFT), OF BISHOP ROAD, AND MRS, PHILLIP
A. HALL OF HEATHER LANE

The Grosse Poinle Woods' memtJer has b('en contacted
Garden Club opens the fall and agreed to bring a speci.
season with a potluck picnic fic dish. Anyone needing a
Tuesday, September 5, at ride is advised to call !\Irs.
noon at Clara Finerty's farm. Jo'rankDeHmer, 885.4511,and
near Port Huron. I be ready 10 leave by 10:45

Husbands arc invited. Each i o'clock Tuesday morning.
-

By Janet MueHer
They met in San Francisco, Which was odd, first Aran Islands sweaterlast fall.

as they'd both been living in Grosse Pointe for She and David are sailors,
years ... but it took an Industrial Distributors but Nancy, dreaming of a
Convention to bring Matina Hall and Nancy Olson fa mil y accessory, dreams
together. They'd accompanied their husbands, (Phil first of a Motor Home. A
is president of Hall Industries; David is Michigan sailboat would be lovely, but
District Sales Manager for General Electric Carbo- a Motor Home would be
loy), to the West Coast. . GREAT.

"That was three, four Linking Individuals to Needs Nancy has been a board
years ago." As couples and in the Community-went out member of the Assistance
as individuals, it was a for. early this month. A $15 dona. League to the Northeast
tunate conjunction. tion is entree to the cocktail Guidance Center for the past

Now the Olsons and the party/fashion show. three years. She's active in
Halls celebrate holidays to. Patrons, ($40), may make the Grosse Pointe Congrega-
gether. In The Pointe, they're a night of it at the dinner tional Church. She sings in
both nuClear families: no dance. Ticket information the choir and has been a
relatives in the immediate may be obtained by calling deaconess.
vicinity, other than the chilo 886-8737 or 886.9835. Her First Love
dren. For Nancy Olson, "The' Hutzel Hospital Auxiliary

Cozy Group of Eight French Connection" is tailor. is her first love. "I've been
Tina's Dan, 18, just gradu. made. Not only is she work. on the board for two years.

ated from Grosse Pointe ing for one of her favorite I'm treasurer now. I've done
North High School, is about projects, Operation LINC: everything at Hutzel, from
to go off to Ferris State. she's working with her fa. pushing the cart to working
Steve, 22, works for his vorite fashions, Rive Gauche. in the nursery with the
father and will attend Michi. And Rive Gauche is where preemies, and I've loved it
gan State University in the she works, literally, at Jacob. all."
fall. son's, part-time but fully Operation LINC runs Hut.

Nancy's Kari, 15, will be a committed to her depart- zel a close second. Nancy's
junior at Grosse Pointe South ment. How does she like been active in LINC for
High School this year. David, being a Working Woman three years now. Public rela-
10, is still at Maire. again? "I love it!" tions was her job last year.

Thanksgiving for eight is Drifts Far Afield This year she's chairman of
so much better than Thanks- It's a far cry from Public resources - and co-chairman
giving for four, and two Health Nursing. That was of "The French Connection."
cooks have a much better Nancy's original field, and She became involved with
time in the kitchen. Especi- she worked as a Visiting LINC through Beverly (Mrs.
ally if they're Matina Hall Nurse in Cleveland when she Roy) Leinweber, whose work
and Nancy Olson, working and her husband were first with LINC through the years
together. married. brought her the first Junior

"I do a lot of baking," says They met when they were League of Detroit CertiCi.
Tina. So does Nancy. Neither 15, students at Massachu. cate of Appreciation this
has to be pushed to the cake setts' Northfield S c h 0 0 1s. year.
pan/cookie sheet; for both, Nancy, from G r 1'1' n w i c h, Where LINC's concerned,
it's a relaxation. Conn., went on to Skidmore. Bev Leinweber's enthusiasm

This fall, Nancy and Ma. David went to Yale. They is contagious. And Nancy,
tina are working together married ri~ht out of college. whose nursing in Cleveland
out of the kitchen, co-chair- and David's job with United had taken her into the
ing "'rhe French Connection," States Steel toolt them to poorer sections of the city, nator, a clearing house
a faoulous evening at Jacob. the midwest. had never lost her desire to bridgebuilder, a catalyst,':
SOil'S in.the.Village featuring His switch from United work with/help inner city The Goals of UNC
cocktails and dinner and States Steel to General Elec. residents. Its goals, (again quoting
music and a showing of Yves tric brought them from She has lost her desire to Barbara Willett), are 1), to
St. Laurent's. Rive Gauche Cleveland to Grosse Pointe. return to nursing per se. catalog the needs and reo
clothes, with commentary by This summer they headed Which doesn't preclude go. souJ:ces of the community
an Yves St. Laurent Paris east again, to vacation on ing back to a medical field and link the needs with the
representative. Maine's Squirrel Island. some day ... "But if I go resources; 2) to establish a

It's set for Saturday, SeD' It was Nancy's first time back into anything, it will be medium through which di.
tember 9. It begins at 7, back to Squirrel Island in into Parapsychology." verse members of the Great-
with a cocktail hour. 20 years, result of a meeting A lIappy Commitment 1'1' Detroit community can

Dinner Dance Follows with an old friend-"she was Bev Leinweber is the rea. .meet and learn from one
The fashions will be shown in my wedding. I was in son ~Iatina Hall's involved another; 3) to provide LlNC

from 8 until 9. after which hers"-who had a place on in LINC. too_Seems as if one volunteers with meaningful
patrons will gather in Jacob. the island and said, "Let me talk with Bev, and one's experiences, utilizing their
son's St. Clair Room to com. look for one for you .. ." committed: but it's a happ)' time and talents.
plete the evening with a Renews Love Affair commitment. It was established as a
prime rib dinner and dancing Looking resulted in find. Matina, like Nancy, is from pilot project of the Junior
until 1 in the morning. ing, and the Olsons packed the East, and although she's League of Detroit in 1971,in

And there's more . . . the cal' with kids and bags been here since 1963she still response to a suggestion by
Mireille (Mrs. Warren S.) and a brand.new Borzoi has a Manhattan shine to her. New Detroit, Inc. The league
Wilkinson is coordinating a puppy. 70 pounds at seven It's a good look. Matina's officially terminated sponsor.
display of French antiques months, (every family needs just back from a trip to New ship of Operation LINC this
from DuMouchelle's and Dan. one). and headed east, and York to visit her family. ~une. LINC continues, with
ieJle's. The Belle Isle Con. Nancy renewed her love af. Later in the fall she'll be Its own tax exempt status, as
servatory is donating plants fair with the ocean. heading west with Phil, to an independent agency, with
to provide a blooming back. i At home in Bishop road Palm Springs. Mrs. Willett as president.
ground. .~he's a Plant Lady, with a Tina's a combination of In 1973, community volun.

Invitations for the evening, houseful of green, growing energy and quiet. She's taken teers joined Junior League
(black tie optional), a bene. things. She enjoys knitting, up golf, she plays tennis - volunteers in worki,1g for
fit for Operation LINC- I and proudly completed her and she likes to knit. and she LINC. In March, 1975, LINC

_________ . ._ ...__ can lose herself in a ~ood moved into its present office
book in two minutes flat. in East Jefferson aVlo;nue

She was one oC the first convenient both for voll.:n:
members of the Assistance teers and donors, accessible
League to the Northeast to projects, with a large base.
Guidance Clinic. She did vol- ment area for storage of
unteer work at Saint John donated goods.
Hospital for four years, in Makes It on Own
every capacity and just about Now, after seven years,
every department, Dietary to LINC is going it alone: a
S};rgical Lounge to ErneI" success by Junior League
gency Room, (she was the standards, judged healthy
first volunteer there), until enough and important enough

You'll enjoy so many good things at Perini's such to the community to survive
as home made bread. Perini's open until midnight Was Offered Job on its own, drawing support
Friday and Saturday. For that late lunch, served "I put in so many hours from the community which
from 3 p.m. to 4::m p.m., you may choose from tile they offered me a job." recognizes the unique and
$3.25 menu. Those popular Kentucky Hot Browns She was secretary to the essential service LINC pro.
are $3.25 ... the mini version is $2.2,1. There is COll- Ilepartmcnt of Medical Edu. vides to Wayne County non-
venient parking ... 10721 Whittier. Call 371-2484. cation for anolher four years. profit oreanizations. From* ... * She's a fulltime home. July, 1977,through this June,

E W I maker now, and her home is Operation LINC distributed
ast arren ~alles ... has the lIew Jl.Jagic lovely, and she enjoys being $88,237.75 worth of used

Score, a computer howling s('ore keeper. There are at home, with Yogi, the cat, goods to 110 organizations.
twenty alleys and there are openings for indil'id- (the Olsons have a cat, too: It's a question of matching
uals and teams for bowlillq kaqHes this fall ... Sam), bul she wants some. the resources, (which are
morning, noon and elleninq. Stop and see all tile thing worthwhile, something there), with the needs,
improueme1lts and remodeling. Call 885.0060 for to which she is committed, (which are there). Suppose
more information. as wcll as a home. a Senior Citi7.Cnclub needs

... ... * ~ LINe fills the bi1l. "I a film projeclor? Suppose a
Nino Garofalo Says ... somf' p!'rmc; ar!' I start('d as a volunteer." She church is cleaning house,

df'si~ned for roll!'r styling while other!; ar(' i ended a term as LINC co- and discovers a good, albeit
dl'signed for natural blow waving or lamp - director With Beverly Lcm. used. projector in its base-
drying. ('all 886.4130. weber June .30. . . ment?* * * ,Just what IS thIS OperatIOn Make the LlNC.

H h Wh't f C tT ct Fl C . LINe? Why docs it inspire Suppose the Senior Citizen
. u~ Ie. 0 er 1 Ie. oor. oV(,~ll1g wch enthusiasm, such dedi. dub th('n needs someone to

gives hIS customers personal servIce from the tIme I calion? run the projector? Suppose
they select their carpC'ting or floor eovpring thm It is, in 111(' words of Bar- a membcr of a high school
the installation. Stop by 20.'i:n Mal'k 1\U'11111' . . . tJara (~'rs. G. Howard. III 1'1 scrvi('(' dutJ, with expNience
884-5135. Willet!, "a community coordi. I running a film projector, is
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Hartman Understands . , . the luxury
the professional woman is looking for and
Halston has designed a business case that
looks like a lovely handbag in Ultra Suede
and belting leather ... priced $75 to $140.
See them at Harvey's Compleat Traveler,
345 Fisher Road.

* *

Timely Offering ... at Bijouterie if you buy
a Technos lady's or man's watch, you will get
another Technos watch free for a limited time only.
Stop at Bijouterie, the diamond and gold place of
Grosse Pointe, 19860 Mack corner of Huntington.
Closed Mondays ... 886-2050.

* *

flJ~nte
Counter Points

By Pat Rousseau

The Evening Tuxedo ... styled for fashionable
ladies comes in different versions at Walton-Pierce.
A black crepe vest with a roll satin collar and black
and rhinestone buttons shelters a black crepe dress
with satin straps and a side slit to show a pretty
leg. A double breasted crepe tuxedo jacket tops a
slender skirt. Then there is a sleeveless black crepe
wrap dress with a satin tuxedo roll collar. Looking
for a corduroy coat? One of the smartest we've seen
is from Cheetahsport. It is made of wide wale cor-
duroy in the color of autumn wheat. It's extra is
Dupont Zepel that repels rain and stain, The per-
fect choice for sunny or skies that shower. Diane
Von Furstenberg's silver gray poplin is collared
with gray dyed opossum and lined with cozy gray
pile. If you like the jumper look and feel, you'll
enjoy wearing the fine corduroy slate blue jumper
with an elasticized waist. It comes with a charm-
ing little floral print blouse. Another choice is a
beige wrap jumper paired with its creamy white,
silky blouse. For evening, there's a long platinum
chiffon dress set off by a silver sequinned bolero.
A long mellon chiffon dress is sparked with a bugle
beaded bolero. There's so much fashion to see at
Walton-Pierce with more stock than ever before.
Stop in today and park in the free parking lot be-
hind Walton-Pierce. Just another convenience for
Walton-Pierce customers.

Campus.Bound Students . , . have you put off getting
those new glasses? Woods Optical studio is standing by to
give you fast service and the styles you want. Classic
shapes, thin rims and amber color are the trends. Stop
by 19599 Mack between' and 8 Mile Roads. , . 882-9711.

• * •

Hurry ... to Ed Malizewski Carpeting, 21435
Mack for Lee's Factory Authorized Carpet SALE.
It ends September 2. Don't miss the savings ...
776-5511.

Let The Experts . . . at Mutschler Kitchens,
Inc. design a kitchen that i." truly your own. They
have Wood-Mode, Coppes, Rutt and Poggenpohl
cabinets. And each is available in a multitude of
styles, woods, and fini ...hes, including a rainbow of
colors to fit your decor. Stop in and see them today
at Mutschler Kitchens, Inc., 20277 Mack Avenue,
884-3700.

Gift Treasures . . . are arriving at Wicker
World, 20643 Mack Avenue. See the new music
boxes, the lovely musical dolls and the nostalgic,
porcelain reproduction dolls. Don't miss the beau-
tiful, unusual plants for indoor gardeners?

* • •
Robert Of Robert's Place ... reminds back-to-

schoolers from tots to teens to graduate students
to make an appointment for a haircut and the new-
est carefree style. Robert's Place in the Walton-
Pierce building ... 886-4130.

* • *
Fall Sewing Classes , , . at Designer's Touch begin

September 25. Stop by 16925 Ifarper or call 885.0094 for
enrollment.

HONEYMOONS!! Where to go?
Mr. Q. Travel has two excellent book-
lets to help you plan a trip to an island
. . . California. Colorado, Arizona,
Canada. We extend our warmest wishes
on the beginning of a long and happy
life together. Travelwise travelers al-
ways ask for Mr. Q. 886-0500.

* * *
Now's The Time ... to shop for

1J;'
and if you like layaway pieces of the

l!'i, . Spade Christmas Tree pattern ... tea
:'. cups and saucers, Tom and Jerry Mugs,

'. . tidbit trays. Find them at the Squir-
rel's Nest, 19849 Mack.

* • •

For Dieter And ('ollrmet Both ... the Spanek
Vertical Roaster Set includes the cooker, basting
tray, eight skewer." and a thirty two page cook-
book. It',,, great for poultry, shis kahob, pork chops,
bncon and hot doqs. New at "the little store", 17037
Kercheval,882-315.3. • • *

Sign Up Now . . . for Needltpnint t=l
rlas~s starting in Septf'mbl'r at Fran Kirk. .
land's Nf'f'dlf'point. and Knit Shop, 16930 . •
Kf'rrhl'val in the Vlllal:p, Open Thurs, Eve~,

• • •
Din You Know ... Perini's is open at 11 a.m.

Sundays? A delicious full course meal is only $3,95.

Ron Ruel Says . . . Why worry about natural
wavy or curly hair? Now the time is right for you.
Frizz, curls and waves are in. This look can be de-
signed just for you through a good cut. Hair that
is layered so no matter which way you shake your
head the voluminous style will fall right into place.
Ron suggests cut and lamp drying for this sultry:::~~:~~;;~7~;2~~~~:~~::;~!:~~~~i~~:t .

. 17010 Mack, * * * n
The Bermuda Jlandbags , at Jlartley's Country

Lane come with stained wood bandIes and have corduroy
or wool slipcovers that come in many faU colors to coor.
dinate with the new Pendleton fashions at 20641 Mack
Avenue, 881.5090. They're perfect for monogramming ...

• • *


